
Update· presentedon'status, ofWaynescho()}s'
. .'.

eight f3cored above 79.10 percent of'the nation, ~(63'students;' , ,,'
, compared to 64.52 percent for the, state of 'Third grade -32 boys arid 38 for a total of 70

Nebraska. " ,,' students; , , . ..'
Wayne students also stay in school. The ' Fourth grade -24 boys and 34 girls 'fora tot;:ll

Nebraska graduation rate is 93.18 percent of of 58 students; , " , ';"
12th grad,e students. In Wayne~ that number is .. Fifth grade - 35 boys and 26 girls for a total of
96.30 percent. 'J:'he; Wayne drop-out tate is .66 '61 students; " , "
percent for the 2001-02 school year.. ,;', Sixth grade - 37 boys and ,36 girls for atotal of

"" The' average teacher at the Wayne has I5.Ii '73 students; , " . .,"
years of experience. Of the teachers in the school S~venth grade - 25 boys and 35 girls for a total
system" 40.99 percent have, earned' Master's of 60 students;' . . '. " '. I

degree.. I ' ' :' , ;, ',' Elghthgiade - 30 boys and 40 giris for a total
The average ACT score for students at Wayne of 70 shiderits; ,c

~iigh School who have taken core cla,sses or more. Ninth grade - 36 boys and 30 girls for a totil1
is 25.80, withat least one student receiving a per-' of 66 students; " , " '
fect 3'6 on the' college-entry test. The national I. Tep.th grade - 40 boys and 33 girls for a total
average is 21.8 and the lfebraska average is 22.6. of 73 students;," ., '. .'" ,
Forstl,l.~ents not takiflg core classes; the Wayne Eleventh grade - 40, boys and 43 girls fora

average is 20.40, compared to 19.8 for Nebraska total of83 students; ,
an.d 19.3 hl the nation;, 'Twelfth grade"':" 37 DOys and 39 girls for a total

IndiVtd-(1l3:l' class' nUJ;nbers at the three schools ,of 76 students. " ,
are as follows: " . .... Several students, also receive services at the

Kindergarten - 25 boys and 28 girls for a total Tower School in Wayne. . '
of 53 students; 1.',.. .' , ' " . . , , . ' The Wayne-Carroll Community 'School D\stdct
, First grade - 27 boys and 33 girls for a total of is committed to serving the communities of
6Q students; Wayne and Carroll with a tradition of success

Sec.ond grade - 3() boys and 33 girls for a total and e~cel1ence. '
• • I " \

'f '
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',-" - "~,,,,, ~ ~ ..-.-'- '" .,,~', "-,. r>'
I

A total of 874 students are receiving ail educa
tion at Wayne Community Schools during' the

'2003-04 school'year. c' '

'These students' continue to excel in all areas,
academically, athletically al1:d in a numper of

'extra curricular activities. I'
, ,

, Du~ing 2003 a nUlIlber ofteams and individuals
qualified for state cOlIlpetit~on,atte:t;ldedregio:t;lal
events apd complete<,l nume;rous 'not~-wQrtliy pro-
jects,' . \ .

Each year the school is evaluated in several cat
egories as part Qf the State ~portCard.

The 2003 statistics' show that ,in the National
'Standardized Reading Tests, the Wayne third
through fifth grAde students ~cored above 64.82
percent of the ,national average, comp~edto a
Nebraska aver.age or' 64.61 percent. In grades
seyen.. ,and eight, Wayne students scored 1:?etter

, than 64.18 percent of students 'nationally, com
'pared to '61.23" percent of Nel)raska students.
Those students' in' grades 10,.12s~ored.' above
73.08 percent of the nationa,l average, corpp.ared
to 63.10percent for Nebraska studeJ;lts,.

In the. are,a of Mathernatics, tp~ students in
grades three through five sCQred above 79.63 pet-'
cent of students' in, the nation" c~:mipare4 to, 68.08
percent for Nebraska. Those in grades seven and" '" ' ,: .. ' :,1 I \ ,,'
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Wayne

ExchangE; student from Mexico notes
tiifferences .between' tW()co1.fht:ries

':1 " • ~ . - - • ',- - -. ""', '. ,

INCLUDED IN TODAY'S,ISSUE

, By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald' ,

l:losting Rotary' exchang~ students has b~en some~
thing Dan and Kyle Rose ofWay'nehave been dqing

.. ',' since 19!:}2., This yeaI;, 16~year-old' Carmen ,Nieto
'. (Chavez)'ofLeon GU1'l,najuato, Mexico is. stayingwith

them. Carmen canie to live with them in August anll ;"
is a, ,sophomore at Wayne High Schqol.. Elince th~ "
exchangeprpgram, is ~ cultural experiEmce, she, will
be gradu.ating \Vith the ,sen,ior class in the spring" '

Thinking back, to whe!1 sl1e found out sh~ wouJ,d be
coming here, Carmen felt Nebraska wou1q.n'tl.?e so
different from her lwme b,ut she note~ sM,wa~ ,

• • l' • ••

wrong., , ". ; "';' .. '
, ;,' For example, our weather is really different from
. ,wh~t,she Js used to. Coming from a, place where It i~ ,

warm 'allQf the time, o~r cold weather an~ s,now was
q'll,ite 'a 'surprise.. Whi~e they don't have' sno,W: 'in '
Mexi~o1 tl1eydQ have earthquakes. And. they al~o,
have. hurrica,nes as they ar,e eight hou~s ftoD,l the:

;Qc~an. ':: ' ,,~ " " .' , ," :"";",~
"', While our weather wa~ a surprise, ~.al:~en~ fe:~~,;,

Se~ STUDENT, Page .fA

Gold medal grapplers!'· .... , ,;
'l'h~ee area ~restle~scaptur~dstatecha.mpionships :t theN~bra'skaHigh School Wrestli~gTournallle~~in Li:qcoln Sat~rday. Pict~red left is Mat~
Nelson of Wayne' after winni.ng a third, straight state title in Cl~ss B at 15~ poun<ls.. Pi~tu,r~d right' are two state challlpic:m~ fr9ll)Win~ide.Bo,
Br,UInmels (top) wc;m his second stat~ title by taking the Class D 125~pound championship while Jes~e Thie.s (bottom) earnecl the Class D 103 p(;mnd.
~tatet,itle ....,,' .. '. ',' ,., \ ".,',' ","" "',,:', , "":,i"_ I,,; i',",' ' """

• . . . " ,i.I.-+' "','.: .' - , , l' ,-' ~':' .' .: .

,~~~~cil; app~fo~~~oj[~;y~es~s.{~:n~~C~.~~tr~~df~~~u~~o~!a
Of the Herald ' Gibson also nptedthat weather condi- this time and more at a later date if were approved. ' ';, \ .,,;"

~. III an I;:ffortto ensur~ that there wilJ tions during last y~ar'sfestivitiespro- necessary. Other s~ggestions'inchid~d The Leightys p~an to e8blblisha
< be 'a fireworks djspfay in Wayne this hibited the group from collecting the apa'ncake feed and railles." '" ; reta,il business in Wayne whic4 will cre~

year, the W~yne City Cou:p.cil voted to, amount ofmoney 'n~~es~~ry to cov,er the In oth~r a~tion, the cou:p.cil gave first ate one new j'oJ>. Their req~estine«;lta all
I contribute $1,000 to the cause. ',cost of the event and theylost $2,500, l'eading approval to an ordinance wl1i'cQ. federal requir~fuents'for Revolving

Brian Gibson, representing the "Coupcilm~inbe~s ' ypiced concern 'will pro~ib.it parkiiig ohMitin Street (it Loan Fllhd moneyand was approved by
Wayne County Jaycees, spoke to the about increasing'thl'l city's contribution the corner of Fir$t and, ¥ain Stre~t. t)i~ Wayne Industries BO(ird.· ,,' , ,
council on his g;roup efforts to. ~aise ~n 'light .of the fact t~at re.du'ced fu.ndi?-g The ordinarice will eliminate one park- ",The Qlaussens are'purcha~lng,the.
$5,000 for the d1Spl~y.~nd additlOnill m the ~Ity h(ive res~lte4n}Jl.?, ~~-!:a1;s- ing space. . ' ;, ,', ,I~Wll spripIclerl histallatlon ~~si~ess
funds., for oth~r achylhes cO,nnectedes for CIty employee~ and anmq-ease m 'PuNic hearings we,reheld 'on, tWo .i .ir,om tMike LlJ,ttand: tlwir l,'equl;:st'al~o

wit,h th,,e fe"stiv,itieS,', He, asked the coun,- the ainoun,'t of emplp,yeecontribution to applications for Wayne ReyoTving Loan has been approved, JJy the Wayne
cil'to iIicreasethe city's contribution to health care. ' t " . " funds.' j " Industries Bdard~ f:'.' \ '

thefii'eworks display, noting that sever~ Several options wereq,iscussed to A request from Vince and Dianne ,I, .•

al other commurities in tq.e area fun,dhelp ,ralse thinecefsa~~~Pds. Among Leighty for ~40,000 and a reque~t'ir~ll1 "\, S~e C(>UNC~L,,~ag~4A

. '., .• .......•.• ' .•.•..... '. ••.•. . I. ./ ••.' .....•.•.• ",
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WAYNEPU~UCUB~he

Wayne weathel'
tc;>recast is '

provided by

Wea'ther

,,"'JJ

: Day: ' Weather:
Thurs. , Msly sunny

',' F~ " Msly ~up.ny

Sat. Inc. clouds '
Sun.' , cli: of rain
Mol),; Ch. of snow' '"

Daniel Gustafson, 'YarneSchooIs

FORECAST SUMMARY: More sun-
, shine andinilder weather rounds out

the wor~.week. '

. -,_.• ,~' ... ,~ .--'::,>~ ."'-' "~"""""

", ..

;....

: Pancake br~akfast
;,' AREA- The Am Ve,t Post
.~. ,'.' .- ,

, #22, DAV Post #4.~, Americ~n

Legion, ,fost #4~' .il~4 VFW
,Post' #529i ' will." holqthe,
. monthly pancake breakfast on '

Slluday, Feb. 29' from 9a.m to
.11 p.in.at the Vets Clubat 220 .
Main Street. ','
. ~ancakesj scra~bled eggs,

sal1sage, orange jllice, and'
,apple juice will be served.

Ple~se l'ecycle after use.
1', " '" "i'

I Chamber Coffee,
WAYNE - This

';veek's Chamber
(~offee will be
l:!l~ld Friday,

~' ",' " . '

, Feb. 27 ilt,' , ,
S~ate N,'ational
Bflnk.: G:ipny Otte will be
ht)nored on her' retiremen~. '

The coffee begins at 10 a.m.
. a4d announcements at 10:15.

1

S;torj Time ,. ',I'

/ WAYNE - The Wayne
;Public Library will be hosting
Children's Story Time 'on
Saturday, Feb. 28 at' 10:30
~.m., It . will· focus on

, "Feathered Friends,"
Story Time is designed for

preschqol and ~arly elemen
tary age children,

... ,J ~

,~, qlt'ole$~e'rolscreenittg
AREA Providence

,Medical Center Laborato~y
i staff is offering cholest~rol
'>; screening to the public on
Thurs~aj, Ml3.fch 4 fr()IJ1J .to ,
W:30a.m: a~ th~ hospitall~·'··":'

The screen includes total ;
\ cholesterol, HDL,' triglyc~ ,
r erides and risk factor. ", "
~, Particip~nts shouldbe fas,tJ
': ing fot 12 hours and abstain'

from alcohol for 48 hom's,
Those without early sched~

ule deadlines.' should come
;, afte,r 8:3~ a.m. 'as the long~st

waIting times an~genera1ly

from 7 to 8:30. /~':, .'. " -' (~

'".- 1':"

,
""

. Date High Low
Feb. 19' 48 29
Fe!;l: 20 46 31
Feb~21\ 1,4~, 26" '-,-

t . Feb: 22 i,' 48. ' 27,

;~ ~!: ,~~i::i'!;~;) ~!; k~.
. Recorded '1 ",n/for pl-~vioill, 24 hotit period' ,

PrecipJmo. - .84" S,now/mo.'-, 13.8"
, Year/D<tte - 1.57'" Snow/ sea~on- 2(l.1"

( ,
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that, becau~e it\\T~s' EVE~Y·
BODY'S ,~ job. EVERYBODY

. thqught'ANYBODY could dg it, but
NOBODY realized that EVERy.
BODY wouldn't do it.

It end~d up that EVERYBODY
blamed' SOME:aODY ,whep.
NOBODY· did what ANYBODY
could have done., . .".:.

Let's be all of the above BODIES
and present fires. " , '.

Permits are a,vailable in two.dif
ferent categories: general and COlI).-
munity. '. " . 'r

The general permit is for a ~hort

period of time (up to sis: monihs)
and can be used at mu.ltiple sItes.,

The community pel"mit is issued
for a six-year term a~d 'is good for
on~ location only. This type of per
mit is used by cities who havespe
ciUc. bum sites for c9mmunity us~:

I Fines for violating the DEQ reg-'
ulations are up to $10,000 per day
per, violation: Hancock noted that
the fines stay in the school district
where the violatibnsoccur.' "

Permits from the NDEQ a~~'
requh'ed to burn trees, brush anld
untreated ,lumber when, no ,Publi~'
nuisance or traffic hazard is creat
ed. In addition to Ii NDEQ permit,
a permit is requited from the local

! fire authorities befqre a fire can be
~l \

lfollowing Hancock's pl:eSeJ;lta
tion, a number of audience mem-

. . . I' " '.
pel'S asked. questions including the
amount'of time needed to acquire ,a
burn 'permit, whether building~

could be pushed Into a pile· with
brush and trees and burned' and

.-;.: ) . I ' .. - ,., \.,}-!":',! _. . ,~ •

whetlwr appil.~il}~.could ~eA~,mok
ished'and' used for a training burn.

For more informationahout open
burning or obtainingan open burn
ing permi( contact the Air Quality
Division at (402) 471-2189.

Renee Han(lock Of the NDEQ, right, explains burningreg-
ulatio;ns at Monday's meet~ng iJ,1 Way~e. '

Burning issues discussed

Fire prev~ntion -who's job is it?

More than 100 persons were on
hand to ask questions and listen to
information about open burning
during a meeting at the Wayne
Fire Han on Monday.

Representatives of the :Nebraska
Department". of Environmental
Quality (NDEQ) presented infor
mation oil state regulations,
including Chapter 30 which deals
wlth Open Fires and what is pro
hibited and exceptions to the ban.

"The objective of the regulations
is to protect the, air quality.
Chapter 30 is designed to mini
mize, air pollution," said Renee
Hancock of the NDEQ's Lincoln
office.
, She noted that in recent years

there has been growing concern
about smog, aci,d rain and global
warming caused' by . increased
burning.
Ha~cock told her audience that

residential burn bar~els are
allowed to burn household trash
only and should not be' used to
burn items such as doors and
couches. ,

She said that photos of what is
to be 'burned can be submitted with
an appl1cation for a permit to help
speed up the process of obtaining a
permit. She also stressed the fact
that each permit request is evalu
ated individually and that tJ1ere is
no cost to obtain a permit. ,

i :.. ".

The following information was
provided by the Wayne Volunteer
Fire DepC!rtment. ,

There was an important job to be
done and EVERYBODY was asked
to do it.
, EVERYBODY was sure SOME
BODY would do it. ANYBODY
coUld have done it, but NOBODY
did it.

SOMEBODY got angry about

Josephin,e 9arlson '.'
Josephine Ann Carlson, 90, of Boulder, Coio died Monday, Feb. 16,2004

.in BouJder. I • ,

Funeral services were he14 Wednesday, Feb. 18 in Boulder.
The daughter of Joseph MelkaI' and

Georgia White Melker, she was born
Nov. 28, 1913, in Omaha. She mar
ried Reuben W. Carlson on Feb. 28;
1933, in Seward. She worked for the
University of Colorado for 25 years.
She had lived iJ;} Boulder since 1956.

Survivors include three sons,
Richard D. Carlson ofWa~e, Ronald
and Bitsy Carlson of Boulder, and

. Steve and M:axine Carlson. of
Belgrade, Mont.; three daughters,
Beverly and Neal Van Fossen of
;Rosemead, Calif" Elzira and Don
Fritz of Grand Junction, Colo. and
Phyllis and Clarence (Tank)
Wellbrock of Bullhead. City, Ariz.; a
sister,' H;arryette Caskey of
Bremington, Ore.; two stepbrothers,

'Brice ~nd Anita Nicholson, and
Benton and Mylet Nichqlson, all of

Wakefield; '19 grandchildren, 27 great-grandchiidren, and six
great-great-grandchildren..

She was preceded iii death by her husband, Reuben, in 1993, infant
daughter, Marvel, two grandchildren, and ape great-grandchild.

j

DeanJacoh~ offers ,update on his world travels

Catherine'McTaggart ,\
..... Catherine c. McTaggart, 96, of Emerson, Nebraska died Sunday, Feb.
23, 2004 at the Pender COlnmunity HpspitaI in Pender ,'..

Funeral services were held on rhur~day, February 26 at Sacred Heait
Catholic Church in ~merson;witq Fa.th~r :Ma,Uoy, ofQ~~ating. , '" ,

Catherine C. McTaggart, daughter of,Wep.del and Theresa (Schultes)
Liewer, was bOrn on April 19, 190} in Butte. She married Thomas
Vincent McTaggart onAug. 8, 193~' at Sacred Heart Church in Emerson,

. ~e. They farmed alld fed cattle ~asl~f Emerson all ~heir lives. Thomas
dIed on June I, 1967. .' ' ,

. .Survivors include her children, Maq and 'Ibm McCarthy of Sarasota,
Fla., Thomas McTa'ggart Jr. of Emerpon, Dan McTagg!irt of Emerson,
John and Theresa McTaggart ofEmer~on, Michael and Jeanie McTaggart

, of Beemer, Patrick and Chrj.stine McTaggart of Minneapolis, Minn.,
'. Barbara and Don Mueller' 'o( Ei;l.rl~ngJ Iowa, Willia,~ and Janelle

M<;Taggart of Ha:rting1;~J;l, and Sister :!\1¥garet McTaggart of Chicago, n.;
sisters, Margaret Reiman, Lor.etta Liewer, Mildred Gentzler, and Marie
Reiman an<l. 20 grand~hi~dien ~nd II? feat grandchildren.

She was preceded In death by her parents, her husband, Thomas
McTaggart, brothers John, ClelIl, M~t~, Frank, and AI Liewer, grandsons
Mark McCarthy, Eric McTaggart, :rv'Iathew McTaggart and Doug 'femple,
and da~ghter-in-lawCheryl Mc'I'agga~. " ,I •

,Burial was in Calvary Cemetery ,in Emerson. N!underloh Funeral
Home inEmersonwas in charge ofari-arigements: .

" , , , I

Nebra.sk~ National Guard, but
candidates include the deputy
adjutant generiil, chief of sJaffj

a'nd deputy direCtor. !

, ,The gl1mbling deb~te centered

around LR 14CA again this week.
This is a constitutional amend
ment that, if passed by the
Legislature with 30 votes, would
appear on the general election bal- The contrast from cold Nebraska e,: pear racism?"
lot. It is only in its second round of to wann and .. muggy Cancun, ~r a moment I asked him why
debate this we~k, however, and MexIco couldn't be great'er. Cancun he wanted to ask this question. He
will need to be advanced onto the' m'arks theheginning of my journey. said, "When Americans come here,
final roilnd to have a chance at From here tilI).e will continue to they can do anything, but when we
appearing on the ballot. take me further south, away from want to come visit America, we are

This amendmeIl~ is, the the cold and the snow. I've run into restricted alld not free." He wellt
Legislature's response to the other a temporary obstacle. My travel on to explain that they work hard
gambling petitions that may also . cornpanion received a very nasty here and make good money, some-
appear on the ballot; if .any of burn on her foot right before she times enough to take a short vaca-
those are passed, we will have 'left Paris to join me, so we are tion to a place like the United
gambling without any controls patiently waiting for that to heal. . States. They would like to come
over where, the money goes. Cancun isn't really Mexipo, but visit people and see the sights, but
Although I don't think gambling i~ it's where I nnd myself killing are denied a Visa. He didn't

, fme Even' th" 1 th . e .' 'e express it with ""eat resentment,, , ',' ~ , 1. In IS pace, er ar />.

. (SeeDEBAT,E, page 3A) . opportunities. Thirty'years ago, but felt that it wasn't fair.'
Cancun had 150 people living in it; My other response came from a
today it has over 900,000. There young woman b;V the name of

, are two worlds here; the tourists, Sandy Galindo, 23. "You think rou
. and the service industry catering can do everything, your attituge is

to those well-heeled people. I smart and you have smart p~ople
Needless to say, with my intended Dean Jacobs, a Wayne State College graduate, is currel)tly capable of aceomplishipg many
$15 dOllar-a-day budget, we are not spending time in Cancun on his journey around the world. things, and you have the weaj>oIls
staying in the infamous hotelzone.' " to do anything.. But, who are you?

. Instead, we have landed downtown Truthfully, the real reason we did it; doors. It is impressive tO,see such You are not God. Together many
in an area J;alled El Crucero. When' was to kill some time and for the grandeur created with primitive things can be accomplished, but

County Convention. we tell other tourists where we are gift they baited us with to listen: a tools. Those skills surely must be going it alone increases the nsk of
Robert Nissen has filed for staying, they generally give usa :free trip to Mayan rl.!-ins of Chichen lost. Accordhig to our guidebook, abuse of power. You can dobetteI'

District 2 Commissioner for the . strange look, 'confessing'they never ·Itza. Additionally, a day for a cou- Sundays were supposed to be free things without thinking soselfish.,"
Countybf Wayne. heard ofit. I don't have the heart to pIe of low-budget travelers to hang to enter. unfortunately, this policy Sandy was. quick ,to add that she

. Candidates' for School District tell them that I coUld live for 2 out in a nice hotel was a nice perk. has changed, making it even hard- likes the U.S, and its people, wish-
#17, (Wayne-Carrpll Schools) months on what they will spend hi When one is on a small budget, er to live on less. But that surprise ing it a bright future.
Board of Education include John' one week. Of course, I'm sure their' Cancun can qecome boring. didn't take away from the wonder I sense the futureof the U.S. is
Dunning, Kaye Morris and toilet has a seat o'u it, which ours Everything is so geared up for the of such. a pl~ce or the peace of lying . bright, as long as our own fear d<:>es
Richard Metteer. does not, and they have more than dollar from the north. We head out by the warm blue sea. We've not consume" us. Sometimes; it

Candidates for School District 'a ceiling fan for keeping cool. Qne morning by bus to Tulum, the become adopted by a small (amily- appears we forgot what FDR
#95R (Winside Schools) Board of Cancun is like Las Vegas; no one, once mighty Mayan city nestled :run restaurant where I usually attempted to ,teach us some 50
Edu~ation are Paul Roberts and is from Cancun, unless you are along the azure sea and white spend part of my breakfast time years ago, "there is notliing to fear
D L ' sands The Tulum site is an amaz teaching' English to one' of t.he 'oug age. ' under the age of 15. People have " . - but fear itself," but the great

'James Fernau has filed for the come from all parts of Mexico to ing set ofston~buildings set on the daughters. l~ssons in'life are usually learned
Board of Trustees for the Village ' . seek the opportunities for work. horder between sea and land. I did have the chance to engage over and over;'
of Carroll. One morning, we spent listening The Mayan ruins of Tulum date my question, "what would you like Ne.xt stop, Belize.

The filing deadline for non-. to a sales pitch from an organiza- . qack' to the 12th century with city to tell the American people?" with a DEAN JACOBS is a freelance
, incumbents is Monday, March 1. tion selling memberships to a time-' walls of white stone. The temples few individuals. First was Victor' writer and photogI'apher traveling

'-(he 2004 Primary Election will share holiday clu;b. We nodded were d'edicated to the worship of Pena, 45,a restaurant manager .' through Central and South
be held Tuesday, May Ii and the ; with some interest,but thatquick- ' the Fallin~ God, 'or the, Setting a.nd taxi-driver: His response was a Amer,ica. H;e can be reached' at

. peneral ElectiqIl will be held ly went out the window when he $un~fep'reselltedas a falling char- question back to the American pea- deanjcbs4u@yahoo.com,www.trav-
Tuesday, Nov. 2. r\ aIinounced the $15,000 Joining fee.' 4cter over m9st of the west facing pIe: "What would· you do to disap- e14life.org . 1

Thursday~ February 26, 2004

I ',j

Maj~J"amesl Les~man "
Maj. Jarrie~H.Lessman, 85, of Lincoln, died Wednesday, Feb. 4, 2004.
He was 'a 'retired Major in the U.S. Air Force. ,
MemorialserVices will be held at it later date., .,' ,
Lincoln Memorial Funeral Home, 6800 South 14th'Street in Lincoln

is in,charge of fITrangements." '

, '

" By Senator P~t Engel
, District 17' "',

'" 'Legislatui-~:continues
floordehate,'on isslies;
works on state budget

. r .. ",' -

'2A

Obituaries~~ ;...--.~ ·' ....o.- ~_
:f . 1

\ ,

Edith Fox, .: ' , Herbert Schwindt '
\ Edith Fox, 88, ofDixon died Saturd~y,Feb. 21, 200~ at Hillcrest Care Herb~rtM. Schwindt';'89:ofNorfo~k!",died Sund~y, Feb. 15~ 2004 athis
Center in Laurel. ',' , , 'home. ' " .... ", "i "

Srrvices were held Thursday, Feb. 26 at United Methodist Chu.rch in Memori~ services were held Friday, Feb. 20 at Grace Lutperan Church
Laurel. The Rev. Glen Emert officiated. ' ,inNorfolk. The Rev., Ray Wilke and the Rev. Christopher Hazzard offici-

Edith Loretta Fox,dau'ghter of John and Lena (Vosberg) Selzer, was ated.. "
born Oct. 13, 1915 at Wyhdmere, N,D. She attended school at, Herbed M. Schwindt, son of Martin and Elizabeth Schwindt, :was born
Wyndmere. She wasraised on a farIlinear Wyndmere where she lived , JjUy 28, 1914 at Hoskins. He attended school near Hoskins in Wayne
for 25 years. On Sept.' 25, 1940 she married Lawtence F. Fox at County and public school in Lincoln. On Sept. 20, 1935 he married Helen
Wahpeton, N.D. The couple ~ov'ed to a farm in Nebraska. 'fhey lived Nurnberg at Wayne. The couple farmed near Hoskins, Stanton and

, there until retiring into Dixon in 1990. Following the death of her hus- Norfolk until retiring and moving to Norfolk in 1981. H,e moved to the
band', .she spe~t winters with her children. She was a past member of Riverside Boulevard Apartments n 1995. He was a mel]lber of Grace
the Dixon Methodist church and present member of the U~ted Lutheran Church in Norfolk.
Methodist Church in Allen. She enjoyed gardening an4 flowers, televi- ' SuiVivors include ope daughter, Dorothy Cook of Casa Grande, Ariz.;

, sion~nd videos, plkying dpminoes, cards ap.d bingo and teminiscing one grandchild and three great-grandchildren.
with her friends. / He wils preceded in death by his wife in 1996 and one grandson. '

Survivors include three sons, Gary and Kathy FoxofHawarden, Iowa, His' ashes will be scattered in Arizona at a l~ter date. Johnson-
Jamesand Kathleen Fox of Bel Air, Md. and Ronald and Pamela Fox of Stonacek FuneralCh~pel in Norfolk was in charge of arrangements.
Council Bluffs, Iowa; one daughter, Linda Kitz of Austin, Texas; nine '
grandchildren; seven great-grandchildren; one sister, Marion Docktor of
Bismark, N.D.; nieces and nephews.
,She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, Lawrence in
1996 and three brothers. ',' , ..
P~llbearerswere grandsons Gary, Todd, Tony, Dan and John Fox and

Tim Urban. . :' , "
( Burial was in the Randolph',City Cemetery in Randolph. Schumach~r- ,
lIasemann Funeral Home in Laurel was in charge of arrangements..

I "

'Chndidates anno.unce
plans' to ru~ 'forpoli'ticql

. \.. " " . .' . '

office'in Wayne' County

This week's floor debate was
i d6minatedby tM constitutio~al
amendment to pu.t gambling on
the election ballot," and in the
Ap,Propriatio?s Com~ittee, we
we~e busy WIth prepanng a pre-

, liininary budget to present to the
Legislature. ;

Before the gambling debate got l'
unde~~ay, there .was discussion
on La, 963; which would adopt
portions, of the fed¢ralService
members. Civil Relief Act. It was
adva~ced to the second rbund of
<lebate. The bill inc~udes protec
tions. for Nebraska' National
,Guard soldie~s performing state
active duty for periodll of 31 con~

, secutive days or mote. ,',,,
; These protections includ~ set.

ting the maximuJ:!l inte.re~t rate
, on obligations" at 6 percent, pre.

venting eviction and, foreclosuie, '
and deferring their obligations on

'. income taxes. LB 963 also incor
porated LB ~g4 ~nd LB 858 into'
its: language, extending further
benefits to tIle 'National Guard.

L8 834 would provide that 'a
member of the National Gu.ard
called to service, be it fe<leral,
state, or by another agency or
entity, is entitled ',to, reimburse
ment of his or her' privately pur
chased or employer-provided
health insurance.

LB 858 expands\Vhp is eligible,
to serve a~ Adjutant (}ene,ral ap.d
assistant to the Adjutant General
of the Nebraska 'National Guard.
It .allows either active or retired
officers to serve,and red.uces the

, prerequisite nu'mber of years of
;, service in the National Guard

from seven to five. The assistant
must be an active ~ember of the

With just a few days left befor~ ,
tJ;1e non-incumbent ~ling dead
line, Wayne County Clerk Deb
Finn has released the· names of
those who have filed for vanous
~ffic~s in Wayrie County.
" In the city of Wayne, .Douglas
Sturm has filed for First Ward
COuncil, mem~er; Don, BliryaD;ek
has filed for Fourth Ward Couricil. .
memberi .Dennis Linste! for Third
Ward Council meJIlber and Darrel •
Fu~lbe:rth for" Second Ward
Council member.

Dave' Zach and David Ley have
. filed for' Municipal Airport

. Al,lthority. j", -' ..

" Charles' Shapiro has· filed as a
Demosr~t; Delegate, 'for,. the.
Cotint)t\ Conv~ntion. Carol' ;
Rethwisch a~d Uwaine Rethwisch
~e Republican D.el.egiltes 'fo!, th~

,
,..
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I
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will not be the'disposal site?"
Schmit: "I don't suppose there is

one chance i,n ahundred, senator,
that we w01lld be a repository for
the low level waste site.""

,Well, things liapperi. Even' a
100-to~1 shot comes in every once
in awhile: "

The spending bill advanced, too.
That was the begip.ning.
Then-Gov. Bob Kerrey sigried

the bili' that eventl,!ally put
Nebr&ska into the compact. It
never caused him anygrief,but
Govs. Kay Orr and Ben Nelson

I
caught more hell than Steve
Pederson at the aJ;lnual ineetingof
the Fran~ Solich fan club. I ' ,

The e~d isn't yet in sight. It will
surely involve a request that the
U,S. Supreme Court review the
entire mess. '

we faced at the beginning of the
session is actually a bit more. In
addi~ion to lower than expected tax
revenues recently, this week's 8th
U.S. Circuit Court ofAppeals deci
sion affirmed a lower court's $151
million award against Nebraska
for acting in bad faith in the prp
posed construction of a low-level
radioactive-waste 4ump in' the
state in the 199013.

The Attorney General has
pro~ised to appeal the decision to
the, U.S. Supreme Court, but he
lamented that the lower court's
:finding of bad faith would be a high
hurdle to clear. So I believe that we
will have to stiu:t pianning on how
we can pay this bill, because inter
est is accruing at a rate of $2.5 mil
lion pel;' year since September of
2002. ," , , "),,,

.~: ,
, ,

If there is anything I can db for
you, piease qo not hesitate toton
tact meatmy Lincoln offic~: Sen.
Pat Engel, District 17, St'ate
Capitol, P.O. Box 94604, Lincoln,
Neb. 68509; (402) 471-2716; or
lengel®Unicam,state'
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Debate-'--..;...--------'---"

says, I believe in the bill, that after
a period of five' years li state can
get out of the compact ...."1

And then, Haberman said:
"It has to have tight soil, it ha~

to be clay, has to be shale, has to be
at [or] near, the surface. It can't be
anywhere where there is [sic] wet-

, lands,shallow ground water tables
, or high participation [sic) or low
rUIl()ff, ,flood plains or large p0,Pu
lation zones so the [criteria) imme
diately exclude a big, big part of
the State of Nebraska."

The measure was advanced.
Minutes later, when a funding

bill for the thing was being dis
cussed, Beutler questioned then
Sen. Loran Schmit of Bellwood.
Then, there was this exchange:
" Beutler: Is it yoUr opinion, Sen.
Schmit, that Nebraska probably

I

(continued from page jM.)

a s~und idea for Nebraska, we may
have to pp.t something on the ballot,
to provide legislative oversight., '
~B 906 was debated again. this,

week, on its second round. I men
tioned this' bill last week; it pro.'
vides licensure and training'
requirements for body artists~

Currently, there is no license or
training required, and body artists
are not reg1llated. The bill also
requires minors to have a' parent's
permission and presence to obtain

" a tattoo or piercing. There were a
few senators who werecohcerned it
was over-regulation 'of the indus
try, but I think the safety' of our
young p~ople is always an impor
tant issue, and this is an area'
where reg1llation is clearly needed.

In the Appropriations
Committee, we have completed
hearings and will spend the next
two weeks fine-tuning the budget
that we will present to the
Lesislature for consideration.

What we're finding out is that
the $211 million projected shortfall

;, .' ..

"

bly was notl1ing to worry about
when it came to the nuke dump.

"We have, been assUred as lJluSh
as they can by the state DEC
[Department of Environmental
Control] that Nebraska probably
will not be one of the states where
this will be located," Haberman
said. '
, Beutler then asked why
Haberman, or anyone; w01lld have
that view.

"What I am saying is the crite
·ria, it seems'to me from what little
I know of it in just reading it,
w01lld indicate that Nebraska
w01lld be a very likely choke."

Haberman agaihnotedthat the
Department of Envirpnmental
Control had suggested "that in
their opinion the chances of us
being chosen is very small. It al~o

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
,The Nebraska Press Association

Rqis'ing God's 'children
, Have you ever wondered about How other people's children .~ct? Foz:

those bfus who have children in oUr lives, whether they are oUr own,
or wheth,er they're grandchildren,pi,eces, I!ephews, or studen,ts..,here
is soin.ething to make you chuckl~. This article was sent to me by a
friend of lJline when he listened tQ me one ¢vening describe how my
children' tend to misbehave at tiines when' they sh01lld be on their
BEST behavior. '
. 'Wheriever yo1ll' childrel} ~e
out of control, yOl-l can take com
fort from the thoughts that evep.
God's ompipotence did not
extend to His own children.
After creating heaven and
earth, 'God created Adam and
Eve. And the first thing He said
to them was, "DON'T." , "

"Don't what?" Adam wanted
to know. " '

"Don't eat the forbidden fruit,"
God said. '

"Forbidden fruit? We have for
bidden fruit! COOL. Hey;
Eve...we have forbidden fruit!"
, "No way." '

"Yes, way." ,,',,'
"Do NOT eat the fruit," God

repeated patiently. .
"Why?" This question came in stereo. ,
"Because I am your Father ap.d I said :;;0," God replied exasperat

edly, wondering why He hadn't stopped creation after making the
elephants. And sure'enough,"a,few minutes later, God saw His chil-

,dren having an apple break, and He was ticked. .
"Didn't I just tell you two not to eat the fruit???!!" God thundered.
"Ub huh," Adam replied, edging away. ' '
"THEN WHY DID YOU?" demanded the Father.
"I don't kn9\\T," said Eve.. peeping over Ada~'s sh01llder.
';She started it," Adam pointed out helpfully. Eve glared at him,~
'iDid'no~." '\'
"Did too."
"Did not."
H~Vinghad it \0th' the two ~f them' 'God's punishment was that

Adam and Eve sh01lld have childi'en'oftheir own. Thus 'the pattern
was set, and it has never changed.' ' ,,' ,

But thereis reassurance in the story.....
Ifyou have per~istentlyand lovingly tried to give children wisdo~

and they haven't taken it; don't be hard on YOurself. IfGod had trou
ble raising children, what makes you think it w01lld be a piece ofcake
for you?

THINOS TO THINK ABOUT...
1. You spend the first two years of their life teaching them t~ walk

and talk. ThEm you s'pend the next sixteen telling them to sit down ', ' , ~

and shut up. . ,"
, 2. Grandchildren are God's reward for not killing yoW' own chil-
dren., , '

3. Mothers 'of teens now Jrnow why SOme animals eat their' young.
4. Children seldom misquote you. In fact, th,eyusually repeat word

for word what you sh01lld NOT have said. '
5. The main purpose ofholding childn~n:'spartiesis tp remind your

self that there are children out there even moryawful than your own.
6. We've childproofed our homes, but they're still getting in.
ADVICE FOR THE DAY: Be nice to your kids. They will choose \

your nursing home one day. ,
I And finally: ifyou have a lot oftension and you get il headache, 'do

exactly what it says on the aspirin bottle. " : ", ' '
,"TAKE TWO ASPIRIN," AND "KEEPAWAY FROM qnLDREN.

Capitol View'

State must deal with waste
What w01lld lawmakers give if

they could turn back the clock to
that day in 1983 when a bill - to

,have Nebraska join the Central
'States Low-l~vel Nuclear Waste
Compact - was first debated?

The fact that such canrlOt be
done appears likely to cost the
state treasury $151 million, plu's
interest.

A federal' judge, and a three
judge appeals panel, have conclud
ed Nebraska acted in bad faith dur
ing the process in which it rejected
a request for a license to build a
nuclear outhouse in Boyd County. '

The old "woulda' c01llda' sh01ll
da'" thing comes to mind when one
reads the transcript of the very
first legislative fl()or'debate on the
issue of joining that compact.

Sen. Chris Beutler, who has'
sometimes been criticized for his
insistence on attention to details,
was a voice in the wilderness. .

He asked the first questions and
raised the first warning flags.

Beutler, 'who probably loved
homework as a kid, had read the
voluminous back'ground' informa~
tlon on the compact and how it
could decide where to dump the '
nuclear junk from five states.

It seemed to' Beutler, that
Nebraska w01lld surely be at the
top of the list for hosting the thing.

"I think it behooves us'to take a
very close look at the cOlppact a..nd
what is involved in it," Beutler
warned.

He was warning the same:
Legislature that once' rewrote the
state's entire criminal code, and
then forgot to put in the few words , '

. that w01lldmake it effective. The' •
state came within a few weeks of .'
having no crimiriallaws on the,:
books,,-: ,,', _,' .. '. ',,; ",; It .; .. ,;,~:_;.

The late Sen. Rex; Haberman of:;
Imperial told :J3eutler there pro?a- >

closed.
'Again, we thank yoUr communi

ty for its generosity' of spirit in
helping Goodwill achieve its mis
siori. We look forward to serving
you soon.

I Jenny Lindgren,
Ambassador Assistant

We'll let you know in our ne~t col~
timn who that was.

The Promotions Committee' of
the T,E.A.M. 15 (community task
force for the reconstruction of
Highway 15 in 2006) had theii-

first mee~ing this past Tuesday in
the Main Street Office. We covered
a number of things a:r;ld will be
'asking some individuals to help
expand that committee. Presently
we have Randy Brenner, I\im Kai,
Randy Pedersen and myself on
that committee. It's going to take a
large commitment by many people
. ; .' retailers', service businesses
and 'community residents . . . to
make the promotions and the
highway reconstruction project go.
Wayne will get it done! ,
. We are excited about the new

businesses in our city and we wish
each 'of them tremendous success. .
Everyone works hard to see our
community grow and we must
make every effort to make .sul·e
the businesses we have continue
to be successful. How cap', you
help? SHOP WAYNE FIRST'!!!

Support needed \
Dear Editor,

, ILast night I listened to repre
sentatives of the Wayne County
Jaycees as they addressed the

,Wayne City Council for funding
assistance for' their annual fire
works display.

The, Wayne County Jaycees
spent 'approximately $8,500 last
year to put on a wonderf1ll perfor
mance. Due to the weather they'
iost approximately $2,50Q. This
year they need $5,000 by Aprill
to pay for the flIeworks. ' "

,As 1 listened I, thought that I
have enjoyed the, Wayne County
Jaycees fireworks display for
many years. My wife ap.d kids
enjoy it, as do our friends arid
neighbors. Then I asked, "What I
have done to help cover the co'sts?'~

I must admit that it hasn't been
much.

Therefore I ~ant' to challenge
the Wayne cominunity to help
raise $5,000 for the Jaycees
Fireworks' Display. I am giving
$100 toward the cost ,and l chal
lenge at least 4l) other people to
match my contribution. You can
send your contribution to the
Wayne County Jaycees a~ P.O.
Box 85, Wayne, Neb. 68787.

I sh01lld point out that I am not
affiliated with the Jaycees and
they have not asked that I write
this letter. I just ~hink a bang up
4th of J1lly celebration is tlj.e least
we can do to honor the founding of
this great nation, especially at, a
time when we hav,e Wayne men
and women serving in our mili
tary that' are in harms wayto pro
tect the liberty and independence
our nation earned July 4, 1776;

"." ,,' ·i'~·' Lance'W;Webster"
Chief of Police

Questions, comments (the good
and not so good) and suggestions
are ali appreciated~ Feel free to
attend our open 111eetings on

, Tuesdays from 8 to 9 a,m.. We'd
enjoy having your input.

Until next'time ...
'~

Thanks for the award'
DearEdit~r, )

This truly was a surprise!
The Junior Citizen Award w;ill

he a weat trad\tion for the Wayne
complUnity. " '
, ,'rhanks to Tracy Keating for
npminating me and to Jennifer
Phelps and the Wayne Kiwanis
Clp.p for recognizing the young
p(lople iI). O\lf town. '

Thank you: to my friends and
family for being there. , "

Kasey Otte, Wayne
,._>. '). '

Dohq,tions appreciated',
, Dear ~ditor, ,

, ',Goodwill Industries of Sioux
City wishes ~o take this opportu~

, irity to thank the many donors '
who contributed to the recent

, Ambassado,! drive in Wayne.
The businesses, families, orga~

nizations and individuals 'who
provided donated materials will
help Goodwill to meet Its goals for '

, this y~ar. "
i 'Puring your last AmbassadoJ," ,
drive," communIty Ambassador

,volunteers helped to collect 10,000
pounds of~donated,materials
which will be distributed to any or
all of our 16 Goodwill regional
store lociitio'ns. These donations
will enableG()odwill t,o provide
services. to more than 200 pro~

gram participants in a variety of
locations. '
i'Yourdonations also helpto pro~

vide jobs to 400 Goodwill employ
ees in four states.

Your next Ambassador trailer
will arrive on April 26. The trailer
Will beopep. daily to a~cept dona
tions from 8 a',m. to 6 p.m.

Sellable', donations are to be
brought to the trailer location in
the pac 'N Save parking iot.
Goodwill cannot accept washers,
dryers, baby furniture, non-work
ing 'small, appliances al1d larg~

household furniture, as, Goodwill
.cannot sell many of those items
arid must pay to have them,
h~uJ,ef,a'f,13.y. D2Ii~~M.j~~te~a,I~,'
are not to' be left at the traIler
location if the trailer doors are

~Letters_1~_.:..-.._~ _

MiJinStreet Focus
The Main Street Wayne

Progblm: w01llq like to offer our
cQngrat1llations to Matt Nelson on
his stat~ ~restlingchampionship.
We alsq wi,sh Matt the very be~t

as' he begins his career as' a
Husker wrestler next year.

Our congratulations go ol;lt to
Coach' Kevin Finkey and Ja~ob

Kay, MattRoeb~r and, Dana
Schuett for their efforts at the.
state tournament last week. Also,
a: tip of the hat to Coach Matt
S,chauh and the Wayne I{igh girls
ba,sketballsquad for a good season
and we wish the boys basketball
squad ,and Coach Rocky R1lhl the
best of lw:k as they begin to trav
el down the tournament trail.

,iJ;l an effort to begin adialogUe
ap~ut responsible hospitality and
to offer local retailers proven prac~

tices that willre,duce alcohol
'r~iated problems while promoting
a profitable business, the Wayne
State Coliege TRUST (Toward

'Responsible Use of Substances
~oday) Coalition is sponsoring a
workshop on Wednesday, March 3.

The workshop will be offered at
two different times and locations:
I, to 3 p.m. at the City Auditorium
and from 4 to 6 p.m. at' the Frye
Conference Suite of the WSC
Student Center. 'There will pe

, three featured speakers: ,Robert
Jergensen, President of Lincoln's
~,H,C\" (Responsible Hospitality
Council); Joy Citta from the
Lincoln Polke Department. and a
Board Member of the R.H.C. and
Linda Major, Project Director of
'NU: Directions,' a campus and

, community coalition engaged in
, red~cing high ri~k drinking

among UNL students.
I look for part of the discussion

t9 be about our shuttle and a tie
in to a safe ride program at Wayne
State.

Spe~ial thanks ''also gpes out to ,
Aquila" fOJ:, their donation of' the,
advertis~J?-g p6.ckage they won as a
door prize at the Chamber ban~

qllet. As per their request, we'll
put the names of our "Friends of
Main Street" in a box' and draw
out a business winner and give
them the advertising 'packag~.

~.
I

I
r
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Efforts'recognize4
Margaret Melena, ce~ter,an employ~eat Providence Medical ,Centet:, receiv~d the Wayne
Ambassadors' Quarterly Congeniality Award at last week's Chamber Coffee. With her are\
niember~of the W~yne Ambassadors. Mrs.. Melena was n?m;inated for the award' by
Sandia B~rtlingof Provid~nceMedicalFoundati~n.

I

reserves have dwindled.
George Ellyson, Chief Inspectorl

Planner, presented the annual
report for his department.

He' noted that the total number
of building permits was up last
year, in part because of ip,creased
investigation ahd' enforcement of
substandard building issues.

The Rotary; Youth Excha~g~i {s'
always looking. for ,host families
and outbound students. If you are
interested or. have questions,
please call Dan Rose at 375-2340.

Ellyson also said he has contin
ued ,to expand the city's GIS/GPS
system ard has implemented sev
eral data' sheets to track building

'permits since '1990 and identify
propeliy Qwners.

The council's next meeting will
be Tuesday, March 9 at 7:30 p.m. In

. the council chambers. '

Wayne in 2005. The group is cur
rently in the 'process of selecting a
fam:ily to re~eive the home and a
site selection search is underway.
Rose Jlsked the council to, consider
donating land at a reduced cost to
Habitat for, Humanity and'said his
group was willing to sit down with
representative of the city to discuss
options. '

'Mayor Sheryl Lindau. said the
city would be willing to look at
properties that ,could be used out
was not prepared to make a decj-
sion at this time. '
, Karl Kostbahn of Countryman

As(:lociates P.S. presented the city's
fiscal year 2002-03 audit. He told
the council that the city's, cash

, ,

, The Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 26, ~0044A

continued from page lA

C~ntinuedfrompageli\
. ", '

A request was made by' the local
,chapter of Habitat for Humanity
for a land donation for the group's
plan to bui]d a second house in
Waylle." : ' , ,

Dan Rose, spokesman for the
'group~ thanked the cOUIlcil for the
land, donation for the 2003 build
and notedthat plans are for the
group to .build another r,ome in
, . '-,

Revolving Loan Funcfimoney is
in addition to a loan obtained from
'a local bank and is loaned at one

,half of the amount of interest
charged by the banks.

Student--~--...:~~~-----
careers as doctors, teachers, etc. about the program througl\ a
Bpt, , because families co~e fIrst, Rotarian friend of her father.
many women choose to marry and 'There were 80 student applicants

o~' food' is' 'bland. '~ven . food stay home with their children.' and 59 ended, up going to different
ordered from Mexican restaurants 'As for spolis, the most important areas in t4e world. There are nine
around here does not taste the ,in Mexico is soccer, which they call Rotary, clubs in Leon and the one
~ame as what·, she' is, used "to. " football. Spolis, a~)V((U as gymnas- Carmen is associated with is
Carmen brought her own hot sauce tics and music, are extra curricular Di~trict #4160;' the largest with
which she puts on 'practically ,activities and not part of the scJ:lOo1200 to 300 member~.
'everYthing; even, fruit. ,"It's, like system. The school day runs from 8 The Roses' have' been hosts to
candy to me~" Carmen said. a,rn. to 1;45 p.m. with extra curric- seven foreign exchange students

,Another difference is our h01,lses. war activities runmng from 2:15 to ~nd they still keep in, contact:with
;In Mexico, the houses ar~ made of 4:15p,m.four of them. Their fi,rst one was
c6ncrete sothe walls are solid, not Every Friday at school, the also from Mexico. "We've come full
h.ollow plaster as they are here. national anthem of Mexico is sung c;:ircle now," Dan said. ''We're think- ,
: Family' life between' the two and their pledge of allegiance is ing aqout quitting or at least tak~

countries is different too. She notes recited. Historical days are also ing sOme time off as we will be
there doesn't, seem to be the close- observed. On Frid,ays and special empty 'nesters next year wIlen
ness of extended falnilie~ here: In days, students wear formal dress Marisa graduates from high school
Mexico, familie:;! arevery close-knit but otherwise uniforms are worn. this spring.", " " ' .
and get-togethers involve even clis- Oth~r differences between the Carmen and t4e Roses' agree the
tant relatives. Sundays are for twocountrles include how certain prograin is a good one and 'should
famili~s.Another thing Cllrmen adult privileges, such as drinking continue. Dan notes one reason
noticed is' that divorce is fairly alcohola,ndsrnoking,are allowed in that it's good is because people get
common irithe U.S. Divorce 'is Mexico atan earlier age than here. their opinions from the news
~lmost uD.he~d of in Mexico. Carmen feels that since this is media. In regard to foreign cul
"There's a big difference in the allQwed early there, students don't tures, until you talk to someone
schools, too. In Mexico, elementarr' abuse it liS some do here. Also,stu- who lives in that culture, you don't
school lasts six years, middle dents in MeXico have more respect know what it's r~ally like. "It's a
school is. thre~ yel;!;r.sand high for their elders and are not so , gDod way t9 turi:), pegatives. into
school can be anywhere from one to'" relaxed abbut' school.' , posi~ives," Dan said~ . " ~'

"three years. And, classes are more She notes there is a greater num- Carmen said by coming here she
dIfficult there. Students must take ber of studentswQrking here than has learned there's a time for
a test at the end' of s!x months of in Mexico. "it's as though they have everything. She has also developed
1<1asses and if they fail, they have, to adult lives," Carmen said. "You p~tience as kids hel:e seem to be in
take more classes and tests which don't see students working like that a hurry. "I am thankful that my
they have to pay for. Those who do in Mexico." ;For those who do, the parents are together and I'm
weil, get time off from school (vaca- hourly wage is around $2 an hour thankful for the closeness of my
tion) but those who are struggling c()mpared with the minimum wage family," Carmen said.

,have to keep going. here of $5.15. Carmen said not as Loo~ng ahead, Carmen wants
, In high school j , ,students can much money isneedeli as the cos( , to get good grades while she's here,'
choose to go just one year and t~en ofliving is less expensive in Mexico.' take back all she's learned, finish \
try to attend a university but, as Carmen's family includes her sc;:hool, graduate, and go to ~ goo(
Carmen notes, it's impossible to father, Carlos Nieto (Perez-Arce), university or college, in Mex:i~o tOt
keep up, so many go the three who is a la1VYer; her rilOtheG Maria be either a doctor, if s4e decides1

t
,;

years~ Intelligent students are del Calmen (Chavez de) Nieto is a shEl wa:Q.ts to make money, or go on,'
helped financially by the govern- h~usewife;' and her two sisters to bea teacher, because that's w~at )
ment so they can take classes, Maria del Rocia Nieto (Chavez), 19; she lIkes. '
gl-aduate and continue their educa- and Anna M. Nieto (Chavez); '15,
tion,., \, are students.";

Thinking ~bout equality in The Rotary exchange program
Mexico, Carmen feels women have gives students. and club' members
as many chanc~s as men to attend .t1,1e cb,ance to experience cultural
and complete college and enter dif(erences. Carmen found out

'. ! ,
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TRUST
Coalition to
host speakers

W '. ,

The Wayne State Cpllege
TRUST (Tow~d Responsible Use
of Substances Today)' Coalition
will be hosting a panel d~scussion
on Wednesday, March 3.

The first pn;sentatio~ will be \
from 1 to 3p.m. at the wayne City \\
Auditorium and a second presen~ ,.'\';~
tation will be held from 4 to 6 p.m.
at the Fr~y Conference ~uite of Sold-.out ,peri'orma,nee
the Student Center on the WSC J '
campus. "The Pirat~s ofPenzance"at Wayne State College featured

The mission or' the TRUST the nationally-acclaimed professional touring company,
Goalition is to provide leadership Opera A La Carte, complete with full orchestra on Feb~ 23.
to fulfiU the commitment of WSC During the sold-out performance of the Wayne State
to' create and sustain a campus College Black and Gold performing arts series, ''Mabel''
and community that promote,s ",
responsible decisions and elimi- was played by Carol Winston at left. "Frederi~," hero' of
nates obstacles to st}ldents' acade~ ,the operetta was played by Craig Gilm:ore; - ,,-,

mic goals. It is the inisslon of the D',"'. Seuss's" hI· ",,1-thd'ay toTRUST Coaliti()~ to reduce prob- .L I .L
lems related to alcohol and drug "

abuse through leadership and pol- be' 0'"bs'erv'ed on Mar'ch '2
icy development; information dis-, ' " ' , "

'seminatjon and program innova- Re~d-Across-Ame~ica' is a pro- Seuss Geisel's 100th biiihday.
tion. ' gram of the National Edl1:cat~on The Wayne Public Library will

The group hopes to, pl-ovide Association' (NEA) celebrated be celebrating the
responsibility and "something to annually qn Dr. Seuss's bilihday, "Seussentennial: A Century of
~do in Wayne." ' March 2. Imagination" with a s'pecii3.l
;' The panel will fe~ture' Robert; The program is desigped to pro- Children's Story Tinie' on Tuesday,
Jergensen, owner of P.O. Pears in mote enthusiasin for reading March 2 at 6:30 p.lli.
~incoln and Pears on the, Lake in nationwide. It also focuses on the There will be a, special visit from
Malcolm and' president of cOl;mtry'sattention on how impor- one of SeU1~s's well-known charac
Lincoln'~, Eespons,ibility Hospita- tant it is to' encourage children to ters "'nie Cat in the Hat," storie~. a
lity Councilj Joy C~tta, Captain of ' read.'1 craft projJct and bilihdayeake:' ,
the Center Team at the Lincoln This year's Read-Across-America Everyone is welcOlne to join the
Police Department and member of program commemorates Theodor the fun. I " ,

~h!3Responsible '. Hosp~tality ,
Council's Board of Directors and Wayne State College Wind
Linda Major~ Project Director for

"NU Directions," a campus and: Enseinble:t,o p.erPorm in Mareh
coinmunity coalition engaged. in J'
reducing high risk drinking The, Wayne State CoUege wind David Bohneli, director of bands.

i among UNL students. ensemble will be perf6rmingon Students will also perform' a
j Refres~lUents will he provided Tuesday, , March 2 at 7:30 p.m. in work by Americari composer Eric

. f, by , the Wayne Chamber of Ramsey Tbeatre. The public is ' Whitacre entitled!31eep and .' a
I . Commerce. ", . welcrime to attend~' There is no five~nl(ivement wo.rk by Gary Ziek
t ;' Fo~ more" information, contact ad~ission charg!3. e:Q,titIed Beasts and Monsters
; Kathy Mohlfeld; at ,WSC " Local student mUSICIans Suite. Each HlOverilent of this
, COllIlseling, Center ~t (402) 3~5~ involved hi the e~semble inciudes . piece depicts a different mytho-

7321. '. Denise Diediker of Dixon and Julia logical <:reature and, will be fol- '
Fritz of Laurel. ' . lowed by a short intermission.wsC to host "The WSC Wind Ensemble'is ,The ,second half of the PI:O-
comprised of the most' sel~ct graril will begin with the First

; (Cultivd.ting The instrumentalists who' gather to Sui.te in, E-flat bi the popular
I ' - " rehearse and perform bard music ~nglishcomposer Gustav. Holst
; Arts In Nebraska' of ' the highest quality. and another new work by

, , " Performance' selections will. American composers, Roger and
Wayne State College will host a include- som~ new exciting works Rebecca Cichy, entitled, Sounds,

,public arts event entitled for' band and Some traditional Sketches, and Ideas." The conc~rt
j "Cultivating the' Alis in band lit~rature. The program will will end in a fluxry bf activity with

Nebraska," on March,15, 16 and ~ begin Wlth a fast and furious work Molly on the Shore, ' a popul¥
17. , The event is sponsored . in entitled, Strathcarrori, composed work for bands composed by tq.e
cooperation with the, Nebraska bythe contemporary English com- Australian cOIPposer, Percy
Alis, Council and the Nebraska poser Philip Sparke," said Dr. Grainger.
Alliance for Alis Education. '

Members of the PMO CARE team inClude, front row, left tQ right, Leslie Schulz and Workshops, presentations and, Sandra .Bru.di.gan receives
' Michelle Ladely. Back row, Terri Beza, Jill Belt, Laura Gambie and Lynette Joslin. The demonstrations by working

group plans to make presentations to, area youth on t~e impact of alcohol ~nd driving artists, teachers arid local art Em.p',loy',ee of t,h.e Yl.e'a,r awa,rd,'
and the benefits' of wearing seat belts. S,everal members of the group,were ~ot able to be groups will include pottery, paint- , ' .,. ,. , . , \ ,

pre~entfor the photo. ing; sculptUre, danc~, recitals, act- Sandra Brudigan received this had the ability to bring out the
' , , , , ' , , hlg, :;;tagecraft, and poetry. The year's Educational Service Uriit #l best in people and recognize their

C,·. "'l,a'..,"S-;"8'", ""I d,.·e:'.,s,ign. e'",'d' to" ed'u'C':,'ate y'0'.ut,'h,", event will feature Notre Dame Employee of the Year award. She contributions to quality educatioll.
,1/ , University' sculptor, Drew works in the SeverelProfound pro- Afamil~ ,

" ' Goerlitz, who will be working with gram at Tower School in Wayne as iar quo-
Emerge~cy Nurs'~s 'Canc'~l in the death and disability of area WSC Counselor and Lyriette i students and faculty to create a a paraeducator. Brudigan has been t a tl 0 n

A1cohol,:Relat~q Emergencies (EN. teens. " Joslin, panel member. ", J. welded steel frieze. Community an employee ofESU#l since August in the
CARE) : and Proyidence;M:edical "We decided we would rather Statistics indicate that in!' inembers are invited to contribute of 1981. field of
Center will. be o:lfering informa- spend an hour spe~king to teens, Nebraska in 2001 a, total of 45' items to be included in the welded Shewasnominatedfortheaward educa-

, tional classes to area youth. rather thall to takif care of ~ trau- teens between the ages of 15 and i frieie., f~oIJ;l her peers. Some comments tion is'
The Classes will be offered in the matized teen whose life Will never 19 died hi crashes and 2,375 teens \ The event is part of a statewide received from her peers inchlde "teach

schools in the area, including be the same,,,' said '. Jodie received serious injuries' tha~ dis-' pr~ject to target arts educa,tion in" that she is a positive role model for ing is to
, Wayne, Winside, Wakefield, ,Allen, Thompson, EMT, CISM at PMC. ' abled or disfigured them and 3,161; Nebraska, to provide liwareness students and staff. She goes the touch a

Laurel-Concord, WisMr-Pilger, 'Through the, progrim, PMC teens received' other less serious' of the contribution of the alis to extralUile to help train and support' life foro'
Randolph, Ponca, P~nd~r, emergency nurses, EMT's and injuries. 1 'all facets of the lives 'of co-workers. Does an excellent job Iiv er. "
Newcastle~ Hartington Public, those who deal with crash victims' is. 1997 ,survey of Nebras).ca " Nebraskans~ '. . . , com:municati~gwith students and S·'h e
Hartington., Cedar' Catholic,"', go out to schools, driver's ed class- youth indicated 27 percent of teen' ' Area' art teach~rs;,mUSIC teach- parents. ' . ,."" touched,
Emerson, Beemer High, Coleridge,'e~, court! }?robatioI;l 'sessions; reported drinking while driving; fV er('!, theatre teachers and Engl~s? Additiona,.l commenta are that man y:
Bancroft-Rosalie, West Point churches, . clubs and cOJl!!Ilunity : 48.8 percent of teens reported rid-; teacJ:J,ers ill,'a ~n~oura?ed ~o bnng ~he ,concentrates on the }?ositive 1 i v l1 s • ".'
Celltral Catholic and WestPoint groups to deliver hard-hitting, eye- 'ing wjth all impaired driver a~d: classes to .partI~Ipate m th~ even~. even when it i~ sometimes tough to, and per- Sandra Br1J..dlg~?
Public.' witness ..accounts of how alcohol 33.~ percent report~d not wearing The regIstratlO~ deadlIne IS ('lee. S,he cares a gre'at de,al for the sonified this motto as to the recipi-

The goal of the two organizations abuse ruins lives and can, cau:se' , safety belts. . . Monday, Marc~ 8. .'. ' ' students in her care and gives more ents of the Educational' Service
is to' reduce preventable 'injuries trauma in it family ... forever. Safety belts are the most effec-' ,Fpr more mformatlOn please tl).!!.ll is requ~red by thinkIng of Unit #1 EmployeeoftheYear. I

and deaths by educating the pub- , ' As part of tlw ~resentation:, the tivemeims 'of reducing fatalities: 'conta~t Judith Berry of the WSO ways to make them more cornfort-
~c. EN, CARE ~!ls,founded in 1.9~1 schools are-: able t9, obtain and serious injuries when crashes, department' of- art and design at ahle or by ll}al,dng their e~viron- 'l'here are 17 employees of
by tw,o emergency nUrS~U!" ln, brochures, pamphlets, bookmarks occu~. Lap and' shoulder belts': 402-375-7356. ment more interesting. She is very ESU#1 who have received this
respon~e ~o the increased number and stickers through the Nebrask~ reduce the risk of fatal injury to • observant to pick up cues from per honor since 19~7. Lastyear's recip'~
of traumatized adolescents they Office of Highway Safety. front,seat paSl3enger car occupants' nonverbal students. ient (2002/03) was" Speech
saw int\1e Emergency Depaliment Members of the PMC CAR:m by 45 }?ercent arid the risk of seri- • TheE~ployee of the Year award Language' Pathologist . all.d
as a result of driving Ul)der. the Commit~e " include, Jodie ous injury by, 55 percent. In light! is in honor of Georgia McQuistan, pepaIilp.ent Coordinator Margarej
intl1,lencci of alcohol' Ilndnotwear- Thompson, '~esli~ Schulz, SoCial trucks, the risk is reduced by 60 to I an employee of ESUil from Roush. . .j
ing safety belts. ., Services; Tei-ri Beza, RNj Mary . 65 percent. . , : September, 1978 until her deathin =

The PMC 'staff initiated the local Bose, RN; Jill Belt, LMHP; For more information on the; January of 1987. She served as an' Thei-e' are six counties (Ced'ari
"EN CARE }?rogram hi this, region "Michelle Ladely, RN;J?usan Kvols, PMCCARE program, contact: 9utstanding Resource Teacher an~ Dakota, Dixon, Knox, Thurston;
in the fall of 2003 after experienc~ ,RN. Laura Gamble, RN; Brenda Providence Medical Center at I department coordinator during her, . and Wayne) in the ESU#l area:
ing several tragic crashes' resultinj Nissen,' LPN; Kathy Mohl~eld, (402) 375-3800. 1 nine years of service. McQuistan There are88 employees.
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Matt Nelson of Wayne battles with Kyle Mixan of Omaha
Gross lo:'>o Saturday's Clasfj a140-poUJid chal;i1pionship
niatch at' the State '. Wrestling TO'9-l'nament in Liricol,n.
Nelson won the match l2~7towin his 'third state title.. ..' ',.'-.' '- .

Jesse Thies of Winside throws. down Trevo~ Nek.~liczakof
Gr~eleylWolbachin Saturday's 103-pound Class D ch3;Ulpi~
Qnship match'at the D~vaneySports Center. Thies domi~
nated ~h~ match ~nd posted a lOot major decision win.

'Winside junior Kasshis Holdorf record!fla pin over MIDI
Fellman o.f Sargent in the sec6nd period to capture the

, qlas$ D third'place medal at 145 pOUl).ds at the State High
School Wrestling Tournament. Holdorf was one Qf s~ven,
medal winners for the Wildcats, who fini~hedsecond inthe
Class.D team standing!fl"to Howells~ , .!

Shawn Lehmkuhler of Arp.old in then edged Ter:ra~ceB;oadwell of
3:06. H~ pinned chris Kruger of Sutton 2-0 and Scott Nuttelman of
AJ-~p{lhoe in t~e qllarte;r-finals in Cross County 2-0 on Saturday.,
5:2~ and edged Chase Shifflet of Kass Holdorf took' a simllar .

. C~i;nbridgc;l i~ t~e set¢-finals 4-3. route to captwe third place at 145 '
The other state champipn for the pounds.' ' . . '

Wildcats was Jesse Thies at 103 Thl3juniot. won his first roup.d
pO:W~ds~ " match over Cody Gillespje of

Tlii.es opened th.e tournament Amherst 7-4, but was pinned by
'wi~h, a p.in in 42 ,seconds' oyer Justin M.ason of Weepirig Water in
Jordan Stroup of Dundy County, the quarter-finals in 4:58. ,;
then 'downed Colin Pfeiffer, of 'During. Friday's" consolation'
Amherst hl the' q~arier-fin.als 10-6. .' round; Holdorf took' care of

The, junior ou.tscored Robert W~uneta-Palisqde's Peter Barger
EkliuidofFnend in the se~~finala 90 1 and Bryce Jameson of Cross
13~9. 'followed by a io-i domina-, County 8-5. He ~n a 10-9 over-
tion 'of 'l'r~vor Nekoliczak from time thriller Satu,rday morning
G'r~eleytw'olbach in, the title' over' John Vallce 'of Morrill, then
match.,·Thies l~st to Nekoliczak 6~ pinned Max Fellman of Sargent in
4 in' overtime just pne week 'edrlier 2:52 to finish third place. .

.at the district tournament ill Defending state champion Josl}
Howells. . " , . ' ' , ' Sok settled for third place at 160

T!:)'ies also becam~ part of the pounds this year after winning the
. second, father/son', co~bo" to win 15~ pound title onli! year ago.
I state chiimpionship,s at Winsjde., The senior opened the tourna-

Jesse's father, Jo!;J.!l, wO:!J"the Class. ment with a pin over Curtis Li:l.Ulin
D It2 pound title in 1983; The o{HumboldtoTable Rock-Steinauer

.' Thies"duoJoins,Dave Jaeger (1972~ i~ 3:30, but was pinned in the
Class D' 112), and, J9sl;l Jaeger quarter-finals by Jared Janssen of
(l99~-Class :Q ,140), alii .,the only Rushville in 1:22. .
other fa.ther/soll· state champions· 'SDk, rebounded with four
frow.- Winsiq.e~ .,' . straight wins. to capture the third

Andrew Sok, capture<l a third. place medal. He' pinned, Tyler
.. place me~al at, .119 pounds for the Hellner of Kenesiiw in 1:27, edged

Wildcats. . '.' Dustin ,Lind of B~nner COlJl1iy 3-1,. ","
'He won hi~. firs~. round mat.ch . 'notched. a 4-0 ~vertim.e" decision

overTy Dodson of North P~atte St. ~ oyer Cod Scheer of SandhiH~ and
Patrick a-O, but lost' in the quarter~' pinn,ed Shawn Vinson of Osmond
fin.~ls to Drew ~nilth.of Sargent,7- in, 4:22 tq finish hi~ ca,rrer. .
4..' ,'. ~ok' also set. it single season'

o. ~: '.' .' ,.' .: '. _. '. " ,~ . -, ."'. ~. ',. ~~.

Th,e Winsi4e w:r~stl~ngt~aQ1 PQs~s \\Titb its Class :0 state run~erup trophy ~arned at, the
State Wrestling Touinam~nt.in.Lincolnlas~ week~nd, It was the nint~ time hi school his
tory that tbe Wildcats brought, home"the run~e:rup trophy to go with two state titles.
.' .., " • • .' • -.. ~ - " • •• .~. '" ' - - .,. • ,-- -'" -- v' , ",

Spk (160) all placl;)d third while
Eric 'Morris' (1'71) and. Bryce
Roberts (215) each placed sixth,.

"I~ isreallyhard to. sin&,l~, out
anyone performance throughout
the fueet and that. WoUld not. be;!
fair to the other t~ilIIiinates to dQ
so," add~dSo]L,' . '.', . ,

Brummels 'becam~·. just the
fourth· wrestler' in .~chool history
to win a sj:lcmid state title by tak~

i.ng the. 125-pound title ine:x:citing
fas4i<?n. '

The junior scored, a tliked,o'YDafl
time expired to edge Jos~ bup-can.
of Morlill in the, champ~onship

mat~h 6-5. Brummels'joins Brian
Foote, Mirx Kant' an.d·B,rian

~ , '

,Thursday,:feJ>ruary 26, 20041B

W~nside. j,?,nio~ Bo BrU1~llp':el~ battl~s Chris ... Kruger. of;
AraPt\~o.e1D hIS .quarte-final ~atc~ a~ the ~t~t~ Wres~I1D~

Tourn,ame1l:~. BrU111m~l~be~a:tpeJustthefourt,h, wres,tle~
in Winside ~istQry to.w:in two ~tat,e titles by CI3:~~h.l~,the,
.125~p()qndClas!fl D. championship Satu;rda.y.· .

• " "1:-" .," "

M,att ~eber .of 'v.a;rne ~c,orer afak~do~~ .against Rusty,•.
Girard of Alhance.lD hlsfir~t round match at the State
Wrestling Tournament. 'f!Oe~er went 011 to win the fifth '
place medal a~ 152 POundS~, t

. r
. .' , ' , ' , . ", ."} . -' , . ,.' '...."

,Brummels wins second: state title'. Th,ies state,clipmpion atl03,

Winside wrestlers finIsh runnerup· in Class D
Thompson as the other twp-time " SQk wori'four straight corisola-. record for'wins with ~ 37-1 rec6~d.:berek Tesirisky ofEast Butler.' In
state champiOJis in Winside's sto- . tion'inat<::hest() wi,nthe th:ird'plac~ Eric :M;o..rri~.' flI)ished his, high, Friday's corisolation round,
riad w,restling 'mstor)r.""",.::Hi\}Mal.: He d(:)feated Lucall \Vhite . school ca.~eei with a sixth place Roberts pinnad,Skyler Shill. of

Bruhlmels opened the 'toUrna~ .0fBertrand 15-0 and Jesse West of medal at 171 pO'\lnds, Dtindy County in 3:32 and won a
ment with afIrst round pin ove} W<iuneta-Palisade 8-2 on Friday, Morris won his first round. 6-4 overtime' decision over Isaac

, . ," . .; ., ',' match by pin OVl;)r Casey Lange of Kuck of Bertrand.
Callaway in 3:28, then lost a 1~~4 Roberts lost to Luke Norman of
decision' .in the quarter-finals' to Crawford in Saturday's first match
Ryan Faeh of Nebraska Christian. by a pin, in 3;46, then lost in the

In Friday's consolation round, fifth place match to 13ronson
Morris posted a 19-5 win over Soucie of CIjlIllbridge by pin in
Jesse Bayliss of Republican Valley 2:.37.
and topped Evan Crook of Freshman Dewey 130wers lost a
Weeping Water 12-5. pair of n'latches' at 15~ poUnd~,

MorriS dropped a 5-1 decision to falling by phi t() Brett Hunter' of
, Shane ,Powell . of ,Keri~sa.w Rushville inJ:20 and dropping a6-

SatUrday m6nP.n~, the~'lost,to 3.sleci~ion to Brett Kuhn of High
Ryan Faeh of Nebraska .GWistian Plains Community. . ,
8-6 in the fifth place match.' Winside's three seniors (MoJ;'ris,

Bryce Roberts earned a sixth Josh So~ 'an,d Na~han:' Stevens)
place medal at 215 pounds. were PlU1; oithreestateliuiri.erup

Thejunior pinned Robert Wiegel' teams in 2001, 2003 and'2004
of Morrill in the first round .in along with a fourth phice 6nish ip
3:26, then lost a15-0 decision to 2002. '

For the second .s'traight year \ Winside brought homem~dals,
and for' the ninth tirne in scliool inchiding ~tate, champions Jesse

,.,- history;', the Wi~side--. wre,stl~tlg, Thies at +b~ ahdiepeat'charn~ioii
. team brought home a nwnerup "Bo J;!rllmmelsat 125. Andrew Sok
trophy~ frOlIl State Wrestling (119), Kass Holdorf(145) and J.osh
Tournament in Lincoln.. .

The Wildcats1J,sed a~tellar per-'
formance on Friday, winning 12
out ofi3 matches, to set the tone
for the rUnAer up finish in Class

,D., .
"I think we; opened Ii lot of

opposing teams' ey,efj the way the .
kids wr~stled and' it continued
into' Saturday," '~aidWinside
coach Paul Sok.' ". '

'Howells "Won its" first-~v~r
wrestling state titl~ with 138
poiilts. Winsid'e w'~s s.ecqnd 'o/ith.
124,5 points while three-time
defending stiite' clia~pion
Rushville settled for third witli
113points. . . '.

"Howells basically won the
toutnalIient with~Class D record
17 pins (34 'bonuspoiIlts)," stated.
Sok; ."We won a lot ofclose match
es with pure grit an~'cleter~ina~'
tion. The guys did not' want to
IQse to. Rushville after' beatjng
them in the .Ainsworth
Toi:trhament." '. I

Soksaid it was one of the most
exciting ~tate touiname~:tshe hilS
witnessed in his years at Winside.
, ''We started out fantastic with ·a.

, 7-1 fIrst round, only to go 2-5 in'
the quarterfinals and the team
wiis pretty depre!lsedat th,at
poi:nt,1' he said. .', . .
.. What would the veteran coach
do, to' turn his team. around for
Friday's matches?? . "
. ,''We.' got' stuck at the railroad
cl:os~ing ,south of' Devaney 'for
about 30 m.inutes and the ki,4s
!ltiuiedto l()osenujJ a llt~le," said
So~. "The seniors kind of set the
stage by stating that'they wa,nted .
to d.o well the next day and itwe!lt
from th~t,e." . . .

Seyen of the eight qualifiers for
.' , . ,,'. ,.', ~

'MattRoeber p!acesfifth at 152,

,Matt 'Nelson 'wins thtrdstraightstatetitle
~. • " I'· :' , ':,' ; '. :, if '. " " - '-.

'Matt Nelson of Wayne estab- up the rematch with Mixan in the slammed Schuett to the mat. J\ Omaha Skutt Catholic won a
lished himself as one 'of the great- championship match. ' . Dana sustained a concussion hi !. seventh straightClass B team title
el)t wrestlers ever from Northeast Wayne's other medal winner the incident and was n.ot cleared i'Yith 158.5 p~ints. Aurora was sec~
Nebraska Saturday by winnirig a )'Va~ Matt Roeber at 152 poiu),ds. by dDctors to continue wrestlin.g in' ond at 110.5 and Omaha Gross
thir<iconsecutive championship at The senior closed out his high the tournament. He was awarded {third with 105.
the Nebraska State High School school' career with a fifth' place the win in the ma,tch by defaUlt. ',~ Boys 'lbwn edged Boone Central
WJ;'estling ToUrnament. in Lincoln. m~dal. Wayne's final statl! qualifier,: by one~half point for fourth place
: 'I;h~ Nebraska, recruit avenged Roeber opened the state tourna- Jacob Kay, lost a pair of matches at ,i 84.5 to, 84. Gretna was sixth with '

his only loss of the season m~nt with a 10-6 win over Rusty 145 pounds. He was pinned by !. 72 points, Alliance seventh at 67,
S$.turday aft~rnoon by downing Girard ofAlliance, who was a dis- Ryall DUnham of Aurora .in· the 1Cozad was eighth with 63.5,
Kyle Mixan o( Omaha Gross in trict champion.. In the quarter- first round in 1:51, then lost'a 14-9 '; Sprhigfiel.d Platteview ninth with
the. Class B' HO-pound champi- finals, he slipped past Anthony decision to Logan Hart of Cozad in ': 54 and York tenthwlth52.5 points.
onship match 12-7.· Mixan had FultonofWaverly 10-8. the consolation round. ~" Editor's note---The Class B 275-

.d~feated Nelson one week earlie~ . In Friday's semi-finals, Roeber Coach Finkey praised the perf01'- i pound championship match was
in the district finals at Platteview battled uhbeaten and top-ranked mances of Schuett and Kay' at . i coached by two former Wayne High
10-6.. Daniel Ho~podka of Gretna before state. ' wrestli~g standouts. Matt
'Nelson concluded his senior falling 14-8. Aaron Cook,sley of "Jacob wrestled well in his twof Bruggeman, a 1991 graduate,

season with a 35-1 record. and . Grand, Island Northwest defeated matches and DanC}'s injury was. 1coached Gretna's Shawn Avery toa
capped his high schooJ career with Roeber 8-3 in Saturday's consola- 'unfortunate, plus it'cpst usanoth-,; 2~1!win over Paul Itaaehau of
'131-20 mark, including 102-7 over tion semi-finals, but Roeber er 10 points which cQuld have put ; Valentine, who is coached by 19$9
his, three' championship seasons. bounced back to beat Fulton for a us in the top 10," h~ slrid. . '. ~ WHS iraduci:te JaS,onCole. .
H,'e posted a 29-13 ,record and won second time, 11-8, to capture the I ' ' .

the sixth place medal' at 119 fifth place medal. , ' .
• pounds as a freshman. ' "Matt had an outstanding state

"It waS an exciting state tourria- tOllrnament and brought home a
ment," said Wayne coach Kevin fifth place medal to close out hi~
Finkey. "Matt completed his career," added Finkey.
career in style finishing with a Dana Schuett su:tfered an injury
third straight state title." in his third match at the state

As a team, Wayne finished in tournament and was forced to
16th place with 39.5 p,oints and withdraw from competition at 189
had two of its four state qualifiers pounds. ." ..
win medals. I The junior, who placed fIfth at

Nelson opened the state tourna- 171 last year, won his, opecing
ment with a 19-4 techllical fall round match over Josh Majerus of
win over Dakota Cochrane of Boone Central 15-10, then lost in
Fairbury. In the quarter-finals, the quarter-finals to. unbeaten:
he pinned' Justin.' Lemmer of Jacob McCormick ofOg-alIala 8-4. '.
Cozad in 4:37. . InFriday's second round cOnso-

In Friday evening's semi-finals, . lation match,' Schuett was
Nelson 'edged Dan Norc;lstrom of wre~tling Joe Russo of Boys ToWrt.

/'" . . ~

Omaha Skutt Catholic 8-5 to set llnd leading 6~2 when Russo

r-

f'
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THE GUT(ER
i ';,

CREW·
Seamle$$ Gutt~rs & .DO~~'~pquts
. 28 Years of Experience ' .

Art Sehi (402)n6~2563", .
Steve Cornett (4Q~)776-2q46.

PO Box 27 Oa~~d~le, N~;68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492

, ~'." I" 1 .

Nels~n scorched the nets for '25
points to pa~e La.~el~C?~Cor~ in
scoring. Brent Hoesing added 12
.po~n~s .with p~ekey scoring 11.
Hart. ended with sevel) points,
Neu4a~fen:' fpu,r, .Chance .M<;Coy
two and Anthony White two. ..'
, Laurel-Concord ends. the season

with a 13-9 record. .

of pavidc.CityAquina~in 1:37~
, 1# Friday's:ConsolatiQn' ,roup-d,
Rewinkel won by pin over Russell '
Romans of Fort Calhoun in 2:34,
then lost to Zed Adams of Tri
Coqnty by a pin in 2:23. '

Rewinkel. fInished the season
with a 25-10 rec~rd, sporing seve~
poiIlt~; at, state for Laui-el-C.oncord.

",:, 'r•

Rewinkel wins two
matches at state wrestling

,~,

1 Caurel~C9ncprd's' ,lone, qu.alifi~r,
MJcb,ael .. ' R~'Yinkel, w<?pJw(i
matches at last weekend's State
Wrestling Tou~'n:alnent in Lincoln.

The'senior 215-pounder open~d
with a first rou!!-4 p~n in l:q6,oyer
D'\lstin Ehlers .o~ G.othen~ul'g:

Rewinkel thf.)n dropped. a q:uarter
fi!!-al cont~st by pin ~o ~osl1 CQufal

Wayne 'Stat~ ~enter J3rett C~in put~'up a shot against
Bemidji State's Charl~$ Hanks during SaturdaY's NSIC
contest at Rice Auditorium.

.' l! ,,,~,~~'I.•,,;., '~I.{ "t;~\C~' :,;', ~\I~. . " .J' • ".

;. Laq,:rel'-~~tic9rd~s. Michael Rewinkel scores a pin over
:~u.~S~Il.,Romansof Fort Calhoun in a Class C 215-pound
cQn$olatlon match at the State Wrestli.ng Tournament.

. '~ : ' _• ' . - '-' '" 1': '. - '". . I .' • ·t, ." ., •

Big fou~tb quarter helps Ponca
." . : - \ t . r

iend LaureJ-.CoJ;1cord boys season
", ,."\

.Ponca used a 23-9 scoring spurt
. in the fourth q~arter ,to down tpe
. Laurel-Concord boys 52-43 in the
opening rOiJ,nd of tl1e Class Ct·6
Sub·District ' Basketbiill

t Tovrnament Monday evening at
, Wayne State's ,Rice Auditmium... ·

The, game wEi-s, clo~e, ~hroughout

the f;trst half' with Ponca leading
11-10. p.fter tJ,.1e f1rst .<l,u¥ter. .T~~ . ., '"
11,core was tied 19-19 at halftime.' <WSC hosting".

In the third quarter,Laurel-

~~~:~;:~e1~1~k:a~i~g l:!~;~:~' annuafyouth
Ponca's Nick Cuny drilled four b k 'tb' II
three-pointers to lift the Indians in as e a
th~~~i~;l~~h ~~l~~~ '~ears in toitrn'ament'
scoring- with 14' point~. . Kassidy
Neuhalfim added nine, Jon Dickey . :',T.,he' .... 'Mfil.jate.,d. FoodslW.a.yne
and Jeff Knudsen scored ~even . State College Youth Basketball
apiece and Josh Hart fInished with .Tout~a~en't \\,'ill be held' 0:0 Friday
six points:'

The Bears ,ended tl;1e regular ~ea- ' and Saturday, April 2 and 3 at the
son last Friday eyening with a 63- ,.' wsq Recr~ationCenter. .'
45 win at Plainview. . . "rl;te toumament is open to boys

Laurel-Concord led 18-13 after and girls teamsin the fIfth, sixth,
one q~qrt.'er;· 28;19 at halftime and .seventh and ·.~ighth grade .divi

sions. Entry fee is, $.85 .per teil.,m
40~32 a,fter. three quarters. The . ,
Bears dutscol'edPlainview 23-l.3 in ~:::5'~~h ~0,;:~~;:Y.t6pi:;:
the fInal quarter to pull away. for should aCId $~ per player. Each
the 63-45 win.

, '" ,. . .. , team is· guaranteed at least two
• .-: '. • ,<\ , .,.,.', j • gain,'"es Withip'ediils han.ded o~t, to

, .Millet Lite'. the' top three teams in\~ach diyi-

$1':' '5',.' 45:'; si~~; '~~~r; .i~~~mation, contact

~21,' Mai~. W,ayne, N~,. 375-;209.P· " ',' ,,:2
c
4
an
P

s
k :':, WSC'Women's Basketball Coach

. . .. . Ryurr Williainsat (402) 375-7311.

B~scii &, Busch Light· :Mlclieloll':Farhiiy
$
. . . ." '. 6P~Btlsl:' ' ..

'.·.··.·7,·',r18.. :.'$"'4'.",:·'6'5 '.'>:,>" ',12'Pti _ \.

. . Cans ' ,.' ".
, .!t', ~ _ , _

B~dw~iser'$auzaTeqtiila .I

Bud' LIght . ." BllUlCO or Gold

$1··1~~ $15' 60~~:':~
, . Cans' 750 MI,. .

.j<' S

Wayne State's Brett Cain joined 19 at the charttystripe;
Charle~ .Hank of Bemidji State as' .. He then. sCored 20 p~rnts ~hd
the Northern Sun Conference 'pulled in six rebounds in
Men's Basketball Players of the Saturday's 81·70 loss to Bemidji
Week announced ,Monday after- State. Cain shot 8 of 12 from the
noon... '. ., fielda~d W~I1t 4 of 4 at. the free
, Cain, a 6-8 junior center from· throw: line. .... ,"

Walford, Iowa, scored 32 points For the weekend, Cain averaged
and grabbed 10 reqounds in WSC's. 26 points. and ei~ht rebounds while
80-7~. win . over Minnesota- shooting 7~ percent from the fIeld
Crookston Friday evening, shoot- q7 of 22) and 78 percent at the'
ing 9 of 10 from the fIeld a~d 14 of charity stripe,(18 of23). j,'

"" ' . 'I: ,j . i t j' ~~:.' ':;' ;" -',." \ ; ,".'.' ,"', I; J

Wayne State freshman guard:pallasIlodges drive$ to. the
basket against a Bemidji St~t¢'~efenderduring 'Saturday's
game at Rice Auditorium.. . '... .: .... <:,'

Cain select~~forNSIC~hoAoir

, '.

Tom's
BODY.&: PAINT SHO~ IN.C.
,108 Pear!'St. • Wayne, NE • 375-4555

::. FREE ESTIMATESl .

Wedne~day'Nite Owls
Week #22'2/18/04

Hangin'Left; . 16· 8 '

FjeIland's grand slaIn with two
outs in the fIfth inning proved to
be the game-winning. hit for
Wayne State.

Seniot Nathan Miller tossed six
solid hillings to get the win for the
Wildcats. He gave up just two
hits, two walks and ohe .earned
run while striking out seven.
. ' Fjelland end~d the game with

"'}:~":\~~~s~~,l'~;~~/b~t~~k,. ".,9,.....,,,. ,.P.,.~, .,., ,
added a double and scored t~o

runs while Kyle Hansen singled to
round out Wayrie State's hittiJ;lg.

"Our pitching Saturday was
excellent," added Manganaro.
"Travis and Nate were both out
standing." . '., .

Sunday's 'fIrst gam~ saw the
Wildcats fall' in it slugfest to
Pittsburg State 14-12, The two
teams combined for 32 hits in the
game (PSU.17, WSC·15). .

Pittsburg state's Ryan Burke·
delivered a walk-off. home' run
With one out in the bottom of the
seveJ;lth inning to win the game off
WSC reliever J;oe :Wall, who suf
fered theloss~ " .
. Startlng .pitcher Damien
Heekelsmiller surrendered' five
ru,ns hi two thirds of an iimir.J".
neliever Michael Tyler worked

. .... :';

State Nation~l
Bank & Trust'

Company, .....
, _ . _, i _~,_-

116 West 1st St:
Wayne, NE. 375-1130

,. .' .Me~ber FDIC

. 'City League (Men)
. Week#252/17/04 .

UWhite Dog Pub 20 12
Pae-N-Visioni

, 20 12
Brudigah1&pair 18 14

MoncJay NightLadies Heritagk Horn~s 18 14 . Manz 200, LeifOlson 200. Drunk Math 16 8
Week #23 2/16/04 Tom's Body Shop .. 17 15 Melodee Lanes 15' 9

$wans.: 22 ~O . Harder&AnkenyPC 1418 Hits and Misses (La'dies) Uncle Dave's 15 9
CitgolDaylight . 17.5 14:5 Wayne Vl,lts Club' 141 18 ' , .. Week #22 2/18/04 . 'UHalf-Thn Ciub 13 11
UStlidiumSporls 17' 15 . '. Wildcat Lotplge' 13. 19' White Dog Pub 1 20 . 8 . Run!4Ilucks 11 13

. Legen&': .. \; 16' 16' MelodeHanes . 13 19' Phelps,Rath&Assoc 17 11 '. Wildcat Lourige 10 14
Carqll(')st/Sharp ". '14,5 17,5,' Godfather's Pizza 13 19 Tacos arid More 15 13 .Ghost ' ° '24
Cone; Components 9 ;23 ' High Games"amJ Series,] ~~nsen Consl<,. , 15 l~ High dames and Series:
#--first half champion Darrell Metzler 257·630; UDowns Insurance 14 14 ~eviD"Modrell 242, 'Scott
I1igh /Games and Series: Tom's Body Shop 1015, White Dog Pub 2 14 14 Bidroski '612; Uncle Pave's
Pam Haglund 221, Deb Heritage Homes 2960. Korner MlU't: ' 10 18 . 795,H~ngin' Left 2144. '.
Moore' 554; Legends 941, 'Steve Jorgen~on 249, Doug Riley's . 7 .. 21· Andy Baker 228-210, Derek
StadiUm Sports 2501. , ~ose., 245,211~621, Mike High Games and Series: .. Dekl,lk 225, SC\lttBidrQs!ti
Carol H&lllley 206,183-505, .J3entjen 241,' ,Leon Brasch Gina McDonal!l199,S~,flcey 211-208, Mike Varley 208-605.
Peb' Moore 203~IQ4, Caridy 229, Rick Straight 214, Bryan Craft 527, Tacos and, More
quill 184,182-544",' Jennifer" DenIdau 213, D<Wllll Metzlet .. ' 876·2533.' . '
Knox, 181,180-505; Kristine213~ Kelly Hansen 212, Jayme Stacey Graft;' 198, Cee
Niemann 180-487, Lirida Bargholz 211-203, Tom' Va~dersIlick 186, C;J.rol
Gehner 488. Guenther 211, Sh!lne Guill' Griesch .. 183, Diane Roeber

210', Coleman' Broders 208, 486, Nikki M(:Lagan 485. .
Brent Jones 206, KIinton
Keller 204, Dave. Diediker
203~ Butch Bathel 202, Ron
Brown 202, Kim Baker 20i,
Andrew Baker 2?0, Doug

(., . '. ,".' '., . .. . ' '" '. . '. .'

WSCQas,~ballteam goes 2-2 onopenltJ-g weekend"
'," '- ..... \ , . "", ' -,'-. .,.. ' .' !.:'

four and one-third. innings, giving . Pe,di'oza and BidrosId added one .
up eight runs on 10 hits before giv- •. ~t each., '. ,., " .' .
ing way to W~ll, who worked one' ,'. "The' diffenln,ce from Saturday
and one-third inllings, givlng up . "to Sunday is that we didn't have
four hits and three runs. j the quality starting pitching and

Oostho'ek paceq Wayne State's" I we also had some errors that hurt
IS-hit attack with four hits, which us on Sunday," remarked Coach
included a home run and double to 'Ma~ganaro. 'i .

gO,wi,tl} thre~ runs' scored. M~ke The Wildcats, now 2:2 on the
Sore~se'J:l and ~idroslti, p:rod~ced.,~eason, arj:l scheduled ,to pl~y in

.,.,tn;,.e.e.,:., .hi.~·,t~, ". apje.Re".. ,!".h.p..l ..r~.d.,~?~a K]{.a?~~s ~C;.it~ ~~s.~~:e.keiid;" ~a>,;l... ~
f~,n~Jj.l?l}~~ tw~ p.b!I)-~ .ru!?-~,,!=llld ' ,State WIll face RocI0urst Ip,~.dj\l-
fiv~ RBI's. Hansen added a ,Solo ,bleheader on Satul'day, then take
home run while, Richt and Brian :on Washburn in a twinbill Sunday.
DiS,Ch.. accounted·· for one' single, I .TIT. I' , S .
e~ch. ," ';. . . ····"ayne tate
. Missouri Western captured the (- . .

fi~~.I.. ·· ?a~e' on Sunday, do~ning t,hosting NS,Ie
'~~:dW~d~~~~r~~·~ixt~h~n~~~o~~.l .Tr/'.... k'··.··.·714,' . ;'. t .
break open a close game. i ..... aC·l'~ ee
fO:.. ·.w:.J·a';.ie.e.rz~~,~:~u~~~~1::. ei~.~: ..l'th. is',;~we... e.hend.·
runs on,five .hits over the opening 'j " "', '. / . 'i,
two and two-thirds innings. Njck. l Wayn~ State .College will ~ost

Schumacher worked two and one- athe Northern Sun IntercollegIate
third in:rling~,yielding just one run 'j C;J:1f~ren~e Indoor Track and Field
on two hits. Jon Pitts worked t~el9hampionships this weekend'. at
fInal inning, allowing six runs'on' the,WSO Recreation penter. It'~

tbjee hits'...' i tIie fIrst time that Wayne State has
WaYD;e State was outhit in the Ihosted the indoor event. .

game 10-6.. Richt and Disch had ~ The meet .kicks off on Thursday
two hits apiece for the Wildcat~.,(today) witl} 'the \vomen's 'an4'

;men's pentathlon starting at 4 prr\.
,1 Friday's schedule pegins with fIeld.

•..... Ii events at 1:45 pm while Saturday's

BOWLING 'RESULTS!~~:!~~B::;~::::;'d~ve~:
...........,_.....'......_.·~· ........_B......R_O_·'_U..·_G....·H.......T......T..O Y_,O__U.....B.......~_: • ··~:~~ordi~~~i~~:Pau~,e~j~;::o~~i

'M'.' .·'e··.·:.·,.O"i' ·.~.··.·e····:'e·:" L··.o·ne·.Ir. ~~:~~~~~~~:~th~~~~;~:S~;::~,'
. ' '.. .. .UI., , ~ (women oiIly)and Wayne State.'''' .

Minnesota-Crookston , andIAI,·/d·ca't ·,t·OU·ng"e Southwest State, do no~ sponsor'i'V). .....'. ,.,..... , ' ..,' tra<,:k and fIeld ,as a colleii,ate sport
in tl1e NSIQ. Minnesota-Duluth is

1221 Ni. Uncoln .'Wayne, NE 6878Tthedefending men's arid wwmin's
team champions. from last year.,

; Wayne State College returns
:th,ree athletes Wh9 competed last
year and teceived NS,IC ,All
Conference honors (fIrst or second
in. aiJ. individual event):' Eric
Ha~anek (senio!, AinswortP-)-fll'st
.in the long jump arid secOfl4, il) the
55 meter dash last year; Brian.

,Dixon (senior, Eaymond)-second in
.the .55 me,terrurdles and' Matt
Schaffer (sophomQr¢, Nehra,Ska
City)-fIrst in the 400 meter dash.

Cain' '$eore~'52:for Wayne 'State 'nu~n'inwe:ekend split,
'.' " .. ,... ' ... '.. ..... i/··.··. . . . '.. ;·1 '.. ' '. \.. , .

i The Wayne State men's basket- 'l'j:lboUllding battle 33~29. ,Brett Minn.-Crookston..' FG's; 25/46 54% FT's: 23/31 74%
9allteam split. a pair of NSIC ,W~tsonhanded out .. ~ team-high . W8C--80 Minn.-C;rookston-76 , ,
home gainesoyer the weekend in sixassists.· . W8C: Brett Cain 32, Derek Archer Bemidji 8t.-8~ W8C-70 .. \
what, was likely the last ~oin,e . 'Saturday's gan;:e' against 12, Dusty Smith 11, Dallas Hodges WSC: Cain 20, Hodges 15, Watson
gall1e's~; 6f 'the ~easoI1<' fO,r .. the Bemi~ji.State saw th~ Wildcats 10, Colin Tague 7, Tom Sherlock4, 13, Smith 10, Archer '5, Tague 5,
WHd~ats., i . ".,~truggle early again, trailing 7-0 Brett Watson 2, Tim Gesell1,Troy . Gesell 2. .

The .1Vildcats " 'downed in the fIrst two minutes. ,WSC Malone t ' .• FG's: 24/52 46% FT',s: 18/2090%
Minnesota-Crookston... Friday. .battled backfnd took a five point
evening 80-76: then <4'opped an lead at 27-22 with 5:07 left in the
81-70 d,ecision to Jeague-Ieading half. .
Bemidji State 09 Saturday. ,. .' .. , However, the Beaverl:l coun-

"I was happier with our effort," 'ter,ed with a, 13-0 !un to tak~ the
said Wildcat Head Coach Rico lead for good. BSU held a 41-32
Burkett. "We showed signs of lead at halftime. . ..' .
playing. more team oriented bas- . Wayne State shaved the lead. to
ketball. ti was a confidence boost , thiee' points twice in the second
for, our teama.nd 1 hope we can. half, but Bemidji State pulled
ouild ,on that".. . • . . away f,rom the Wildcats in tJ1e

Wayne State started slowly in fInal fIve minutes to win 81~70. .
FridaY's game with the Golden "The kids played hard, we just
'Eagles, trailing early 8-2., had a couple of breakdowns dur
However, the Wildcats would' ing tl;leir runs that hurt us and
catch fire and grap a 38-29 half~ you can't do that. against a' quality
time lead, team' like Bemidji," stated

The Golden Eagles battled back Burkett.
in the second, ha~f and took a68- Cain led the Wildcats with 20 .
64 lead with 6:26 remaining, but , points on 8 of 12 shooting from the
Wayne :;;tate resp~nded with a 14- fIeld and 4. of 4 at the foul line.
4 run to regain the lead at 78-72 Hodges contI'ibuted 15' points,
with 2:43 left. The Wildcats then Watson dropped in 13. and Smith
held off UMC with clutch free had 10 for WSC. .
throw. shooting to.win 80·'76. Bemidji State shot 50 percent in

Junior center Brett Cain had a the game (28 of 56) while WSChit
big ilight for the Wildcats,'match- 24 of 52 shots for 46 percent. The
ing ~s ca~eer~highwit.h 32 points ·Wildcats. ckained 18 of. 20 free
to go with a team-high, 10, throws compared, to 130fI5 for
rebourids~Cain made 9 of 10 fIeld BSU. '.
goals and was 14 of 19 at the free The Beavers held a 32-37
throw line~ , rebounding advantage' despite a

"Cain had' an awesorhe game," te::tm-high sixrebound~' from
added Burkett. "Our guys did a Cain. Watson dished out six
good Job of getting him plenty of assists.
'touchejJ~" . ..' Wayne State sits in fifth place

Three other players hit·double in the NSIC entering' the fInal
figUres with Derek Archer scoring weekend of. the regular season.

. 12, Dusty Smith, 11 and Dalla.s The Wildcats, 14·12 overall and 8-
Hodges 10. . . . . . , .7 in leagUe play, visit Southwest

WSC hit' 25 of 46shot~ in the State Friday evening. Mbnesota
game fpr 54 percent while lJl\1:C D)lluth (8-6) is on,e-half game
made 30 of 63 shots for 47 'per- ahead of the Wildcats and play
cent~ The :Wildcats won: the . this weeken~tl~emidjiState and

;: The Wayne'State Coilege base
ball team split four games during
their opening weekend of the .sea
son in Pittsburg, Kansas
Saturday arid Sunday..

"We' played okay for the fll'st
. weekend' of the season," said vet

eran 'WSC' coach John'
Manganaro. "I thought we played
\VelloQ SatJ.ll'day and didn't. play

"s9,,,,~ll'<hl Surida~", " . ,'. ~

. ~"" f rM" 'Wiid~a~s ~ 6p'eJ}~f)~ay
Saturday with a 7-1' WIn over
PIttsburg State behinq the stellar
pitching of Travis McCarter.
, The senior AlI-American from
Overton .faced just three batters

.over the minimum to pick vp the
complete-game win. He struck
out nine batters while" al~owing

just three hits in the game.
. Wayne State had eight hits in .

the game to. thre~ for Pittsburg
, State'...Sophomor\3 catcherChris

Pedroza paced the Wildcat offense
With three hits, including a' dou-
ble. . .
: Scott Bidroski added a triple
and ~ingle, Tim Richt contributeda double and single and Matt
F,jelland dOllbled. . . . ".'
f TIle~ildcats defeated Pittburg
State, in the second game of
Saturd~y's twiiIbill 6-3.
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, If you've had a run-in with
.a deer, our team of skiUed
professionals will use the latest technology to
get your vehicle looking like new again.
'I "

• Heavy ari~ light collision ' • Sales & Installation of
, repair automotive refinishing automotive accessories. '
• Auto glass repair. (,:omputerized headlight aiming

& replacement • Lifetime guarantee on our work
• Door and window adjustillents • Computerized damage

of all kinds appraisals','

',.

" , " ,

,'fJfIH; ~ ,BODY & PAINT S~OP, INC~
108 Pearl Street 402 37'5 '4"55:5

Wayne, Nebraska , • , ,. ,

. ,

D IA'B ETIC S
No CostFreeStyleMeter
Supplies are Medicare &InslJI'ance Covered

NoUp-Front Cost$- No PapelWork
Free Delivery to Your House • Worl4's Smallest Blood Sample

TEST ON FINGER,ARM OR1HIGH - RESULTS IN SECONDS ,

,Callthe OriginalDioheticHotline
" 1~800-78'5-1636

Wildcat freshman guard Kristin Jennings' ~teals the ball
from a, Bemidji State player dUring Saturday's 81-75 over-
time win over the Beavers at Rice AuditoriUm.. '

I

Allen boys do~inate " ,
Wausa in sub district ,win

The Allen boys basketball team season Friday evening by defeat·
improved to 21-0 Tuesday evening ,ing the Winnebago Indians in
with a 52-25 win over Wausa in the AlleIl55~38. '"
Class D2-3' Sub District Seven seniors were lIltroduced
Tournament at Laurel. as honorary starters for the game

The Eagles started at a quick and were also introduced as the
clip offensively, jumping out to a regular season' and conference
16-6 first quarter lead. Allen dug tournament champions, a first in

, i,n, defen~ively in t~e second quar- school history; 'Playing in their
ter, holding the Vikings to just five final home game for Allen were
points while scoring eight to lead' Scott Blohm, Cody Gensler, Duane
24~1l at the intermission. Rahn, Andrew Sachau, Bart

Allen put t]1e game away in the Sachau, Aaron Smith and Corey
third quartElr, by scoring the first Uldrich.
10 points to lead38-15 after three ' Allen took control of 'the' game
quarters. The Eagles outscored early and never iet down the entire
Wausa'l4-10 in the final quarter to night. ,The Eagles were rip 12-7
make the score 52-25. after on,e quarter and outscor~d

"We came out with a lot of ener- the Indians by a 19-8 margin ill
gy and intensity on both ends of the second period to build a 3i-15
the floor," said Allen head coach leadat intermission;. '
Dave

l
Uldrich. ,''We played' as a In the third period, the Eagles

unit 'with passion and purpose, left no doubt who would Witi the
defensively, holding Nathan game, ,outscoring Wiiuiebago 15-6
Kumm of Wausa to six points." to increase the halftime margin to

, Corey Uldrich led Allen with 16' 46-21, after three quarte~s. ,The
, points. Brett Koester also reached fourth quarter saw Winnebago

double ,figures with 10. Andrew outpoint Allen 17-9' to make the
Sachau scored seven, Duarie Rahn final count 55-38. '
six, Scott Blohm and Bart Sachau. ''We really played well through
finished with four each, Nathan the first.three periods," said Coach
Sturges had three and Aaron Uldrich.' "It was an emotional
Smith two. game for the seniors." '

Allen mad~ 20 of 45 shots in the Uldrich paced Allim in scoring
gaIPe while holding Wausa to just with 12 points. , Andrew Sachau
10 of 42. The Eagles were 10 of 16 'followed with 11, Koester had'
at the free throw line while the eight, Blohm, seven, Smith six,
Vikings hit ,4 of 4. " ' Rahn five, Bart Sachau. and

rlr''nle Eagle~\vbh"therel>oJnding "Stui-g~s had tw'cr~aal\vitIlAri.drew
'l:i~tt1,e 27-22'tha'IU{S ti>'l(j'caro'ms Gensler and LtikfSa<Mali '~ddlng
by l)1drich: ' Koester added seven' one apiece. " .
boardS and a team-leading five The Eagles held a 36~31
assists. Allen's defense also forced rebounding' edge. Uldrich pulled
Wausa into 25 turnovers. down 14 boards for Allen with

All~n advan<;es to the sub-dis- Rahn addiIlg eight. Allen forced 20
trict final scheduled for Thursday Winnebago turnovers compared to
(tonight) against Bloomfield with jl).st 'six' Eaglej miscues. Koester
game time set for 7 pm in Laurel. handed out six assists for the

The Eagles :finished ~he regular Eagles.,

one year and I stayed up all night
Oll a mid-week trip to Duluth to

, study for a test I had the next day,"
recalls Gesell. . .

Another aspect to being a stu
dent-athlete this 'iear for Gesell is
putting together a 'resume. Tim is
scheduled to graduate in May and
recently attende,d the WSC Career
Fa~r to get his ,resume out to sever
al companies so he can' find a job
when he graduates.

" Gesell added tl1at the coaches
and teachers work well with the
students when it comes to classes

'becatrse "academics comes first."
, " WSC Men's Basketball Coach
Ri~oBUrk~ttfeels hts' prb'gf~m H'cis
had 'suc~es~inf~Eiuitinfeiu~liiy
student athletes with an emphasis

" of being respQnsible on and off the
floor.

"Tim is one ofthe'fmest athletes
I've ever coached," said Burkett.
"He gets the most. out oChis Ej.bility
and plays with a l~t of heart. It's a
credit to his deteqnination and
work ethic."

Gesell came to Wayne State as a
.walk on .and worked his way to a
scholarship' after two years. He
has been named to the NSIO All
Academic Winter TeaUtthe past
two seasons, and" averages 4.0
pointsand 5.0 r,ebounds a'game for
the Wildcats. .' '

, The Wayne State College athle,t
ic department prides itself in acad
emic success. Recently, the Z003
Wildcat women's track team was
honored with the top grade point
average in NCAA Division II at
3.533 and the school had 29 ath·
letes nained to the NSIC ,FallAH
Academic Team, the third 'most of

,wall conference schools.

Wayne State's Nicole Gesell looks for an opening against
two Bemidji ~tate defenders. The senior scored 11 points
in her la~t ever home giupe at Rice'Auditorium.

Wakefield closed the regular sea
son Friday evening witp a 51-3a.
home loss to the Homer Knights.

The host Trojans held an 18-12
lead at halftime; ,but Homer enipt
ed for a 23-5 scoring advantage in
the 'third quarter to take control of
the game. ,

"Homer's 23~point third ~quarter
was the difference of the game,"
said Wakefiel<,l coach Mike Clay.

Anderson led Wakefield with 17
points. Gardner poured in seven,
Miner six, Gustafson had four
points with Cody Miller and Peters
scoring two each. '

I

edge on HCC to cut the lead down
to eight, 37-29 after three quar
ters. Hartington Cedar Catholic,
made 10 of 12 free throws in the '
fourth quarter to stop Wakefield
from 'getting any closer, making ,
the final score 52-45.

Kayle Anderson and ¥arion
Miner scored ~ne points apiece to
lead Wakefield in scoring. AarJp

\ '

Klein had ,seven points, TaylQr
Peters six, Luke Hoffman and
Andy Rampl added' four points

. each, with Luke He:nderson, Cory
Gustafson 'and Kyle Gardner
accounting for two apiece.

Balancing·books with b«sketball.
-' " "'. "

by Mike' Grosz you leave," said Arndorfer. "The ,"Ashley isa perfectionist., She's'
. Of the IJerald teachers here are very under- '~.competitoron the floor and tpat

standing. They keep track of how carries over to the classroom,~

Going to college can be tough. we are doing and follow ris Ii lot." Williams said. ' ,
You're now on your own...you have Arndorfer says she takes home- Arndorfer is the second leading
to go to class...worry about finals,' work with her on road trips. She scorer on the women's team thi~
and as years go on prepare for a added that it's actually a good ,season, averaging 10.7 points pet
possible internship and then find time to get' a lot of studying done. ga!Jle~ "
a job. WayIie State College women's Gesell is a senior, on the men's

Try' doing all of the above and basketb~ll coach Ryun Williams basketball team. The South Sioux
play college sports on top of it. said t4e .main goal is to recruit City native cfU'ries a, 3.472 grade
You have to go to practice, study quality student athletes to his point average and is! majoring in

,sessions, film sessions, work out program. business management and human
:in ,thEl weight room and/or make "It's Ii tradition that we perform resource management. I, '

'long road trips on a bus to play well in the classroom," said Tim says one of the keys to peing
road games."'" Williams. "We always set a goal at successful on and off the court is
, The life of a student-athlete is a' the start bf the season for a team self-motivation.

" hecticone.Ju;;ta~* WayheState.;·'gra.d~'point, avei-ag~..Hi~ 2002- ' ''''fda don't,h~ve'yoUt pa~ents to,
:' pasltetha:it-' '>pla:yH~ , Ashley> , 20{)3' team" ran:kMillhth in' the ' 'fall' oack on like you' did iil'liigh '
Arndorfer and Tim GeselL nation in NCAA Division II With a school," he said. . ,
, ',' Atndotfer is a sophomore on the team grade point average of Gesell says, student athletes

'WSC women's basketball team 3.529. " , , sometiJnl;ls have to go the extra
and is majoring in pre med. Her Coach WilIams praised mile to get in studying.

,goal in life is to become a radiolo,- Arndorfer alld her work both on "1 typed a paper on a lap top
gist.' ". ' and off the court, "" 'co!Jlputer' riding out t? Kearney,
, ASh1eYfac~s 10 years' of school~

ing to achieve her goal.' Four
years' at Wayne State, followed by
foUr years of medical school and
two more years' to specializ,e, in

, radiology.
, Arndorfer, from Algona, Iowa; is
taking 16 credit hours per semes-

, ter and carJ1es a 4.0 grade point ,
aver~ge.' , ,,;' ,

"You have to have major time
ma.nagement skills," she said. "I"
rely on my planner a lot. The
chlsses are more intense and
de.manding compared to' high
scho()l." , "
; What happehs when the basket
ball team has to play oil the road
and you have to miss class or a
test?' , , '

"You try to take the, test befQre
),

WaY:t1e State women edge Bemidji State in final home gam¢
. _' _ -< '. ' '. ."-;- " .~r ..' \._, • .

The WaYne State women's bas- for the 'Cats with Humphries ' "Arndorfer had a solid weekend The Wildcats, 12-14 overall and 5-
, ketball team' split their fimil two adding five., Kim Hefner dished' shooting.and Kristin Jennings was 10 in the NSIC, hold a one game

home regular season games at out five assists with Allison a big spark off the bench," said lead over Minnesota-Crookston'for
"Ric~ Auditoriuni la;;t we,ekend. Ste,ffen netting four. Williams. "', ,', ,," , the final phtyoff ~pot in the NSIC.
: ,The, Wildcats suffered a 67-64 Both teams had similar shoot- WSC struggled from the field (20 Minn-Crookston-67 WSC--64 '
s~tback toMh)n~sota-CrooIJ;ton ing nw:rlbers. WSC ~as 23 of 55, of 55 for 36 percent);but draineq WSC: Kristin Humphries)6, Erin
Friday' ev~ning, but bounced back from the field(41.8 percent) while 32 of 42 free throws, including 14 ,McCormick 15, Ashley Arndorfer
with an 80-76 win in' overtime UMC hit 20 of 49 shots for 40.8 of 17 in the overtime session. BSU 12, Nicol~ Gesell 6, Karl Beiak 4;
against Bemidji State oil ' percent. The Golden Eagles was 21 of 56 from the field and 27 'Lauren Gustafson 3, Kim Hefne,r
~aturday. canned 20 of 29 free throws com- of 34 at the charity stripe. ,,3, Allison Steffen 3, Karoline

"1 thought our team played well pared to Wayne State's 11 of 15. The Wildcats 'outrebounded Salazar2.' ',
all weekend," said WSC Head, The Wildcats rallied from an 'Bemidji State 40-37. 'McCormick FG's: 23/55 41% Fl"s: lI/Il> 73%
Coach Ryun Williams. "I th.i,nk eight point second h'aIf deficit to led WSC with eight caroms fol- . ' , >~ "
you're starting to see the maturity down, Bemidji State in overtime lowed by' Gesell and Arndorfer WSC--81 Bemidji S't)i~, 01'
of our younger players take Saturday evening 81~75. \ with five each. Hefner handed out WSC: Arndorfer 17, McCormick
place." "Wayne State enjoyed a 31-30 five assists in the win. '14, Gesell 11, Kristiilfennings 11,
, ,Wayhe State started slowly in, halftime lead, but the Beavers Wayne State Will close out the Humphries 9, Belak 6, Sa,lazat 5,
Friday's game-against Minnesota- came out firing in the second half regular season with a road game at' Hefner 4, Steffen 4. '
Crookston, trailing 13-3 after the to take a 53-45 lead with 9:43 Southwest State Friday eveninm FG's: 20/55 36% FT's: 32/42 76%
9pening four minutes. The remaining. before the Wildcats f

Wildcats were doWn five at half- mounted a I:ally. ,
time, 34-29. " ,'" " 'I, '" !, A 10-2 run over the next 4:30

'I1le Wilqcats took' their. first put the Wildcats back in the game
, leal! of~hegflme,42-40 with 14:00 at 55-55. The game w~s tied at
, ,rem~ining, O~l a three-pointer by. the end of regulation at 63-63.

Ashley Arndorfer. However, the ' Wayne State woUId score the
Golden EagleEi ,would staY-with, first five points in q.vertime, then
Wayne State the rest of the game hold off two Bemidji State rallies
aIld, drain some key free throws with clutch free throW shOoting,
late in the gam~ to win67~64. ' including four of four by Kim

"'l'hey (Minn.~Crookston), made Hl;lfner in the final 12 seconds, to
some really big plays down the preserve the win. ' " '

~ stretch,", added Williams. "They "This was a nice win. 1 thought
'are re,ally playing well right now." we executed well and plaYl(d with
"Sophomore center Kristin a lot of confidence," commented
Humphries p,aced Wayne State in Williams.
scoring with 16 points.' Erin Arndorfer' poured, in 17 pOInts
McCormick, a freshman, con· ,to lead, Wayne St~te offensively.
tributed 15 point:; with Arndorfer M<:Cormick added 14 pointswhile
aading12., senior Nicole Ge~ell and fresh-

Wayrie State was outr"ebounded "man backup' guard Kristin
by M;inne$ota-Crookston 36-;32. Jennings (career-high) con
MfCormick grabbed seven boards tributed 11 apiece.

'Wllkefield ,boys fall to,Cedar, Oatholic \
,in sub districts to finish season

~A02-375-5370'or,
800-7' 3~9776'

213West 1st, St. ~ Wayne, NE

" Remember! "ifnothing's
.,wrong, nothing's owed" ,

,MARCHi INTO SPRING I

WITH'tlGREAT DEALI i
No"" tJuovth the end of March,
, ' all oitchang~s $17.95

That's right. ,Through' the end ofMarch we'll
change your oil,was~ the windows, vacuum
, th(! car and check all the fluids for one low

price......and, afree safety check to boot!
(RestrictionS may apply to quanjity and type)

The Wakefield boys basketball
team'dropped a 52:45 deCision to
Hartjngton Cedar ' Catholic
Tuesday evening in the semi·
finals, of the Class C2-6 Sub
District Basketball Tournament
at Wayne State's Rice Auditorium.
The Trojans end the season with a
14-10 record. '
, Hartington Cedar Catholi~ held

,'il slim 9-7 lead after on¢ quarter,
but outscored Wakefield 17·7 in

. "the second quarter to take a26·l4
, halftime lead. " , '

Wakefield stayed close in th~
third'quarler with a 15·U'scoring

> ;, \.
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LAUREL .
'SecurltyNational Bank, memberFDIC
Kard~II's Auto

,MUMs'
's & Slrlsurance
.. State F'arm Insurance, Annette
" Pritchard, LUTCF
S· & S Construction
Casey Roofing Co. " " '... .
Main Street Apothecary &. Pafefield's

Good Old Fashioned Soda Fountain
New Fro~tier Insurance, Jussel Agency,

Marlen~ Jussel, Agent .
Dixon EleVator
1st NationafSank of B~lden, member FDIC
.Laurel' VeterinarY Clinic, PC '
.Laurel:-Concord Public School ,
$astern. 'Nebraska Computer Serv:ic~s '
The Pizza Ranch.
'North Side Grain'\
The Saloon Too

The Wayne Her~ld, Tllursday, February 26, 2004 5D
,.

. c . Ttle follo"!'n, businesses
\ . . ,.

eongratulate. all the wrestlers
on t"ei~ 'inelet.sons and
, .... ,erfQrmanees tit state

W~XNE' .' '..
Medicap Pharmacy
F?rrl1 Bur~au. F,inancial Services, Kaye

......·..·.·.·.McAfee{agent .

.O'le'n's Auto Body & Sales
Ol(js, Pieper &90nnolly . '
tierit.age Hom~s/H~ritage Industries.
Rainbow Windshield
VV90df?lumbing & Heating
Vers Bakery .
Wayn~ East': p'rirDe Stop .
Kubn's Carpet & Drapery" ,
Wayne Vision. . .
1st National Insurance Agency
ppesherAppliaJJce' ,.
Fredrickson Qil Co.'
Stadium' sports .

. Accounting Plus.
W~yn~ 'Auto, ~(uts - . ,.' <a'I'ST,

',' Ca~quest Auto Parts \II .. '.
·Ca~a~'
State Farm Insurance, Rusty Par~er, agent.

, .Tom's Body & Paint Shop Inc.
Bailey's Hair & Nails ' / ..
First National BankQf Wayne, member FDIC
State National Bank & Trust
; ,.COll1pany,melTlber FDIC.
Q~ality Fqods Center
Northeast Equipment
McDonald's
Action Credit
NortheastNebraska Insurance'
Pac 'N' Save ,"

(" : ' .'. ,,...

Sebade Construction
lJncleDave's
BankFirst, member. FDIC
·Sharp Constructi'on
l"VVJ Fe~ds ..'. ,;.
Farmers State Bank, member FDIC

.' First National - Omaha S~rvice Center
Heartland Stainless' ' ..
Traditions .Re'staurant & Lounge
Gerhold'Concrete
Ameritas'
Farmers & Merchants Sta,t9 Bank, member FDIC

Jacob 'Kay, 145, state qualifier,Dana.Sch~ett, 189 ..

Wctyne'-<StateWres~ling 2004 .
-'-' - ,', .\ ',. -.,. ..

/
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Pierce'downs Wayne boys, Blue
Devilslinish season with 16..6 mark

, JEfF TRIGGS
home 402-375-1687

cell 402-369-1098

Men's League Feb. 18
. Consolation games

ream 6--53, Team 4··49 '.
Team 6: John Sinniger 24, Craig
Walling 12"Stephanie Hansen 8.
Team 4: Mike Meyer 16, Doug
Ca,rroll10, Bob Foxhoven 7.

Team 5--59 , Team 1--36
Team 5: Paul Roberts 19, Chris
Connolly 15, Pat Artmi3 14.
Team 1: Brad Jones 11, Casey

. Schroe~ef 11, Mike Niemann 8.

STEVESCHU~CHER \
, home402-375-~252 '

ce1l402~3q9-0549

City Re~ Women's chanips:'
Team 4' won the' Wayne City Recreation Wome~'s
Basketball League Championship last Thursday evening
(Feb. 19) over Team 3, 46-43 in overtime. Team m~inbers

include: front row, left' to right, Jessica Thomsen, Renae
Beckner and Toni Hytrek. Back row: Teri Buck, Mary
Boehle and Mary Temme. Not pictured are, Melissa Weber
and Julie Melena.' . , " ,

Gity R~cAdult'BB Results
; Women's League Feb. 19 Monica Novak 15, Tiffany
, phampiOJlshfp game Stegemann 10'.

Team 4--48 Team 3"-46 OT/
Team 4: Rehae Beckner 14, Teri
Buck 9, Jessica Thomsen 9, Mary
Boehle 8, Thni Hytrek 8.
Team 3: Heidi ,Keller 21, Rpbin
GaIp.ble 9, ~llie Krugman 9, Tina
Lierman 4. :.

Third plac,e game
T~am 2--56 ' 'ream 1--50

Team 2:. Stephanie :Hansen 16,
Shannon Carroll '11~ Katie
Jdrge~sen9.' ' " \ _
Team 1: Tara McClarnen 23,

City rec teams fare well at.' ..

Norfolk Catholic 'J;ournament
,Dunklau added four point:;! each
with Miller, Justine Carroll,
Megan Lob~rg and Courtney
Pre:;;ton scoring two apiece.' ",

'The fimll game saw Wisnet edge
Wayne 27-22. ,Jarvi scored eight
points, Justine Carroll five, Mirisa
Carroll three with Preston,
Dunklau apd Kaitlyn Centrone
scoring two each. ,

The Wayne eighth grade girls
are 4-2 on the season and Will par
ticipate in the Wayne-Tourna~ent
on Saturday, Feb. 28.

The Wayne seventh grade
girls team also played in the
Norfolk Catholic Thurnament and
finished with a 1-2 record..

Norfolk Catholic #1 defeated
Wayne in' the first game 32-20.
Nicole Rauner scored eight points
to lead Wayne. Morgan Campbell
added six points with Megan
Nissen, Ambre Ruzicka and' Liz
Bnlni~ond scoring- two each.

The second game saw Wayne
beat Wisner 45-21. Rauner scored
21 points with CampbeUadding
14. Nissen had eight and Kayli
Holt finished with two. '
" The WaYne girls played a bonus
game'and lost t~ Norfolk Catholic
#2 22-17. Scoring w!).s not avail-
abie. , '
. The Wayne seventh grade girls

are3-4 on the se/ilson and will play
I iff theW,ayn,e, TOlJ!parQ.~nt, this
'vJeekend.',' :"" ' ,,"

', __ ,1

Th~ Wayne City Recreation
eighth grade basketball teams

, played in the Norfolk, Catholic
• Thurnament Saturday. The boys

te;im captured first place honors
with three wins while th~ girls

, played three' game~ alld finished
with a 1-2 record. , '

Wayne topped Norfolk Cl}tholic
in the opening boys game 31-23.
Jesse Hill scored 1p points, fol
lowed by Reggie Ruhl with five,'

, Max Stednitz four, Cory :Han!)
four, Shawn Jenkins one and

, , 'I
Taylor Racely one.

The next game saw Wayne down
Norfolk High 29-21. Hill poured in
16 points, Harm seven, Stednitz
four and Jenkins two.
'In the championship game,

Wayne defeated Albion 40~35. Hill,
led Wayne with '16 points, Stednitz
added nine, Ruhl and Harm scored
six apiece, Jenkins tv.:0 and Racel;)'
one. ,

'The Wayne eighth grl:\de boys
are now 3-0 and will compete in
the Wayne Tournament on'
Saturday, Feb. 28.

The girls team lost their opening
game to NorfolkC~tholic 3'9-18.
Michelle Jarvi poured in i2 points
to lead WaYne. Ally Miller con
tributed four and Samantha
Dunklau had two.
, Waype ou~ra~t~<l Norfol}t'[Ji"£ne

second game 28~17.'" J aIvi scor~d
12 points,' Mirisa Carroll" and

ENERGY CONTROL
HEATING & AIR CONDITiONING, INC.

, 2315 Riverside Blvd., Norfolk, NE
371-5914 or Toll Flee 1-888-322-4328, I " " '

itbApprqved Cr,edit

Blue Devil senior guar~Chris Nissen looks to pass the ball

Winside senior forward Russ O'Connor puts pp a shot
aga.inst Hartington High's ,Josh Wortman.

\

Winside's Adam Pfeiffer ddbbles the ball against
Hartington's Josh Wortman; in Tuesday's sub·distr~ctgame.

Wayne senior forward Heath D~c:kes goes up for a shot
against two Pierce defenders in Tuesday's sub-district
game at Norfolk High School. Pierce won the game 62·5~.

, 402-375-2541

, INVESTMENT CE!'lTERS
OF AME:RICA, INC.

Mr;~1I1t1l N".D~ _ •..a

We know the territory.

)ocated at:
,1st National Bank
of Wayne ',,', '
301 Maili ,St.,
Wayne, NE 6~787

AE1Ot~15ll53,dOG

FINANCiAL PLANNING I BROKERAOf SERVICES I PORTFOLIO REI/lEW I LIFE'lNSURAfiCE • ~
. :' i·' , -

, ,

• Shouldyou pay taxes now or roll your
fundS into an IRA? '
What other OPTIONS are available?

• How should yOUin~ the ~ds?
• What about the 200/0 Withholding?

Rod Hunke, Investment Representative, has
theANSWERg to YOIjf questions. Give
him a call and 'then you can REL~ ,'"

" . , .' . '. " -. '

LEARN now TQ MINIMIZE TAXES
. - - \

ON, YOUR LUMP SUM,

IF YOU HAVE MEDIOARE OR PRIVATE
INSURANCE YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE TO

RECEIVI: YOUR DIAJjETIC
SUPPLIES AT LITTLE OR NO COST! "

FOR INFORMATION, CALL FOR YOUR HEALTH, f)IIEDICAL SUPPLY:
WEALSO,CARRY NEBUUiER MEDICATION a; IMPOTENCE PRODUCT$

,RETIREMENT PLAN"I)JsTRI..urION~,

"

R.ETIR I N'G ?
CHANGIN'G JOBS?

The WaYne' boyshasketbaU's~a~ ond periodpefejre settling for a 28-
son carne' to a close Tuesday 22 halftime lead. '
evening at the Class Ct-7 Sup' 'Pierce '\lsed a 12-7.' scoring
District Thurnament'in Norfolk. advantage in the, third quarter to
The Blue Devils lost a~ard fought cut Wayne's lead down to one, 35'..
battle WithPierce 62-58, Wayne 34. The Blue Devils held a one

. ends the' season ~itli' a 16-6 point lead with 1:47 rem~ning
: record." when Pierce used several offen
i The game was close throughout, sive reboUnd's off of missed' free
; tie4 at 1.3-13 after one,quarter and throws to pull away late and Wint 27-27 at halftime. Pierce 55-46." .' " .
~.' outscored Wayne' in the third "I guess we had to match what
~ quarter ~7;13 to take a44-40 lead, Nebraska did with Kansas State,·

but the Blue Devil's fought back to sa,id a frustrated Ruhl. "I thought
take the lead momentarily in the we played" hard; b~t turnovers
f~urth quarter before the Bluejays really hurt us a~ain. "It was n9t

. stormed back to take the win. ' the'way we wanted to end the reg-
, ' "I thought ifwe scored'58 points ular season:
wewould win: said WaYne head ,The Blue Devils had 20
coach Rocky Ruhl. ''We had too turnovers in the game compared
many breakdowns on defense to just 13 for Pierce: '
which hurt us: ' "If we take care of the ball, I

Junior forward Bryan Fink. think. we can take care of a lot of
paced Wayne wi'th 24 points. our problems," Ruhl addeq.
Senior gu~dChrlsNisseii a~:;;(),hit'Junior backup center Josh
double fiiures with 18., Heath Ruw:e led Wayne in scoring with
Dickes co~tributed seven points, . 10 points, making allnveof his
Ryan Hix added five points while field, goals in,the game: Dickes
Adam'Munter and Josh nuwe followed with 'nine points, Nissen
scored two apiece. ' , and Munter finished\vith seven

'\ "I thought we played hard, but each, Garvin had six", Fink scored '
Pierce did a good job of taking fourandHiX flnishedWith thte.e.
away our ,inside game and\Ve had Wayne made 17 of 38 field gol;lls
several turnovers in key' situa- in the game (44.7 percent)' while
tions 'thlilt also hurt us,~ added Pierce connected on 18 of 40 shots
:Ruhlo " for 45 percent. The B~ue Devils

Wayne shot' a respectlilble 52.8 were 9 of 15 at the chanty stiipe
percent inthe game,!?aking 19 ofl with Pierce making ~5 of 33 free
36 sho~s." Pierce was 21 of.~6 f9r throws. Pierce won the rebound
45.7 percent. The BlUff'Devils' irig batt~e over Wayne 28-22. Fink.
were 15 of 21 at the charity stripe grabbed six, boards with Dickes
while' Pierce' hit' fa of 23 free adding five for'the Blue Devils;

f tfuOWSi -:":'" i, .: 'l'he Wayn~ JV team ended
~', ' Pi~.rce'won th~:~~b~unding'bat~" their season Friday evening with
r de 29-24. ,Caleb Garvin, Hix arid: a 56c41 win over Pierce. '
t Nissen hauled' in four rebounds ' Josh Rasmussen led abalancM

, ~ each for Wayne. Wayne had, 15 scoring attack for Wayne with 11
~, turnovers in the game to 12 for 'po\nts, Jared ~eh1e,. John Whitt
i Pierce. and Ben Mohl contributed nine
~.~. Th,e Blue DeVils dosed the regu- points each while Josh Ruwe had

lar season With a 55-46 horne loss seven points and ,10 rebounds in
Lto the Pierce Bluejays Frida~ just two quarters of playing time.i evening,. ','_, 'John Temme ,and Wade Jarvi

" Wayne jUl:nped O\lt' to a 15-11 added two P()ir~tse~~h. ' .. , -
i lead 'after the rJist qtflirte;r.aild;· 'The Wayne JV team ended the

hei<i a22-11 lead early in ~he sec- season with a 14~2 record. 'against a pair of Pierce Bluejays.

IHaI'tingt~nedges Winside boys in sub distric( thriller
! . H~in~on's Alex Rohde scored free throws by, Jli~tin Nathan 72-58. " ,',' Raide!s. ,.. .
i ~ basket with 6.6 seconds remain- with 23 sec()nds left, totake a 58- "The ~ildcats held a .30-,26 le~d : Pfeiffer poured In 24 POInts tq
ting to lift the Wildcats to a 59-58 57 lead. Af'tera Hartington time- at,halftime after the ~eams were le,ad four dpuble figure scorE;lr!~ for
I" win,,9,;er Winsidein the CI~ss D1-c , ,~1ft,,~~hd~Aro~Ye;tl1e re~ baSlilMn~ tied 13-13 follQwjng thefirs~ p~x:i. ,WiJ:lside'i§u~41' and. H.a:~v\~ns
~" 3, t;q):i District Boys Basketball ,and scored to put th~,JVildca£~uf od. ~~thteam~ score~ 1~ p.OlI~tS In ,a~ded. ,14:. P?Ints apIec~,,~th
, ThurIiament in Wakefield Tuesday one. the third quarter tp g1Ve WInSIde a PCOI)llor sconng 10. Nathan and
Fevening. Winside ends the se~i3oh ' Winside had one, last chance to 49-45, lead, but the Wildcats Wills had three points each while
: with a 6-13 record.' ,',' win ~he game, however, a &hot by outscored Newcastle 23-13 in the Sa,m Barg and Colby Langenberg
i Hartington I:Iigh led for much of Adam, PfeIffer fell short and; fourth q~arter to finish off the Re~ finished with two points each.
• tbe contest, holding a 14-7 lead Hartirig=ton High escaped with t~e I, " ,

after one quarter and 28-23 at wi~.;c" ',', '.' ',.
halftime. However, Winside Sophomore Mark Hl:!-wkins, ,led
scor~d the first seven points pC the: Winsi<;le iIi scoring with 16 points.
third quarter to take the lead and Pfeiffer contributed 14" Russ
the two teams battled back and O'Connor scored eight;' Taylor
forth the rest of the evening. Suehl and Justin Nathan fil:).ished

:Hartington High held ,a41-40 ' with seven each and Nathffi.l Wills
iead 'after, the third qu~et'and' ~cored siX points. ' '
was up 57-54 yvi.tli 2:17 remain- Winside used a big fourtp quar-,
ing. But Winsi~e scored the next ter to down Newcastle in F,ri,day's
£00/ points, the last two cQming on regular season final~ in Wm~ide

i
I ,
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Noplolk
MedIcal,
CPI1UP

PHYSICIANS

SPACE
FOR RENT

··Mag~uson.
'Eye"Care'

I • '

Dr. Irarry M. Magnuson
, Optometrist '
, 215 West 2nd St.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

TelephQne;, 375-5' 60

900 Norfolk ~yenue
'402-371-~160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:
G,D. Adams, M.D., FACS
C.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS
Josepll C. Tiffany II, M.D., FACS
Pediatrics;
D.G. Blomehberg, M,D., FMP
D.s. Hynes, M.b" FMp , .

Family Practice:.
W.F. Becker, M.D., FMFP
EP. Dozon, M.DI .
G.T. Surber, 'Iy1.D., FMFP
AJ. Lear, P,A.:C
Intl'lrrial Medicihe:
W.J. Lear, M.b., DABIM
Ga~troenterology;

D.A. Duqly, M.D., FACG •
Satellite Clinics - Madison

S\Jnset Plaza CliniC - Norfolk

,~ ,

.,WAYNE
SPORT

&'SPINE
,CLIMC

Neb~lm2~Displ,ayAd ;Network

OBT<?METRIST·

,;:WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-~020,
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

J

Excellence in Home Building
, ,.

Home Renovation
,& Additions

,40, Year~ Experience ~ Licensed & In~ured: .
.' '

HEALTH, CARE DIRECTORY'
. .

CHIROPRACTOR', -,' OPTOMETRIST
" • ~ , i

.Junction Motor Spee~way .. Open Now
4 miles south of York 1-80 exit at McCool Junction

Mar. 12, 7p.m. & Mar. 13, 5p.m. ~ USMTS, Cruisers, Stock Cars Specials
Mar. 26, 7p.m. & Ma,r: ~7, 5p.m. - .IMeA Stock" Modified &Hobby Stock Special
Apr~ 9, 7 p.'l11.... tORA-CLMA Shoot Oul " '. , '
Apr. 18, 7 p.m. - ESTS 360 Sprint,S & Crui~ers Special' '

!" ...., ~..;' ,;' ,. 'I

Races weekly beginning May 1
, .'" Watch for Dates'" .
402-773-5538' Suiton, NE 68979
, .JMS@friesenchevy.com

, :i

DENTIST.' .

Wayne f])entil{
Cfinu

S.P. BeCk~r, D.D.S•. '
401 North Main Street '

Wayne, Nebraska. ,

Phone: 375-2889

Save Sunte Gwenr
)"

l?lace your 2x2 display ad in over 170 Nebraska
newspaperS and get your message to over' 900,OOQ

.;" ryaders. Statewide coverage for less than $4.40 pet
publicatiop. Contact this newspaper for more

information or call1-800-369-2~50.. .'. \

COMMUNITY MENTi\L
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
21~M$ • Wayne, NE 68787

. Dr. :Moh~mlIlad' Sboiab,
Licen~edPsychiatrist

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

402~37lS~2468

MENTAL HEALTH

)'-t

The }VaYll:e.Herald, Thursday, F,ebruary 26, 2004. 7B

Dr. ,Robert Krugman
Certified qhiropractor Sports Physician

214 Pe~rl St. Office hours by appointment:
, Wayne,. NE 402.37~.3000,

"

, '

~
" p . WELCOME STATE

, . TOURNAMENT FANS!.'., VArJff$g L....---:P-=-'A.::..R.:..::D=--=O~N-=...O-=-=-U.:...::R-=-P-=-R.:...::O:....:G=. R..:.:E=.:S::...::S:..:.I-.J

For more information on Lincoln's Antelope Valley Project,
go to lincoln.ne.go\! or call 402-458-5999 lmL--hL--.

. ,Those hi:volv~d ip ~ingAr~undNebraska \Vere; front row, sitting, Collin ~effries, Rach~l
Gill~hind; Joshua Hur~bert, Ian Webster, Becca Jaixen and Vanessa Christensen. Back
row, Saral). Mitchell~' Jessica Henderson, Brittany Wurdeman, Tory Booth, J.es·sica
Calhoon and'AJ1«;lr~wLoitg.Back row, Cory Foote, Mashayla Ruzicka, Molly Legler,
Vic~6r.i~ J:un~~, 1!ebe~caAgler?Lisa Temme, a.nd Derek poutte. Not present was Kristin
Liska. " ';'::: .' ',' . .

. The Wayne students are under
the directi~n of Ch~ryl Kopperud'
and Deneil P¥ker.

The clinician was Ms. Kiely
Nixon who teaches fifth through .

,eighth vocal music in Gretna.

. 'Afinalconcertwas prese~tedt~ . '
the public. This festival is s,Pon- ,>

sored by ,the Nel;>raska Chor,al
Directors. .. . .

I

tions are available by writing the
Ak-Sar-Ben. Good Neighbor
Awards Committee, 302 South
36th Street, Suite 800, Omaha,
Neb. 68131. ,

Air nominations inust' be
received rio lat,~r ,than March 15,
2004. Certificates are aw'aJded
amiually to' those' selected by ii
statewide judging committee.
Ftonorees will be 'announced in
early Ju.Pe. ' '. " !

. This program is just one of those
supported by the Knights of Ak-
Sar-Ben Founda~ion. •

The Wayne students traveled to '
the Pierce site and rehearsed
with 150 other students from 14
schools in norll).eastNebraska.

S d· 'So.• ' ".' 'A' 'd'7\T 'b ' ,.' k" ,'.tu ents'thg co roun lVe rasa ",
'Ninetee~ fifth arrdsixth grade

students froin Wayne' Middle
.School ,recently partiCipated in
the "Sing Around Nebraska"
Musical Festival held Feb. 21 at
nine sites throughout Nebraska.

s·.
·· '., d'··"'" '..... t " ....." "'(1'.... "'.' ,,:'
t . t ., .",,' ·t' .,'"u en s' name~' ()'

{lean's list at'UN-k..,. , . . , . , .~ .

A number of students from this 'list, university" stud'eD:ts mu~t
area who are attending .the' complete 12 hours 'or more for
University of Nebraska at which quality points ~ 4.0 for an
Kearney were named to the "A," 3.0 for a "B," apd 2.0 for a
dean's iist for the faU semester. " "C,,'- a;e a~aid~d. CoU:r~es taken.

.' The local students include: on ~ I,Teditino cr~dit basis 1;10 not
, Tyler Anderson, Emily Brady, Jeff earn quality points, ~nd, thus,
Ensz, . John' Jerlsen, Amanda 'cannot be included among t1W
Maryott, Heather Stauffer*, aU of 'necessary 12 cred,it hours. ," ,.

,Wayne; Ross Gardner and Toari ' ' Students who earned a 4,0 (all
Nguyen*, both' of Wakefield;"N~") averag~ are n~ted by' &n
Brittany Burns and Elizabeth . asterisk after their names. In '. '.", .' '
Sohler*, both of Laurel; Alise r~cog~itionor' their acadeUlk Proceeds go. to .~museum upkeep
Betliune .of Carroll; and Alicia a~hievements, deaI~'s' list'stu- , . ,
Liebsch. pfAllen. 'den'ts wili rec~ivea certificate .~eft, tois Shelton present~'Leon Meyer' with a check for,

1'0 earn a place on the dean's from their respective deans.' '$3,OOq from the Friends of~h~Museum proceeds from the
.. ' , ':.·recenthome tour. To the right is Lorit~ Tompkins. All are

,WinsideHigh'~~~dOf~,.~; :Mri;.t;;,.o~gtheh"1"pum·a.'·"·tot Of '
recognized 'at blood drlve ,. ',... '.. .' . ,

Tho Sioudand Co';'munity Mv,. are ";ti,,,) t<>ri)amtainiJg the~tre ptoducti0 n ,.'
Blood Bank recognize4 the stu- 'the blood supply. , Working,the musical' based Q,rl d,reams, joys,conceins and th~
dents and faculty at Winside The role of younger Americaris Studs Terkel's best-selling book, everyday lives of the average
High School for outstanding par- in providing blood donations will W:;l.S presented Feb. 19 21, in the ,worldng American,
tjcipation in blood drives held play a more critical rore as pniversity of Nebraska 'at, ,lVIembers of the cast included
during the 2003/2004 school ye?,r. .~~£).r~f.a:'.s. pOl?,\I,~Y?.n .~e,cQlfes Kearney Miriam Drake Theatre~·f .1~ssic'a Murtaugh of Wayne, a

"6f~£r'i~~~~i~~~b~~t~;~~~l~:~ f'~~J~tS?[14:~~~~~I~~~;f\~~ 'bo~~::l:t:~~:~:~~~~:rJ:~:' SO~~Qr::~~~~~st~dproductiQn
a 'Certificate of Appreciation' at while blood d'emands Will contin~ workers, the musical celebrat~a, members include: Dr. Stephan
Winside Bigh School on Feb. 24 ue to rise. The stud(:)nts' have the men and women the world~o Branch, director; Dr.' Anne
during the blood' driv'~. , . demonstrated, tl;J.at'ou.r youth' is pften takes for granted: the schoot~ FOflidori, musical director; Gary

"W.e appreciate' all the hard readytophiy a pad in h~lping teacher, the waitress, the mason, Schaaf; choreographer; Shawn
work that Julie Volwiler and the save lives in their community, ~he trucker, the' fireman, the' Deiger, sourid designer; Dan,iel

. 'Youth Leadership Council did, To. be ()ligible' to donate blood housewife and numerOllll others;" Jones, costumeI' designer;, and
encouraging fellow students to individuals .' must be' at least 1'7 Working lo*s at the' hopes~.. Dayid Tidwell, lighting designer.
donate blood at the blood' drives," years ~f age; however there is 'no . ~ . . .
said Jason' Olesen, DonQr' upper age)imit a~ long as the Deck Graduates from ;'
Consultant.., . .~. '.. ' donor isin'googheal~h,)fiaddi-
, Winside High School has "tion donors,need to;}vei~lJ.~over

played an important role in h~lp. no pounds and hav~h9t donate,~
ing "'the Siouxland Community "whole blood in the past' 56 days. A
:Bl6~d Bankachieve its mission of photo LD; is required at the tiille

., providing a safe, and adequate ofregistration. ' ,P,

'. bl05ld supply to: ' "For 11).ore informationabout the
area; hospitalf:'.. Whether blood,' Si'ouxland Community Blood

.i,1 ttansfusibnsare' ~sl'ld to treat; . Bank or b)ood drives in your area,'
"cahc~r, disease;'surgery:, or' trau. call 7l2~252-4208, 1-800-798~'

, mainddents, eOImnunity blood 4208 '~r\Tisit their website at
i . 'J,,::•. ". ,:;"" ~,siouX1andbloodbank.org:

'EdQtnmer~~WJrk~liop'pl¢nned,
• .;; ! ", . - " " .1 " ~ \ ' " "" ,.,'
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in stockreturns~J'terthre~ bear
years, aiong with dramatic sWings
in some other types of. assets,
again raises a question ali
investors should a,nswer every
year: Do I need to rebalance my
portfolio? _.

Rebalancing a portfolio involves
perio~lically readjusting its mix of
assets. Smart invl:)stors~tar1; by
establishing an initial asset alloca
tion, assigning percentages of the
portfolio t9 as~ets, such, as stocks,
bonds and cash; and perhaps othet:
types of investments such as real
esta~ and commodities. The allo
cations. are further broken down by
subcategories, such as different
types of socks and bonds.
"The target allocations should be

appropriate for' tllat investor's
investineht gbals. and financial cir
cumstances! . as well as comfort
level with certain types' of invest
ments. Smart investors also read
just the target allocations to reflect
major changes in their personal
financial circumstances. '

Why rebalance? Why not just let
your portfolio ride - especially if
the market's going up? Because if
you don't, you increase the risk
that you won't achieve your invest
ment goals.

Let's look at your portfolio in the
wake of the big returns of 2003.
Large-cap" stocks represented by
the,Dow and the S &P 500 gained

. more than 28 pel'cent on a total
return basis last year. The tech
oriented Nasdaq climbed a. stag"_ .
gering 50 percent in value, :;lnd
real e~tate investment tru~ts

returned more than 38 percl:)nt.*
Many international stocks" did
wrU. Meanwhile, bonds stumbled,
with the exception of "junk" bonds,
whi~h soared. 29 percent in 2003, .

I a.ccording to the Lehman Brothers
U.S. High Yield Index.

What impact did these major
market. changes have on your port- ,
folio? :Pid they alter your original '
a.sset allocation? How ml\<;h did I

they alter the mix, and shoulci
some of the investments be rebal
anced?

How much to allow a specific
asset category to shift before read~

justing it is up to you, but a com
:mon guideline is five percent.
Taking the ti!lle to speak with your
financial a.dvisor may better help
you. position your portfolio for all
your long-term needs, despite
what the markets are do!ng.

Contact Ric Wilson, your local
Waddell & Reed advisor, at 402
379-1990.

For more information, contact 1~

888-WADDELL, or visit their Web
site at www.waddell.com

*Fhiancial PlanningAssociation,
February 2004

Thursday

*', Cloudy and
cold with snow.

33/123311~ .

.. *"
Cloudy with
snow; cold..

Wednesday,

Brown:Bag Series held
Th.e Wayne State' College past' to understand the present

Multicultural Center Brown Bag and prepar~ for the future. 11 Tibbs
Series' feature(;I Karen L. Tibbs~ Nna\vulezi's talk involved discusl
Nnawulezi,' director of the Office sions on diversity and the damag
of Black Catholic Ministries for ing effects of racism. She was
the Archdiocese of Omaha. invited. and fUnded. oy the Cflthpli~

A few of the individuals attend- Campus Ministry and her visit
ing her presentation remained was coordinated with the
after to talk following her presen~ Multicultural Ce~u:r on campus.
tation, "SANKOFA: Ii look to the Senevirate

Is your investDlent
portfolio ~'off.balance?"

'. Frolll Jeft are: Sister Cynthia Hruby of Catholic \Campw
~nistry; Tibbs-Nnawulezi; Dr. William Slaymaker,profes
sor'9farts and hUmanities at Wayne State; Angela Njiriare

. stlicien:t from. Nairobi Kenya; Patricia Senevirate, studenl
assistant~t the multicultural center on campus; ant
Sandra Braasch, WaYne Luthera~ campus minister on Feb
19 ,in the Wayne ~tate student center.

. . ".1. ,.
~ Powerful enough for all of your

tough workshop, garage, and
ba.ement messe.-wet or dry

~ Convenient for kitchen spills and
clogged drains .

~ Portable enough for aU of your
. household appliance.. furniture..

a"d floors-;wet or dry

36/15 '

Tue$d~y

THE WEEK AHEAD•••

WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

41/22

Monday

limes of clouds
and s~n,

was approved. Six students at the
College of St. Mary's in Omaha
have begun' workina' on the fea~i

bility study for the online store
frontto sell locally made products.

(

;1
41/23

SUN &

.' .,..... www.lowes.com
lowe's~ and the gable design are regJstered trademarks of IF, llC. @2003 lowe's~ Home Cerite", Inc.

For the lowe's nearest you eafl 1·800-44-l0WES. prices,may vary if there are market variations.

»~••

Clouj~; a
chance of r"in.

Cool and, \lnsettled weather will
continue along the Front Range of
the Roqkies' during. the period.
Temperatures across this part of
the country mayaverage 5 to 10
degrees beloV' normal. Meanwhile,
high' presswe will bring dry and
mild conditions to the Ohio Valley,
mid-Atlantic and Southeast.

;

AccuWeather.com

Cloudy;
showers
possiple.

49/30

Saturday,

".'.~-.'.'.'.».'.".'.. ',"~~"'.'.'." .~~

32

Rather cloudy.

firates ofPenzanee ..
The Feb. 23 performance of liThe Pirates of Penzance" at
Wayne State College featured the nationally-acclaimed Ric Wilso;n, Waddell & Reed
touring company, Opera A La Carte, '. complete with full Financial Advisor
orchestra. . Performing the Gilbert, and Sullivan comic The investment markets have
opera in R~msey Theatre in the peterson Fine Arts gone through another wild year~
Building on campus, the cast earned a standing ovation fortunately, this time, the volatili
following a sold-out performance as part of the Wayne ty was generally in a positive
State College Black and Gold performing arts series. direction. Buphe<iramatic swing--" .,' '---

55

Today Tonight

Increasing
c1o~ds.

www.shopvac.com
$hopVae~ is a registered trademark of Shop-Vae Corporation.

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST

THE WEEK AHEAD...

u.~. TRAVELER'S CITIES

Today Saturday Sunday Monday . Today Saturday Sunday Monday
City HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W' City HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W
Atlanta 49 39 pc 60 42s 64 47 pc 66 45 pc Fri.:' 6:15 p.m. Amsterdam 36 28 sn 35 26 sn 34.26 pc 38 30' c
Boston 40 26 S 46 32 s 48 36 pc 48.36 pc Sat.. 6:1G p.m. Berlin 32 19 pc 28 16 sn 23 13 sn 23 15 sn
Chicago 48 30 S 54 38 pc 54 36 c 44 32 c Buenos Aires 89 67 pc 83 63 s . 82 67 pc 83 74 pc
Cleveland 45 31 s 54 37 s . 55 38 pc 53 34 c " .Moonrise Moonset Cairo 93 68 pc 90 67 pc 88 58 pc 80 54 pc
Denver 5527 pc 46 23 c 41 19 c 42 22 c Fri.. 10:38 a.m. 1:10 a.m. Jerusalem 7660 pc 77 62 pc 77 56 pc 6954 pc
g~fro~oines ~g ~~ ~ ~n~ ~ ~~ ~~ g :ng ~ ,Sat. 11:12 a.m. 2:13 a.m. t~I~~~~esburg~~ ~H~ ~~ ~g gc ~l ~~ ~ ~~ 5~ ~
Houston 68 46 s 70 .54 pc 70 56 c 72 48 pc . '.' , Madrid' 45 24 r 48 28 pc 45 34 pc, 56 35 pc
Indianapolis 49 35 s • 58 41 s 56 41 c 5.1 35 c • II !!M~o",on;-.'p~h!"a",se",sr·".-;--;r- I MMeOxS'C'CoOwCity 7

3
2
0

4
2
7
0

ssn 75 50 s 77 51 s 78 50 s
Kansas City 58 37 s .. 58 39' c 51 32 r 49 30 pc Firsl Full Last Ne,w 38 20 I 34 23 pc 26 12 sn
Los Angeles 6048 c 64 48 s 62 48 s 6248 pc ().'.. 0... '.()., Paris . 32 18 c 31 18c 31 21 c 3823 pc
Miami 75 57 Pc . 76 65 pc 79 66 pc 83 69 pc Rio de Janeiro 80 67 I 81 69 c 80 67 pc 77 66 pc
Minn,- St. Paul 44 28 pc 4530 C 41 26 c .37722524.sSn Fe)), Mar Mar MElr Rome 51 33 pc 84467218.Js 47 311 pc 4331 r
New Orieans 64 46 S 70 54' s 72 55 pc 2t 6 13 20 San Juan 86 71 s. 84 72 s 84 69 pc
New York City 43 3,5 s 51 41 s 55 41 pc 51 37 pc I ....,,;;;;,!"'""".;;;..,~~,;,.,;; ...... Seoul 3930 s 4627c 35 18 s 3725 pc
Omaha 52 33 s 51 34 0 44 29 c 43 24 pc . Weather (W): Sydney 77 60 s 80 64 s 84 53 pc 77 53 pc
Phoenix 62 46 pc 62 44 pc 65 48 s 65 50 c s:sunny, pc;partly cloudy, Tokyo 47 36 s 50 48 s 64 43 c 49 35 pc
San Francisco 58 46 pc 60 46 s 58 48 c 60 48 pc p'Cloudy, sh.showers, Toronto' 40 22 s 44 34 pc 48 36 c 49 31 c
Seattl$ 50, 38 pc 48 36 pc 52 40 c 49 38 pc t-thunderstorms: r-rain,' Winnipeg . 36. 2.4 sr 42 .21 c 33 17 c 25 12 c
Washington 44 34 s 56 40 s. 60 44 s 58 44 pc Zurich . • 30.18 s 27 17 sn 27 .19 sn 30 19 c

';- """" d. sf,snow flurries, sn·snow, I-ice, _ ~"""" """" '"""' ..

Brought to you by
these fiJt~ sponsors!

l ,;
I

;, .'
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habit, and people get hooked on
meth after only one or two uses.

can the state patrol at 1-800
SICWEED to report a suspected
meth lab. . .

The RC&D State Association is
supporting a methamphetamine
awareness and education pro-

. gram in conjunction' with'
\ Congressman Tom Osborne's
I office. Julie Joyce Will represent

this C(mncil on the statewide task
force. A copy of John's presenta
tion will be avalIable at the
RC&D office for anyone to view.
Th~ state 'patrol is willing.to pre
sent communi~y prograII;lS on

DISCOUI\IT~
~OODS I• .,

fWJ
FARMS

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

..... r"

PAG' N'
····SAVE,~ .

MANUFACTURING OF

CA=,:i:jFEED
FEEDS, INC.

Suppliers of Carl. S. Ankey Inc. Feed &
" '. Master Mix Feeds, .

liVESTOCK HANDLING & FEED EQuipMEN;r

-Milt: 402-585-4848 -OFFICE: 402-585-4867
. . CARROLL, NEBRASKA

-POLLED HER~FORDS -COST CUTTING -BEEF BREEO

WILLIAM GLAYBALJGH; OWNER
CARROLL, NEBRASKA

• OFFICE: 402-585-4867 • HOME: 402-585-4836

AUTO PARTS
.Americana Imported Parts'

,Wholesale • Retail
... Complete' Machine Shop Service

117 S. Main St.- Wayne, NE
, -. .- r

(402) 375.~4~4

.You CAN~T

MISS';.'OI)R'"
SIGN

lI.J i nd $, hie Id' He p air,
. $50 Off your deductible'

i on any)Vinds~ieldReplacement
·\VEEKLYSPECIALS· ,

/,
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,Northeast Nebraska RC&Dmeeting is held
meth and contact Sgt. Randy
Morehead, 370-3456 for more
information.

The RC&D 'Iburism committee
is working with GROW Nebraska,
the Outlaw Trail and the Shannon
Trail on postcard sales. 'The The Highway 14 Association
Council agreed to' partner with· received an $8,000 tourism mar
the Priede of the Plains marching '. keting grant lind will hold their
band competition in Plainview. .' .next meeting on Thurr>day, March
Additional ideas are needed for ',4 in :peterspurg with an ~SVP

the Knox County Ashfall signs. needed by Mro;ch f to Bud Daniels
A number of projects were at 402-386-5890:

approved: the Missouri River .' Tilden also received a tourism
Futures Pl'oject was' approved and in~keting grant for development
Cy Pinkelm",n, Hartington will ofaprail'ie festival which will be in
represent the Council's interest in .. tonjunction with the, showing of
that process. The Council will th,e Smithsonian Institute's travel
work With others to explore oppot- ing exhibit Listening to the Prairie
tunities for bringing 'enterprise . r Farming in Nature's Image July 1
facilitation, Ernest Siiolli's model, . th;rough August 12.
to the region. ' '. The next meeting will be

Also approved was t,he Aliists Monday, March 22 at 7:30 at the
project for 2001:: And, a study to RC&D office. Everyone is welcome

)ookat dfliry processin~.concerns ", flnd'encouraged to attend.

The Northeast. Nebraska
·RC&D's program topic onFeb. 23 .
· by John Hanson of Congressman
Osborne's office was titled "One of
Rural America's Greatest
Challenges - Methamphetamine".
. Teenage drinking is th~" main
gateway drug to meth. Nebraska
is third in tl)e nation for teenage

·binge drinking and 53 percent of
Nebraska teens report they cur~

rently use alcohol - sixth in the
nation.

Drug abuse costs the state over
·$291 million per Year, meth
addicts commit an average of 60
crimes per year to support their

i
h
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blackberries, cake. " .
Thursday: Stromboli, l~ttuce, sweet .

potatp; fruif cocktail, cake. , .
Friday: Peanllt butter & jelly sand

wich,corn, string cneese,apple'sauce;
cookie. ,. ,. . '. I: ' "

, Milk'served with each meal.
.Also available daily: cllef'$ salad, roll

or crllckets, .fruit. or juJce,'dessert .:

.-

" R¥AlIl - Andy anll Sandy Ry~ri

of Lincoln, twin ,daugh~ers, Tayali '
Joan, 61bs" 9 lJ2oz., ai14 Jaydah
!{ay, 6 Ibs., 10. qz., born Feb~,2,
2004. Grandparents are Cliff "and
¥arlee B:urbach~; of Carroll and.

.' WlNsm~ (March, i "":' 5) ,
.Monday: Breakfa.st --: Sc;ambled

eggs. Lunch' - RiO' patty' on. bun,
F~ench fries, pears. ' ..' . ,.' ,•

'Tuesday:' Breakf&st - Donut:
Lunch- Pizza; iettu~e, pineapple,
breadstick. ,,' .
" Wednesday: Breakfast ..::. Struddle

stickll' I,Ui1ch " Chickell fried steak,
fXlashed potatoes; peaches, roll.
. Thu,r~day: Breakfast- Bagel.
Llirich - Hot ha~ & cheese, Chips,

.', mandariuorapgl;ls, cookie;"'o" .,,-;. :. ,-
. . )'~~~a-:Y::f:lli-el;l.~ta~r ..::. ;-:Orn:elet:

Lunch - Fish, shapes, French fries,
. fruit cocktail,roll." . ;'
.: 'Yogurt, toast, juice aIld
, . milk ~ervEl4 w,hhbreakfast

Milk served with each meal.
G~ades 6"12 have choice

, ' of salad bar daily.

,New
Arrivals_~_

"

In 'l\it£mfs Massage
. Heidi L Headley, L.M~T..

402-375-8601 or 402-375-3137
~ocated in Wayne. Sport & Spin~ 13uilding

214 N; ,Pearl Street· Wayne, NE 68787

'~",,'
~Gift. Certificat~$ Avaifable~

'.~ 2. ..' ,., ... ',~ ....• '
, 'P' ,;. . ' ,HOURS '

~Ices. , Monday; tuesday & Thursday:
30 Minutes ••••$20.00 ..', 1:00-8:00 p.m. '. '

. 1 'Ho'u"'r " -.. $4'0 00' We~nesday; 8:00 a;fTl. " NOon ..
• • • • •••• Friday: 1:00-5:00 p.m. .',

1 1/2 Hour •••.$60.00 Sat & S~n: By Appointment '
Call for more details " '

Minerva Club meets with Lois Youngerman
AREA - Nine members of the Minerva Club met aiithe home of

Lois Youngerman on Feb. 23. , .
For the program, Mrs. Youngerman had members get to know each

other better by listing 20 different items on various things they like
an also memories of the past. . ,"

The next meeting will be Monday, March 8 at the Senior Center at
noon. The color.to wear is g:een.

Merry Mixers lneet at Tacos ~ More
AREA - The Merry Mixers Club met Feb. 10 at Tacos & More.

Lydia Thomsen was hostess.' , .
Eight members answered roll call with "How did you meet your

husband?" .
The club members then looked at pictures and booklets of previous

years.
The family party will be March 9 at the Senior Center at noon.

Gertrude Vahlkamp will be in charge of the afternoon cards.
I '1

PED Chapter holds February meeting
WAYNE -' Chapte~ AZ, PEO met Feb." 17 at the ho:me of Pa~

Matthe~. Assisting the hostess were Monica Jensen, Leslie Schulz,
and Jean Blomenkamp. ,
,Jolene 'Klein; a Librarian with the Wakefield Public Scliool~, gave

theprograril,"Read With a Child". She spoke or' the importance of
reading al()ud qften to children of all ages. She presented statistics
stating that the children who have been read aloud tp 'p,erform better
in school. , , .;' " , ,," "',. .

The next meeting will be Tuesday, March 2 at 7:30 p.m. at the home
of ,Lucille PeterSon. ., '

';'Briefly Speaking------

School Lunches --.,:-'-"......\, ------
LAUREL-CONCORD SCHOOLS

, (March 1 - 5) ,
Monday: Breakfast - Omeleh

Lunch - Turkey' sandwich on bun, '
peas, fruit, chips, dessert. '

Tuesday: Breakfast' - Muffin!
yo~. !;uIlch - Pizz'a,' COIn,' fruit,

• bread, dessert.
Wednesday: : Breakfast

Breakfast burrito. Lunch - Bake<i
, potato bar, fruit, bread, de'ssert.

Thursdayi Breakfast - Pancakes.
Luri<;h - Vege~able beef soup, fruit,

,bread, dessert; " . '
Friday: Breakfast -'Waffles.

Lunch - Tuna' or cheese sandwich,
oven fries, fruit, fresh vegetabi~ tray.

Milk and juice '
available for b~eakfast.

Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice
available each day.

apple ring, pineapple & mandarin
oranges. , 1

TUesday: CreameCi dried beef,
bisqrit" peas, deviled egg, peacl)
pie filling sala,d, apple bar.

Wednel!day: 'Swiss steak,
• ,baked pQtato, beets, lemon 7-Up

s'alad, apricots: '
, Thursday: Baked,chicken, rice'

pilaf, green beans, five cup salad,
rye bread' & sherbet.'-

Friday: TUna & noodles,
California blended vegetables, let
tuce salad, cheese cubes; pie.

I

Save money"1tholtt
lllulu..p<>licv~diScOU11t! .

,mu1ti~poIiCfdUJcouritl
, Matwepoliqho~~ .'

(

eam'ev~greareisavings. "

Qmtactour~ todayl
. . I •

Northeast Nebraska Il1sur~nce Agerlcy .
Wayne-375-2696. Wakefierd-287-3171 • ~aurel-~56-91~8· Ponca-755-2511

Colerldge-283-4282 • Emerson-695-2696 • South Sioux City-494~ 1'356
, , 'I

f i' . " ':;'. i ' •

• ~:==-~~~
wel1'saveyou tnotleJwldttheit" .

, ',' .... ,

Amy
Topp

Extension
Educator

4-H & Youth

They are picky eaters and they
test their iimits.
Early Elementary:

. Thursday, F~bruary26,2004

.. unlimited Evenings and Weekends
, and up to 1000 Anytime minute$*

I • 'brwr ..

We're Mote -than You Expect and Better tnan il Recordiiig

,. 'BURMOOD"S'I '
,'·'SERVICE···STORE

- . "',•• , '. ,,' •. J

, ,

Choose the 1of a Kind ''Weslern Home Plan"
and Neve; pay a roaming c6arg~ when you travelln any ofout

, 20+ Home States West 01 the Mississippi. No other ' ,I"

company offers this kindot cove'rage and Cel/Lilar Oi?le Value.

',Just- $45/mo,. for .,1 ,-,'

800 Anytime Minutes , " '
, . 1000' Mobile to Mobile Minutes
'Unlil1litedEv~ningand weekend Minutes.*

• i '

New Phones witll Ne'!V Digital Tech~ology in 10 different models.
All phones at discount free pricing with new number activations. "

,. , /. " ..

. .Call Anytime -117,N. Main, Wayne,Across from the Wayne Herald
"402-375-0573' 402-375:0961', 12:00 p.m.- 6:00 p:m. Dally ,402-372-8601; Se HablaEspanol

'. .' . '-, . \ ' . A'udwrizedbe.

IWEBL':=II_I·.,: ," ,'.CELLULARONE".
~Ypu mu~t activate 3 n~w line,S of service, keep any existing lines. and meet the requirements of the Cel1ularOne credit department. $30
p1iln or great~r.requir~s for free phone. $40 Plan required for free caller to and voice man. 2 year agreement required for free incoming

, ,mlnLJt~s, 'Free. ~a.telli~~ equipment and Insta!lation requlre~ a major, cre~1t card in 1iI00d s,tandJ~g. .~' ". . .~

ii ···~e\\ent C~~~U~:~:ie~S
t1J+MiX a~d Match'$2tl- $30 - $40 plans

. for,each member of your family.

• ,You'll g~t UNLIMITED Mobile ~o
Mobile Calling at no extra chargel

\, , (-

Section C
:: .

tAll children grow and developin
s~quence; but they do it at their
om rate and in their own way.
'Man'y ofthes~ stages must come

before others; '. For example,
ahnost all' children will crawl
bef6re they .will walk. Medical
c,onditions and trl;luma will often
interrupt the sequen«e of develop
ment. The developmental stages
and the 15ehaviois common to each
are:
Infants:

Learning to trust.
Crying, . fussine~s, putting

ohjects in the mouth, sleep prob-
lems. . ' ,

To~dlers,:
Learning' to communicate, eier

ciie bodycontrol, become indepen
dent,. understand ownership and
un.derstand cause and effect.

;They are; Clingy, curious, slow
and grabby.

,They. experience separation,
aIudety,still have sleep'problems,
throw tantrums and objects, want
to do "myself" and are quite

hi I", ' ,
VI ny; ": :. ". '
Preschoolers:,' .

Learning new skillf:l' and refin-
ing old ones. ' ,,' ,

They brag and tell tall tales and
ask zillions of questions.
, They have conflicts with peers.

" " J' ','''-'

This week look at the behaviors
of your children. Are you, etpecting
them to behave in a way that isioo;
developmentally difficult? 00 YPu '
expect your two-year ol~ to' sit a~
quietly in church as her 10-year old; 1

1 brother? do you expect your teen to'
like the same clothing styles ' a:~;,~.

you? When there is misbehavior; i~,
it because you are expecting beha~":
ior that is too advl;lIlced for. th~u:
developmental stage? ".' '.

C~ntinuing to leart\ new skills MARCH CALENDAR
while coping With new changes, Mar~h 7: Beef weigh-in
brought about by school. date."" 1

They e~joy arguing because ,i\farch 12: ~peech Contest regfS~' : "
they enjoy using new information. trations due. " . ",; ,i.': " ' ",' ' .

They test limits and rules. ' March 15: Speech Contest,i", :Lukken .:.- Parks,
Late Elementary (preteens): • p.m., Wayne County Courthousl:lin' : Oehnis and Teri Lukken or'Ponca

Continue to refine the skills Waylle. , ',/" 'have am;lOuncedthe engagement, of
they have already learned. March 16: Quality AssUfan<;~ ;their daughter, Tiffany Rae
Become more individuals and training, 7" p.m:,' at Our, Savior :Lukken of Sioux Falls, S.D. to
peers become 'more important. Lutheran Church in WaYne: ' : J, ;Jas6n Rlis~ell Parks of Wayne, son
They are often coasting along with Marc,h 18:' Quality Assurance. jof Jefferya~dJacki Zeiss'ofWayne
few problems.' training, 7 p.m.; Legion Hall in "and Kenneth and Brenda'Parks of

They are 'opinionated. Winside. \ i Cret~.
They are dealing with increased ' March 20: M~lti-Countjr),'!'he couple is planning. a JUlie

. pressure at school. Consumer Challenge, Norfolk.: 26, 2004 wedQ,ing at Salem
They begin to notice the oppo- ).\latch 22: 4-H Council. 'Lutheran Churcll in Ponca, fol-

site sex~ . Mar~h 25: Nl,J Preview Day.' ',' ,'lowed by a recepti~n and dance at
Junior High: . ,March 25: Kiwanis Pancake: Hamiiton Inn in Simp: City, Iowa.

Becoming separate from par- i Feed; 4-H A to Z at ,Wayne 9ity ::The bride-to-be is a graduate of
ents' and may rebel and defy Aqditqrium., ". ,... .-,' i Wayne State Coliege with a degree'
authority. Their peers are still March 26: .. Swine,' Weigh-in ; in Business Administration. She is
important. . begins.., . i'. \ ,~currently employed at SiouXland

Puberty usually begins. The March 26·27: Bake & Take, Benefit Consultants and is also a
'sink-or-swim first year of middle Days. ' ';. . " .',,: ,;; cl1~~rleading coach for Dakota
school or junior high begins. . March 27..28: Stat'e Shooting .J sp~rit Supersquads in SiouX Falls..

They criticize then: parents, are Sports Event, Wayne. r ,;' Her fiance· will gtaduate from
'moody and often succUl;nb to peer . ' \ 't~~ Uciversity of North Dakota in

( J pressure. Hormones.are begimling '; :j'.1ay, 2004, where he is also' a flight
to rage out, of control. '" ' l, inst.ructor, with a degree in

:;r:::r;: ~:~:~:~:~:.: ' ·1,:.;Cs"~:emnerCl:aolArflatcion·e·n''te'r' .
Teens: " I., ' .'

Contimrli1g to struggle With th~'" ' " , . .
same issues they had 'in junior , Calendar_'_~__

, high. Peet~ are more important .;,..", • " .:;; '. '.' "
thiul paiehts and independeficeis ;, ~.i':/ (Week of March 1- 5)
crjtical.· " '. ' " '.: ~.'. :M:onday, March 1: Shape up,

_",' . They ,as~ for I1lo,.r~,fI;e,f,)~b,p'_::i11_~ <,~J~:30,a,m:~ ,c~r~~! ,-q'.ll1ti~~"_al1d.,,
dating deciSIons are difficult: ' ..,; pool, 1 p.m. i! ;' ',,' .,' • ~,::;:-: WAYNE (M~ch i .:.. 5)' "
,They hav~, their own style ,Qf '\' 'J;'u,esday, March 2: Cards'apd Monday: Chicken patty with bun,
dress. . -quilting. "/ peas, peaches, cookie. . .'

They areiInobile; , " Wednesday, March 3: Shape Tuesday: Cb'eeseJ;nirger, green
r-.;.....,'--~------------~. ~.~_,.~'--'--'~ ........' ~~_--;;;;:--, up, 10:30 a,.m.; Cards, quilting beans, pears, cookie:

, " ' Wednesday: Salisbury steak;.•":',., I'.' .' \. mashed potatoes, 'wheat dinner roll;'

InVIS.a,.,lgn.@,1.1
Senior Center

Tbe InvisibleW~y To ~'.Congr' egate
.' 'Straighten Teeth, Anty Schuler:,
. With Out IJr~ces to celebrate Meal Menu_

(Week of March 1 - 5)

9·Oth' b' · thd" . • Mea,ls served'daily at noo:tl
,. lr ' ay, -_ ..L'....Y.. For reservations, call 375-1460

Amy Schuler of Wayne will Ea,ch meal served with, bread ,
_observe., her' 90th birthday on 2% milk and coffee "
Wednesday, March 3., . " Monday: ROilst beef, mashed
, In honor of the'event, llerfriends l;ind pool, 1 p.m.; Pedicure Clinic; 'potatoes & gravy, a,sparagus,
and members of First Baptist Music with Ray Peterson.
Church will host an open house at Thursday, March 4: Pitch
the WaYne Senior Center from 2 to party, 1:15 to 3 p.m.; Quilting and
3 30 P . bowling." ': .m.

Those unable to attend may . F:riday, March 5: Shape up,
send her a card at 810 East Sixth 10:30 a.m.; Pool and cards.
Street, Wayne, Neb. 68.787." Monthly Birthday party; Music

with Irvin Schmidt.
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Pa,ESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, i>as~or)

Sunday: ,Church School;
a.m.; Worship, 11 a,.m,

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(J>MA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday; Sunday School,
a.m.; Worship, 10:30. .

.UNITED METHOPIST'
(Carol Jean Stapleton~pastor)
'Saturday: Culligan Family

Benefit, ,Allen Fire Hall, 10:30 a.m.
t1r2 p,m.. Sunday: S1.!n,!lay school,
10 a.m.; Wor!lhip Service, . .1l:~H
a.m\. .' Newsletter Sunday.;
CROSSfIre at York, 11; Winside
Lenten Bible Study~ 6 p.m.
Wednesday:, Pastor' in Pierc.e
Office, 1 p.m.; UMYF, 7 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN '
West 7th & Maple,. .. . , ..

Sunday: Worship" S:15 a.m.;
Sunday School and JIigh Sc;hool
Bible Class, 9:15, . .1 ' ..,\
-;:- ......:\.. '.;
SALEM Lt.n'HERA.N;, .

. 411 Winter Street '. i, .

(Jerome Cloninger, pastor)
Saturday.:· Wo!sl;lip' with

Communion, 6:30 'p.m. Sunda)':'
Sunday School, 9 a.m.; Parenting,
9:15; Worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
Bible Study, 10 a.m. WednesdllY:
Tape/" Video, 9:30. ;l.m.;
Confirmation, 4:30 p.m.; Sexuality
Study, 7:30. 'Saturday: Worship,
6:30 p.m.

Winside ___
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St. '
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Adult Biblt) Class, 9:15; Worship
with' Communion, 10:30; Youth
Bible Study, 7 p.m. Tuesday: 13ible
Study, 7 p.m, Wednesday: Ladies
Aid, 1:30 'p.m.; Midweek school; 4
~o 5:30 p.m.; Worship'; i ·p.m.

meet at the church at 9a.~.

Sunday:" Sunday School,' 9:30
" a.m:;, . Worsllip, .•.10:30' ~.m.

Tuesday: Adult Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. Wedn~sday: Catechis'm
class, 5 to 6:;30 p.m.; Lenten
Worship at Immanu.el, 7:30 p.m,

~ ..

~;
Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 - 1:30

Catering available
E. Hwy, 35 • W;lyne • 375-2540

Immanuel Lutheran ladies:',
... \, ~•• '. "'~" c _,.:':"'_."" "': r J , ·'.t .,',.'

gath'i~r for Febf.uary meeting'

Presbyterian Church; Religious
,Education Class, 7 p.m,.

H~skins_'~; ............_

; Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid Speciai' Education Ministries' of
. met on Feb. 19. Vice President ' Detroit, Mich. . ' .. , I,

Berniece Rewinkel conducted the Patty Mattes of Trinity
business meeting. Lutheran in Martinsburg who was

Eleven m,embers responded to the delegate to the ~WML
roll call and guest Patty Mattes National Convention at Oklahoma
was welcomed. The secretary and Cityspoke and also showed a video
treasurer's reports were read and of interesting highlights of the
approved. . . . ' Convention.

It was decided to' serve. lunch'
after the Wednesday 'eveiling' ,.. The Aid meetil'!-g was closed with
Lenten services.' Pastor William Bertrand leading
i Bev Ruwe and Berniece in the recitation.' of The Lord'~
Rewinkel gave the Visitation Prayer and table ptaye,r. .
report for. February. ?o.nnie . Hostessefl were Mrs. Ruben
Schrieber and Dorothy Mexer will Meyer and .Laura Winter.
serve on the March Visiting com-. . The next meeting will b~

, Inittee. Thursday, March 18 with Mrs;
Thank you notes were read froin Arnold Roeber and Mrs. MarviIt

Hazel H:;tnk and from Lutheran Nelson on the serving committe'e;,

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST,
(Olin Belt~ pastor)

Sunday:Sunday Sch091 (Cpffee
Hour); 9:30 a.m.; Worshi~ Seivice,
10:30.. ' ,

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rite, pastor) :

Sunday: Trinity Bible'Hour,' 9
a.m.; Worship; 10 .. a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmatio~ Class,
4:30 to 6 p.m. Thurli'day: Ladies
Aid, 1:30 p.m.

. ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor) ,
Sun~ay: Sunday School, 9:15

a.m.; Worship Service,: 10:30.
Thur~day: Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.

Wakefield ____
I

CH'RISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
lnternet w~b site:
http://wivw.geocities.coml
HeartlandlAcresl1262
Bill Chase, I~terimpastor
Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor

Sunday: '. Christian Ho'ur,
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; pr;yer Warriors,
9; Sunday· School, 9:30; Praise
and Worship, 10:30:

(40,2) 375-1801
Wayne, NE 68787

. E;unice Creamer
Owner/Designer

I'.

- CASE IiI
'"~

MIDLANI) EQUIPMEMT, INC.
. .~. ~:AwY' 3!S & S. CeQt~flhjal. Road

.Wayne, NE 68787 USA

.Tel: (402) 375-2166

UNITED METHODIST
COr•.Deahl)
(Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Rev. Jim Mootes~pastpr) .

Saturday: . Culligan Benent,
Allen Fir~ Hall, 10:30 a.m. to 2
p.m. Sunday: .Wors!rip Service,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 9;45;
Fellowship and Coffee, 10:30.
Tuesday: Jesus' Kids, 7 p:m.
Wednesday: Summit Hill, 9 a.m.;
Bible Study, 7 p.m. '.

l EVANGELICAL FREE
, (PastorTodd Th~len)

f" Thursday _ Saturday: Mid
west. Distri,d' Oonference at
Highland Park EFC in Columbus.
Sunday: Sunday School, (AMF)
9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30;
Choir, 6 p.m..; Youth' Group,
Evening Service and .Children's.
Choir, 7 p.m. Monday: "Purpose
D'riven Lif~" :;tt :Donna's, 7 p.m.
1\lesday: "Purpose Driving Life"
at Marcia's,. 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
AW~Aand JY, .7 p.m.

pi,xon --.."""'--~-
, ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC

(Fr. James McGlu'skey;pastor)
Sunday:' , ,Mass," 8a.!fi.

Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Wedne~day: Lenten Bre'akfast for
grades 7-12! 7:30' a.m., United

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN,
East of town .

. ~ Wmte Bertran~,pastor
Sunday: Sunday School, 8 a.m.;

, Worship, 9 a.m. Tuesday: . Adult'
: Bible' Study a't I!Bmanuel, 7:30
I "_p.m.

"~'I' ..'

OW SAVIO.~LUTHERANi
42~ Pearl St. • a7~-2899
(Pastor Bin Koeb~r)

oslc@oslcwayne.org \ :,';
Friday:, 30-Hour: FaWine:I

begins, 5 p.m. Saturday: FraYl:ll\'.
Wallters, 8:30 a.m.; Worship,a
p.m.; Guess' Who's Coming .to
Dinner, ():45 .. p.m.: Sun~ay,: ;
Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.rn.; Sunday;
School anq Adult Education, 9.:J5~.:
Worship, 7. Monday: Rachel
Circle, 1:30 p.m.; Executiv~
Council,7~ 11u~~sday: Bible Study
at Tacos & More, 6:45 a:m.; Staff
Meeting, 9; 'Oaks Communion,
3:15 p.m.; Pr,emier Estates
Corpmunion, 4; Fellowship c~m~'
mittee, 6; SoCial Ministry commit-'
tee, 6:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible;
Study at Heritage Express, 7 a.m:;'
Lenten Supper, 6 p,m.; God's';
Music Makers, 6; Joyful Noise, 6;
G.P.S., 6:30; Choir, 6:45; Mid-Week '.
Lenten Worship, 7:30. Thursday: ~

Altar Guild, 9 il:m. '
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD (Gail Axen, pastor) , EVANGELICAL COVENANT
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430 Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; 802 Winter St. I ..

(Steve Snead, Pastor) Sunday School, 9: " (l,Wss Erickson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday School for all . ,;-~ Friday·Sunday: Sep.ior High

agt)s, 9:30 a.m.; Worship celebra-l "$1; PAUL'~ ~UtilE~ Retreat. Sund,ay: Sunday S~hool,
tion, 10:30, a.m.; Nursery, 'pre-:'.Ii' (Rev. Keith Kiihne,pastor) 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Senior
school and Elementary ministries Sunday: Worship Service, 8:30 High, 7 p.m.; C'.E. Board, 7,
available.We~nesday:, Family ': ~:1I\.: ~unday School, 9:30. Tuesday: Sunday video on local
night, 7 p:m.; 'nursery; newborn" -Thursday:. ConfIrmation Class, 6 cable, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.;
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3~5' p'W.; Lenten Worship Service, Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:45
years; Missionettef;!, girls, K-6tp;, 7:§0.; . , p,m.; Snak Shak, 6; Piop.eer chib
Royal Rlngers, boys.. ~-6th; Y()U~l1:, . .' '. and Junior High, 6:30; Bible Study,
meeting, 7th - 12th,; Adult Biql~, UNITEP METHOPIST 7. Thursday; Men's Bible Study
s~v..dy.,,-; ,~Ij;io 11:,!i-:J''1,J'';V, .!'wel !,« 'C~<tnH,) 'JG "J() ,,{ '. V"lC'Jl::"F. at'~{W9~~).1Qi;~~ 7 ~,.W·; B8fld'H~~1
-- . .' I J;i.¥il '. (~~Yl·M~.r)f' ';I)rl,er~ro~:q.~'h' t; ",' l '1):ay;~,~fiJd'11.p!fTI··J""" i ': 1;1/ ';!E 'ii ,o'..J
ST. MARY'S ~ATH;OLIQI.'. ',,:';/ pa~~Qr):",., . .... ' ...
41~ East 8tl1 8t;' . . ' . .,$~#~ay:' Sunday Schoot' 9:45' IMMANuEL LUTHERAN' ',,;
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz, ,.' a.m.; Worship; 11. Newsletters 4 North, 3 East of Wayne
pa,stor) '.. ' available to pick up. (Willie Bertrand, pastor)

375-2000; (~lx: 375-5782; ~.mail: : {! i < I' S~tu~day: Catechism Clas,s
parish~ stmarysway:rle.org . 'Concord Out~n~- IceSkating in Sioux City,
, Friday; Mass,' 8 a.m.; Statjims " ' . .•. .' .

of the Cross and Benediction,'7 CONCORDIA LUTHERAN L.. ,enten. 'serveice,'s,: pl.an.n.ed.,a.t.
p.m: Saturday: Special Collection ~ (Karen Tjarks, l'EEM)

for Black arid Ipdian Missions this, .f Friday: WELCABingopartyat ',I..,1.,ayn···'e Me... thodl·S·t·' Church
weekend; Confessions one-naIf" W:;tkefIeld Care. Center, 2:30 p.m. " I

hour beforEi' l\fas,s; Mass, 6. p.m. Sunday: Leap of Faith Sunday. ,',' " , .' . ,
Silnday: First Sunday of tent. Sunday School, 9.:30 a.m.; Worship, DUripgLent, the Wayne United" "We seek to' learn 'spiritual dif?~
Confessions' one-half hour before 10:45; Potluck. Dinner, noon; Methodlst Church will beholding ciplines' or nourisl1 oUr souls 5,0
e:;ich Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.; Sexuality Study," 6:30. Monday: weekly Lenten Worship serviCeS that we can grow in Christian dis-
WINQS Retreat, Holy ~amily ~l3ible Study" 7 p.m" Wednesday: from 6to 6:30'p.:tii." ." '. ,. cipleship during this Lentenselt-
H 11 1 t 7 30 S · h M .t,Lenten Service at First Lutheran, •... "N.·oun.'·shing' Our Souls'''· WI''11 b;" son,". said Pastor Mary Bro.wn., eo',a, 0: p.m.; pams . ass,., l' 7:30 p.m.·.. '. " . ...
6. Monday: .N~ Eucharist; explored l:lachw~ek. Topi~s iilclude the Wayne United M~t1:lOdist

"Nourishihg Ou'r SoUls· Through .. Church. . ',' ,'.
Qui~tile~s," . .~ .Through .. ',~' , ,.
Healing;" ," . . Through Each week the <:ongi-eg~tion>Yill
UnqerstandingGod's Abundance," share a simple soup supper at 5:$0
";i' .. Through. the Beauty of the p.m. Everyone is invitedtQ come to
Earth" and ~~ ..Through Music," ", supper ~nd t~ ~orship. . ,,1

,
31.5S. Main Stree~

402-37.5-1213/ '... :.;" ~~ ..,..,
, ":','i-",

114 Main • Wayne • 402-375·2600

I

The

. "ahoc .. ,..
Construction, Co.

,_.: . ',.,' i 'I·

110 South Loga~. 375-3374
- . "\..

Wayn~,'Hei-ald

'. Wayne Motor'S
I . .'

...

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,'
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod I

(Keiih Kiihne, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday School, 9

a.m.; Worship Service, 10:15 a.m.
Wednesday: Lente:q Worsp.ip··
Service, 7:30 p.m. .

Don't Stress Out
.Over Exercise

Stressing out over rillssing your exercise routine is
almost. worse than not working out at aU. Dr.
LiebOwit'zofbuke University ~ays, "being over con-

.cerne~ \yith. 'health preserving activities' is, in fact,
counterproductive.' You'U get most of the' s,ame
stress-tedllction benefits ifyou just stop corisidedng'
self-improvement a competitive ~port." Two and a'
half hourll aweek of almost any moderate e.xerc'ise

SlhOUld~~~~;iliY2::. ~~arl ~t
Wayne, NE .68787 .'

PHARMACY., , 375-2922 Karl Hamer R.P.
.', +' C;J,~,Co{!veflirlJl:f&Sa.in!JSf(~You" Drive-up Window/Free Delivery' 0 '

Fu.tST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St. JEHOVAH's WITNESSES , ~ ..
John O. Gradwohl, Kingd()m Hall , ,;

. interim pastor .616 Graiilland Rd. . <'. J

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;" .Sunday~ P].1blic meeting; lQ.,
, Fellowship hour with Rick ~nd a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:150,
, Bonnie. Lund as hosts; Church Tuesday: Ministry school,. 7:30 .

Schoolfor aUages, incIudingc1ass p.m.; Service m,eeting,: 8:20,
, .led by Pastor John for new mem- Thurs.day: Congregation. boo~

bers, elder training and study, 7:30 p.!fi. . .:{.
Confirmation, 11. Wednesday:
Lenten Soup Supper and wor
ship, 6:30 p,m.; Presbyterian
Women, will . met following.
Thursday:, Worship service on
Cable Channel 19, 11 a.m.

", .

~ j ••

,Tom's Body &
.Paint, Shop, Inc.

WE PARTIC(PATi'. ' , 0
®~'; D~~:,~~~~r~ ROS~~.
108 P~arl Street ~ Wayne, NE; • 375-4555

.21st year ofservice to you!

,P!RI~
.~ '

The'State National Bank
·arid·Trust Company

Wayne, NE ~ 402-375-1130'; Member FDIC

Meeting for 7 weeks
.st~ing Wednesday,

'March3rd at 7:00 p.m.
Providence Medical Center

Chapin Room
Questions (all,Jill13eit- .

. at 375-3800"
," ~. ' " ',' ',"j .,""

-:-"-

~hurch'Services~_~~_"-'.~;~....;.'c\.....· ~~ ~~,.....,.i..,.i;;..~•.•..~'----..;....;...--.;,~~---..;.-........~;;.....o..~~~~.-;;..;..;;.,.,:.;;....;.':~
I . <' , i rW.ayne H()meBible study at various Worship, 7:30. Thursday: IDllghts of Columbus, Holy Family
hoines,7 p,m. . Stephe~ Ministry, 7 p.m:; ,G.S.F.· I-Iall, 7:30 p.m:, Tues4ay~ Ma~s, 8

Devotions, 9 p.m. " ',I'; a::m.; Board ofEducation, rectory, 7
p.m. Wednesday:' Mass, 8:15
a;'m.; I}eligiou's Education, 7 p.m.;
F;irst .. Communion Piu;entlStudent
met)ting; Holy Fa1n;ilyHall, 7 p.m.
Thtirsday: Mass,' 8 a.m.; Mary's
Hou$e,7 p.m.; All" Sc::hool Parent
Meeting, Holy, FaInilyHall, 7 p.m.

Mle'n "
. \ . .
),

FI~TLUTHE,RAN
(~aren Tjarks, TEEM)
',F~iday: WELOA Bingo party at

W'5il$:efield Health Care Center,
2;M p.m. Sunday: Leap of Faith
SiilJ~ay. Wor~hip, .. 9 a:m.; Sunday
Sfllo91~ '10; !;,otluck ~inner, noon;
Se~u,ality'Study, . 6,:qO p.m.
Mo.:n~ay: Bibi~ .. St~dY,· 7 p.m.
Wedn,esday;: Le:jlten' Service at
First Lutheni.ri, 7:'30 p.m." ".

PA(1' 'N'SAVE,.' .,

. Disco~t Supermarkets
Hom~ Owned 8t Operated

Ili5 W. 7th'. Waytit'. NE • 375-1202
'. Mon.-Sa~. 7:30am - 10p~, Sun. Sam • Spm

" '"' . ~,'

'FIRST BAPTIST
400 :Main St.'
www.firstbaptistwayne.org
.(Douglas Shelton, pastor), '

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
and children's classes, 9:15 a.hi.;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
'Worship . service, \ 10:30.'
Wednesday: Bible study, 7 p.m.;
Prayer, ~. Thursday: "Freedom
for '. Mothers" Bible Study for
inothers of all ages and faith, 9:?0
a.m. (this group meets the fIrst
and third' ThlJIsday' of each
month). ,"

FIRST bNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St;

. (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) .

Sunday: Worship, 8:15 a:m.
apd 9;30 a.m.. Fellowship time
after each service; Sunday School,
'10:45.; Devotions at Premier
Estates, 2:30 p.m.; :l3oy Scout
Court of' Honor, 5 'p.m.;
Ne~sletters available to pick up.
Monday: Boy. Scouts, 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Goldenrod Hills WIC
and Immunization Clinics, 9 a.m.
to 3 .p.m.; Finance Committee,
,5:45 p.!fi. Wednesday: Personal
Growth, 9 a.m.; King's Kids,' 3:45
p.m.; Lenten Soup Supper, 5:30;
Lenten SeIyice, 6; Bell Choir, 6;
Confirmation, 6:30; Chancel
Choir, 7; Mission ComInittee, 8
p.m.; Worship, 8:15. Friday:
Wor1~ Day ofPrayer. \

.QR{\.~l!tJtJd~E~, 'JY" 'I:

M;is~p}l,l'tSyD,q~" , {, Ii' 'r:'
904 Logan . .
!P'ace@bloomnet.com .
(The Rev. John Pasche, pas·
tor)'"

,Sunday: Lutheran Hour' on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School
and Bible Classes, 9':1.5; Worship,
8 and 10:30 a.m. Monday: :Sell
Choir, 6:30p.m.; Worship ,with
Holy Commupion, 6:45 p.m.;
Elders, 7:30. Tuesday: Pastor's'
Conference at Grace, 9:30 a.m.;

"-";P;';'r~ov"'l;;"d-e"'h':"c"'e"'M;';'e-d-l-ca-I;';'C"'le-'n-t-e';;'r'" 'Sunday School· Meeting, 7., p.m.; ,
Preschool Meeting, 7:45.

Laboratory Sta" Is on~e Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
ag·ahl.·offerlng to. the public 630 .. B'b'l 'CI 9: a.m.; 1 e ass, ;
Cholesterol Screening Midweek, School, 6:30 p.m.;

. . Senior Choir, 6:30;. Le'nten
'March' 4, 2004 .

'. 7:00~ '10:30 8.iIi.
810.00

, +, The screen inclu'cles
.. 'total cholesterol, HDL,
triglyc~{ides and risk factor. "

Participa.nts 'should be fasting for
12 hours and abstain from

alcohol.fof 4~ hours. In the pa;st,
: .we have experienced the

. longestwaiting times between
7-8:30 due to work

,sche.dules. So we ar~

asking those. .
without early

schedule dead
'lines to come

after ~:3.0; .

FAITH BAPTIST'
Independent. Fundamental
208 E. FoUrth St.·, "
375.4358 or 355-2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

-; Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship,' 11; evening wor
ship, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Prayer andBib,le study, 7:30 p:nl.. :.

" ~ fl.' , ," ~ . , .

CAiNARY BiBLE
EvANGELICAL FREE '
502 Lincoln Street' ,
(Cl:d~in Kroeke:r, pastor)
(Darwin Keeney, youth pastor)
: Slinday: Suiiday School, 9:30
a:m.; Worship; 10:30; GYM (God's
Youth' Ministry - 9th to 12th
grade),. 6 p.m.; .Adult Studies,
6:30; The "Rock," contemporary

. ~orship service, 7:30 p.m., fol-
lowed by . refreshments.
Wednesday: .Junior Varsity (7- .
.8thgrade), 6:45 p.m.; Awana, 7

,:I>.in.

FIRST CHuRCH OF CHRIST
(ChHsti~m) !,.' '.

illO East 7th St. . , .
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

. i Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.·; Worship, 10:30.
.Wednesday: Youth group at 312
;Folk Street, 6:30' p.m. Th~rsday:

.. ~,,,, • C'...... ";
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EQUAL HOUSiNG .

. LENDE,R

115 Vi. 3rd St.
, P.O. Box 217

Wayne,NE
375~1124

specialized ministries or ar
retired. The synod has 60 women
clergy and ~4 clergy couples.
Thousands of Nebraskans are
helped each month t!;lrough the
agencies, institution and min
istries of the N;'braska Synod.

,"We i:p.vited the community of
Wayne 'to join on Sunday, Feb. 29

, to learn )TIore about the ministry
, taking place in the Lincoln
Penitentiary and the Tecumseh
Correction Center. ' Pastor
Christenson' will also be speaking
during the Adult Forum at 9:15
a.m. on Feb. 29 i,n the multi-pur
pos'e room," said Pastor Bill
Koebel' of Our Savior Lutheran
Church.

O'-U' Savior Lutheran Church is
located at the corner of Fifth and
Main' Streets in Wayne. For more

. information, contact the church
office at (402) 375~2899.

,Donald E.
Koeb~r,
'C).D. "

WAYNE ViSiON CENTER
313Main Street,;, Wayne, NE

375,-2020

Highway 15 North -Wayne,NE

Phone: (402) 375-3935
Wats:' j,-800-672i 3313

(conoco) C'g, BFGoodricfj
. ,

Tank Wa\lon Seri/ice • LUbricatio~. Alignment Balance'

FREDRICKSON OIL CO., , ,

TWJ Feeds,' Inc•
Complete dairy, swine, c?rile, poultrY feeds

Carroll, NE~8723-0216
Office; (402)585-4861 .

Home: (402) 585~4836 FAX; (492) 585-4892

r " ~ .... ,,"~
Drs. Wessel & Burrow's

.' ,.;-,

',"\ ,

eLong TerlQ Axed Rates
eND OrigiliationFee, . ;
•Low Interest Rates
eBuyDown Points Available

arrners & 'merchants'
....,...~. state;'bank'o{Wayne

321 MAIN STREET. P.O. BOX 249 '
WAYNE; NE ~8787 '40N75-2043

In Neb't:aska, 203 pastors serve
in congregations., Others wor}t in

Pastor Christenson was 8,lso
instrumental in starting "The
Bridge," a trahsitional ministry in
Lincoln for former convicts. The
Bridge ministry offers assistance
to con.victs as' they work to re
enter life outside of prison walls. .
Th~ fri!,on M~nistry that Pastor

Christenson directs is one of the
many 'ministries tl).at·are support-'
ed by the Nebraska Synod. The
Nebraska Synod has 387 pastors,
18 ASsociates in, Ministry, Seven
Deaconesses, 61 Parish Ministry
AsspCIates and 52 lay program',
staffers. .'. .

There, are, alsq global ministrY
connections in Tanz~J;lia, Ghana,
Madagascar, Argentina, Uruguay,
England, Latvia, India and Papua
New Guinea. '

I

"'. '

.Quality F90d .
. Center '

/'

"Wayne, NE
375~lQ40 '

Thomp~on:
Chapel

FUNERAL HOME

Wakefield; Nebra~ka -'402-287~2633

Outlander
400 H.O.
, A~ail~bie at:

NORTHEAST
~QUIPMENT '

) ,

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35 '
Nothing Runs Like a peere ®

-dP-R::L~':~~:~~
, ' . , ,'. "

Member FDIC

OU,r' Savior' to 'hold Lenten services'

Leap o(Faith to be observed

Pastor· ' Bud, Christenson,
"Pirector of Prison Ministry, will
be the guest pastor during the
Sunday morning 'worship services
at 8' and 10:30 a.m. on Sunqay,
Feb. 29. Christenson serves as'
pasto;r o( the Follower~ Chri~~

Church at the Nebraska State
Penitentiary in pncoln and helps
provide pastoral ,care at' the
,Tecumseh CQrrection Center.

Februa:ry 29 rolls around only
once in eyery four years and when
the 29th falls mi Sunday, it is a
speci~ time indeed. '

our Savior Lutheran Church in
" Wayne' wiil' join other congfega~

tions ahd ministry sites across the
Nebraska ' Synod " of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in

, America to lui up their lives, min-·
istries and mission together as the

'Church. ' .

'Drs. Wesse{&' 'Burrows
, '. \

11S West 3rdStreet
P.O.'13ox 217

Wayn.e, 1f~' 68787
(402)-375-1.124

Vel's
"Bakery

309 Main $fr~e,f

375·2088

@lJ@ml)~AllTO BOPY
Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 2 Box 244

- 1320 W~st 7th St. -Across from Pac 'N' Save

Wayne'A~to Part~. Inc
, . MACHINE S'HOP SERVICE

- • ' " 33Years i,

(dRQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.
'1,i ~, ", Bus. 375-3424
AUTO PARTS ' Home 375-2380

", I

First National Bank
, \'

of Wayne

I

,Internet,
Nebraska

3 months for
,the 'price Qf one

l~no I~dustrfal'Way, Wayne, NE.
• -', ,0,,' .

','

. ",.

SCHUMACHER
'HASEM;ANN
FlINERAL I-I()MES, , II

Cl.lTLINE:, ," "I, , / , " ,

Awana members participating in the Bible Quiz were, front row, left to right, Cheyenne
Gould; Dacia Dickey, Cassie Camenzind and Jad~nWamstad. Middle row, NathanLunz,
Mallorie Granquist, Kyle Kardell, Mica Wamstad"Erika McNiel and Hannah Flores. Back
row, Taryn Dahlquist, Corrie Dahlquist, Seth' Vanderheiden, Matthew Maxon .and

•:, I '. ."

Landon Keeney, .' 'I' , ....' During the season of Lent, Our encounter with, Jesus and then "We'inviteall people to join witp

,Concord Awana 'students, ,~;~:t::~~~a~~~:;~tZa:~ , ~~;~;:i~~~~l ~~e ;:n:~tie~ ~:~' ~;e~~alWO~~~e:~~ytoe~~~~~:ns~~~., 6' ' vice's on Wednesday evenings, except th~ white Christ candle to J pers prior to worship," said Pastor
• ",'. ' " , • ii,March 3 through March 31 at 7:30 be:extinguishedon Good Friday. Bill Ko~ber, Pastor of Our Saviortakepartin Bi 'leQuzz . p~~ wo"hip servloe. will f",tis 1'he ,haraowrs minor the Lutheran Chriroh. .. .

I, ' on five "linages of Lent.f Fivepur- images 6fLenttobe shared during Shannon: Gibson will share her
Fift~en students in grades three Barb Oswald ofAlleh'coached and sc~re in the oral part of the Quiz. pIe candles will surround one the children's message. Follo~ng faith story the evening of Mar~h:f'>

through six from the Concord organized the quizzers w~ile other. Jaden' Wamstad and Taryn white candle on a 'crown ofthorniiJ' " each week's message, the children and Kenneth Kopperud on March
Awana Club competed against Awana leaders helped them 'Dahlquist had Perfect scores in the wreath. Each we~k a character will attach a felt image to a special 10. Both Shannon 'a~d. Kenneth
!}ine'other teamS at a Bible Quiz review and prepare. written part.' , ' will come forward and share a banner that will be displayed each 'are' members of Our Savior. On
on Feh.. ,.7. ,," , Following the Quiz, club1;>ers brief ~ef1e.ction about their week during theJseason of Lent." March 17 ~n Asian Ministry Team'

';l'he event was. held "at First Mica Wamstad had, ~ perfect swama~ the Norfolk YMCA. • froUl Salem Lutheran in Dakota,

Ba~~~~~~:h:;t~:~~~,wasto S'l·OU'xlal"nd Com"mun7ty Blo'od Bank m'akes ~~~ls~~~s1:11D:~~t~6i¥;:::t~~\
promote Bible memory and to give ,f/ ' . Koeber will shar.e the message on -
the clubbers a greater love for and \ , I , Mar<;h 24 and 3i, which 'will brjrl'g

w~~~~:~:;:d::lo~l~~s~ible. preparation$ for spring blood donations _. "teh
v
' ~en~.ll:.on;g~S,eer.£icOe:,ata:hsHuOp~pre·:rd:Wl,e~:l·1'dabye ,

;Fourth place: Hannah Flores, . I • ,. ..
Erika, McNiel and Mica Wamstad. One of the first things ~o think l:!-nd surgical patients," said Luke's Regional Medical Ce:p.ter in limit as long as the donor is i~ served at the church from 6 to 7: 15,

Second place: .Kyl~ :Kardell and about this spring is volunteer Janette. Twait, CEO.' of' i the ,Sioux City, Iow~ and Mercy good health. In additipn donors p.m. There is no cost, but there will
Nathan Lunz.", \~ blood donations, i;lince the n~ed for Siouxland Community Blood J\1edical Center in Sioux City, Iowa nl:)ed to weigh over 110 ppunds and be a free-\Vill offering taken with

C C • blood i:;l real and the daily demand Bank. "It is' also imp"eriitive that " as well as 25 other area hospital,s have not donate.d whole blood in h d . h .First place: assie ameilzind,' '-'. ~ t e procee !3, supportmg t e alt-
Dacia Dickey, Cheyenne' Gblild' . never-lets' up: The" Siol.lxland inventory levelS of a,ll blood types in Iowa, Nebraska and South th~ ~ast 56 days;.~proto I..D. 1~c6riditio'n'errooi1erfi:ffid:t-~.?t;;:

Mid Jaden Wamsta:d.' iel "",,- g ~ Communit~Blo~d~~nk·needs,. are.availabl~so we. can r~sp?nn?; ,Dakota.",' "~'" ~<.:;">"')1 ;\~, :.:' r~qulr~d,~at the tlple of.,r.:~gI~t!~-.i.i;:;;;:;~$:.:;~'i-f'.~":'3;:c~t'd.;;:';;','-'f:~~;:\c;:i~i;:;;
i Alsi?participatiri~in'th~ QW~' " your he,lp. Hl,I,lllW:J,talI!l~g fl f)lJ.~e" aC«lq.~nts m our reglon tha~ Wayne Wlll be hold~ngth~lr ,l'!-e;q;, bon.. ._ . '" ,,:, 'T~ rilemi incltide~:~'M'arth\3i:Ji
were,' Corrie Dp.hlquist,Taryn' and adequate blood supply for require large volum~s of blood community blood drive on Tuesday .For more Inf?rma~ion about the , tavems; March 10- Baked Potato
Dahlquist, Mallorie Granquist, your local hospital. \,., products." 'March 9 from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. at SlOuxland Comm~ty Blood Bank Bar' March 17 _Salad Bar' March
Landon Keeney, Matthew Maxon "We need collect over ),000 The Siouxland Coml:p.~nity ,Grace Lutheran Church. or 1:>}ood drives in your area" calli 24 _'Soup and March 31 _Goulash.
and Seth,Vanderheiden. '" units ofblpo<i e!lcl;1 we,ek to'meet Blood Bank supplies all blood To be eligible to donate individu- 712-252-42,08, 1-800-798-420!3 or For more information contact
\ Nancy Maxon of Laurel and' the' daily nee~s'ofarea hos~itals products to Providence Medical als must be at least 17 years of visit the4" we})site at www.sioUX- the'church officeat 375-2899.

for heart patients, cancer pa~ients Center in Wayne, Nebraska, St. age; however there is rio upper age landbloodbank.org '..'
, \...----------------- \
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Perform at Wayn~ '.'
Head Start -,'

are available to public and private
schools throughout the state by
calling or writing: North' Platte'
National Wildlife Refuge, 115
Railway St" Ste. C109, Scottsbluff,
~E 69361, 3081635-7851. .

i I~formation is also available ort
the Internet at http://ducIt
stamps.fws,gov. .'
I . ,

scholarship is for registered nurs-
ing students only). .

A new interest group has been
formed for working members and
is to be held on Saturday lIlornings.

A discussion was hl1ld about sav
ing all occasion cards for St. Jude's
Children to recycle. " ' '

A, reading program was dis:
cussed. Members are required to,:
read one book from each C!itegoIjr ,
to reach the goal. . . -

Following the business m~~ting"
the group wrote notes to'members
unable to attend the meetings;

, Wayne H~adStart had some
Pender School visitors
come play for ,the class
room. Austin BrQwn
brought part of his fifth
and sixth grade band to
play for the preschoolers
and play some "guess the
songs" games. The children
were fascinated and really
enjoyed hearing the kids
play. '

Please contact your high schooi
. counselor or Geraldine Benton,
. 507 E. Walnut Ave., N~rfolk,'NE.
~8701 for application for'm~,.
Deadline for application is May 1,
2004

fj

Faith Regional Volunte~r .
Services is offering two $2000
Nursing Scholarships to high
school graduating seniors in the", ",

area.

. ,

Show" is selected and goes on to
national . contest held in
Washington, D.C. Nebra,ska stu
dents have done well in, the
National taking second, third, and
honorable mention places in
recent years. Entries must be post
'marked by March 15, 2004, for
this year's contest.

Junior Duck Stamp guides, com
plete with rules arid entry forms

UDited Methodist ,Women met
Feb. 11 for the general meeting.
Fourteen members attended.

Ho~t~sses were DOnIlii Shufelt
and Don~:,l' Hansen. Pres~dent

, Norm~ Ehlers opened the meeting
with a poem, "Stepping Stones for '
Others." '

Correspondence was read: Nicki
Tiedtke has' drawn a design for
~onsideration by the School of
Mission as a covel' design for the
School, '

To be eligible you must be grad
'uating in the class of 2004 and
have ilpplied to' an accredited
sGhool of registered nursing. (This

'Scholarships offered
• I ' •

, . .
Nebraska youth have an oppor- ,

tunity to participate in the
Nebraska Federal Junior Duck
Stamp contest. Students compete
in one of, four' age groups )\lith
prizes and ribbons going to the
best in each group. The best art
from each group becomes part of a
traveling display With stops across
Nebraska.

Each year, ~ Nebraska "Best of

Allen News'
Missy sun~van

40~-~87-2998

.' Junior Duck Stamp contest open to youth
. " ':.

programs."
Daffodils are currently being

. pre-ordered in businesses, schools,
churches, and organizations
throughout the community..

The fresh-cut flowers, i:q. bunch
es' of 10;.' may' pe ordered in
advance for a donation of $5 per
bunch. Daffodil Day is March 14.

"You can order daffodils for your
self or to cheer up someone's day,"
s~id Skokan.

< The American C~ncer Society is
the nationWide commUnity-based
voluntary health organization ded
jcated to eliminating cancer as a
major health problem by prevent
ing cancer, saving lives and dimin
'ishing suffe~ing from cancer'
through research, education, advo
~acy and service,For more informa
tion or to volunteer, go to their Web
,site at www.cancer.org. /

SWEETHEART CORONATION
The 2004 Sweetheart Coronation

and dance was held Feb. 21 at the
.. Allen Gym. The" ~004 King and

Queen crowned 'w~re Andrew
Sachau, 'son of Kent and Tina
Sachau and Alycia Stl:)wart, daugh
ter of Jerry and Janine Stewart..

.;, \ :' . .', ,.-
THnarie Bebee of Wakefield was

named to theacadeinic honors list
for the fall semester' of the 2003
2004 academic year at Nebraska
Wesleyan pniversity.

'Ii> be name~ to the list, a stu- '
dept must ha~e a minimum grade
point average of 3.75 (on a 4.00
scale) for 12 or more hours of
cours~work to qualify fO! the list.

it's your last chance to fight can
cer ~tp flowers., 1'4e, ~erica~
Cancer Society Daffodil Days cam~
paign ends the enli of February. To
place your order for the flower of
hope, call your American Can~er

Society Daffodils Days chairper
son, Vicky Skokan at 375-3406.

Many freshly cut daffodils will .
arrive in Wayne soon to bririg
s~iIes to cancer patients and help
support American Cancer
Society's cancer research, educa
tion, advoc~cy and patient ,service

. Becirnes indlrlcted
into Golden Key
International
.Honor Society"
" ' . ,I,., '

Freewill donations will be Adair, JR, Bette O'Quinri., Holly ,
,accepted. Sto,rm date, will be Johnson.
March 1. .l"unds will be supple- Monday,.. M.arch 1: ',' Phyllis
mented by Tlu;ivent Financial for Swanson, Willi~ Bertrand, Dalton
Lutherans. Everyone is invited to FQdge, Gaylen and Carol Jackson
attend. (A). ' . .
SENIOR CENTER Tuesday, March' 2: Ray

Friday, reb. 27: Cream ham~, Sievers, Milford& Myrna ;Roeber;'
burger over mashed pot~toes, Wednesday, March 3: J,{honda
stewed tomatoes, 7 layer 'salad and Warner, Pauline Karlberg, Katie

.apricots. Moore. : .
. Monday, M;arch 1: ~aked ham, ,', Th~rsday,March4:Justin:
sweet potatoes, green beancasse- Kelly, 'Ella'· Isom," Mary Lou

Junior a,ttendants were David role, rhubarb dessert. . Koester, Jane Keitges, Deanette
Rastede, son of. Wayne and Mary' Tuesday, March 2: Oven baked Von Minden. '

. R~stede, and Lindsay Swetnam, chicken, kidney bean salad, cus- Friday, March 5: 'Scott
daughter of Richard and Patricia, tard. Williams, Mark Oldenkamp; Ken
S t Wednesday, March 3: Pepper Anderson.' . ,we nam. :, .

Sophomore aftendant;J' wer~ steak, mashed potatoes, broccoli COIv,lMUNITY CALENDAR '
Joshua Malcom," son of Michelle cuts, orange pineapple cottage Sunday, Feb. 29: First
Saxen and Bruce Mal~om, and cheese salad, and oatmeal cake. Lutheran Church Annual Soup

, "Samantha' Bock, daug;hter of, Rob. Thursday, March 4: Tuna and Supper, 5-7:30pm .
and Joy Bock.' , ., . . noodles, peas, frog eye salad, cook- Tuesday, ~a:rch 2:J'esus' Kidl$

Kylie Bearnes of. L~urel was Freshman attendants were Ross' ie. .nieet- Somerset
J

at Senior Center'
among' 119 new meinber-sat the Rast~de and Amber Rastede, Ghil- Friday, March 5: Roast pork, 1:30 pm -' :Boy~ District FInals
Uiuversity of Nebra'ska-LI~coln to 'dren. of Wayne a~d Mary Rastede. whipped potatoes' and gravy, TBA < '.

be inducted into the Golden Key , '\ Harvard beets, citrus sections, I;lnd Wednesday, March 3:. Sumi,hit
International Honor Society. ANNuAL SOUP SUPPER cake and ice cream. Hill at 9 am' ,

Golden Key ,strives to build The First Lutheran Church's COMMUNITY ~IRTHDAYS , ' Frid,ay; March 5: Bi'rthday
global cOlpmunities of academic '~~ualSoup Supper will be held Saturday, Feb. 28: Butch party at Senior Center for
achievers by providing opportuni-" ' on Sunday, February 29 from 5 p;m.. ~perry,J;l,cob Malcom,:, Roberti FebruarylMarch ,

ti~s ~~r i~divtd1.ial grodwthlthrough i -};~qp~~l\ i,,',ii! ',;' ''''';'i1,/1 W''a';"y'n"e' .M1e'~'t;''h'~" <'O:i'~~:'d"";i'!'SI.:,:;t;',':'~,~,leaaershlp, ~areer, eve opme~t,' , ,~,~NQT;E;~~,,s~wp.g/lt the SluV:c~

networki~gand service. The $oci-: wbJ,chjs now handicap accessible.
ety's members represent the top: ' They will be serving Chili,
15 percent of j~ors and seniors \ Oyster, and Chicken Noodle soups

at 335 colleges and universiti~sin' alongw-ith sandwiches, pie and .. ''110m' 'en,ga',t'h'.er",'
seven countries around the world. desserts and drinks. ,y' I

Lastchance to light
.. cancer with flq~ers

I I

.. ..".' .."-,.,.

Tli~ \Viype H.¢hlld" TIilir~day, February 26, 2004

J ~. •
.Itila~~:.D!.I~

Wed:;'March 3&Thurs.,'March 4
Moves to the All New, ,<":'

,,' ,Qv\iEs,i ,CONV~~T,19:N CENTER '.1'

:<'\".- '1d~l18t C'apitqI'AVQ., Omaha,
~ ", ;'" 190.000 sq. ,ft. of clearspan exhibit sPllce

.; 9 a.~~.!; p~~~, ~o<f"E~ ADMIS$IQN, '
Don'tMiss mELARGESTSELECnONIN mEAREAl
,,:·New Equipment ·Supplies '·Services ·Ideas

;r; Ii1I"J,nS.,the,L,~~U~~H po~~,~,.izesEyery I:four

iPmdJ

Drivers - LOqKING FOR GOOD DRIVERS '
....,:"" \. .' ~.'

, . CRETE CARRIER CORPoRATION IS SEEKING COMPANY
DRIVERSl AND OWNER OP'ERATORS WANTING TO DRIVE IN A
DEDlcA'n:OREGIONAL FLEET BASED IN NORTH PLATTE, NE

. :.", ,;',: -'.',' - '; - .::: : '. .' .' '" -." .'

HEALTH, LIFE, DENTAL; VISION. 401 KAND PROFIT SHARING
";, j:'{ .'': l ~~ f" ;,:'\.<,~ ;~ ',",,'.' ,I T'· ,;:? _l_ • "-.: ' • ) !"

. CLASS ACDL WITH HAZMAT REQUIRED

11 ,,-" ; 'J DRIVERS CALL --------.~ 800.998.2221
~ .,.. i ' . . . ' ,

"';, 6R ·wwW.CRETECARRIER.COM
,. . • , .i . ' • ," ," .' -,

tFARMLAND.AUCTION
; 154~27,Ac8E3'QF P,R,IME OIXO,.. CQUNTY IMPROV~DFARMLAND

__,j" '. ;.... ,., " .~". .. 1<, .~:.~ 'i .", ~ :~~ <" ."." '. , • '.

, known'as the'Albert L"nd~~I'farm wm,~e sold atpu~licauction to the-
, . tlighest bidder for c~sh, 011 " . , ..;

'"i,'" I~"~,~Y,~,~:'''~~~,,:2904/at2:00 o'clock P~M.
WAKEFIElD" LEGION HALL, WAKEFIELD, NEBRASKA

",): , ,-" ;1" .i: '.' . I •

LOCATION: 1,h,Jilej; Ngl1hM Wak~fielf1: qill)wy. #9 " . , ' :
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: The Southwest Quarter (SW 1/4) 01 Section 4, Township 27 North. Range 5 East of

· the 6th P.M~. Dixon County Nebraska, less approximately 1 a¢re in the \3outhwest corn~r and less highway right-

t~rS: ~ T~e' ~~63"t~k~i tdn'the 1~j1 a~r{acreage site a're $850.93; the/ 2003 taxes on theb~lance of t~e
farmland are $2;262.4b.;,~V .;' ;1 J~,'I, ,~ : ' ,\ ' •'.. .,

COUNTY ASSESSOR PATA::. 154.27 acres "i'.',· "
FSA DATA: Cropland'~28.o' acres;"corri base 52.7 acres with a direct track yield of 72 bu. per/acre and'a coun~

•tercyclical track yield of 113 bu. per/acre; soybean base 52.7 acres with ~ direct track yield of 30 bu. per/acre
,and a: ~Qunle'rcyclicqUr~ck' yield 35 bu. per/acre. Direct payment is $1,494,00 I . .' . •

IMPROVEMENTS: Beautiful 2~story 3-bedr9om home. central p.ir; p<;l.rtially remodeled & "III oak floors through~

'.. Qu'f;beautifurwoodwork;' some 'rooms have n'ew carpet; includes garage & numerous outbuildings with utilities.
'•. Poss.essioo,of tOe faJrnground 0Illy is subject to .the current farm lease expiring March 1, 2005. This lease at ,
· the closing will pe,a~sign~d tq the succes~fu,1 ~idder. This lec(se is a 40%-60% crop share lease with the owner
'payingJoJ,:4Q%pJ tbe.J~(t~it~r aod cl)f~lT\icpJ.~.T~e parture i~ cash rented for $700,00. .

" .~0rbb~:s~(~;fb;:J~~~cii~\~;'p~~; 1~t%"oi\he purc~~~~~c~~n~~t~~f sale and sign a sales contract a9'reeing to pay the
bal~nCIi! pn approximately April 1, 2004. ,TiUe insurance showing merchantable title will be furnished. Seller will pay the real
estalEil"taxes JOJ 200~ and al) priOr years. PossessioI') will be given on, approxima~ely April 1, 2004, after the balance of the
purcha,se Ii.rice has be~n paid in full .. PO~~E!s~i9n of the farmland i~subject to the terms of the existing lease as specified

'abo\ie;,,' ' ':, <,,(' ',~ ,.,: , ,"'" , ' '. ,
. Bids wil) be tak~n'o" .the acreagEt'al9ne &nd on th~ ba!ance of thefarm ground alone and on the entire parcel as a whole
qn~ the property wil.!b~ sold in S~~g)~~Ri~n'l!lat yyj,~jii t~~·agwega~e ~ring the highest dollars f?r the whole.

Right to reject .al bids IS reserved'~: AddlU9nai terms and condltlons~nnounced at date ,of sale Will take precedence over the
above 'information.' The above info'imatro~ is believed to be correct but buyers are urged to make their own independent
!ilVeStig.~li(?f\~,;PS~i ..~ W; ,g~>n\on~ r,~.~1 ..e.. p,tN.r;l, b!okyr, ~nd all.sales pe,rsons areacting as .limite~ s,ell~r:s agent an.d..for all.othe.r

, Interested persons the}( ';'1'111. be prov!dl~g ,sl?,rylces 10 them as a custpmer not r.epresenting said 1I1dlvlduals. ,".
· Potential buyers .wishing to view tne d3sidence and outbuildings should contact G~rald Cunningham, Salesman, Y"ho~e

adpJ,es~ Ilnd,j>R9~~ruffige( are Iisteq b~lo,~. i,"';: i;i.' ','

::U FLI"i l':':-~"~" ForAddi,tional, ~nforrriat,ion Contact: , ,~', .,':
C"':~i;~;-Wi,M9,fi~on " x :, " ': "~I; I '. . ';;~ra:ld;Cunningh~m '
Real Esfa,t~l?r,oK,~r"" " :: ,e '.' / /. !. 'l Sales(TIan.
108 Oak Street'" ,... 605.l;lm Street.
LaOr'el, NE3'68i45 "i;'/.::. i'j'" ~:,,",' .\ '.: Laur~l, NE 68745, .,

"J .

,

Ew~ \lambreplac~lllent.and
r.~,t,~ntiQltipfQgrambeginning
;::~::'~"i~{,:~'":it1~;' h~ 't';:,~t~~: {.: :\," '.:, ' .
., us.n.·!ti.' is lalii),.' hin~?'; .ri.."" '.: $18.':'~ 20.o4~ \ ,":.,. .' '. ..' .

;"iHY'V' \ ")'."}~; \"\p.'w~;,,,:f9YV\ X!" ;.,., , ". "\"'~ .;." J:ecords such as sale receipts as
m~IIJof\P19~il:~,t,~..~&h~~t~, ~~,e ," .' Debra PIeper, ex;ec':ltlve dIrector proof of purchase and retention,
competlye,l}e.sSF pf. ~li~· dpmestlc i of the Wayne County Farm veterinarian certifications as proof
lamq,,?M sl;W,~p.".in9.).;u~tryap,drf:;-~ ., S~hri<;,tl Agency, said 111 addition to of ,ewe lamb characteristiCs and
est~abl~sh, pr?Q.uc.~rs; putc~~sJP;g, meeting'the pui·cha,se"reteIl;tion~. scrapie prograJ;ll forms." . .'
p~Wer..~, ,i,;" i;~" :-:~':')"{'~f ~},. ~\. J 4.at~s, produce.:s ml}.st retain qU~-'I: " DocumentaJion must' disclose

'.l'h~t. E'V~r.P;inb, ,~epJac~ineht·., )fyi!.}~ ewe, )mubs for at least one' the dateS' of lamb purchase, birth
and,.,~~!e?~~p:.,~Io#a;pl-,'will,P~l,.?b~p~etepffs~r.inglam~in~cy~le.' ~nd ,deafh, if, applicable; lamb,
producers $18 per head for. ewe . Adequat~ ,:record ,keepmg IS a identification and control informa
Iambs p.urch~sed,\ ot"iretained .must for this program," Pieper tion; the number of ewe lambs
betweenAug; 1,2003, ;and July 3k said. "Producers .should keep purchased; and identificat~onwith

Animal and Plant 'Health
'Inspection Service', (APHIS)

appro,:ed'scraJ?ie program.,'
Scr.api~ is a degenerative dis-,

ease of' sheep and goats that
aff~ctsthe central nervous sys-,
tem, APHIS conducts 'a voluntary
scrapie flock certifica,tion program
to certify scrapie-free herds.

Pieper said no sign up date has,
been annouriced. ' . "

( .' "

Because funding for the pro~

gram is limited tll $18 million, the
$18 paYment rate will be subject
to available funds. .

Bebee named,
to academic

,', '

honors list

, \
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Northeast, Nebraska'
.' . "p~'blic' Power i I!,'

. •.... :' . ,,"i:. _' "~'i " . ";""!~"'. :":"~ '.' .: '.

S~rvil)~ "a~-,e,PI~~.~, ..~ixon," '.
. Dakota" ,Thurston' ',i

·':':~~~~!~s.t:';, ..
. "LIVE ANI?FA'Ut!I, ~!=rt~1i EJ.I;CfT~J~ALLY"

,{+ • ':i •.~ \' ~,' 1 <"

. "'!;~' '.' ,... ,

cows. ..i" . . .' \": ; '~,r .!,:':,., PhQi~~ a,nd:.•.prime li~htwelght
Strictly choice fed,ste~r~ ,\yer~." heife~ calves ·wer~$JOQ·. to $110.

$77 to $79.50. Good 'iUl,r"cho.i~f ':Go~qaD.d~ho,i~e: yearun~ neifers
steers were $77 to $79.50; Medi~~, . were $~Oto $9Q.· .,.. ,
and good steers were $75 to $77~ .-":",' .
Holstein st,eers were $64 to, '$70.'·', ,~ 'i'I1e' sheep ~ale 'vaSt J\eld at'the'
Strictly choice fed heifers were $77; Norfolk LivestOCk Market Monday

, '.M.th 344 ,h~a~' s,?ld: Fa~ liimb~ wer~"
, .,:$t,eaPl-'.. F~,~~~t hi~p$: a,.n~: ew;~s,
.' werehigher..';~','· ; : ..,:~ '.',
,~:~, f~t liifub$i 'liot~ .150·lb$., $98 to:
" $104

t
, ;,'....;. '\'::'t,...' ': .' ...:

.. Fee~eJ; laxnb~;.40 to. 6Q lbs., $115

.Q$I,50,;,60to to.Olbs_, $~5 to $120.
< E:wes;.GoPd· $70 t.o $100; medi-:
'qIil, - $50 t9' $iOisl~ught~t ~ $30 to

,; ,,:~~.'~:'i""~':i· , .' '.:,.'"
.':, '. 'i' ~Q~ :f~e4~:r pi~' s~lewa,s held.,

, .. ' . , . :,: : ruf:l~djir at, th,e, Norfolk Livestock
to $79.50. Good and choice heifers, M~rket, Th~rQ we' 65 head sold~

, were $77 to $79.50. Medi~ an~, : Th~'Inarke~ w~~ Ilt~ady. .:
goo~ heif~rs were $75 to $77',};1ee! ,40~. 50 Ib8~; $?7 to $35; steady;
c(l~sw~r~ $4,4 to $~8,Utility ~o~s.'· 5Ptl? ()O,Wa" .~O to ~,38; steady; 60
were.$45 to ~49. Capner$ an~cltt;:·. tq?O}f~;!$,~a.tli~1~; stefldy,,,, '
ters,were$40 to $41. Bologna bulls .-,~ .... ': .. ':" ;;'. :: ..
were $60. t~,$68 .. ',,' " . .. ;'.B,uWh,e~ l;iog h~a4' cOuPtat t~e,
'7:--' " '.,; i'l '.'.;, h; '.. , •. ,c •. ',>, " .. ,Norfop( qv~stock . Market on.
'... 'I'lie $~9cker 'tm.:!lf~ed~rj$~l.e ~a$ .' Thel3~aYc,·totaJ~d, \llH. .Butchers
peld. TAut~!lay,at 't~e: ~~z:(ql~ .' w~i!J ,l3teady.~ows wer~ $1 to $3,
Livestock lI4~ket.The i:P.arket j¥aa; ;hi~h¢r. ,,',,' ',': . ,,' " .'
f;ltr~~ger.,.' ', .•. '.:' .c'::'~, .;: .:: :;':!. :-/c .'~;J;1.:~ ..' ~,:: l;1'~~; 6* ~'s,2a~to26p Ills., $43
.; (}~od alld.,shOl,ger st~ell ..caJv~,s,'.,t? .~~,f,)o.i2~~ + ?,'s,.. 2~O 1;0,260 lbs.,
wer~$95 to, $~10; ~~pic~,an~ p~~e;: : .~4~~{iQ, 1;p, $4,~; :~.'s t 3'8, 2~0 t()~80
li$ht,,:ei~h~c~v~~ '.w~t~.$~~Q ;"tp;: .,lp~:~.~~t~ $43; ~'~ + 3's, ~8Q to 300
$1~1? Goo~ .and" l::'ltOlC~. y'ear)Vlg!q~'I.$~Q tP.42;~'$, + 4'8,300 lbs. ii,

s~eers ~~r¢ $~O to~$~(1~"Choi~eWd' ! $3~tQ$~d:i:";" ..'< 1 •• ,'

.p~im.¢ ligh~welg:ht'.yearVn,g ~t~:i~ ". <; $i~J':315() ~q50Q Ib~., $3700.$,40;
were $90 to. $100. G:ood and ChOlC~ ~OQ to 65() lbe'., $40 to $45.
heifer' calves. VY~re' $85; to$100. Boiirs:.$8.~5 ti>$24., ' .'

" ,t\..'\ ~';,"':' .: ';i~'''' ,,: ...:~; ') _ .~, ., ~: ~'.:. j"~ .~ ':i I'" ("'. f' .

..rr..........
• • • ••

The fat cattle' sale was held
Friday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market. There was it run of 612 fat
cattle. Prices were $1 to $2 higher
on fat cattle and $3 to $4 lower on

'Growers will, ,

shar~ on~farm

,research during
March program

,,'

.. ,. .
Natural' Resource$ Distr.ct

., .,

.. Cowboy Trail ~,
R~ils to Trails ...Taking Shape A~r()ss Nebraska,

'. The longest rails-to-trmIs conversion in the nation will soon be boosting tourismand
the economy in the Norfolk area. The trail, linking Norfolk and Chadron, will span 320
miles on the bed of the former Cbicago and NOlth Western railroad route.
; Ke'n Berney, Lower Elkhol1~ NRD Assistant Manager, commented that nationwide
interest in recreational trails is booming right now. "Those of us who live here will be
kmazed at the number of people and the distance, they travel' to uS,e the Cowboy Trail,"
Berney added. Salvagers have removed rails and ties arid IlJ.ost bridges have been.
decked, and handrails installed. . .

" . . : ,,'
Tfe Nebraska GameahQ Pm;ks Co~ssi(m has been approved for.a fedeml. ~rant

und~r thy lntermodal Surface TransportatIOn Enhancement Act (lSTEA) to q:>Ver 80%
of the cost of laying a surface on'the 25 .miles of trail between Norfolk and Oakdale. .
, S~veral segments between NOlfolk and V~lentine have been surfaced wit1} crushed

rock, or concrete. Locally, the trail surface is being established from Norfolk to O~dale
and will probably be .opened to the public l(iter in the year: However, the Norfolk fnd.
of the trail does not reach a point accessible to the public. Because of an active rail line,
the. Cowboy Trail ends 1.5 miles west of Highway 81 in the middle of a mile ~ection,
near the G,oodyear Plant. . ,.

The Lower Elkhorn N~q ~as been as~ed by a local citizens ~roup t9 bring the trail
into Norfolk via Ta-Ha-Zouka Park for improved access to the trail. The NRD is coop·
erating with the City of Norfolk, Madison County, Neqraska Depaltment of Roads, 'and
the Nebraska Central Railroad on the project. ". . . . •... ,~

The cooper~tioJJ of these ~~tities, pdvate landowners, civic g'roups,' and intereste9
. individuals w~l be needed fOf the trail fro:m Ta'-H'l-Zouka to Oakdale ,to be a reality. Pot
more informat~on, contact Ken Berney at the Lower Elkhorn NRD office in Nprfolk. .

, <' ',. I ." .'".., , '.~,

,"il
, '

315-3440 .
I'

RR #2 BOX 199
WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951
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,.-tREES, '-TERRACES -DAMS
~WATERWAYS' ~!3LAj)E$-SCRAPERS
~FEED YARDS .~SITE DEVELOPMENT
-DOZERS -HYDRAULIC EXCAVATOR

" ". ,i

,I

.Terry -375-4272.
$t~ve ~ 375;'4192
Mark~287-9016

? '·"i.· ,. ..: ». ;i,] '.' . .. .

Hurnorcan ada years to jo4r'life
· '. . ". . - j' . ,.' .,,' . .

that spanking was probably not .' . grinned and ~aid, "Sur~. And' I eat'.,
ap~ropriate. And I. couldn't tell .. greasy, fried food, too." i countered

j
,

thl;lt any of them' were' suffering. with, "I suppose you drink whiskY,
any long term effects. In fad, I got . too." But he did say h~ had given
the distinCt impression that they' that up because he "could feel th~
were admitting they deserved it. . effect lately." Except for his last

. birthday Pl;lrty, when h~ and his
sUrviving son got a head/stan pn
the rest of the gq.ests. And then he
laughed, and, so did 1. .

Both Richard and Ella have
these ~eat '. senses of hu~or. I'm

,quite sure that's what keeps them
, going: Ella has' outlived two hus
bands. And' she. gets lonesome, I
know. But she doesn't sit home Corn and soybean grow~rs will
and grieve. And she laughs a lot. learn the latest crop prod~ction
And she makes the rest of us" information from' on-farm
laugh; . research projects conducted by

They are both great examples Nebraska farmers during an on~

for me; as is Mrytle, who fell and farm research update in March.
broke a hip this fall. She's also 92, The Nebraska Soybean and
but,sh~'s backin church, And she. Feed Grains Profitability Project
sits next to a~other lady who has update March 11 at the University
lived "four-score and ten" years. of' Nebraska's Agricultural
Lately, they ~ave joined us in the" Research and Developinent
front rowand, don't go up for com~ Center near Melid is! designed to
mumon. I heard one say to the. provide farm operators withvalu- .
ot4er ,one Sunday, "this is better, able research result.s from the pro-'
iS,n't it?"I wa:r;J.ted to say "yes, and. 'ject. . . .
a heck of a Jpt safer, too." .But it. ' The program is sc4eduled from
was hard on their pride at first. . 9 a.rp..-3 p.m. at the Research and'
.An~ay, my mother will ~oon be, Education Building.' .

88, and she ta]res very little medi- " Tom Hoegemeyer, president and
cine.. She's sHll quilting and bak- , resea.rch director of Hoegemeyer
ing: I hope I can live up to these Hybrids, is the luncheon speaker.
folks. and do as well, for as long.. He Will speak on the .outloo;k of
.Life is precio~s~' regardless of age.. .genetics and biotechnology for the
And a long life is a, blessing from" next 20 years and provide insight
God.. ., on the shift of crop breeding,

Now is time f9rplanting,~:::;J.~b;:n:~:~~;:~
. . . . . ,. "'. Registration' is $10 for' non-

eqllipmentchie,C.'k·UP..·..· ',: i~~!::~:litf~r1~:'d :~:'1~
incllldes a copy of the annuaI oh- .

'.Now is. ' t.he'. time to get your trash in an efficien.tmanner in cation is perfoq:ned for all of th.e::. farm. researc~ report, refresh-
~h.ought8n geared" towards, ~our order .to get good ~oil ~o: seed con- moving parts in o;der to reduce ments and noon luncheon. Pre-
corn and. soybean planter. yearly tact VItal for germmatlOn. wear on those mOVIng parts of the. registration is encouraged. '
Pre-seasonal maint.enance'··pro~ planter. Breakdowns' during thei

! For more information about the
gram. . ,....... . . critical cro:!? planting ti~e will costA program, the Nebraska Soybean

Oetting your planter refu,r~ you income at the end of the Sea~ '. r'
bished for the spdilg' pla~Hn'i son. ". ,1 ",. "!y",.,!'j ;,,:.;1 ...~ .. ~l'. and.Fee?, y:.rain~ frotitability

. .' . Proi~t. or .how, to, CQIl{l~ct 9Jl~(;;l,rm '/
sea~on Will,saye you inconvenient , Contact your ,local ,eq;w.prrient~ crop-rel~ted tese~rch, ca1l' (800)
doW!} tilp~ iIi' those blJ.si~sp.ring; , dealer'and take advantage ()fthe 529-8030 or vif)it the Web site at :
day~ w.. hen the g'bod days always services offered to Keep you in the q\ http;//on-farmtesearch.unl.edu/.
seedn to disapptear. Pehriods ofdralin 4fieldH' .N" ) 'The Nebraska Soybean anq
an .e;ccess ,,:e weat er can ~. ay • ewS', Feed Grains Profitability Project
p!antmg days and put stress on . is ..~ cooperative educational on-
the operator and planter as tim- .. farm research and commodity
ing is critical to get the crop seed 4C•OHMBC''LINUBATION KID.S .' ma,rketing: program. a.mong
int,O the' soil for maximum yields. ' • N
,The corn planter' delivers a The Combination Kids 4-H CluJ),", .ebraska farm~rs, pnvate mdus-

larger number of corn seeds per met Feb. 1 at Our Savior Lutheran try repre~entatIvesa~d Ne.braska
acre during a very short period of Church. ')\' C()p~eratIve Exte~slOn III t,he
-time. In fact, on 500 aaes ofcorn, Four new members ~ere wel~ l In~tItute of AgrIculture and
there. are 10 million seeds being comed - TiaJech, Kendra Liska; . Natural Resources,
handle<i by the corn planter. One Kayla Grone and Erica Sebade. B.e.ef weigh.-in
seed passing throug}.1 th~ equip- Money spent to replace, worn Demonstrations for March will '
ment may not seem very signifi- parts, .broken springs, wheel bear-' be given by Lucas Ruwe, Brooke d t' .h d [.' d
cant, but, increase that by 1,000's ings or bent component parts, can Anderson, Jenny Nolte, Matt' a e sc e u.e .'
of seeds and the wear of the save a lot of time and grief during Roeber and Lisa Temme, All Wayne County, 4:~ll'ers
planter can be significant. the busy planting season. .Many The club will also mflke tray \ enrolled in the mar,ket beef project

Usingthe planter for ,soybeans equipment. dealers' offer early favOrs for the hospital. The tray for 2004 need to attend the beef
will put even more seed through spring maintenance' services to, fa;vor committee includes Lisa' weigh-in, tagging and nose print-
the system. In a 500 acre field, replace those planting equipment Temme,. Dacia' Gansebaum, Tyler': in~ day. : ,. '. .
there will be '75 JIlillion seeds . parts that are worn, in order .to Poehlman an Faye Roeber. . The event Will be' held Sunday,
fl()~n'g. through the' planter. Jf a keep the planter going during the The next meeting will be held Feb. 29 from 1 to 3 p.m. at the

'producer is practicing reduced crop planting season. '. Sunday, March 7 at 1:30 p.m. at' Wayne Veterinary Clinic.
tillage in 'either a corn or soybean' During tHe. operation of the Our Savior Lutheran Church. In case of inclem~ntweather, an

· field, the trash cutting disks need planter during the planting sea:- Brooke Anderson,' announcement will be made over
to bra. sharp a'nd able to cut the son, make sjure that regular lubri- News reporter . ~ i KTCH 104.9 F:MI1590 AM. "

, l seem to have a lot of 90-year
old friends lately. I suppo$e some
of that is the resU).t of my having
reached Medicare age myself. But
the other part is the fact that peo
pIe. are. living longer, as .we all
know. Not only that, they are still
in their own homes, and I see
them in church and at {he senior
c~nters, and they seelU to be liav~
ip.g agObd time. .

Mom's good friend, Henrietta,.
'celebrflteg her 90th this weekend;
her kids were home and there was
'a beautiful floral arrangement on
the altar in her honor. I wimt to a
birthday celebration in Louisville
on 'Saturday for a character
named Ella. whose toenails I have
the honor of trimming everyother
month; The main reason for that
is that ~lla has macular degener
9-t10n and can not do itherself.' If
she' cou,ld, she would, let me
assure you!
, ;Ella's favorite color is red and
!?h~ is alIIloSt always wearing her Then, there is Rich~rd, who will
fa~9ritecoIQr. On Saturday, it was . be 92 this year. He has lost a son
a red velour pant suit. Th,e tables and a wife, put i see hifD walki~g ,
were covered, in red, th~ cak~ was erectly in town, to. the grocery
red a,n~ white, the punch was red, store and round 'about. He' ~lso
and there were lots of red roses. drives, though I don't think .he
,We saw copies of old photos goes very far. He seldllm misses

mounted near the guest book, and church. I'
· heard storie/! about the old days The last time I spoke to him, I ,

Ella .had written. Three. sons 9-sked about his fishing. He hadn't
joked about being hit. with base- had much opportunity lately,
ball bats and broomstick hiindles, because of the weather. So I asked'
!'lven after they were, old enough if he was still smoking cigars. He

l
I
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Ritt'~Sc~edule:5L'NE!), $7.00 • 75¢EACH ADDITI9~ALLINE !';AS~ ~'b~~t Combination Rate ,with The Mo~nillgShopper,
" Ads must be prep~id unles$ you have pre-approv~d cr~dit Ca,sh, personal, checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. IVISA' I

'.... " .. "",' Call:402-~75-2600,Fax:4o.2,;375-H3829, or Visit O~r Office: .114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. '. . , "." "'., :,. '
.' POLICI ES - oWe ask that you che,?k your ad aft~r its first insertion for m!st~kes" The Wayne Herald is. no! res/?onsible f~r more than ONE ~n(X>rrecti.nse~ion or omission on ~ny ad ordered for m,ore th,an one insertion.•' . ~ ,

, ", . , .' ',' ~Requ~sts forcorreptlons should be mllde wlthln24 h~urs of the firs~ pUf"catlon.,oThep~b"sher reserv:sthenghqQ edit, reJ~ct or properly claSSify any copy.', • '. ','",

HELP WANTED ' , ,
, . '

,,1

SERVICES
, ,

H~I.~ WANTED:'Part-time cook. Apply
after 4 p,m.; at Geno's Steakhouse in
Wayne. ' .

HELP WANTED:' BartenderlWaitress
needed, for' Nrt-tims. evening' position.
Must be wil,ling to work weekends: Call
256-3105 to ~et up an interview.' " '

HELP 'WANTED: Drivers ", and
OWfler/Operatorll needed. Start at 36d:
per mile. owner/Operators 72 percent pf
gross. Call Eflrl at Andrews Van !-ires,
800·228-!3146 or 402-371-5440.

WANTED: 'EXPERIENCED employee
for a grain anq liyestc;>ck farm by !-aurel.
Call 2:56-3446. ,. ..

C&L'S CLEANING Service: Need every
day, cleaning dona or getting ready fqr,
tllat,., speciC;ll occasion? Let us do the
work while you .have the fun.' Affordable,
Dependable, References Available. Call
402-375-5036.

FOR SALE: Black louvered' f1ow:thru
5th' .wheel' tailgate' for' 88-98 ·Chev.,
$150,00. Ph. 375:1739 after 5 p,m. or
leave message. .' .

ACREAGE FOR sa1f3 by owner:16~
acres with large, upda\ed home, attflch.'
ed2-cC!r garage, Sided barn, Morton'
bUilding; grain bins, and only one well·
maintained mil~ off Highway 35 fqr'easy
commute. Private. countrY living with'
conv~nient location to larger cities;'
Please call'(402)-287-9184 for further!
details.-' " " ,

fOR SAL~ 9r rent with optio~ to buy:"
Gorgeous, newly remodeled 2-3 bed
room hom~ in L~lUrel, New l?!ding, win
dows; furnace and central air; Call 712-
27,7-3289.• ' .,

THE DUG OUT, Wak~field'.s' ~ewest
steakhou~e. is currently seeking cooks,

, wait staff, and kitchen' help. All sHifts
available. Call for an interview. Ph. 287
0105('

WANTED: COMPANY DRIVERS &
owner/operators for DoPper company,
located in Laurel, Nebr. Home' most
weekends, incentive programs, insur
ange benefits. Ph. 402-256-3563, ask

'. f9fJohn oi log ontcisonliteexprElsS,Cqm
. to submit application. '

, FOR SALE: '17~ Compaq, flat-screen, l

mdni\or, only fivEl months old. Speakers
included. Ph. (402)-369-0038. Make an'
offer: " .

FOR SALE: Snap-On Top and Bottom"
, .Chest~, fUlly tooled, plus air tools..Cal!

(402)-369-2694 or after 7 p.m" (402)·
287-2212,'

, '

.... i=<;>R .SALE.:, Child's ,backyard pl~y
house, 3 yrs. old.. Very goo<;l shape.
Ne,w Price $250. We're wanting $200.,

, Price is firm..Call 375-4969 after,S p,m.
Ask for Jim or PalJl. ',.

FOR SALE: Desk' w/upper shelves~,

dresser w/mirror, 6 ft. Christmas tree,
Nintendo and Nintendo 64 w/tapes for
both, and 2 prom dresses (size 10). Ph.
385·2145." , , '.. ,

POLLED HEREFORD" BuLLS: Big,
growthy, perfo~mance .bred, ,calliipg,
ease, weig~ts ayailaple, ready for servo
ice, guaranteed breeders. Get those su
per black baldies. Jack Beeson, Wayne, ..

. ' Nebr. Ph. 402~375-3404 ..

'j RED ROCK, river rock, fill sand and;'
" grave" Laurel Sand & Gravel. Ph. 402-'
256-3512.' .

, r , r\
'",'

Jiim<l&l!III
Agem

256-9426,
375·1021

DARREL FUELBERTH - BROKER
DALE S,TOLTENBERG - BROKER

FOR SALE' , " , "

fOR SALE: Alfalfa hay, 1st, 2~,o, and
3rd cutting. Round bales. Ph. 375-3249.

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom home in Emer
son, 311 N. Main, newly remodeled;
centrcil air, new furnace. Ph. 402-695-
2263. . .

FOR' SALE:' 2002 'Z3iOArc!lc-Cat
Snowmobile, 250 miles; $3,500 080.
Ph. 375·1739 after 5 p.m: or leave <l
message.

SPECIAL NOTICE '

If you 'Ike being part of a winning organization with great growth
potential, a modern work environment al1d you like, beingappreci
ated and rewarded for your efforts to help the team yontinue to win,
you should be a Great Dane Employee. ,Terrific benefits. GreC!t
opportunities for salary and job advancement and a generous
bonus plan, all make Great Dane a family you sho~ld join. Three
different shift options are available (depending upon openings at
time of application). '

100 WORKERS !'JEEDEo': AS,semble
Crafts, wood items. Materials prOVided.
To $480+ wk. Free info. 24 hr. 801-428
4731.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2-bedroom ranch
with full basement,if)clu.des appliimces.
$200/month. Ph. 256-9417.

~-tt~~~ i'

NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN
for the Wayne Herald and Morning

. Shopper combination. $2() for a month
. worth of adsl Call Jan for details,

375-2600
-~~~~~

First Shift
" ' , . $10 per hour , " ,

Four Days (10 Hour Shifts); Monday· Thursday

Second Shift '
, $10.40 per hour

Four Nigtit~ (10 H,our Shifts)
Monday - Thursday

Weekend Shift
Work 36 hours and Get Paid For 40 Hours

(Equates to $11.11 per hour)
*Work Three Days (Friday-Sunday) and be off
, ' fOLlr days (Monday-Thursday)

*3 Twelve Hour Shifts .

One of the best wage and benefit packages anywhere in Northern
Nebraska, and all training prOVided '
Great Dane Offers:
-Competitive Wages oRegular Merit Increases
opaid Weekly . -Shift Premium
-Medical Insurance . ' oPrescripfionDruglhsurance""" ,
-Dental Insurance' -Vision Insurance
-Ufe Insurance -Optional Universal Life Ins,
,-Disability Insurance -Gain Sharing ExcAVATION' . WORK: Farmsteads
-1' 0 Paid Holidays oBonuses ' . , "c.leared, 'Trees/Concrete . Removal,
-Credit Union:; ,'.'\ -Ui-li~~4.\X'~~RS:\/~'r.1'Hbri-i.~", '." '~,8a,$~mEfnl~' R~g(~8ildirigDem~liti?nt;
"'" ",',' ," ,.'", 'h" "'", ,J '.: "~"~I, ;, f!',,,''r'! " "tor", ,) ",'?"Y'~f7'!rI:l,,,J';m,qc,J('eln ()I. eUj!)llC1l Work. DehnillOtte 375-1634-' j,,,,.

;OCotnpa,ny, P\:lid, :,,~. ",' -Company Matched 401 (K) ., . t,;,;,!, ".' ':~r">"", ," ,~
PensionPlan , ..' - I " ' " , FOR SAlE:SlackDirVclay Diiii$lag - 3

. Indi.viduals interested in J'oining' a leader in the sites.' Haulin9 available. C,all Dennis'
Otte, 375-1634. . .! ..

manufacturing of truck trailers should apply now at

(6),."~ .'n '11' ·.JI ,~~~I~~~~~;~:~6:'irJ:~:~g7~~;~:,
. I" . '. .. ureat.LiaRe raken ~ogan Valley Hitqh &RV repair. " ." .. n, ,I!l 1200,N. C'enUmnial R.oad • W.ayne, Nebras,ka 68787 WANTED: 'TR~E l~in)mjri9 a;rid removal.

Stump c·utting. Tr~e sales' and moving;
, ' , ~A Division of Great Dane Limited Partnership Ins~ct find disease. ,.cofltrol. Licensed

EOE' and insured. Hartington Tree Service,----..;...---- ~~....---....;.----....;.--.I Ph. 402-254-6710

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estaJaadvertlsed in' this
nev.vsp~per is subject to the Federal

,Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
. makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limi!ation, or discrimina
tion based on race. polor, religion,
sex or national origin, pr an intention
to make any such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination". Thill news
paper will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are

inf.orm.ed that a.Il(S)'"dwellings advel"- .
/ tised in' this . IIIIIiI

':'1, tlewspaper are . _
j available on an' ..

equal opportunity EQUAL HOUSING
basis. OPPORTUNITY

,

WANTED '

TO GIVEAWAY
, ,

, ' THANK YOU

The City of Wayne is n6w accepting applications for rool
Lifeguards'for the 2004 Summer Season. Applicants must
show that they have a good work record and that they are
dependable qnd mature in t,heir ~ork habits.' Current certifi,-

. " cations, aQd experience ~equired.

.Applications may be obtained at,. City
Hall, .306 Pearl Sti:eet. Persons interested
should return their application and resume

, to the p,ersonnel Office at City Hall or the
City Cler~'s' office no later than

,~j Wednesday, ,March 3, 20Q4. Tl1e City of
~~:i!illi212!lLd£12A~:r--Wayne is anEqual Opportunity Employer.
1~ ~~~- j!\\ Job descriptions are available at City Hall.

/' <t;: ~ /" ..
/1~ t

OFFICE FOR RENT: Two-room office in
Mineshaft .Mall. Utilities included. Phone
375·1875. ' >,

THANK~,TOa!l who remembered I\l~.
wi~h cards and' gifts on my 80th l;>irthOay.
God's bles~ings. Wally Vahlkamp

LOOKlt-{g FOR a roommate to shar~ a ,
two bedroom apartment. Call 402.286~
28tlO. .

WANTED: LAND TO RENT: Dry land or
irrigated. Cash or share. Carroll. 'Ph.
369·2534 or 585-4545. .

STORAGe UNITS available. Size 14'x ;
31', $50 per month. If you wish to store
a single boat or ,car, $20 per month I.
Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149

, or Jon Haase at 375-3811.

" .

",J,.;";

RESEARCH COORDINATOR
.SOCIALSCIENCES'RESEARCH CENTER

Wayne State College seeks a Research'Coordinator for the Social Sciences Research Center.
The SSRC provides a wide range otsoeial science resear~h for govemment and non-profit

orgah!~mth:ms,incillding(but not lirpited to) program evalu~tion,needs 'assessment, strategic
planning alld grant writing. The S~R~ also engages in academiC research for conference
present~tions and publications. 'Initial appointment will be through June 30, 2004 'Yith
lik~lih()od of continued appointment,beyond that time contingent on availability of funds.
~tarting <:tnnual salary is approximately $2,6,000. Responsibilities include tasks assoc,iated
'with sociar~ei~nc~research: f>rojectcoordin~tion, conducting social science research using
a yariety of quantitative and qualitative methodologies, constructing databases, statistical
analysis, report writing, or~1 presentations and writing scholarly articl~s. Qualified
candidates will have ,at least a Master's degreein a relat~d discipline, such as public health,
'p~yc~~logy, soCiolo9y, political s~ience, crIminal justice, or public policy/administration.
Candidates should have experienc~with statistical softwa.r~ sllch as SPSS and Excel, along
with some backgroul1d (ap'ademic 6tthrough experi~nce)inprogr~m evaluation a~d survey
rese~ch. familiarity with GIS is a plus. Also, eJS.ceIlent writing skills, oral comrminicati6n
skill~'and 'the ability to handle multiple tasks and projeds are required. To apply, send letter
of. application;' resume and the names, addresses and telephone 'numbers of three

professio,nal references plus a completed WS<;; Application Form and EEQ Form (av~ilable

at www.w.sc.edq under ErnploYIl\en,t Opportunities) to: Business Se(Vices Office, Hann 104,
1111, Main' Street, Wayne, l'fE 687.87. Review of applications will begin' immediately and

continue until/position is filled. -uJ;.,.:'I:.;"'j C" , :' .
Wayne St.Clte C,0Ilege is ,an Eq~al ,waYNE ~'An ILLES!

,Oppprt~01ty Erpployer. " . • 'NEBRASKA

'Y:Je'\a/e' cunently'hiring CNA'S,',
LPN's,; and RN's. If, yOLJ 'are

interested in part,.time o~ full-time'
w,ork' ih thErWayne or Sioux City

area; pleasec~1I Cati$sa~t
Rudy' ~alem Staffing, T;

,,{l12)277-4204. EEOC
~, .. ' :' '., I", t; { ',\.

N,ORTHSTAR SERVices IN W~YNEhas several pait~~imepositions available on the ,day,

'e~,~~i,riPJ,'~~~~~I!9r ap,q 6?:~rni~n!..~~l~~s<.~i~ ~r~, !,b?k.rn~.f~L~epen.d~,~reJ ~e.lf ~?tjvated,
organtz~d people,With th~,abll,I~YJP P9sW'(~'Y, ,'I)~t~ract l(V)th p'erson.~~}th dl,sa~.JI!tl~,s:~u~t
be able to provide supports and training, of specific skills that will assist the per,sons
service to actively participate in theit ,daily lives. '

t' :- i ,'I .' .

AU appliC:;~nts must be at least 18 'years ~f age,' have a valid drivers license, the

ability to lift 75 Ibs., possess a high school diploma or a GED, and be able to read,
write,and comprehend the English language. .... "

. '.I . , , '.

: .....

ApplicahtsSh?uld h'ave good in!~rpersonalskills ~nd the a'bility to work witha wige varie:ty

9f people. St~rting'wageis $8.50 per hour with a wage increase to $8.75 after cqmpletion

of tr~Ining. Positio,ns are up to 30hours p~r .week.lnterest¢d parties shol,lld apply at:

Northstar Services • 209 1/2 S. Main Street'~,Wayne, NE 68787-, '. , " ,

", ~

FORRENT , : "

, ALL REAL e~tate' advertisedhe~eiil is FQR' REN~: NiC\'l,two~~edroom, apart-
i subject to the Federal Fair housi,ng Act . ment., AlC, S9m\! utilitres included. No

which makes it iIIeg'al, to'advertise "any pets, referenc!;lS reqUired. Available'
preference, limit<:\tion,. or 9iscriminatipn,: l0arch1st. Phone (402) 529-6762,leave,
because of race, color', religion, sex; "message if n6 answer. -; .
handicap, familial status Or natiol1al orh" . . .
gin, or intention to mak~ any such pref- HQUSEFOR RENT in Belden: .2-bed. '

. erepce, limitation, or ,disqrimination."·: .room. Furnished with st9ve, refrigeralor,'
State law' also forbidS discrimin9tion. washer, dryer, one car cietached garage
based on these factors. We' wili not' with lots of',storage. ,Call (402)-256~

· knOWingly accept, qhy advertising for re~:' 3002 '. , . 'j'

'. al estate which is in violation of the law.;'.. ;:'. • , I'

',All person are hereby informed 'that all '
I . dW~lIings advertised are ayailable on an cFO~ ,RENT... 3, bdrm, 2 b?lth house;'

equal opportunity basis: "',,' 1,114yyalnut St in w.ayn~; G?lrage,c!3n-
", . ,. ,.' . ..! ..' tr~' ~Ir,.~ Stqye'& frig, prqvided, WID;

FOR RI;NT in Winside: Large, 'recently .hookups. '. Large yard, near park.
remodeled,. 3-pedroom,. 2-bath home;> $480/mopth pl,uS I,Jtilities. Call WSC

, Open st!iircase, new carpet! Sunroom, Housing Office, 8 - 5, M~ F, 3,75.7318,
new furnace and AlC, garage. Available
March 1. No pets. No smoking: Deposit . FOR RENT: 2 beciroolT; trailer, 1/4 mile
and references required. Pil. ,286-4839 • 'l10rth of town, $275/month; plus utilities:
after 6p.m. \ . ':" Ph. 375:1:532~, "I . )' ;,

, fOR RENT in Winsid~: f'Jice 2-bedroo~,~FOR RENT: Furnished an~ unfurnished,'
apartment. Stove, refngerator and cen- : 1 & 2 be<;froolTJ apartments in Laurel.
tral air. Off street parking. Close to 'Daily rates available. Ph: 2?6-9126.
school No smoking or pets. References i. ". 'f ' . . " ,

, and deposit reqL!ired. Call Bill Burris at FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3; and 4 bed-.
· 286-4839 after 6 p.rn; . . mom apartments. All new: heaf pumps' GIVE AWAY: Black lab, mix puppies, 2

., '. .. and central. air. No parties. Call 375- months old. Call 402-286·1010 between,
' FOR RENT iri WinsidEi;' one-bedmom 4816 •. ~ 8 d5. . .' , .' ',.. a.m, an p.m;
apartment Stove,refrigerator and wash·
er/dryer furnisn,ed. Off sir~et par~ing,No FOR RENT: Nice, 'I~;g~;furnished'~.
smoking. Nb pets: References'and cle- apartment Heat also furnished. Dowil-"

· posit required. Availal;Jle' immediately. to:-vn Laurel,walkin'g dis.tan~e to every- '
Phone. Bill Burris at 286-4839 after 6 thing. Deposit and references required.

· .p.m: 'i",',,· '.,.J t " ~' ) Ph. 402-256-9231. . :' ,.' . ., .'1, '
".

! .

i.! .

: \
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DRIVER: COVENANT Transport: Teams
and solos check out our new pay 'plan.
Owner, operators, experienced drivers,
solos, teams and graduate students. Call
1·888-MOR,E PAY (1-888-66]'3729).

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY for full-time,
licensed veterinarian to manage vet sup
ply products. 8-5 Monday·Friday. Two
years experience In large animal prac:
fice required. Full benefits, profit sharin!,J
;;lnd super staff. Call Lonnie 402·352·
3506. E-maillkitt@alltel.net.,:

, I' f

QRIVERS: STABLE company that cares
about it$ drivers & their hometime. OTR
drivers' & o'wner operators positions
available. Class A CDUclean MVR
required. Minimum 6 rnonths OTR expe·
rience.' 1-866-472·6347. www.grandis.
landexpress.com•. , I, '

• Backed by a 65,000 mil~
limited warranty

• Advanced,AII:Se9son Tread
De'sign ,,' '

• I;xcellent wet &
st::l0w traction

FARM, ADVANTAGE: Full service
chemical and fertilizer dealer. Mike Heit·
hol~, ph. 40?-375-1934 or cell 833·
8087.

'..' ***
MAKE, MONEY from stuff you don't
want any morel Did you just read this
aq? Then so did hundr~ds'of other peo
plel Snap ads qre cfleap and effective,
9'1'1 .the Wayne, Herald··Morniflg Snop.

, per today @ 402·375-2600 and start
making mon,ey frQIJl your'old stuff todayI

WANTED: SERVICE technician needed
f9! CASE IH farm' e,quipment dealer

. loc~ted in TO~f.ington,Wyoming. Offerin~

competitive, salary, incentives' and
bonuses, health, dental. rlltirement and
uniforrn benefits. Great place to raise a
farnily. Huntir\g~ fishing, camping" skiing
all close by. Call Ron at 307-532-2755
or toll free at 888-922·7344 or send
resume to PO Box 1082, Torrington, WY
82240.,. '

"
•.:-"~ i.' ,

BARA-NljNN Transportation is hiring
experienced owner operators with a,new
sign on bonus $1,000 for solo$ &$'1',500
for' te;;lrns. Miles, pay, respect! Call

'.- " recruiting Hotline 24/7. 866'207-5479.'
, ' I "

SALES, CAREER/Rural Market,
GrOWing Midwest CompC\ny has open
Sales Positions. Applicants must be
self-disciplined, goal oriented, able to
work independently, Yet happy in a team
environrnl'Jnt. Successful candidates wili
demonstrate a great work ethic and b~

nowl determined io meet their goals. Sale:?
"f experience helpful but not necessary.

For the 'right candidate we'll provide:
,I,nt,ense l?ompany training; $3,000 per
month income guarimtee; many bonus
es &, inCefltives; advancement opportuni
ties: a 4~daY. work week/3-day week~
ends;, potenlial fir~t·year incom~

, $51,262+. Overnight travel require~

(Mon,·ThurS.). Whether you'ri;l an expe~ ,
rienced salespe~~on seeking a better

, opportunity or, someone looking to get
started in a lucrative sales career, call for
more' informatio~,; Interviews in your
area, SOO(l, COl}tact Mark Headrlck~

800:819-5007.;
'I "'"

$55.15
, I

$58.10
$60.25
$62.50

- .
NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

Order

ww
WW
WW
WW

BFGolJdricH'
.' 'Tms

,-;; ') --

65,000 Mile Control T/A

,"" ! '

, See us for all your service
needs, computerized

alignment and halailce.
complete brake and exhaust

• II I • ',.' ':' ' '. •

service; engine analysis, anc;j
': tune-ups, tank wagon' and', '

on.-the-far'm service. ,.

P185/75R14
P195/75R1,4
P205/75R14
P205/70R15

Fredri~ksf)n

Oil Cqmpanv
. :.' ' (

Hwy. 15 H' 0' w~¥ne, HE
402·375·3535 1·800-672·3313

x

; Make your' s'nap ad in the
Morning Shopper or Herald
, really stand out, add a
'dingbatl Several to choose

. from. Call" ''jan at' the Wayne Herald for',,:
. 'ail the !'

detailsl 402-37~-2600or
, 1-800-672-3418:

FIREFIGHTER/PARAMEDIC: City of'
¢olumbus, Nt;. Written ~xam f.:ir ,2,
immediate openings February 23 at Fire
Station, 8-12 noon. Contact Mike,
O~levie: 402·562·4243 or
oglevie@~olumbusne.us.

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: Strong, ver
satile, dependaple. www.sentinelbuild·
ings.com. "Helping grow America one
steel building at a time." Sentinel,

Buildings,' 8PO'3f7-079~. E;xt. ~6.
, ! I ,I j

STEEL BUILDINGS: factory direct.
H'uge sale thr~ugh 2/28/04. 30·45% off
on these buildings... 25x30, 25x40,
30x40 and 40x80. Call Brandon for
more details @ 1-866-660-22?1.

NO DOWN payment? Problem Credit?
Own a new home without the big down
paym~nt. If yoiJ're motivated' w/$40h
income call us at 1-800-830-2006, Visit
www.americanhomeparlners.com for
our free guide.

HOT TUB wa~ehbuse, 17th '& "0,"
Lincoln, NE. 50 spas - $995 up, new,
used, low~st prices guarant~ed, op~n to,
puplic on Sundays only, 1 p.m. - 4 p'.m.,
402-560:8685.

10% OFF.
Bestnovelties.com.

UNLIMITEDI LOCAUlong c;1isiance
w/home phone service $49.95+ tall
package pri?e. 10 free calling featuresl
No depositl No switching fees! Call 1·
866-217-9389.

CITY OF Kimball Surplus; sealed bids
(minirnurn) by 3116/04: 1953 Ford 2T
Truck ($500); 1994 ,Johns9'n Sweeper
($5,000); 1994 Freightliner 33Yd
Garbage Truck ($25,000), 308-235·
3639.

RETIRING • SELLlN~ prope,rty &\~71?' ' ORIVEI3S: MORE cl:\shl N:w yea~; n~w1
mediu(Tl duty trucks~t Gost or beloW.. , ".p.ayt V§lI1!Tflat9~~,_a,\Jt9~l:\~"",,~.,gn'9'1·
Michael's Truck Sales, 6255 Cornhusker bonus. Toe pay & benefits,. SWlf~
Hwy., Lincoln, NE. '1-800-869-0384. Transpo~'ation,.' 1-800-284-8785,
www.rnichaelstrucksales.com. www.SwlftTrucklngJobs.com, ,Altn;

, Calvin Adams.' "

, '

MISCELLANEOUS , . .,
~ • , ,l

$$CASl-i$$ CASH now for structured
settlern~nts, c\nnuities, and i[lsljrance,
payouts. , ,', 800·~94-7310:- J.~.

Wentworth..; JQ Wertw()rth r:neans cash'
now for' structured'settlements: " '

NEBRASKA HORSE l::xpo: March 12
14, Lancaster Event Center, Lincoln, NE.
Clinicians (all 3, days): Richard ,Shrake &
Van Hargis. Also demonstrations, lec
tures, vendQrs:, ' Additional info:
www.nebraskahorsecouncil.org.

~U~WffiD~ .
• ,,':- ~ ~ ';1 I!. '.' \ ~ "'. , " • ;

ATTENTION ADVERTlSj;RSI , For
$185/25 word classified you can <;ldver·

.f' • J ~

tis~ in over 170 Nebraska ,newspap(lrs.
For more information contact your local
newspaper or'caIl1'80Q'369-2850. '

'CARROLL V'''LAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
, ' February 11, 2004

The Board of Directors for the Village of
Carroll met in regular session on the above
date with the foll6wing members presenl:
Mariee Burbach, Jim Fernau. Bob Hall, and
Mark Tietz. Also' present wfilre ,Cynthia
Puntney, Village Clerk; and John,Mohr, Village
Maintenance. Absent: Franklin qilmore.
, The One & Six year Street ImprQvement

Plan Hearing was held. A motion was made by
Jim Fernau and seconded by Bob Hall to
approve Resolution 2004·0'1 and the plan as
presented: '

Be it resolved by tre Board of Trustees of
the Village of Carroll, Nebraska, that the One
& Six Year Street Improvemetns Prowam as
prepared by JEO Con!,ulting Group, Inc., of
Norfolk, Nebraska, and attached hereto, be
adopted: The Village of Carroll is not planning
any major capita) improvements during the
next six years. Existing asphaltic surfaced will '
be resurfaced as needed. ,:.' ' ,

"All present voi~d' approval. Motion carried.
A motion to approve the minutes of the

J'lnuary 4, 2004, regulw meeting was made:
by Marlee, Burbach and seconded by Jim
Fernau. All present voted aproval. '

Bills presented were as follows: Nebraska
Dept. of Revenue" 71.69; Alice Mohr, Salary,
400,00; Cynthia Puntney, Salary, 425,00;
George Ellyson; Salary, 150,00; City of
Wayne, water/sewer management, 514.68;
City of Wayne, dispatch, 85.00; J&J
Sanitation, garbage 'service, 1,779,60;
Nqrtheast Nebra9ka rUb/ic Power, Service,
466,61; Ea~tern Nebraska Telephone, phone
for library, 50.65; Wayne Herald, publjcations,

. 47,05; Midwest Labs, water tests, 9.32; Wayne
Count Sheriff, serving papers, 24.72; Norfolk
Daily News, publication, 7',71i JEO, Street
Budget Report~, 170.00; Postmaster, postage,
37,00., .,' ," ,J:,

A motion to pay ijU bills as pr~sllnted was
made by. Bob Hall seconded by Marlee
Burbach. All present voted, approval.

Some village fire hydrants are covered with
snow· John Mohr was asked to help uncover
them. " ,
. In George Ellyson's absence, Mark Tietz
updated the board on his projects.

The modified floor plan fqr the proposed
Carroll Community/Library Building, were
reviewed, along with rough estimate. , No
action will be taken at this time.

There being'no further business for discus
sion, a motion to adjourn was made by Bob
Hall .and 'seconded by Marlee Burbach. All
present voted approval. Meeiing adjourned ai,
8:10p.m. " " , "

The riext'regular meeting of the Board will
be, March 10, ~004, at'7:3~ P.fI:1. at the Villa~e
Fire Hall. .' "

Mark Tietz, Vice Chairman
, Cynthia Puntney, Clerk

(Pubf. Feb. 26)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE' ..
" The follOWing described property wIll be
; sold at public auction to the highest bidp~r ~t

,the East Entrance of, the Wayne C!;)unty
, Courthouse in Wayne, Nebraska on Maich 29,
, 2004 at 10:00 a.m.; , ,;
, Lots 9 and 10~ Block 27, Original Town of
• Wayne, Wayne County, N~braska. J

, '.. w. Bert Lammll, Trustee
, ;~ L,llmmll & 'Locke ,', " ,
, ,,100 N. 34th Street, Suite_E
, 'Norfolk, NE 68701
. '402·371.2~78· " '

" '(Pubt. Feb. 19:'26, Mar.A, 11, 18,2004)
" 2 clips

,
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Wayne City Council will meet .on '
Tuesday, March 9, 2004, at 7;30 p.m., in
Council Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska.

At or about 7:35 p.m., the City Council will
hol,d a public' hearing to c.onsider the Planning
Commission's recommendation to amend the
Wayne Municipal Code Article XI - E,xc'eptions
and Conditional Uses, Section 90-831 General
Powers and Section 90-834 Public Hearing by
Council. These'sections would be amended to
include that all U~e by Exceptions and
Conditional Uses, in all zoning districts, would
be heard by the Planning Commi~sion, with
recommendations forwarded onto the Cify
Council for their'subsequent hearing and rul
ing: CurrenJly only uses in the commercial and
industrial lones are heard by both the
Planning Commission and City Council.

All oral or written comments on the pro·
posed matter received prior to and at the pub-
lic hearing Will be considered. '

" , '. (Publ. Febf\Jary 26, ,200~) •
• " ...., ",' j

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA '
ESTATE OF GERTRUDE GEEWE,

Deceased. ' I ,"

• Estate No. PRO~'?3 ,,., ,,' "
: , Notice is,,h~reby given that ~n l"eJ;>ruary 5,
2004, in tile County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, that Raymond Kloesen, Pe(sonal,
Representative, filed a Petition Seeking: (A)
An order approving the sale of a 7.11 acre
acreage located in the Northeast Quarter of
Section 35, TQwnship ;:'6 North, Range 4, East
of the 6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska to
himself for the s'um of $49,000,00 and sale of
household goods to 'himself for $1,000,00.
The sale is to be on such other tilrms and con·
ditions as is described in the Petition filed with
tre ~ourt. (B) Determ'ining that the .five sib·
Iin~s named in the decedent's Will, Raymond
Kloesen, Hilda: Russel, Helen Cortes, P'hyllis
Stenberg and Bertha Kloesen all 'survived tlie
descendent and that each should receive a
'one-sixth share of the residue of the estate
'and that the deceaseil brother named in the
decedent's' Will, Herman Kloesen, left three
children, Bonnie Webster, Jeffrey Kloesen and
Jerry G. Kloesen and that he had no deceased
children. That one,sixth of the' residue of the
'estate l'hould be divided equally among the
said three children of Herman Kloesen,
deceased. I

The Petition has been set lor hearing in the
Wayne County Court in Wayne, Ne~raska on
March 1, 2004, 'atl1j'30 o'c1ock a.m. or as
soon as it'may be heard by the Court.

", ~ , \~ Raymond Kioesen:
Duan,e W. Schroeder, His attorney
110 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

, (402) 375·2080
(Publ. Feb. 12, 19 and 26, 2004)' ,

,2 clips

Debra Finn, Wayne Co~nty Clerk
STATE ()F NEBRASKA )

S8.
COUNTY OF W~YNE') , , , , '

, I, the undersigned, County Cler~ for tile County of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that all
ot'the subjects included in the attactied proceedings were contained iii the agenda for the meeting
of February 3, 2004, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in sai~ agenda for at least twenty'four hours
prior to' said meeting; th~t the said minl,Jtes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the
County of Wayne wine i(\ written form arid available for public inspection within te~ working days
and prior to the next convened meeting ,of said body. , ,

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand this 17th day of February, 2004.
'" Debra Finn, Wayne County flerk

, (Publ. Feb. 26; f004)

)

NOTICE OF. a6ARD RETREAT NOTICE
Notice is h~r~by given thai a' Board Retreat Ljncoln Financial, LLC, has been voluntari~

for thE! Board of Education' of ,the Winside 1'1 dissolved by its members., Articles of
School o'istrlct; al0a School District 95R, in Dissolution were fiied with the Nebraska'
th,e County of Wayne, in the State of Nebraska ' Secretary of State, FebruarY 2,,2004. The "
will be held at 6:;30 P,M. o'clock or as soon " terms and conditions of the dissolution are that
thereafter as 'the same may be fleld on Marc~' all of the company's debts shall be paid and
1, 2004 in the elemerJlary schciollibrary. any,remaining assets distriOl{led to the mem·'

, , r " BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF 'bers. ROQ Tompkins, Manager, shall manage
,THE ""INS,IPE ~CHOOL DISTRiCT" ,the company'S affairs and distribute its assets.
, 'alkle SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R, The company haino assets and 'no liabilities.'

IN'THE'COUNTY OF WAYNE, ' Lincoln Financial, LLC
IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA Duane W. Schroeder, Its attorney' ..

,: ' (Publ. Feb: 26, 2004), 110 West Second Strflet" ,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 NOTICE OF MEETING ,

.. ' , (402) 375·2080 ' There will be a meeting of the Mayor and
NOTICE Council, Tuesday, March 9, 2004 at 7:00 p,m. NOTICE Qt INCORPORATION

You are hereby noti/ied, pursuant to Neb. (Publ. Feb. 12, 19,26, 2004) in the Wayne City Hall. Ail agenda for such A Corporation has been formed:
'Rev. Stat, §43·104.13, that Amy K. f,Ormerly , 2 clips meeting, kept continuously current, is avail., 1. The name of the corporation is Lincoln
"k'nown as Amy G., has idehtified you as a pos· able for public inspe"tion in the City Clerk's Finan(:ial, Inc.
sible biological father of her child born and Office.. \ 2. The corporalion is authorized to issue
conceived out of wedlock in Norfolk, Madison Betty McGuire City Clllrk ' 1,000 shares of common stock. .
County;, Nebra,ska, namely, Alex G. born ' (Publ. Feb, 26 2004)' I, 3. The street address of the registered
Septemb~.t 4/ 1997.:, : \ . , , '\ , , NOTICE OF HEARING . " ' " ,', .; .. 9ffice is 106 Main Street, v;Jayne, NE 61V87,
" Amy K: plans.to immediately loin in a petl- , Case No. PA03.38 . . J , " ' ,', :' .,' i and the name of the initial registered agent at

tion for adoption to be, filed by her husband IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE NOTICE OF MEETING such address is Rod Tompkins.
regarding the abovfil·named child. You may COUNTY" ~EB,RASKA' , '," There will ~e a mee'ling of the Airport" 4. The street address of th,e i~corporator !s,
have certain rights with respect to such c~ild if IN THE MAnER OF TERRY JOE WEIN. Authority Monday, Mqrch 8, 2004 ilt 7:00 P.M, 420 Douglas Street, Wayne, NE 68787, and
you are il1 fael the biological father. That you RICH, Dec~ased. at the Wayne Municipal Airport. An agenda for' the name of the incorporation at such address '
have the right to (a) deny patllrnity (b) waive TO TODD A. PAYTON, PARENT AND NAT. J such meeting: kepi continuously cUl'rent, IS: is Rod Tompkins. ' "
any parental rights you may have, (c) relin· URAL GUARDIAN OF TYLER PAYTON AND ilvailab(e for puplic inspection in the Cit~ , Lincoln Financial, Inc.

. h d 't to ad'o' t'on of the Chl'ld or Clerk's Office and the airport office. , By Duane W. Schroeder, Its AttorneyqUis an consen pi" TRENTON PAYTON, MINORS, AND ALL •
(d) f'l t' f' t t t' I' t't nd' , ' Mitch Nissen, Chairman (Pub!. Feb. 12, 19, & 26, 2004)I e a no Ice 0 10 en , 0 c al!T1 pol erm 'I a, ,PARTIES INTERESTED IN THE ABOVE
obtain custody of the chifd within five 5usiness' ESTATE: ' , Wayne Airport A.uthority , . 2 clips,
days ot'this notice pursu~nt to Neb. Rev. Stat. '. ' ,. You will take not,ice that the Persi;>nal (Publ. Feb. 26)
§43·104.'02, , ,". ' , Represe~tative, 'will call up for hearing his PUBL.ICATION NOTICE OF SUIT

To deny paternity, to waive your parental, Motion for Authority to Sell Real Estate in the NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE, IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF: WAYNE
rights; or to relinquish and consen\ to the, County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska on DETERMINATION OF HEIRS AND COUNTY, NEBRASKA
adoption, yOU must contact the undersigned' the 1st day of March 2004 at 11 :30 a.m. of as APPOINTMENT Of PERSONAL CASE NO. Cf 03 89
attorney representing the biological mother. If soon thereafter as the same may be cOl1ve: REPRESENTATIVE ' OnACO ACCEPTANCE, INC., a Michigan
you, wish ,to seek custody of the child you niently heard. ,l IN 'THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE corporation, Plaintiff, vs. LEROY D. KOEPKE,
should seek legal counsel from your own attor· 'Jerry G. Weinrich, Persor~1 COUNTY, NEBRASKA INDIVIDUALLY AND AS TRUSTEI':; LOUISE
ney immediately. Representative of tf)e Terry Joe Weinrich If!, the Matter of the Estate of Esther V. G. KOEPKE, TRUSTEE; ARLEEN F. POJAR,

, Kelly J. 'Werts E t P tit' Batten, Decep.sed: TRU$TE"'; BRIAN L. KOEPKE; JASON
A t f BI 'I I I M th r sta e, e lo~er, t orney or 0 og ca 0 e Jilmes G. Egley #11153 ,Estate No. PR04-3 KOEPKE; DAVID KOEPKE; JOSHUA KOEp·,

Fankhauser, Nelsen ~ Werts, P.C. Moyer, Moyer, Egley, Fullner & STATE OF NEBRA3KA KE; FARM & GARDEN CENTE'R, U~C; JOHN
'L ' 1901 N Street Warnemunde To: All Persons Interested in Said Estate , DOE \ln~ MARY DOE" REAL NAME~
Auburn, Nebrask1l 68305 114 West Third. Box 510 Notice is hereby given that apetition for for·, UNKN9WN; and ANY AND ALL PERSONS

(402) 274-2444' 'Madison, NE 68748.0510 I mal probate of the decedent's Will, determina· WHO HAVE OR CLAIM SOME LIEN UPON
, ,', • (402) 454·3321 ' tion 9f heirs, and appoif]tment of William S.; . OR INTEREST IN THE REAL ESTATE

, (Pui)!. Feb. 26, Mar.'4, 11'2201~4s)' ' (Publ. Feb. 12, 19,26, 20d4) Batten as personal representative has been I?ESCRIBED BELOW, Defendants.
c Ip . I > filed" and is set for hearing i~ the Wayne' TO: Leroy D. Koepke, Individually And As

, ' , I, County Court on March 8, 2004, at. 11:30 Trustee, Louise G. Koepke, Trustee, Brian L.
Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Services, OE-operating Expenses, SU-Supplllfs, o'dock a.lTI. ' Koepke and David Koepke, Defendants in the
MA-Materlals, ER-Equlpment Rental, CO·Capltal Outlays, RP·Repalrs, RE·Relmbursemen,. KimBerly Hansen, Deputy ai)ove captioned action; ,Joe Doe and Mary

, , ' WAYNE COUNTY BOA~D PROCEEDINGS , " .. l Carlos E. Schaper, )'ISBA 13673 Dlle, 'real name or rip.mes unknown, named as
. . , " . Wayne, Nebras~a Schaper & White law Firm Defeiidants.in the above captiqned action; and
" ", Februllry 3, 2004 34S South 10th Ave any and all persons who have, or who claim or

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners'met in regular session at 9:00 a.m: on T~esday, P.O. Box 586 appear to have some interest In, right or title to
February ~I 2004, in the Courthouse conference room. r',' , Broken Bow, NE 68822 ,,' or lien upon the following described property,
, : IR?1l call was answered by Chairman ,Nissen, Member~ Wurdeman and MIller, and CI~rk (publ. Feb. 19, 26, March 4, 20(4)i to wit: , ,,' '

Finn. " , ," " " 2 clips : ,Th~, North half of the Northwest Quarter
Advan¢e notice of this meeting was' published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on . ~ (N1/2NW1/4) of Section 2A, Township 26

Janua!y 22, 200·i.'" ' " -, I' NOTICE OF MEETING ; { , Nol'1h, Range 1, East of the 6th P.M.,
The ag,endCl was approved. The Wayne C~mmunity Schools Board 9,fl Wayne County, Neoraska. , '
The minutes of the January 20, 2004, meeting were approved as printed in the)' Education will meet i[l regUlar session at 7:00, D~fe,ndants, you; and each of you, ,are,

Commissioner's Record. . p.m. on Monday, March 8', 2004, at the Highi hllreby' notified ,that, on '.or about September 5,
Acting as ,a Board of Equalization; tax list corrections were signed for Popo's U and School located at, 611 West 7th: Wayn!!.!: 2003, Ottaco' Ac,eeptance;, Inc. filed its

KeepsakeV,idIlO/Copywrite Publishing.' , . .' " Neb:aska.An agenda 'of sa~d meeting, kepll', Complaint, in the District Court of '/'fe,yne
, A public hearing was conducted to amend the 2003-04 budget. Those in attendance includ' continually curren!, may be mspected at the t County, Nebraska, Case No. CI 03 89, against

ed Chairman Nissen, members Wurdeman and Miller, Sheriff Janssen, and Clerk Finn. It was office'of the supenntendent of schools., I each of you and others, the object and prayer
noted that th~ hiring of an additional deputy had been anticipated and funds were available to Deanna Thompson, Secretaryj of which is to foreclose county treasurer certifl.
increa~e the Sl?ecial Police BiJdget.. The hearing was closed at 9:45 a.m. Motion By Miller, sec- /, 0 (Publ. Feb. 26)1" I cat~ of tax sale no. 1054, which was originally
ond by Wurdeman to adoRt Resolution I'lO" Q4:03.~ Roll call. vote: all ayes, no nay,s. ."", .J,,'.... _,', ~ , /1 • ," ~ " pwchased by. and assigneil to the P.1§lir)liff, or .

'.' ,~ei>Q\utlon No,04·03::,WHER~A~d~?~dget which ha9 .b~e;n ~II,oc,:t~d to Jhe SIl~~I",I, '. NOTICE OF INCO~~Q~A110~ ';.. ,its successor or assignor, on or about March 7, .
Police FU~~ .for tI1~ 2P~3-.Q~ ,fiscal year J8,IQPuff1Cle?t to meet o~erating, ex~ense~,du: :~ the, hl:m~~,~ Notice is hereby glv.en that i~e ~n~erslgned . 2boo~ covering, taxes,lor the' year. 1998'and
of an additional dep,uty, and , ' ; , , "", , ' '. '. "I (,.' has formed a corporation under the Nebraska SUbsequent years, and to foreclose subse.
, ' VlJI-!ER~S, a public.hearing was ~ond4~ted to amend the 200~-04 budget to Increase the Busine~s Corpor'!tion Act. Th~ nafJ1.e of th:e1 q\lent i8(t liens on the real estate above specif.

tqtal revenues and expenditures of SP.eclal Pohce F~nd by $15,OOO.0~, and . corporation is Clausse~ & Sons Irrigation, inc.,' ieilily d~scribed; Plaintiff prays for an account•
.. WHEREAS, there are funds ;~vallable,ln the Mlscella~eous function of General FUnd for thiS the name of the' registered agent is ~ Jrig of t~e aggregate amount due against said

P\lsltlon; , ' " ", . " ' Christopher J. Connolly, and the address of . pwcel o~ real estate, for foreclosure of the lien,
NOW THEREFOR!", BE,n: RESOLVED by.the Wayne Coun~ Board of CommiSSioners t~at the registered office is 218 Main Street, \ and s~le of the said property and satisfaction

t~e su.m of $15,000.00 be ,transferred from the Miscellaneous function of General Fund to SpeCial Wayne, Nebraska 68767. The general nature in tlie amou[lt so found due.
Police Fund. : . . , . • " . '.' of the business to be transacted is to engage J You and each of yo~ are req'uired to answer

, ~he. One,an~ Slx:V,ear Road Heanng conve~ed at 10;02 a:l1). Those 10 attendance mc~uded in any lawful business, including but not Iimit< said Complaint on or before the 11th day of
Comml,s,sloners Nlsse~, yvurdem~n, and Miller; Highway SUlle.nntendent Saunde:s and ASSistant ed to irrigiltion products al')d services. thE! '. ,April, 2004, and if you fail to do so, your default
Carlson; and Clerk Fmn. Also In attendance was Donald Lledman, Harold Wittier and Roger amount of' capital stock authorized is: will be taken and jUdgment entered according·
Brandt., ,'; ,', ,', ,,' ." '" ,. ',". ' , I • '\ ' I '. ' ' , ' '. $10,000,pO, divided into 10,000 shares of ~ 1'1. " " '
.' Saunde(s reViewed the plan fOCUSing on the 2004-2005 constrUl;:tlon projects. Vanous ques- common stock at a par value of $1.00 each. ' Dated this 12th day of February, 2004.
tlons were respoDqed to.. I , 0' The corporation commenced February 9,' OITACO ACCEPTANCE, INC.,

The.hearingw~s ~djourned at 11:28 a.m. . " ',' ".' "2004, 'and 'has perpetual existence 'and the a Michigal'l corporation, Plaintiff
" Motion by Miller, s~cond by Wurdeman to approve Resolution NO: 04-04, whl,ch adopted the affairs of the corporati9n are to be gonducted By: Martin P. Pelster, 1119223

On!! and Six Y~ar Road Improvement Plan as presented. Roll c,all vote. all.ayes, no.nays. by a board of directors and the foI)owing offi· Of CROKER, HI,ICK, KASHER, DeWIIT,
:/: , Mqtion, by Mi!ler, second by, Wurdeman t~ approve resolution to p:ogram a fed~ra~ Alapro- cers: President, Vice-President, Secretary: ANDERSON & GONDERINGER, P.C.
ject to resurface part of 567th Avenue mile (\51, 1 mile west ~nd 3/4 rnlle s~uth of WinSide. Roll and Treasurer.' . 1250 Omaha Tower
cail vot~: all ayes, no nays. ,', ' 0 • ' ,', j Christopher J. Connolly 2120 So~th 72nd Street

, , Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman to approve apurchase agreement with Winside Grain 218 Main Street ' Omaha, Nebraska 68124
So. F~ed, Inc. tel purchase a 40 x 80 metal storage building for the sum of $10,000.00; and to ' Wayne, NE 68787' (462) 391·6n7
app~ovea 10 year least with the Village of Winside lor the underlying realty. Roll call vote: all ayes, (Publ. Feb. 19, 26, &Mar. 4 2004) " Attorneys for Plaintiff
no nays., " ' J, ' 2 clips J' (Publ. Feb. 19; 26, March 4, 11, 2004)

An application to bury ~ utility line in county roail right of way submitted b~ Ronald E. Sebad,e
was approve on' motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. '

, Jeff Morlok reported tlla! a final survey was being d.one to get a legal description of ChiefS
Way. The property on both side$'WiII be platted as subdivision. '

The appointment of Lee Dahl to the Northeast Neqraska Public Health Department Board
was approved on ,motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

Warrant 04010093 was canceled on motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller. Roll call vot~:

all ayes, no nays. ~, -, '
A securities substitution submitted by Farmers State B4nk was approved 011 motion by

, Wurdeman, seco(1d by Miller. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. _ '/ , ,
, The follo~ing officers' fee reports were examined and approyed: Debra K. Alleml!nn, Clerk

of District Court, $753.50 (January Fees). '
The following claims were audited and allowed:
GENERAL FUND; Salaries $872,64; Allemann, Deb, RE, 11.97; Antelope County Sheriff,

OE, 20.36; Aquila, OE, 1,129.66; Biermann, Sharolyn, RE, 627,21; Bomgaars, RP, 180,20; Carhart
Lumbe'r Company, RP, 15.28; Carroll Public Library, OE, 1,500,00; Cellular One, OE, 136.24;
Dakota County Clerk, SU, 200.00; 'Dictaphone, RP, 121.00; Ei;lkes Office Plus, SU, 312,66; Elite
Office Products, RP, 50.00; Floor Maintenance, SU, 1n.08; Grone, Amanda, QE, 50.00; Holiday
Inn, OE, 180.00; 10\'la Office Supply, Inc., SU,RP. 102.38; Junck, Jo, RE, 1,241.17; KONE, RP,
165.85; Lenser, Kristina, OE, 50,00; MIPS/County Solutions, OE, 300,00; Maximus, Inc., OE,
613.29; MCI, OE, 32.22; Microfilm Imagi~g Systems, ER, 285,00; Midwest Office Automation,
RP,ER, 664,00; Nebraska State Dept of Correction, OE, 1,227.05; Norhtea,st Nebraska Juvenile
Serv, OE, 2,573.75; Office Connection; SU, 68,92; Olds Pieper & Connolly, OE,ER, 472.16;
Pathology Medical Service, OE, 1,4H.35; Pro Printing & Graphics, SU, 19,95; Quill Corporation,
SU, 80.85; Squeaky Ciean Janitorial, bE, 91,00; S\amp FUlfillment Services, OE, 2,509.25; Tacos
& More, OE, 14.97; TeleBeep, Inc., Oe, 68.44; United Bank of Iowa, EA., 644..00; United Healthcare
of the Midlands, OlE, 52,658,50; WaYcne County Court, OE, 14.~Oi Wayne County Historical, OE,
2,500.00; Wayne Public Library, OE, 5,000.00; Wayne, City of, OE;, 888,74; Wentling, Melissa, OE,
309.~7; Western Office Products.PI~s, SU, 79,95; Win_sid~ Publi91,ibrary, OE, 3,500.00; Wood
Plumbing & Heating, RP, 50.0~; Worldcom, OE, 100.94. " _, """ '

COUNTY ROAD FUNDi Salaries, $17,452,80; Alltel,OE, 77.71; Aquila, OE, 441.31;
Bomgaars, RP,SU, 454.54; Carroll $tation Inc., The, MA, 193,86,; Cellular One, OE, 210.92;
Eastern NE Telephone Company, OE, 83.74; Hoskins Mfg Co., Inc." RP, 62,22; Menard's, SU,
89.00; Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA, 3,398.92; Nebraska LTAP, OE, 25,00; Nebraska
Machinery Company, RP,SU, 3,270.04; Stern Oil Co. Inc., MA,,1,1635,OO; Wayne Weiding, RP,
50.00; Wayne, City of, OE, 160.46; Winside, Village of, OE, 180.60; Zach Oil Co., MA, 2,140,00:

INHERITANCE TAX FUND; Beiermann, Merlin, PS, 12.00; Holdorf, Willard, PS, 46.16;
Johnson' Lorraine, PS, 21.00; Kraernaer, Maxine, PS, 25,00; Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14,00;
Meyer, ~eon F., PS, 15.00; 1V)0rris, Orgretta C., PS, 25.00; Owens, Eleanor, PS, 14.00; Rees,'
Do~othy. PS, 16.00; Stipp, poris M., PS, 23.00. '

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND; Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc., RP, 747.87; Bomgaars,
SU, 14.61; Experian, OE, 20.00; Jack's Unifprms & EqUipment; OE, 1,091,80; State of ~ebraska
HH$ Lab, OE, 7~.00; Tom's Body & Pai!)t Shop, Inc., RP, :;0.09· ' '

, NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Wayne, City of, OE, 25.79 ,
The meeting was recessed until Monday, February 16th at 7:00 p.m. I' ,,:

The meeting 'reconv~n~~ as a joint city/county seqsion at 7:00 p.m. 'at the Wayne City
AuditorlurT). Representin~ the City of Wayne were Mayor Lindau; Council Members Reeg, Linster,
Shelton, Wise!'n<:\n anI;! Buryanek; City Administrator Johnsom; and City Clerk McGuire.
Representing Wayne Cqunty were C~airman Nissen, Commissioners Wllrde~an ~nd Miller, and
Clerk Finn'. - ': " ' , " ' ,

" A to.yr of the city dJspa!ching center and a'demonstratiol1 0/ the E-~11 equipl1)ent was given
by lee Wrede and, Kat~y Prince, \. . .. ; .' " .. ' .

Dispatching services, transport and board of pnsoners, and reglonahzatlon,of Jail services
were discu~sed. Policy'differences will be identified and discussed at the next meeting.

Meeting was adjourned.
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First Grade: Colleen'Janke
Sydne~ McCorkindal~;Kris j~nke
- Alyssa Schmale; Ostrand.,..
Abby Wilson., . '
· Second Grade: Suehl- Nereyda
Fern~ndez; Fredrickson - Alexis
Owens; Ja:ixen -..Der!'lk Davis.

Third Grade: Garvin - Hannah
.i. ' -, '.

Bernhagen; Thoma~- Emily
teepl!r; Hansen ...:. S~die Knox

"
· The January HomerooIll of the
Month was Mrs. Lutt's Fourth
Grade Class.

Character Train January
Students of the Mon.th ill-eluded::
· Kindergarten: Jenkins "::'.BaiIey

Suehl; Tiedtke - Meg Osnes;
Heikes :... Drew Davie.

\-

Fourth Grade: Lutt ~rLuke

rrenhail~; Spethman Austin
Schmale; Ruskamp Corey,
Doorla~. ' ,-'....

'are able to create through perfor~

mam;e," she ~aid. "This is :;tn activ
ity where', speak!3d' are able til

We're concerned about
your Dehta;l Health .

• New Patients Welcomed
,-Member of the American

Association of Orthodontists

Orthodontics Specialists· .
2 locatioQs to Sen'. You
Wayne & Sioux City,lowili

~ . '. '.
, ", ." .

- panielL. J<aler, D~D.S., P.c.
. Practice I-Hnited to Orthodontics

115 West 3rd Street - P.O. BOx 217
. .WaYne, Nebraska 68787
(4021 375-4363/(7121 276·2766

IIV~,,'"ne·Since 1990
, , . _... , . ,

Abraham Lincoln, (Educator of the
Year, Mike' J aiKen) .stopped in' to
talk to the students about HON-
ESTY. .

ries, IUultiple sources to gath!'lr
information and presented' the
data in an informative and enter
taining style," said Rose White,
Public Affairs Director for AAA
N~braska. . .

The prizes ranged froln $pO to
$500. r

Hayes Center High School won
first prize. Winside shared second
place with Elba High School.

The money' that was won
through the contest will be put
toward Post-Prom.

According to Morris, she enjoys
meeting both studellts and coaches
in her forensics activities. "I also
enjoy the m~gic th~t comp~titors

,Corinne MorrIs" honored
by Forensics AssQciation

The Nebraska Intercollegiate
Forensics ASiSociation honored
Northeast Community C~llege
sp~ech instructor' Corinne Morris
with its Distinguished Service
Award recently. "

The 'award was presented .to
, Mortis at the State Intercollegiate
Forensics Tournament at
Nebraska Wesleyan lJniversity in
Lincoln. She was honored for her
"many contributions and dedicat
ed service to the advall-cement of
for~nsics in the state of Nebraska,"
according to the plaqueinscrip~
tion.

She has been on the faculty at
, Northeast as a full time instructor

since 1999. She was an, adjunct
instruct~r at Northeast fqr three
years before that. She has coached

'intercollegiate foren::;ics for over.
1.0 ye'ars. She coa~hed at'Wayne
State College from 1994-1996 and
atNorthea~tsince 1996.

A member of- the Nebraska
Intercollegjate Forensics touch mi~ds,'hearts andspirits1
Associa~ion f~r over 10 y~ars, ~he' Youcl;lnlaugh, cry and learJ;l sOnle~
has been the organization's trea- thing\irievery round of forensiCs
siiredor thfee years~ She has also '. competition." " .
helped host for~nsics to:urnaments She and. her husband, Ed, live
fOf 1~ yearl'!. . ' , .near Carroll. He is employed at

Great. Dane ·'frailerl'l in. WaYne;
They have three sons, Eric, a
iSeniorat Winside HigH School;'
Daniel;.a ~juDi()~ ~t Winside High;
and, Za~h~i1r, 5. .~'

,". I

Edwcrd D. J:nes& Co I L. P.
MelllberSJPC

Xi__ .1 00% m'I (l~4(lSt.M ""tfJ/.
¢O'.f-ll> .n..~"""" ,'.' ,
w......... l'kt8 :n t.", an.- rZf:a af
....,~md:n rIri.f a~ "" I1a
pIlIP IIiIE. l'hz"" "".. rd: cauIllI_ m
'&rlll". ir 11.~ ... m afor III~
... :d1IIt Ii.. t.:qo'" afl1...~ ,

, II! m:.o:d:;D II ""'d:n.dun _. moalDln "
or .,. .... "*I t. un:a..u p DlWIJ:IhI:a:Il
... "",Itaat LnI rt.I_.rJ
nd?:d:a,IiI.>

:Reggie Yates
ken Marra \, .
300 Main St., Wayne, NE
402-375-4172 • 1-800-829-0860
www.edwardj9nes.com

lehman BlOt.: IS Ho ~irgs 100,
is;;., ~ding glorol i~::;;fmenf
·b;;"11 k. serlfirg lnstitutb ro I. ' '
00 rporW.e. g~ 'mnient ;;.,n~ .
hgh-net-'<'tOrth "lie nls.

·1 5.W/'1'dU>$ Feb'24. 2029·
1"A" R~o9d by S1<11d:art1

,8., foots . '
· 1 "A1" Ra19d, by ~is

Edward o.~~ ,8., Co.,L?
IS ~Ro9du,b09a sallflgagsn1 .
fQ' 1'1IS 0 ff9l1i1g. Fox W1l1Br
li1'bnm1K:oi1W a {:~ of 11~'
~4S.{aJ1 ox~~ 100aY.

The JanuarY Students of the Month at Wayne Element~rySchooldisplay the' certificates"
they were awarded during arecent school assembly. ' .

", ' .' . ',. " ',.

The'~tudEint'sat Wayne Eleme~tary took part in the monthly celebration of c'haracte~
Train Student of the month recognition. .
~' . ' " . .' ".

Winside school receives
award from motor club

Wayne Elementary School
recently recognized the Janu.ary
Students of the Month.
. During the' Program, P~esident

.Janur;try Students 'of·theNlonth
recognized at Wayne Elementary

It , ; ~. ~

BY'Jami~ Sellin
Special to the Herald
· The Winside Public School's

Journalism class received a check
f~r$250 and· a trophy in the
~rbraska Information Highway
~~ntest spPll-sored by AAA ~ot.pr

, Club. .. . ..•..
; ;;:,funorig th,e 14. other Nebraska·
.I schools who received reco~tion, .
'1 Winside placed'second in thiscpn-
'J test. ' .

~; Mrs. Kesting's Journalism class'
lncludes Jamie Sellip., Lindsay
Harmeier, ChrisiSi Jaeger, Jenny
Weible, Kim Deck, Felicia Reed,
Emily' Sindelar, Ashley Jaeger,
Lisa Doffin, Monica Marquardt
and Melyssa Deck.

. ,.Jenny, Kim, Lisa and Jamie
\vJ;ote" about. winterizing vehieles
~nd tips for driving on the ice and
snow.
. Chrissi, Emily, Felicia, Ashley
and. Lindsay wrote about seat-·
pelts,driving with younger chil
,d,ren, lending a car to friends and

I." :Who tochoqse the right brakes. '
i Monica and Melyssa wrote
about" drinking and driving.
, .."The quality ofthe work submit-'
te'd hy th~ Winside High Schoo•
'students was excellent. They used
creativity in deyeloving their st(j~ ,

MEMBERFDIO

Ginny Otte
Coordinator

',. , ..

419 {\IIajn S~reet Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

tlEIKES'
Automotive

Service
-ASE Certified .

-Complete Car & TrL!ck Repair
-Wrecker - lires - Tune-up

-Computer Diagnosis

Ii

YAMAHA
Rl-CKawasaki

, l~t the good til1l':~ roll.

~:aONbA,
COmeride with Us.

\ . . '

-MotorCycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

'Bu'B
C~Cl~;~

So. Hwy $1 Norf~lkJ HE
,l"e,epJ-.one: 371-9151

VEHICLES ," "
, r < , di

'COL~ECTIONS
-,Banks'

-Doctors
.-Hospitals
-Landlords

.-Merchants
-Municipalities

-Utility, <;ompanies
-ACCOUNTS

-RETURNED CHECKS

Jellh the CentUry Club
" ,

Ar~,You 55_
or better?

Free per.sonq.lized
checks. ' ,

No charge on .
. money'orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

SpeciaJ travel
off~rs.

ea'The State National
Bank ~ Trust Company.

, Wayne,NI:: 68787· (402)375-1130

--. '
1--..,._ ACTION CREDIT.,..,'---I

11! EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4B08
P.O. BOX 244 (BBB) 875-4B08
WAYNE, NEBRASKA BB7B7 fAX (402) 875-181~

Lorraine Prince hOiSted the Feb,
1'7 Modern Mrs. Club with two
gU~sts, Dorothy' Troutman and
Mary L~a Lage. .
, Bridge was, played with prizes
going to' .Jackie Koll, Mary Ann
Soden and Mary Lea Lage. '

The next, meeting will be
Tuesday, march 16 at the hoine of
Mary Alln Soden.

, SCHOOL CALENDAR
M()o,day, M¥ch 1: High School

Track Practice starts.
Tuesday, March 2:· Boys

Basketball :Qistrict finals;, K-1
Read Acrof;s Am~rica. '

Wednesday, ! t"a:rc~,,3: ~

Points due; Hoops for Heart <Tump
Rope Money due.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Feb. 27: OpenAAmeet
ing, fire hall, 8 p.m.
Saturda~ Feb. 28: Public

Library, 9 a,m. to noon; 1 to 4 p.m.
Monday, March 1:' Public

Library,! to 6 p.m.; Library Board
of Directors, 7p,m. "
TuE\~day, March ~: Public

Lib'rary, 4 to 8 p.m.; American
Legion, 8 p,m.

Wednesday, March 3: Public
Library, 1 t~ 6 p.m. . ,

Thursday, March 4: Girls
State Baskeball; ,Eighth grade
Career Day at Northeast; Speech
Patents Night, 7:15 p.m. .'

Friday, March 5: Girls State
Basketball.' ,

Saturday, Marcb6: Girls ~tate
Basketball.

Hoskins
News-"'.0...-- _

Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577

TEXAS RELATIVES VISIT
Snelley Serven' and children,

Bry<;e and',l3rooke of Fort Worth,
Texas visited, with her parents,
Jhn and Lynn Henzler Feb. 12-16.
Th~ children' were on, Spring

Break from school. ' . ' ,
On Val!'lntine's Day they all vif;

ited Ly:J;lIl's parfmts, Mar~aret and
, Delbert Zautk~ of Pierce.

6'
BBB

"''"''T"'"
MEMBER

NflflhttrrHtbrisu&SWIo.

Spethman
\ . -" ." .

Plumbing
Wayne, Nebrask..

,.Jim Spethll1an

375-4499

112 W~ST 2ND STR~Er
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE; 6,8787 '
OJ;FleE: 375-2134

800-4&7-2134 '

" 'Foi'..tll
You.. '

Plum"ing
Needs

, Co~tiJet:

-Farm Sales
-"ome Sales

. .

.-Farm Management .

DARRE~ FUELBEATH ~ BROKER
DALE STom,NBERI3 ' BR9KEI\

PROPERTY 'EXCHANGE '
",cpARTNERS ' .

MI~~~T
206 Main. Wayne, HE

402·375·3385
Qualitv Representation

For Over 48 Yearsl

, . www:propertyexchangepartners,com

>REA£' ESTATE :': ' '.. ,

",

Park it.
We've got c\ spacefo,r you..

. . - \,

Rusty Parker.
Agent '"

Lik$ ,a good oeighbor,
State Farm is there.1I
.',/' , , "'.' ,\

Of',:'

eVERY SHOE ON SALEI
SaleRuns March 4-14,2004

BEST,SE~~CTION OF RUNNING SHOES
&-TRACK SPIKES

\ 'I, " ,

·[i6)Nnto~n,Lincoln ~,12.1~ Q Street - (402) il4-4557
Sale o.fl in-stock shoes only

~~i ',', :,:" ./.'.', .\l'~ VUNNINt3 C(),.tVf\Ny
: ",,"",",', ,/ ',,' "<",' run... walk... befit!

, .
A~to, Home,
Life~ Heal~h

)402~375-347(j
118,W. 3rd St.

\' Kafhol &
;,As~oc:;Cifes P.c.
"104WestSecon<;:l Wayne

,'.. .31!?..4718

".': "Complete
Insu~~nceServlces

.' .' -Auto -Home,.-Ufe
\

~Farrrr -Business -Crop

t1Xirs::~::~::~
~ I Agency

. '
Gary Boehle,- Stev~ Muir

303 Main ~,Wayne .375-2511

'WilJs!de News--,~------~",,-,"""---
Dianile) Jaeger' fE I J "~
.402:'286-4504 ' 0 ve yn aeger~
~'-, '; , ,:-. ' .,'; ,:.. ", _;_~ NQ"N~.,CLUB,_ ,.' ,"

,NEIGHBORI~G CIRCLE, ,,~rnie ~ndDianne Jaeger nosted
j" Erna Hoffqlan hosted the Feb,. the Feb. 14 No Name Kard Klub
; 12 Neighboring Circl~ Club' with wit4 12 members and four guests,
s~ven members present. ,Mick and Eiue Topp'a,nd Richard

,',' IWll call was "Wear Something I and Georgia Janssen present.
Red." Members all sang "Let Me Hearts were played with prizes
,Call YoU; Sw6etheart." ,,\, going ,to, Kurt Schrant, Lynne
! Pitch,,:as pJayed with prizes Wacke,:, Connie 9b~rle; R~ch~4

going' to .~velyn HerBolshiemer, Janssen and ~uth Jaeger., "
Ev:elyn :r,ang{)nberg and Lorraine' The next, meeting' will be
Delllcliiu. " " "." , : Saturday, March20at the home of

,,' Tl),e next "'meeting will be Dwight and Connie Oberle.
Thursd,aY"March 1,1 at tlw home MODERN MRS. CLUB

8e' ihe Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 26, 2004
'. ',J' ' . '
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.We' e~~dlcated to patient~'arid
'''ct,- community, today and:

~, TOMORRQWll
~··i.

, j(l

. ' r . ,'" '. , .~ <., . \ . ~, ~.!. ,; I • r"

,": ' ' ' ' Th~, Wayn.e Herald, Thursday, Februiuf26; 2.094 9H

;Radiology department at P!\tJC gfferslatest in technology
f' r .I,d 'I

N~arly400 Pfo.ceduresare per- other abnormalities. ' recorqs with ,them for any reason,
formed each month in.' the: radiolo~ The department· recently 'we can burn the information on to
gy ,departme,pt of Providence installed a computerized radiogra- a CD for them to take to their doc-
Medical Center.' ' phy (CR) imaging receiver that tor," McCraney said. "The excep-

, ." These proced,ures range froin rel- "reads" an image after a pictl,rre is tion to th~s is mammograms which
atively routine x~rays of broken taken. ' , are still being printed OIl fi~ml '
bonesto CT scans,MRIs, mammo- "After we complete the'proce- The PACS will provide a huge
g'fp.ms and ultrasoundS. _ ", : dure, an image shows up mi il digi- cost savings to ,the department as
(~.,~The hospital has an in-house CT tal screen. This process is much the film used iI) the past was very
s(;anner. A mobile, MRI unit comes . faster and produces a petter quali- expensive.
to.; the hospital OIice a'week and a ty picture," McCraneysaid.,: ' ,"We (PMC) are 9ne of the first
miclear medicine mobile unit is "This also gives, us the abipty to small, hospitals' in the' area to be
availabfe tWic~ a month. send these images to Li:ocoln able to do this," McCraney :,ldded.
',,~'Mariy of. the patients we see where a radiologist ptQ read them , The PACS also has, a web 'site
have sports-type injuries. The MRi and give us the results IDl.lCh more avai~able so that medical profes-
exams, are, helpfUl in vjsualiziIlg , quickly," Mrs. McCraney said. "We sionals with prpper access, cOdes
torn ligainentsor cartilag¢ damage get results 1?aclt on, a daily ba~i.s, can' obtain information' about a
that: can result from' these rather than having tl> wa.i(several patient fion;1 ariyWhere i:r;l the
/injurieslsaid Terf~, McCraney, days for test results." ,,", ,country." ",i, ,': ,

,Ra~iolo~y' ,," Supervisor- at ' , ,Anotber addition to the, depart- "I:t;l ,,~d4ition to M~Qf,~ney,
Pro,videric.e MedicFll Center. , ' ment is the Picture Archiving and Ra,diological Tec).molOgists' a,t PMC
, NucI~ar medicine ex~ms' cap be ' C~nllriJ.IDii;atioi.l Srste~ (pACS).' '~:o~I1J.de, Ru;sl! ,Tschetter~.~~ndy
u,sed to show how'well" cer~al:r;l , I ' "' • " .' "This systimi",orka1n conjhnc- Knop'~e and Michelle ~b~~ ~~~ of
organs function, such as the gall- " .' .'!' , ..;',' 1 ,,: ~ ;' '" ." " ,tion With the' compp.teni¢d radiog~ th~s'e,}ndivjd~al,s ~s tr~i,~~d.p,' ~e~-
bladder, kidneys and thyroid. It is Members of the RadIology Department at PMC l~~lfd~ lett to ri~h~,Tern McCra~ey,Lacy ,raphy systeJ;ll. We rw long:er have to' ;tam.~reas of ,r,adI?Jo~, ~p~l~!,'ti-

'::~~~~~~a~~~,o~:r:~:~:~:~:~~ __~~:::ell, RussTschetter ~nd s:~nd~ KnObbe·;;~;t:i:~(~.s~n,jwe~e!r?~elle,Ebel an~ D~bbY. ~~~~i;ar~;~:~f'~~d~k~}.~:~,: ?~~~l~i~i~ra~~~~ple,:\~~:~egrs-
,t~re~ vasc,&a,r '¥tr~ spW1:d,,~~:chni
, Clan,_ Havmg her on ,statL weans
we dOn't have to wait fori, J~roe6ne

,_' • .,' ' .. " - • { ... ..~ . ,II, .:' 'ii',r_",

, ,,t~porp~ !rp~,?~~s~~e' th~~sp:f,t.al
',' to " perfor:m. xasc1J.I,a~i ~fa1Us,"

McCraney said."" '" """
,"AIJ:. radiology 4epartrrient
emplbyees are tequii'ed to com
plete 12 hours ofcontinuing educa
tion fui different areal! Within the

"department' ~ach;year.•TraiIrlng is
also', ~ecessaiy tq~ 'operate new
pieces of eqqip]Jle~t. :',' ',' ",

Two students, Debby Grqss and
Lacy Longwell, are also worl.ting on
associate, degrees to: b~fome
Radiologjcal Technologists. and
spending time ,at PM,C; Gross is
earning a degree on-line tbfQugh
Southeast CommU:r;lity College in
,Lincoln. Longwell" ~lorig with
other fIrst and' second year :stu
deJ;lts," is' spending time at PMC
while' atterldlng. the~ ~chool of
Radiology through ,St~ Luke's in• . "I "- ' ..,-~ ''C' '.i" :
SlO~ CIty, ,Iowa;. ':\';,~ "

Each of the 'studenfi(wiIl earn

P' . "', '-11' , . M',,d- ' Ie" .t"'r" associate's degree~ ~n!F.'~U then

~ovl,.ence e Ic.elte ~:~e.::~:;-:;':~eb~t~=, on' j f II I h Ih· PrOVIdence MedIcal Center IS one, ".,r nu a u scope 0 ea t ser~lces of ,the,: rota,tiori' site~il(oi these

'
1,' .. "clos'e" t'0bO'm'e'," '. ., ,women a~ they work t9jVard com-;'pletionor th~irdegre~~.: While at

";i PMC"they complete certain proce-
{ • ." ",. ,,\~ : \ ," ", . , ' ,: '. '. I dures while being sup,~rvised by

.,., Npt for P~Qfi( •;bperat~,d by the Missi6na~ Benedictine Sisters on~~~i~~~~e:~~~~~~~iogist ser~

.,..- ,1200Pf~YjQ$h¢.e Rd.,cWayne, Nebrask~ (402)375-'3890 ~~ilic:rec~:~~;b~e4_~~~0~~a:;'
. , V'd' ,d' I ' ' seven days a week. Staff members

"~" ' '.:,.~,.:,:~YiWw.prp~ I ~nG,eme, lea ~CQI'IJ..'. ~:'~.. :<- ",:;,~" '" ta.k.eturns bein~qti<;aJ1.dWillgthe
;;;;;;;;;;;."--------~-~-.....---.;.......-------;.;,,,--------~--' night and on week~nd.' ,

; ,.~
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There is room to grow and a great view in Gustafson
Estates First Addition.:

I.

, . i' .. ,

Hou'ses in the Muller Addition are conveniently located near the school.
I . \ ..," ;',' .lol .j

,

Wakefield ,'has 'new ho'u$ingdevelQpments

Sr. Kevin went l?n to say that this . tic call to take dental x-rays. We
was all the department had when ware just not setup f~r dental stuff,
shea'rrived in 1980. " and it was kind of a pain to use the

"We had a processor that was machlne in this manner a.s it was
installed new when the' hospital meant for large body work rather
was built in the mid~seventies,and than x-raying teeth. Dr. Goblirsch
'we used that until about 1993 when was quite the' guy, arid he always
we got a new orie. The old one I litr accepted my work even though it
erally lleld together with baling 'was justawful!" .
wire alld a prayer," chucl;ded Sr. "Ma:mmography arrived at
Kevin.' providence Medical Cent~r in 1988,

As she continued to reminisce, Sr. •which was a huge deal for us, and Ii
Kevin recalled a: place in the' dark- lot of· work I might add. The
room' where films could be'devel- deJ,lartment is now on its fO,urth
oped by hand, in case the proc~ssor mammogra'phymachine." .
went down. "Ineyer was faced With "PMC installed ultrasound in
that situation," she.,recalled. "Oh, 1987. It was a small Toshiba
we had a' REALLY OLD portable . machine, and really when I look
that we omy used in' surgery. Until back it wasn't tIle greatest; but at
I came to Wayne I had never seen . the time it was pretty big stuff. We
such 'Ii cr~atUre. You had to set the have gone through four ultn'lsound
timer like an egg timer and it ticked machines since that time as well." There are two new housing
down as you made the exposure. We "The year ~996 heralded the developments in Wakefield thanks

·used it when we pinned hips and arrival of the CAT-scan to PMC. to Cox, Development of Norfolk.
Dr. Bob did a milUon ofthem!:When :E>MC is still usip.g the same compa- . They are Muller Addition which
we had o.ne of those, we ~ew w~ ny, and we have a ltiiJ.d of leflse consists oftive lots to the northwest
were in for the lOIig haul. This old .arrangement so we can update as of Wakefield Community Schools.
portable was called 'black beauty,~ -needed. This includes teleradiology, Eighth Street was eXtended to gain
It hlild more milesonit than a COIll~ so we can send ultrasound and CT's access to this area.
mercial kt!' I think we even,tually to Lincoln for interpret~tion." .. The .other development is
gave it to alnuseum/ slie laughed: j "In ,2001 we began using a small (}ustafsoJ,l Estate~ First·Ad4ition

· "After that, we got' ourtirst' C~caInerato 'print CT and ultrasound, which is located south and east of
arm,whicll isa portablefluorqstope .a.:nd,it 'Yas gTeat not. to have to . the school on South Main Street.
we used in sUrgery. It w:asn't tlle I dev~lop films any more!" When w~. This Unit consists of 14 lots with
best model, because at the tim,~ I ad.ded on the Outpatie:qt wing to' room to expand to the west. There
really, did~'t know'wh~t J was the hospital, we allowed for addi- is. a.new street in this area, Kern
filoing, but it did the job. Eventually tional space for a filing room for the ~ane. The land rises in this addi
we sold it to a veterinarian in west- ~-iay department, so we didn't tion sQ there is a great view of the
~rn Nebrask~" and git the, curre~t have to tun to the baseIllent to pull town ap.d surrounding countryside.
one that is in Radiology at PMC old films. That was great! And now' These additions have been davel-
today.." . " , \ theey are going to beo'in storing on d' h' h' . Th

1;>" ope WIt In t e past two years. . e
"Dr. George Goblirsch (now CDs! . ' new areas were needed as there

deceased) did dental work in the was little room left to build within
· 1980's, and periodically I got a fran- . W~'ve co~e ~ long ,way!I~' .the city.
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Si.~ter,Kevin Herntsen "discusses
early days· of radiology department

,',:

The first Radiology Supervisor
at Providence Medical Center
when it wa~ built in 1975 was Sr..
Alice Lordema~n. The department
began with a u~ed x-ray machine,
which was "the, kind where you
turn dials to set the KV; MA and
TIME,'" according to Sr. Kevin
Itermsen who followed Sr.Alice as
Supervisor in 1980. . .

"Nowadays that is' all 'pro
gramihed, but then you had to cal
culate'the ' MAS in yOUl:" head
before you took the x-ray! Yougot
really experienced' iIi. multiplying
fractions, because it was always
100MA or'200MA br300MA times
; second or 1/3 second, etc. We had
a, little boo~ that we got from the
film manufacturer, wherein. we
used a: computerto figure out if a
patient 'was so thick (you mea
sured them with a calipers), you
used, so much kilovoltage and so
muc~ milliamperage; an.d so much
time '(MAS was the MA times the
time)," .said Sr. Kevin.

Sr. ~evin said that when she
came to PMC in 1~80, the depart
ment was using' a machine that
was.J"moved .from Our Lady" of
Lourdes in Norfolk, because it was
fairly, new and they need some
thing bigger in Norfolk because of
the increased patient volume."
"We also had an old portable
machine that came from the
Benthack Hospital in Wayne. It
worked for lots' of years too, until
'1996 when we got a new one. PMC
would probably still have it, but 'it

, was 'the kind where the batteries
couldn't' De reconditioned and you
~oU1dn't get new ones." '

.l..

. The new water tower in
Winside has twice the

capacity as the old one. It
is painted white with red

. lettering. Magwire Irein of
South Dakota was the

contractor for the project.

• ~ ,I ,).. " :- .•" '. ' I • .' ,

The new water treatment plant is ~ocated 01\ Crawfor~ Street across from the publio
school. The plant removes odor~ and discolor~tionfrom the water. A new distribution
line and a new water tower were also construcf~d. if

,
1·
1

Hallmark Greetings
,I?ayspring InspiratiQns

." ;Gifts & Collectibles
'Bridgewater Candles

Christian Music
Cry~tal & Glassware

Nosta.lgic' Toys

Whiside.has new water towe~an.dwater treatilient plant
I . .. , , ' ) -/" . \, . • I •• 1 '

Iil the fall of 2003, the Village of Dualator Filter Bed takes iron and Houten and Kevin Clt~veland are . 't~ed system. The staff tests the
Winside received Ii new 100,000- manganese 'out ofthevillagewat~r responsible fOr maintaining and ',,-w,iter five days a week for irop and
gallon water tower and a new l:?upply. ..' 0rer seeing the treat~~nt plaIit,Wanganese. / .
treatment . plant. The Tonka' Village employees D~nnis Van that is' mpnitored by a coinputer·~: .. "If anything goes wrong, any

\vhere .. in the facility, .anflla,rm
sounds and a computer ,~creim

shows them the area wher~ there
is a problem. The system also mon
itors the level of water in the tower
so that it doesn't overflow. There is
'a backup generator in case of a
power failure and there are several
other ways to check for any prob
lems. Some iron residue remaiIlsiI}
,the old lines but over time with the.
use of the new system it will all be
gone," said Van Houten.

Water coming from the filter sys
tem comes from two wells, howev
er, a third weJl could be added to
the system if it were needed.

Prior to getting the new treat
ment plant and tower, the water in
the village in many areas had a lot
of iron in it and a foul odor. There
also wasn't very much pressure in
Ipanyareas. If a person lived on a..
hill th'ere was only about 20
pounds of pressure. Now they hav~
about 55-(j0·pou'q,ds. In some areas
of town the pressure is uJ,l to 100
pounds. Some of the lines were sd
old they couldn't take the new pres- .
sure and had to be replaced..

i There are different lev~ls of
water in the town in the winter
~nd summer months. In the winter,
the water is pumped into the tower
warm to prevent it from freezing.
, Cbst of the new tower and treat
ment plant totaled approximately
$979,OOQ and was partially funded
by a community development block .
grant and the balance from USDA
grants and loans.' ,

Theatre--------~-
to all the people who' ~njoy Little for the theatre.

'(continued (tom page 711) Red Hen Theatre shows and' There are donatiorilevelsand---
,.... . .." events, If funds allow, the stage those who choose to support Little

each of the hlack box corners to aid iights and the sound system will be Red Hen Theatre this way :-- .'will
in seating ~s w~ll asst~gil1gshows.· upgraded" and expanded. be recognized permanently in the
The lobbfandother facilities will Curre~tly they are working on new lobby. That informati6nis.·
be audience fdendly,' the green two on~-acts to be presented' Feb. available from Val Bard at P.O. BoX;
room ,and changing rooms will be 28 and 29 on the stage at Wakefield 256, o~ anyone interested can call
'actor friendly, and there will be a Community Schools. A fashion . 402-287-2818 and r~quest aletter.
'technical workspace for construc~ show .fundraiser is planned for ' Various grant applications have
tion and painting.. , r," April 4, 2004, at the ijaskell House. already been completed and.
. There will also be organized, catr Past funclraisers included' a mailed with one generous response
"alogued costume storage in the beach party on Main Street in of $5,000 from central 1)l'ebraska
basement u~der the bl,ack box, and . Wakefield,. a .murder mystery din- already received.
prop storage ~bove the green- ner theatre including a clue hunt. The Little Red Hen Theatre
room/dressing room area. Also, there wa.s a drive last summer began with a vision and a dream in

The Gardner Foundation is plan- asking patrons to'continue to send 1992 when their. first show, "The
nin~ to continue its' support of the' their usual donations for '03 and Hobbit" was produc!'ld. Sil}ce that .
theatre in Wakefield and will be . '04 which will be used to purch.!lse· time, over 500 people have
assi,sting .with the construction platforms and seating, lighting imd appeared on the Little Red HeJ,l
.costs h\it the inside (:osts wtll be up sound upgrades, plus other items Theatre stage.
1 . ". . I,
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forplay~oundequipment for the
park.

librarian. The library is open
Mondays and Wednesdays from 1-6
p.m.; Tuesdays, 14_8 p.rn; and
Saturdays, 9-12 a,nd 1-4 p:ni.

field, a number of individuals
have teen trying to rais,e money

The library, is still in need of a
new copy macmpe as well as seV
eral other items.' "

Phyllis Prince is an assistant

M:urals at the n~w Lied Winside Public Library were
'designed a~d painted by lll-embers of the Win~id~ High
School Youth Leadership Council.

~ , ' ' ~" 1-

Pat Wesley and three'of.ber children and their families
stand by 'a 'painting of her son and their brother, Bucky
W~sley.A lot near the park in Concor:d was donated ~~ the
Wesley family for the Bucky Wesley Memorial Ball Field. A
dedication was held Julie 28, 2003. Standing to the far left
is Gretchen Dietrich, park, supervisor,' and behind her is
Robert Clarkson, mayor of Concord. (Carlos F'rey of Wayne
painted the portrai,t). ,§,

The donated land is located next
to the park and completes the
block. A house on the lot was torn
down. Sibuxland' Foundation
donated funds for a fence to sur
round the area. Pat noted her son
lillways want~d to play ball and
would 1:>e happy to know children
now have a place to Rlay.

The dedication' of the Bucky
Wesley Memorial Ball Field was
held June 28, 2003, in Concord.
Pete and Pat Wesley donated the
80' x 175' lot in memory of their
son, \ Bucky Wesley, who had
leukemia and passed away. The'
couple has 10 children and 30
grandchildren. Three of their chil..:
dren and families were present for
the event. .

The Natural Resource District
gave grant funds' for trees to be
planted around the lot.

Ray Stohler was instrumental in
grant writing fort4e project.

Besides workin~ on the. ball

C()i<'>rful murals decorate ~he Inside of the Lied Winside Public iib~ary.Motivational say.
ings are by each character. '

~ I ._ ,. ~.'

Winside ElemeJ,ltary students in grades K-6 got a break frQm afternoon classes to partic.
ipate in some c'onimunity volunteerism. The students made a h,uman chain from tile old
Winside J:»ublicLibraryacross.the stre~t to the new Lied Winside Public Library. One by
one they passed books moving about, 1,000 of them from the children book section;'

,Recent ilDprovcInents .~ade·in
Concord·in.clude ne·w ball field

,A ribbon cutting' ceremony w~s held:f~r 'the new ii~d Win~iJe'Public Library ott May 24,
2~03. An.open house followed. Representatives of the ,Wi\lside Library Foundation,
Winside Village Board, and Winside J;Jublic Library Board! of Directors were present.
Cutting the ribbon is JoAlln Field, librarian, and Winside Mayor Dean Janke. Observing

. - • ' '] . - , ,,, ", ,~ . _' . ," "~ ,- ' i/ - " - ' ,

w:ere Da~s;r.t!~':lM,~t~~u..~!!~t~on,.r~~'~~~e~t,~:t,l~.~~l~J.?:}~~~~?Cf,~Q.~~dPre~ident. ..,., ..,', .
, ' ~ " " . - -" -. - 1'1'.."
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Jjied.,Wil)side:Public Library op~ned in May
'ii'" ". '"' , , . ,."' "?'.~:'

if In May of 2003, children from libraries ~'nd media centers in the Machine and Laminator &
the Winside Public Schools formed 20-county systeri;1 area. " . ' Resource Library. . , ,
~(human chain arid helped move Among the l.nany services avail-! Asa member of. the NLS, the
opoks from the old public library able to all system member libraries, library will get some f~ding from
a<;:ross the street to the new one. librarians, school media specialists, thec6unty th~ Yea.~ and' plal1s t()
Thanks to a generous .donation trustees" and library supporters u~es~ID~ of it to ifupio,:"e the

Reference Section of the library.
Head librarian JoAnn Field says

they have seen an ~ncrease in. the
number of older patrons using the
library liince it ha~ opened.'An~
many people come in t() useth~

coinputers and check their e-mails.
I "We' ~ould like to increase our
yo~th s~etionwith collections such
as The American Girl aI\d others,"
said Field. "We recently,added the
2004 'edition of the W~rldBook
Encyclopedia. 'B:ill Burris' has
recently donated a large collection
(lfHistorical books, both non-fiction
and fiction. We also have a section
of pa!]t Winside High School annu
als. Ouioldest one is 1939 and our
most~urrentis 1996, We Would like
to get one fo~ ev.ery year an:d would

, appreciate gonations from' anyone
w,ho has the year$ we are missing."

The library has been working
With the public school and now hail
the. children libral'~1?ookf marked
according to tne Children
Accelerated :Reading Program lE~v~
els. ': "

The Lied Winside' Public Libra,ry was built iJ;1 .Winside
thanks to a generous'donation from the Lie4FoundatioIi
a,nd many other donations and fund 'rai~ingefforts. '

I' ,

from the Lied Foundation and . an~': consulting, continuing educa
many other donations and fund ,tion, $traight Talk Newsletter, pro
r~ising efforts, Winside students felisional library, scholarships,
imd areal residents are enjoying the online mailing list, grants, promo
neW faciIity;' . . . tional materials, technology equip-

The library offers. over 6,000 ment rental,AccuCut Die Cutting
books for all ages as,'well as int~r':
library loan services. There are
qver 400vid,eo's for aU ages. both
educational and.entertaining; puz
zles for pre-school to 1,000 pieces,
read-a-lon:g books and tapes, large
print books and books on tape for
older patrons, and computer ser
vices forall ages.
. Three Gateway computers which

have been upgraded to' Microsoft
XP are available with free Internet
:gxplorer 6.0, Encarta Reference
Library 2003, Six (6) Ma.gic School'
Bus Educational' programs;'
Microsoft Excel,'Word, Fro;ntPage,
power Pbint, Publisher, Office XP
Step by Step, and Photo Dra~. The
library plans in the future to offer
some computer traimng classes.
. The facility ,has an adult and
children reading" area, 'a
Gentennial Room with a capacity of
35 for organizations and individu
als to hpld meetings in, and two
display eases wher~ individuals
cim .displ'ay special collections for
everyoIl;e to enjoy.. . ' .

The Lied Winside Public Library
is" a member of the Northeast
Library '. SYfitem.which encourages
~iop~r~fj~:ira~~fi~ all types of

i\rearesi4ents enjoy th~ c,omforts of the new librar:» There are over 6,00~ 1?ooks in the
library as well as several computers for people to use.

.' '. ' , .).'

J;)0hationgiven to Village o[/iJarroll· ..1
J~neDolph andTIna Dow!lng, organizers of the Christmas 'n Carroll Craft Show for the i
past 10 years, recently made a donation of $1,400 to t~e Village of Carroll to be used t6"~
renovate the kitchen area!in the Carroll CityAuditori~.The money represents the pro·
ceeds from the sale of magnetic blinking lights the' two women sold for three months."
Left to right, Franklin Gilmore, mayor of Carroll, accepts the check from Jane Dolph and.
'lina Dowling. . . . " .
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Neighbor ·
Laurel,

I "

Laurel offers abusiness district with a wide varietyof stores for its citizen$. Groceries, flo~~
ers and gifts, a pharmac)', ,insurance offices, barber, bank, l>eaury- shops, car dealer$hip and ~er

,vice, computer service, and more are available on Main Street. Camping facilities, a sWimmiI~g
pool, te~s cqurts and'~olf cou,rse are available.' ,,',,"! ' fi

" The' educationa~ sysfe~ offen~d at Laurel~C(jncord Public School is second to none.
Students are challengep to achieve and are given a wide variety of courses so that they Cq{l ,

,", __ - _ ", ,: -, '.. _, ' I, . v'_,_ <

meet those challellges~:,Graduatesof the community have been given the education ne~dedJo

4chiev~ great ~hings a~d take their place in ari ever c~anging world. , ,' , ,"
, Hillcrest Care '<;et,l~,eJ; and, A~,sisted Living off~rs seni()r citizens a place to' enjoy ~l gOQ~

quality of 1if~ in theh':,retir¢merit years. Well trained and caring sfaff are always available"~o
, "- '" , . _ \' j -, ' .' I ' " ,i:". '," _ ., L', ',' '!iIi _~ , •

insure each residepfs cPl1lforf and health is taken care of. , , ""..' , / ,,' ;,' ,
, !h~ 1st N~tional Ba~~' ~)(~e.t'de~ ~as re~~nHY0p7nedabranch ()fiice in Le~r~l~ ~tp~ in ~pd
J ViSIt the staff to see .~~~t,,~ervices, ~re ,a,vaI1able.We':e here to se~ve you! Th~ bank IS op~n

Monday through Fnda}",,fr9n;l8:30 a.m'74:~,O p.m. Dnve thrti serVIces are avaIlable Monday
through Frida)', as well ~$'QP Sattirday from,8:30..1!:OO a.iri:' A convenient ATM is also loc;at~d

i.·, ," ,_ - ,~., , 0' '" ' , •• .' t1nearby.", .1;' ", " ,,' "', " ' " ' ,'" '" i ,

'Good, ~ffordable hoti~ing is available fo~ those who want to buyfor the first time, 0; thos,e
looking to move to a p~w home. ~arlene J\lsseI, with Korth Realty is alwaysready to h<:lp
with your housing need,~, , .'", . ,. , ",' . '. '" ' ", J. ,,\ "', ,~;;'

A new housing deve16prpent is under way in the Norris property. Construction of afford,.
, able condominiums wa~ don~through the Northeast Housing Initiative (NEHI). "

A full service pharrllacy with free delivery to Wayne is available at. the' Main Stre~t
" , , ' " , "I ..

Apothecary and Pat~fieJd'sGood OldFashiolled Soda Fourthlirt:.Hallmark cards, many gift
i.!~lns ~nd a Bridal R~g~stry are.availa~le. The sQda shop is a look at the past while serviri'g
snacksas well as soup ~l1d s,andwiches for lunch.' "

,T?e ~aurel Veterin;a7<:Iinic,~reqtssmall ani~al~ as w~li a,s la~ge a~f:l ~~sg,offers akenp,J
.servIce.'~fyoup~ed a pl1ce toboard your pet whI.le you are, O\l;~ Of tow~ ..;~:::<, ,'. " i ');1

.. Cheryl EbmeIer, 9wn,~;r alld manager of M,UMS Flower an~ GIft ShoPicaJ),h~lp y()u ~he~
,You,need' a gift for ~hat 'special someone. Flowers and arrangeD;le1)ts can' l?~' or~~~~9 ,for,'w~4f
:<Hngs,,ful1erals, birthdays, anniversaries.! or just 'ibecause.'~ DeVvery ~~Fyi<;~ iS~,M~g,~y,~ilable;'~
t.' Se~ul'ity~ation~l B~nk is an innovative family and locally Qwnedbank IO<;tlt~4 inLa11fe~

,OS,Illohd, All~Jl and I-Iar~ingtonand has proudly servedNo~theastNeqraskasinCe 192$. n,wa'~
" ., " ,',' .,,'.' ...,,;::.l"t, . .t.",.,',),·· '" ,.' ,J"I"''''':I''~~'Ij'.:. ~~:.' ~

one o~ t~e first 'ba!1,ks~11, t~ear~a to offef Visa Check Cards, Telephone Ba,rM<in&'.Jnternet .
BanJ,<ing- ariq,., Onl~lJ.e, BlIt,,l'ciyihent for conslimers and Internet Banking, with ,~-busines~

,$olu"tiol,lS fo.... l?usinksse{· Tlte banK is attuned, to communit)', agdculture and business develt
J fi', ".':. ,',¥!" '.'., ,,' '0 ; -;.. - ',i"-~' _ ' '." ", : . ' _ " " ,l

~pl1}~nt,a"n~ its emplo~~es ~r~ acti~e~y'iny~lYtdin,manycolll~~nity and ec~no~iccom~iti
teesan<i proJects. Se~untyN~Mg~?lIS Inyo]"edm all aspe~tsof nlP....~~age lenqIng and hasPJ~~9

9- TOP' 10, J~riqe~for U~PA:~y.rarDe.,y~loRmeht Guaranteed Housing loans in~he State' of
Nebraska for the past f04t'ye~rs; The bankha~ also used its affiliation with the Fede,ral Hoin~

. ' . , :- • 1." i, ..,'.....: , "" '

Loan Bank to prOVIde d?wnfaym~nt aSSIstance to fIrst tIme home b1,lyers ~I).the area.
1 I ~'-
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since the mtd1990's the Roeders gallon barrels until it)s sold. Md~t
have" been taking" th~ bees to of the honey produced is' sold~o
yalifornia for the winter ~onths. It Stoller HOliey of Lattie, ~hio., "
lias become more profitable to take i

the bees tq other are~s ~f the coun- Paul noted that their operationl~
try where there is more plant life average in size and that thegener-
and pollen.'. al rule of thumb is 1,000 hives per, .

"After the bee~ are finishedpolli- person. He also said that tl).e
nating the almond trees, some are largest bee keeper he is .aware .pf
moved' to Texas where they stay has 50,000 hives in an operat~Qn

from Marc~ through June," Paul that is.bas~d in Bruce; S.D.. "·V..
said. "ThE:! rest of th~qees stay in .."lfachhive has one queenJil~~.

.California to raise orange honey .1)e worker bees are are her .fellll}l~

and sage honey." I .'1 daughters ",hose ovmes have riot
Bees are also taken to Hebron, developed. ~, dron~ is a m~e I>f.e,

N.D. durin~the 'sy~mer mont~s. whose j?b i~ to pollinate the ~gg~r"
, , , . , , . Paul saId. . ' ..y~

. During the spring, a qllee11. ~Je,
can lay h~t weightineggs eac? d~X-

If a hive becomes too crowded,
the bees~ll swarm.. Theyi1>rke
themselves on. honey and one httlf The vegetati~nin T~xas is very conducive to bees as there is arot orpbintllfe'ahd poll~l).~
of the' hive leaves to find .~more This photo was tfiken neai- San Augustine, )'e:X:as• ' ' "', ".""
:rob1p:, " ...' " ;>:'t, "." ,I ".' : I .' I .. '..

Generally, a queen bee live~ two J>ropolis. Winkelbau~r .and a. number of on numerous 9~casi(jns but no~

.to three years. The Roeaersiene.r- "Propolis)s very valuable and part-time employees throughout seriouiSlY. He n~te4 ~hat most of
ally use ,European' bees>b)),t brings as much as $32 a pound the year. ". the work moving the bees or gath~

. 'throughout the years, the bees,lIs~d when sold. It is y¢rysticky, almost PaUl noted that most bee-kee,p- ering the horiey}s,<l.one'~arlyin the
for producing honey have be~n like taffy. It is put in tablets, used ers have grown up in and learneq .morning or1atea~ night:'
evolving genetically. !" . " in power bars' and also eaten raw," the bee business first hand. .", ,t, '

. tr~~~o~essedh~n~yisteryde;~i;;~, Paul said.' . However, a Ma:;;ter BeeKeeper . "Bees are gen~rallf,~9t aggres
prohlbltmg bartena f~om b~l~g The entire Roeder family has degree is. available. sive and if YOlJ leave them alone;
able to live in it. Honey can alsQ pe been involved in the businesi\l to .. :raul said he has gotten stun~ th~y will leave you alone,'"
aPplied to cuts to help them heal some degree during the past 40 . ,

faster. I' ',t ·years.. Family melllbers. include PM'.... C '~1e'IInes·s. C·..' e··n·'··'·t.. ·.·er··Wax and seveJ:al by-produc~s Don and his wi,fe, Gerri who live in " I

:~: ~~:;~na::s~:t~c:.old. Wax i: ~~~~~an ~~tau~~~:~:: an~~~ee~~ h l' .'b'•. ' •. , .. ". • \ : .
The Roeders melt the wax down Roeder of Concord; Toin. Roeder of as e.,ar, y eg.ID,n,·.... .In,' .., g.'.S.

in a process similar to rendering Lincoln; Paul Roeder of Dixon;
," lard. The wax is then hardened' i;n Debbie Kenny of Omaha and Patty . From a 'totally empty space in State College, .' . '

large squares to be sol~. Differe~t Roeder of Norfoljr.· In addition, the basement' of, Providence , "'l,'J;1e Wellness Center operated
colors of wax result In different grandsons Dustin Sherman and Medical Center, tre Wellness this' way. for several years.,
prices being received when the waf Nick and Z1:\Ck Roeder are helping Center has evolv.ed ~n the last 30 How.ever, ~t tha.t time,.it. was omy..
is sold., I 'j in numerous ways. years.' i . accessible! by the stairway, there.

Oneofthe by-products of the w'i* 'The business has two employees, Dr. Will Wiseman said that after was not an elevator," Dr. Wiseman'
rendering i~ a produ~. knoWll·1s Brian You~g I· and "Wade the hospital was built he came up said: .,. . .

~....................--i,"""..........---_-..... ....._-II with the idea of using the space in In 1993, the Soard of Directors
the bas~ment and tried to develop' of Proyidence Medical Center.
an interest in fitness, general approached Linda Carr, present'
exercise and wellness. . director of the. Wellness Center,

"In the late 1970's, after we and a" profe::;sor at Wayne State
solicited funds, volunteers helped College to do a feasibility study ori
with some remodeling and the the' facility to' determine what
facility opened/Dr. Wiseman changes needed to be made;. .
said. The Wellness Centeris now cei-

At that. time the Wellness eqrating a decade ofpro'viding "a~
Center had one racquet ball court, educated approach to fitness
men's and women's shower facili- designed espeCially for you." , .
ties, a hot tub, a Universal Weight "ProVidence, Wellnl;lSs Center,
lifti:p.g machine, several free '. was one of the first hospital-bas~d

weights, a treac:i mill and 1;1 sta- Wellness Centers. OUJ;' go'al is not
; .!\ ' '.' :;, i : tionary bike. just fitness, but the wholeas~ectr

Each fall the l?ees are loadid up on large semi-trucks after '. Memberships were pai~ by of wellness: I apl?laud the hospital
sp~n«lipJiOiw.~Jn_Nof.tll !>.{llJJa. .,.tl).,o~~, ~jl4lg.tlt~ ffl~jJjty_~qj()vJW.,. S~'ii C.ENTER,·."pig"e,~H

" , run byvolu,nteers. from Wayne .

" For nearly 40' years, the R~eder
family of DiXon has been ~eeping
b~es; Currently the third gen~ra

ti?ll ofRo}lders a:e involved ~nt~e .
prpcess ofproducmg honey and Its
b¥-prod~c~.\.,· .' .' .
, Don Rpeder. began the business
in 1965 after working for several
y~~rs for 'a bee-keeper ill Randolph.
He .thenip1frchased the Kool be~'
busiriess~ in. Dixon and. began his
qireer'as ~b~¢-keeper.· ." .

,,"Atthiittime,' all th6 bees were
k~pt in NeBr;{ska. Now, for a' num-

. . j .. ' . .

ber of reas,6ns,our bees are kept in
Colinga,'Calif. for several months

I
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Be'es 'arehig busin~ss for Dixon family
" '\ ~ ' I

. . ' .' . '. I
.faul Roeder displays sOn\eQf the propolis, a valuable l)r~

prodpt,t 'of. honey production. The pro~olis .is .stored ~n
.large Jjarr~lsuntil being ~old .to be. used in.powerbars a~d
other products. .... :.

!e~ch yeat where they are used to "Hebron is about 100 miles from
pollinatei the alnionq trees," said the Montana' bord.er and 100 miles
Paul Roeder, Don's son. . from the Canadia.n board. The area
" Pauldlld hi~ b~other, John, .are receives lots of sunlight a,nd if there
~Urrently pUfc};lasing the business. is sunlight, the bees will work,"
from their father. :raul said. .

Spraying of farm land al}d the' 'The Roeders currently !lave
chang~ in' crops, especially the 3,500 bee hives. An average hive
movEi away frOln $w~et dover aI!-d will produce'lOo pQunds of honey

,"" ..' l;\lfll]f~';.ha.ye,..ro~d~k~~pipgl>(i)~Jj)JJ,·(l~fij: ye~r.c Th~ h~ney'~ i~ ~cQ~lest~<i
. northeast :NebraS:Ka.lesS profitable. / three tilll,es a year and stored ~n 55

. ,
'1- ,," .

,~ .

",",.10...
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New classrooms and offices were connected to th~existing,

gymn~siumand shop buil4ing., " , . '~j:\jJ " ' , , ;,) ,

teacher contracts. letter h~ndwritteti,' by P.P.:
Also found was a copy oftheAug. Gaughran; Real Estate. t,pans and .

I, 1918' newspaper;' i'The Allen Insurance dated Aug. 3, 1918, and
News." In it was an article ab~l\t origInal papers kept by the schoo~.,>
t4e ori&inal school which was built' As forJhe 2003 time capsule;
in 1895an.d sold at plJ.blic auctioll Darlene Fahrenholzshowed where' .
in 1918, for $330. Children then it, will be placed wlpch is in the wall
went to school' 'at .church iintil by the ..wM offices. The squar~

.s~hooiwas built.',· ,..' hole will be covered with a' bronze
&;oth~tarticlellentioned t4~t the. plaque bearing the naine~ of the
original amount ofho'nds n~eded to bollrd ofeducation,admihistration,
build the.1918schpol was$pO,pOQ and contractors.

. but a mass' meeting was held !lite):
,as it \VIlS going to cost over $70,000 Prin~ip~l Miller 'gave '. cl~sing .'
to complete the project. A special . remarksan<l invited everyone to
election was held inJ.\1:ay, 1918, to\U' th,e facility and have refresh-'
,~hichpassed and $65,000 i)l?onds;m~ntsserved by ~tudeJ:l~ 9plU).cil
were secured at 5 1/2 percentmter-m~p11;>ers.A drawing w~!\ heldOfoJ;

;,est am~ually., ' ,'.. 'P • 'two 'engrav~d., c.o~meiJi?r~t,ive\
, Attendees could also view' old bricks froll' the 1918 school With
'photographs and: programs that' D~rlene Roberts .and'~ Steph'
were on display. One item was' a Brentlinger's names draWn. "

,
ini at o~e ti~e. , .

Hob Bock, president of the Allen
S~hool Board.ofEducation accepted
th,e presentation of the building
and turned the program'overto the
r~st' of the bOiitd me~bers who
opened the 1918 time capsule., .
'A number .of items ..wer~ taken

frpm the air proofcopper box which,
ha4 to be <;ht open. Some ~~ tI}os~
included a 1918 penny, daily 'atten~

dance record of t;he students, and

school and tying in the new ~t.ruc- I
ture with the older Ilections. Holtze
mentioned there were di;ffi~ulties I

for the students and staff through
this because at times there were

. 30-40 p~ople workipg on the build- :

." ,,, . ' .I' ,',

Receiving individual attentioll at Provid~nce Welln~ss .Center are, left to ~ight, Kris
Svoboda of Howells, a Wayne State College student, LucIle Luhr of Wayne, Lmda Carr,
Director of the W~llness'Center,and Ke~ly Gohr ~fOmaha, a Wayne State student~ ,.. ..

f

building the gym and classrooms in
1961 and thanked everyone for the
opportunit)'i to construct the new
facility. He noted the new building
was a complex project consisting of
two phase;!; tearing down the 1918

have done.
Rex Holtze, project manager of

Sioux Contractors, gave comments
and presented the building to the
Allen School District. Holtze remi

.nisced .about .Sioux Contractors

noted what is im\portant in life is
raising and educating of children.

Dale McKinney, project architect
of InVision Architecture wished
everyone success for the future in
the new facility.

Rod Garwood, E8U#1 admilli~
trator in Wakefield, noted that with
the. success 6fAlIen Consolidated
School students and. their new
facility, northeast Nebraska is
amazed at what the people ofAllen

Breaking ground for the new school in Allen were,' l~ft to right, Wayne Rastede,LeAnn
.Hoffman, Kent Sa~hau, Monte Roeber; KeviQ. Connot, Allen ConsoUd;lted School Board
members; PaUl Martin of InVision Architecture; Sen. Pat Eng~l; Rob Bock, sc,hooI board
president; Rex Holtze' of Sioux Contractors; Don Schmidt, spperintend,en't;' and Monty
Miller, principal'. ;! I. \. 'o'
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•Henoween i 208 MainSt. • Wayne, NE 68787 • 37~-5062 'Main Street Park
'Parade of Lights/Living Windows .'.'Community Christmas T~ee

(Customer Appreci~tion ~igh~ 'Highway'15
'Holidazzle ~Reconstructio:t:l Plan,ni~g.

,·~treetscape & More
'~<9ygit~W

"'~Histprical Buildings !' fcdnotnloR~uctur~
:'DrivingTo~r Guide: ':Main Street Web Page
\New Business Recognition·, (-consum~r Preference Surveys
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..... ~ '. ; ,. '. '.' .....". . .. . . .' !.it~'~~~~r~tet~m~~, .p~t~~~~~l Tr~iner at i~e ~~~v)(l~~~~:WfJhl~~~J~e~t~r.".l~ft!~0~~~,~ft4,
T,~~ ~J~.:~C???~~>~~~,;d~Di6I,fs~re~,'~~tu~~IE.20~~':,to maker~omfort.~e tte~ ,addit.~~~. '•.E}~:~~ur.~.~~b}',~fl!ipar~ of Iie~ person~ltral~mgprogral11; Spe~h~ap,;J\\To~~!b wlthJ~~~~~.
~~~~~~ ~~__~~~~~~~~ ~ ~i~.'r.~.~;.,~.~.~~~~m~ili~~~~~ ';,,;' ;~'

elf tt '" '", I' '. '" ?~(j~:hter"..'LA.. ,.p~~e,;. IS WORTH A ,';:: " '. ." offered at the Wellness Center ia endurance"an increase i~inde~

'E.H.0U.;·""' .."'A.ND.··..W..·.... .0RDS... t:t117~:::::g::,;n,. ::~i:~~~~aip«~~;t E::!E,::,;~~:::~::;::
. ~aid qnda Cllrr, MSE, Di,reetorof, Personal Trainer,' works with and prevention of disease, an
the Wellness. Center.< . -":'. approximately 30 clients o~ a reg~ improvement' of metabolism, .an
i In hdditiotit~ .Mrs. Car~, there ular basis. .:l.! improvement of arthritiaand all
~n{three flldlity attendants and Spethman' is ,a Certified improvement in athletic pe.rfor~
several othe,r volunteers who staff Strength and. Condit1o:q.in~ mance. '," ' 1'1;'

t.hefa~iliti .' . . Specialist who has been certified;' .. ~, Spethman is, available .Monday
· j "We offer our clients a clean for approximately three years. through Thursday from 5:30 a.m. \

environment; .up-to-date eq,uip-"Most of~hepeopleI work with' ; ,to 9 :p.D:l.; Friqay froni 5:30 a.m,. to.
Ibent and individual attention,~ come hi two or three times a: week. .'7 p.m; Hpurs c'an be adjusted to !:it

'.. ~s. Carr said. "Our fi::ee-weig4t They <;:ome ih for <ill sorts of rea;:pe,rspnal s<;:hedule,s., .
_'ioOIn is definitely a plus~ We also sons ~ some for medical reasons, "The Wellne$s' Cente~, ~s curren.t.-
'. have fun activities and incentive.s some for weight loss and some for· ly, implem~nting for ~il hospit~
\ for thpse using the facility." direction and accountability on an e.mployees an "It's A Big, Deal

There are currently more than exercise program," Spethman Employee Health Program." The
260 qctive members using t1)e said., program is designed to increase

.Welln,ess Center. ", "Lots qf people J¢otv they need awareness. of good heiilth and tQ
.:' "ConsistencY-is the key to ariy to '. change their lifestyles~, but improve .~he heaith of hospital
'type of exercise! wellnesspro- maybenee4 some direction or employees. Monthly brown bag
'gram,. People need to find the time motivatiOll to get there. I work connectionS: ar~ scheduIedalong
for welliLess,' wh'ether that be withpeopl~ ff'ortiage l~ on'up. In, with health screenings pei'iodical.
early morning,over their lunch . fa<;t, I've worked With cI,ients in' ly to check progress and outcomes..

,hour or late in the:evening," Mrs.. their 80's," Spethman'said. Other activities include a pedome~
Carr~aid.' Ampng ~he b'enefits of hiring a ter step program, stretching timea

Programs , offere.d at the personal trainer are increased d.uringtIl9' work day and partici-
· Wellness Center include equip- retentioq to 'exercise, increased pation at the Wellness C~nter..

Ii;lent orientation, fitness evalua-, exercise. safety, ' program,' qesign .The .Wellness .' Cepter. is open
,tioris, nutrition analysi~1 personal and implementati~n, a personal- Monday through Thursqay, 5:30
,training, strength training pro- ized fitness plan, accurate testing' . a.m. to ~ p.m.; Friday, 5:3.0 a.m. to
grams, aerobiC! yoga! Tai C1)i/ measureJ.Dents, compani~ns~ip ,7p.m,; Saturday, 9 a.m.fo 3 p.m;
~ilates classes, exercise incentive and the fact that it makes exercis- and Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m.;:',,"

(f pr~gratn~, Phase III an<;l N car- ingfun. . "., ,,; .For more infotlnation on the set,;
· diac. rehap~nd ,therapy rehab Benefits of strength training vices available at the ~ellnes$.'

• ? fllferral programs. include a decrease in body fat, an Center, call (402) 375-7927 pr stop
, '. Recently added to the services increase in strength'" and" in for a visit.' \ ., ..

6H', The Wayne Herald,Thursday, February 26'~ 2004. .'. .

Dedicatiop; an~ open~house held for .AlleQ.;,ech()ol· Dlstrict'snew faciJJ,ty~\.
, P'. ' •.~.' ., ..." , ' • , -. " • " • . -~. ,

, ,

A d~dicationlop~m house ·of the
Alle~ Consolidated Schools 2003
construction was held in January.

. As a result of the construction, new
,classrooms and 'offices were con~

neeted to. the existing gyII:\nasium'
and shop building.
. '. Monty Miller; principal, wel
com!'ld. nearly 200 people who
attended the event.

Don Schmidt, superintendent,
commented that what seemed like'
glooll and doom for small schools'
recently was now being celebrated
with the dedication of the new
facilitY. He noted school is a learn-

. ing prOl.:ess that goes on and on. He
also introducedseyeral guests who
giiv~ comments. •. . !

Sen..Pat Engel congratulated
everyone and commented that the

.openhollse was a r.esult of the ded~
ication of all the people. And, hav
ihg b'e~n on' the school board at
South Sioux City for a number of .
years,; he l'~cognize~ the '.Allen
Consolidateq S~hool. Bo.ard for
their hard work on the proje<;t.

.• Dt:. Doug, Christensen, state
board of education commissioner,
stated the dedication of new class
rooms. is a. celebratipn of what it
means. to be' a com.m~nity: He

, .
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There is a .'
picturesque . / ,
nine-hole'golf
coUrse in Laurel
where pro
golfer, Mark
Cal,cavecchia,
first learned to
swing a club.

purchased at the Graves Public
Library, from board members, 'at
the Iowa-Nebraska: State Bank. in
Wakefield or by' contacting Alice
Johnson, library foundation tr~a·
surer at 402-287-2619, Proceeds ~o .
towarqs construction and finishing
the new Wake~eld library. '

Th~ Co~unity Learning Ce.nt~r serves students as well as pa'tr~nsof th~ Jistrict.

This sigh welcomes tra\'"elers as theY.eriter Laurel. Visitors can view several historical sites while they're in Laurel
incl~dirigamo~wnenterectedin honor of servicemen killed in plane crash near Laurel during WWU; Maun Itouse;' first
home built in Laurel; origin,al country schoolhQuse (Morning Glory) includes c~:nipletefurnishings fromthe'early 1900s.

Laurelis
i3
agreCJt place ,to grow'

Laurel is a progressive commU:~
nity ,that i~ located in'northeast
Nebraska'among rolling hill~; the
friendly town. of Laurel enjoys
some of the state's rich~s farm
lands and finest hospitality.

Laurel offers· affordable housing
opportunities, helpful retail and
service merchants, churches ofvar
ious denominations, and outstand
ing educational, system, banking,
health services, and senior ser-
viceSl ,
, Th~re have been' a ,number of

new businesses recently. They
include . Eastern . Nebraska

\' .COqJ.puter· Services and Sales;
Mike Pomj:ner; CPA; Missa Sue's

. Curly Q's. There is anew towri··
house in the No~risAddition which

,is in partnership With North Ea~t
, , ~

Housing Initiative. Also, ' Main
, . . . 'I "....). . fi "; • , ' • ,Stre~t Apot1\ecarY a~d the Fir~t

.A.·ri.~w Little Redl Hen Theatre 'soon' as the mechanicals'are c'om- 'N 1n 1 ' ,.. . .. b .' , . ationa Dank of Be den.; ':
WillJ)e. 'uil~ at $16 Mmn Street in pleted, hopefully- in :March. . ".The town is.l.ooking at installin'ii
Wakefield (the site of the, old the·," Th Ii 'lit' . 'II' b . . bl ··k b I:'e LaCl Y. WI, ea. ac ox a new pool and bathhouse a,nd po~-

~tr~wW.ch~as torn down). . theatre. Risers will be moveable for sibly adding a one percent sales t<l.,.
~ ,"W'e, w.a,'n.t.' to do .:'11 weca,n. to adJ'ustable tl'ered se'atl'n'g' an'''d t"he ..".-

fU . ." I . . '.' to help fund that project. Another
keep \yl;lkefield a1iv~ and vital, and configuration of the stage will be h d .•'
, '" t', . '.,' M' St t bl t b h d fi' h h project t ey are stu )1ng is Wind
~ ~~J,D.p y space on. am ree~ a ~. 0 , e c ~!1~e : or ea~ ~.ow,, , generation. ' : , "
vv:~Wd ,do just ,the. opposite toour Some productIOnS\Vlll be traditIOn- , . . '. .', .
iifral...co,m.. munity",.". Vi,,:"'1 Ba,rd said. al b t th ' I' b th ·t· ..• ,A pIcturesque 9-hole golf cours.e,

. . . ' i:U U ere canl;l so e ea re m. 'b" 1" 11 fl' .' 'd
''''lIT,e', li."I;l·v',e .e.nJ·o.y·ed., bn·.,n,mng 'audi-, th ".' d 'thr'" t' 't'" •. " ow mg a ey, Itness center, anvv' . 0' e roun • a, u,s s age, or a cpr- .. lki .f·." ,', ' "
end~s frolIl both Si01lX City and' ner of the black box cim be used wa ,ng ,tnu ;are Just ,a few: of tl}e
Nprfolk' as. welt as Tekam:w and wi~h seating radiilting i~ froin the .recre~tional acti~tie~ aV8:i1~b:~.
Coleridge and Wayne's jus,t'a hop, 'other corners. ,"". ' , ~untmg a~d fis}Vng OpportUIDtll1S

.skip, and jump to Wakefield's ' .' Besides b(llnga great place for . ,a1?o~d.. '. . ., '. ,~:
west.»· '~ 'singing and special musical perfor~ ,The numqe~ one ::e:;;ource IS pe?
.~~ GroundhreaIdng is'planned for mances, there will be a sprung pIe. S~rong cOlIlm~tmen,t on tqe
this' sl?ring, 'Ytth completion hope- floor, so dancing is also a possibili- . Pal1: of involved citize,ns hashelpc:\d
fullyby fall. . ty. keep Laur~l a prosperous' and

,The LiIl:Colri architllcts have Entrances and exits will be at growing cOlIununity that riil'lllycan
desigried an. ilffordabIe, functional ") continue to live in llnd enjoy in the '

, ," ~, _ r

theatre'. Bid.s. should be let out as ' See THEATRE, Page 10H " future.' ,
. ~_ 1

....... , ". ..... , "" I , . i /:. have helped with $13,542 ill memo- was received and in November,
Wakefi~ld. COJ.nInuni~y SchoQls students stand at the site east of; the old library hi rials .alone. they whoa awarded 'a $400~000

Wakefield where the new library will be built. They are holding cards with the amount .' Last year the library foundation grant from the. Gardner
($955,277.20) that h~s beep raised so fa.r 'f6r constr~ctionof t.1te facility. Left to right are, also received several lfITge grants. FoUIid,atiou'of Wa}cefieId.
Je:nna Henders?n and Morgan Lunz, both in 6th grade; Jeremiah FJ,"ahm and Hugo Ortiz, In July; a $250,000 Community The latest fundraiser is for a
5th grade; (baby • Gabriella and Jeremiah Cloninger); Dia;na Ruiz, 4th ~ade; Owen Development Block Grant (CDBG) cnance to win a wall hanging with
S.almo,n, 3r.d grade; Kristyna Muller, 2nd grade; Re.gan Tullberg and Sara Martin, both, in was presented J:>y Gov. Mik.e pictures of PFlst and present Ms-

. " . Johanns, later a $120,160 grant torical sites ofWakefield. Tickets
l,st grade; B..ail.ey Honold and Yene,sl.·.a Ibarra, both in,K;.ndergarten. ,'" .-'. ';. from the Rural Development Funds '(six for $5 or one for $1) can be

,Family :Resource Center I ~~-'~-----:-,---s'~~~I-~-;--.......-~~-,---~~~"r'I

planning to build new
facility in Wakefield

;, Plans are underway fo~ anew 'the numb~r of families served d~e
Wakefield Family ResoUrce Center to space.
facility in Wakefi~ld by fall, 2005. The Christian Church and Senior
The' existing building will be torn 'Citizen's Center, next door, have
doWn and the new' one Will be built been very good to lend them addi
Jon the s::lme location.' ';: tional space for meetings, testing of

. The Resource Center was start- children, and quiet places to work.
ed about 25 - 30 years' ago. as Whil!1 this building "gets them by"
Humpty Dumpty daycare by Dan' it is not a long term solution:
Gardner and WaIdbaums, Inc. The Resourc~ Center has worked.

The center was to proVide free with Jon Carlson from Carlson,
childcare to the working moms at West, Povondra in Omaha for m~ny
Waldpaums. Nine years ago, after years. Carlson has drawn up a
Michael's Foods' bought number of plans over the years and
Waldbaums, a group of community one of those plans was chosen by
peop~~ came together ,to ~r.eate )4~.task forc~e as tp.e basic. desigp ot
Wa~efield.FamilyRes(nITce C~lI~te:r ~' t\ie new building.' '..".'
fibril 'ifiliiiptYDumply.' Therr go~l,; ~."'Jefr"" Modol[, ~ M' "fr~n\'"'' Otte~
was to create a "one-stop-shop" Construction; hasialso worked 'with 
where fl;lmilies could g~t many of . WFRC over the years to provide his .'
their educational and health needs expertise on both .t;ebuilding and'
met, instead of drivirlg to Sioux tearing down. (The old building
City, OII;laha, and Norfolk. Will be torn down and the new one
, Ereline Stubbs, director, came to built on. that lot). The building

WFRC.,. . (Wakefield, ,Family design chos~n will cost approxi
Resource Center) in 1997 at which mately 1.5 million dollars. It is
time the board of directors was 13,250 square feet on the ground
considerip.g closing the facility due fl06r with Ii basement that is 3,000

," to financial probl~n,is. ' Thanks to a square feet. , ,
far-sig4ted board of direcfors, the Tl;1e task forc~ continues to meet
RC expanded their focus from to discuss long term goals for the
~hildcare' to include early child- WFRC, In a meeting on Jan. 29,

, hood education, ESL, Even Start, three priorities were set: .a new
GEB, ,health clinics, parenting, building, funding, and public .rela
Special Needs Preschool, Migrant tioris; Committees were chosen to
Preschool ap.d many more learning oversee activities in each of these
opportunities for the community. areas. ,Opals are tci complete the
This program serves children from new building by late fall 2005,have

'Wakefield, Wayne, Pender, Allen, funding in place for long term and
and Emerson. '\,' short' term sustenance, and

Last summer,' .they were iI).crease a;wareness of what
re<:J.uired by the health department Wakefield Family Resource Center
to leave their old building due to has become. , l

mold and environmental issues.~ A The staff at WFRC consists of
ta'skforce was created including individuals from the various agen
people from Wakefield, the sur- cies incl,uded at WFR,C. Northeast
rounding~ communities, and state Community College' employs four
department health, fire, and people who provide GED and ESL
licensing representatives to look at service~' at·. WFRC. 'Wakefield
the sho~t term and. long term Coi:n,munity' Schools I;lnd ESU #1
ne~ds and goals of WFRC. employ seven people /who work

The Christian Church in' With the preschool age ~hildre,n in
Wakefidd offered WFRC the use of their early childhood program.
their empty' pa~sonage. With WFRC employs nine people who
financial aS$istance from Migrant run the facility, provide translation

,and Even Start, monies and, a services, work. with the cpildren,
$5,000 donation from Michael's provide parenting classes for the
Foods; modifications' required by families, and do home visits with
state officials weie made and they the families. They are license~ for
moved into the new building the 30 children in this facility. They
first of August. It is serving the. haye 4{?1 children clITrently enrolled.
purpose but reql,lires them to limit Their operating hoUrs are 5:30 ~.M.

'" "f" to 8:00 P,M. ." ,I, .

New Little Red Hell Theatre
to be built in Wakefield' : .

,I .'

I
I
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Wallefield Library Fdundqtion nears amount neede~ fo.rnew,Ubrqry
Students in Wakefield lined up 'rhehew facility will be \200 bo~ks and materials, did not meet

recently at the site of where the square feet and will feature a com.- dIsability access codes and was
n¢w library will be built, showing munity meetin,g room, a cmldrens deteriorating. .
the amount that has been raised in . room. compilter room, reading area, There.. have been' several
their two years of fundraising. media resource area, and more. The fundraisers. Some of them have
Around $75,000 for contingency new building will replace theY bfen quilt, h.andcraft, I'lnd wood
fees is still needed;. Construction Gr~ves Public LIbrary that was: carving raffles, garage sale; omelet

. should begin soon'andwill hopefu1~ built in 1915 which was not large fJeds, and BRAN fundraisers.
ly be finished.fn seven months.' ' enough toaccommod.ate additional Alumni and metnorial donationf!
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Steve MUI:rl:>'':~
.:- " fl", ~"

Board Member·.,~;

1st Nation~':':\l;
Insr4.anceA9~~c¥i"

• '; . , j .c. ;,1~'1,~' I

Dennis lin$ter ,
President Ele,ct ' ..

Wayne Statec'oJ.Jege
~'., j' '. }fi

Curt Frey, .
Board Memblr ;

Way~e State C~Jlege:

Jill Sw€~tland
BO~lrd Mem~er

1st Bankcard Center

, Kevin HOff.r'.. 1rt ;
Board MemJ)er

.;.: . , .;BankFir~Jj~
• "F'

Jim Nelson.
~oa!'d Me&b~r ."

. Farmer's & Merchants
State Bank,

l\fI~rty, ,
" Summerfield

Past Presidept
State Nationallns5rance,

.' .

~ ..

, ',,"

Anne Nolte .
~oard Member "

,,1st Realty

chamber@hotm.ail.com

~. . " ~, .,
'.

•SHORT TERM
'OBJECTIVES

k . . , .'., ., ......'". .

.lvyor~V'it~ e?,isti~g .
,busin'esses to enhance

I
I . '.

:ca'mpetitiveness
I

• Su'pportCommunity

Preparation for Main

· 'StreetRep~'Viog . <'

• Pr91l10tE) Wayne fpr,
Living 'and'Working With,'

· '.. . '. ' I

· local Businesses. " , .
• Recruit NeW Busi'nesses

~ . • . jo ": .....

and Facilitate Start-Up~
'.. ';- i

I
,

'tONGER TERM.

OaJECTIVES

• Develop comprehensive,..
on-going program for

. , ,

busine~s growth

. • Maintai~ inventory

of land Cl,n'd lJuildings
.for prosp~cts' I' ,

, '

• Develop/expand

pa.rtr:tership with
. '~utilitie~ 'an'd

other developers

"
I' ,1

.. "; MEMBERSHIP .
EXPANSION'.".'

, ., j" '(ll .

.• I;ncourage participation
,among;all business"

I

,.' segments::.
, ' .; . ,

• Supported~~ational

programs on economic
~ ,I ' •

.c. ' development

• 'Promote':'

:. particip~t{~;nfr()mall,
.... , , • ',,; '. " ','.,' , ,1

individuals within 60
.,.irniles'OtWayne Area'!· .'

" " -Estclbl,s'h'and '. .

m~int~iI, c;()rrim~nicatiQns
'. ,,"" ,,\fWjth o'utlying icity" ". " ",.

• ~ J .I., ~),". ~ :",;, '.l" " , '. - •

;icoluncHs and.aS$oclation$.
,f' • ~~. ' .' 1" - \

.' Rob Burr6".,s
. Board Member .

, Dr.Wesself&
Burrows, D.[j.S.

Ra.ndY Brenner
President;, .

QiJalitY Foods CEmt~r ...
~'.' ~ :'~.~~t(_,,' .~" , ,'.l f

Rod Lutt, .
Board Memb~r'

Lutt Trucking

. iSharon Braun
Board Member

First S'our~
TitJe& Escrow

. , ./' S",,~1

. ':;:,' Dave Le~
L:. Treasurer;, " .

.;' Stale Nationcii
.: Bank & Trus~ Co.

. .. ,;.,'

'. ~_ l,t>~t~! 'I; ".

Wayn';e,
, '.. ' '" i ",'l.' '.

.. . . .'1·..cA.Nr.,"'"
" , < : ",' ,',." "f ' '. ,;. ,," J .-'1 1,',

Ouf'Mission is to pet10rm economic development fo~ the
.Wayne' area fly working with existing busine$s(fJ~ahel,':

""f1~re'l:~~ds occur attracting fle,'{i businesses;lacilit~tj6g
, .fincincing plans, networking with regional and state~co-.

. " '. t'~ :..1 __, i' , .' :' , ',," • '.rI ' : . , ' '.' 1,.. 'z~'

, nO,ni~developers, tracking housing and labor issut!!!,
';;' !". and promoting Wayne for living and working.

'." J.

_ 'Jeff Morlok
\ Board Member' .
1 . Otte Construction

Bi!IReeg
. Board Member.

i Arnie's Ford Merc~ry.. ,
Ii I

. I

waYJl~ne.org

, • ,'I-.

Bill Triick
Executive Director .

'Jason'l
Barelman.

BoardMelllb~r
Wayne State Coflege .

Jac~' Hausmann
Past Cl'!air

New York Life
InsuranCe) .

'J9h~ Sinnige~;l~
'" Board Member

. Chartwells'
t

Corby Schweers
Boarc:l Member

Fanl)ers & Merchants
State Bank

;:;'::,'{ Phyllis
"$p~thman' .'

Chair Elect '
, Wayne Stat~ C()lIeg~.,

\ ,

. '

chamb~r@hotmail.corr- .

"
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W~ facilitate partnerships
. among:.'

.• Business • Schools' .
• Professionals

'. ~ Com'munity Volunteers
• ~ijcal Government
• State Goverri'ment

\ .We educate: '..
. • Sponsor Speakers
, • Wayne Co'uoty Fair '

.. '.Pizza Project &
\. ,,1-... .: 1" .. " " '; " :, •

Food Chec~'Out Day
..... • Legi,slative Forum

• Acre Project';· • Ag Tours

We lookout for the interests
of business: '
.'. Lobby on

Legislativ~ Issues·
• Research :Business

I '

, , Opportu'nities' .
,.' Business Continuing

EdU'ction for
'bwners and Staff. . I 1

'., Foster Business ",
'. ", I

\ ImprQvernent Measures., "", ;. " ,

. \We'look to the future:
• Study Economic Trends
• Highway' 35 Expressway
. • Identify Resources

j ,-

• Pursue, L.eads & Recruit
, , New Business

"

. i • Work Close'ly with Wayne
Industries for Economic

Development

, "'_"", I' - .

'f)LJ~lPission: is to provide/eadership'to, tile
i., \ . 1. '. ~':' J. :"" ~t".' " " . ~ ".'

'arft{i{which promotes and communiC.afes, a ..
positive business climate, fosteri'ng eco·,·"
.... "tomid growth and partnership. .

. .' ; , ' ~,

We: protnote the community:
• Wayne Website'

• Steer& Heifer- Show ' .
.• Wayne Chicken Show

:: • Fantasy Fore'st '
• Band Day

• Educator and Citizen
of the Year, .. ,

• "Red Carpet Program
• Buy-at-Home Campai~n

• Wayne AMBASSADORS .
'1'-, ,,' 1

".J:, v" -'.1.,' , l'

'Joe Reinert,·
, '"Tr!~su.ii ." .
: Wayne, Community

.. Schools .
1

\'\B~:j ::::~r.
," Tom's

. Body&Paint Shop .. ;

Lowell Johnson
• " ~' .• :' .' !. ", : "':it; ;,', - ,.' j

City Representative
qityofvvayre ' .

, Nancy 8rad~n:,,.. . ,.j',1l.':
. City/;f;~r<,'

, Represen&tive' .'
City of W~"'n'e "

.. ,~~';-~--j- ~j:'- :",'f '.' '-,:;" ,_:~_~. "," :, - '!. ) 'F.
. ',;,,' Galen Wisei'

."j - ~ I

"~"C"'air
',' St~~~"Natiprial Bank

, & Trust Co.

i, ,.;,.:}:'"..,_~/t,: >':;,,.,::;,'.<,,.:1;1 _'

, iK~ye Mo~ri~\,f,l .
'. B~ard Mel)1J)er' " .
The Oaks Retiremeht

. . .C~~~~~r: ,i
.·1<: .

I • .. • t.

~ ~ 'i' .. )\ ;t. I F r".,
,t ,",:!~" "" ~:.: ~

'\~;!~;J\rea· Chamber
• L •

•• '; • j, ••

... '~~.i;flibfCommerce .,'

_;~hamb~r.waynene.org
.,""

•• J
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rhe group traveled. to Knife Rive~ Indi~~
yill'a.ges (KRIV) and also explored the Kn.u~River
by hiking, investigati.ng the prairi~ an4 geology
as well as Ice gliders and Atlatl activities. There
~ - !'. ,','," r-. ; ,1' •

was., a quilt demo at KRIV Ir-terpreti~t,Center
'Y~.e~~ ~~e! ~ould~~ke a le~ther p~uc1 and try
wntI:~lg 'Ylth a qUlll pep. Th~,group wa,s served
Mandan. and Hidatsa ttadi'tional food's. ' Later,
·th~Y went to' a KRIVearthlodgeand' h~a a btiffa... ,- .,'. - ," ,'"j.] "" .'- .

• " • ' I .Se~ AC'fIvI~!~~ge3~

.." ~, '.

, '. .

.. ~e~tton .. 31· ·llag~;'il·
~ ~ , .. '" '.;,

" i . ) ','j

) -

; . \ ' ~

..ltt5cOueriU"
.-, .. ':,:;":J:' . .

/; L
'" .Ji"<

~',..." ",,-

Lutt .and.·:Ruskanlll'sl~~p.<Qutdo()rs
·as,pa~t,ofW~stwa:rd;Wa,t~rs·activi'ty
'.R~centr~ W~~~ '~ielJ1en~~ fourth grade' teach- c~Qsell through an ~Pplicflt,loQ. p~oce~~ which'" gro~p what 'ufe;a~iike'at the fort ';ith::~ctiviti~s
er~ Peg Lutt. a~d Lori ~~slf!lplp spent an evening i~Cludedadministra1ion,:recomm,~ndatio~. . ' 'suqh 3;6 fire niakihg with flint strike~sand f\Ii'

, sleep,ing o~tdpo~s ne~ Fort Mand3;n which is by During the thr~e years, the gr?UP fir~t'learned.: trade discussions with trade items. They also
, WaEil1b~~n, Np.. dUri.n~ a. two:-4aycamp; Aroupd about LeWis and Clark and this year tpey wil•. "lea,rned ;about the medicines of the MahdaIiail,d

31$:. teachers. 'a,t~end~d,th~ Iieritag~ Ol.1-tbo~nd lear;n :a~out the Na~ive American. tripes who"- fIi~atsa an<i the medical practices of L,E(\vis aJid
,'YiJlh~r.(j~:mP1. 6n~of t~~ wor~shops' for pai-tjci- "L~wis andClartt ellcounter~don .their expedition. 'C,lark., I," " ' "",)." .... ','

pant.s of We.stw~rdWat~rt9,(a department o(e.du- :Next year; they will b~learning about tne Platte; . ' , 'I, .' , :i ' ..

C,a., t, i .0.)1, ' Riv,era,I3' wella.S the Mormon and',Oreg6n Tr.~ils ,
t.ea,c,h~)l'~ and how hnpo;rtantthey~ere' to'the exp;¢dition. :
Am.erf~~n ' Those who 'attende<$' the Heritage Outbound'
H.i',/ft,::9':¥y Wjnted~ c~nnPlldefthbyJ5tihstro.¥l Sioux MCityon ~a.n.'

,~rallt.i:. pt~:- '10 a.n . ttavep .t~roug.Pipestone, ,inn., V1~lt-

je,ct).":\J;~,:f, ed with .park , ra?s-ers, t~ere and tp,e"J1)eft for
" Westward Bi~m~rclt, N.p. Th~fir§t night , ..>;~/ik)-:ki't.. i
w'8.ter.~.i!3 'a:: the teachers slept at a Comfort· Inn 10 Blsmarck.,~ .
;sta.trd~Y~F , '. '" .. ' '" .....'.' . ".' On Jan. 11, t~e gro;UP, !J.ea~.~d« ~ t~e North
opplen,t.opp()rtunity pro~d¢d by ESU#2,East~rn,' Dakota. ijeritage Ce1,1ter in Bi~marckwnere th;ey,
NebrasJr~. rDi~tance Learning. Consortiq,m "" vi~it~d the "First People~ exhibit and th~J;J, teft for :
(~NDLC). an4'WaYn~ State Coll~ge. ,',' ,'; ,<!' Fort; Mandan on the Highway, 1804 route which
.• ,The, proj~c~ is: atlp-ee- ye~r, e;x:tensive learllip.g ; took them. along the M~~.sourlRiver af sunrise..
and t~.l:1c~i~g'.exp~rienc.~tpat· w~s ,started Oct. 1,';," The grol1P saw earthI9~~e.villages as well as, tile,
20Q1 anc! end~ Sept. ~O, 2005. It's .funqed fro11l: a ' Mi~sou,ri, and Knife Riv~:r:s~nd. ,he8.rdabQ~t the
federalgrimtof$&45,48!5 and ~e~es'uptoQOe~e,-: 'geology ofth~ Misso~riRiver.Yalley. .,
Ihentary, alld', secondary teachers. iI\' the ENPLO' '. At Fort Man,dan they got ablack powder weI.
servi<:e. :a.~e;~l :The·t~a:c~erap~rtH:ipating:. were '. comea,nc! demopstr~t~on,. :Re~ena~tofssh?~~d t~~

"
~h \:~~.':;-
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Lewis alid Clark events" are held iri Wayne

/

I
I

Jerome Kills-Small
a

. . , ,.~i'i::Y

, Acombined bibliography of the
books available at the libranes is
available through the 'Conn
Library page on WSG's website:
wWw.wsc.edu

" ,'.. ,;..,
the audience. It Will also be fol-
lowed by a Lewis & Clm:k v.ide'o~ :,

The final program of thes~rie~,
"Technology, the Corps to'.:. tll,e
Northwest and the Indians,.l "wIll
be presented by Hal Stearns'op
Monday, Nov. 8. Tech~ology,~ ho'\f
ever simple or Complex, is not only
atool, but auiirror into a culture. '
, ,Also involved' in sponsoring the

'events planned for Wayne ate t4e
City of Wayne, Pamida
Foundation, Ru!}za Corporatiort,
Wayne Kiwanis Club,' Wayne
Library Foundation, Wayne Public
Schools and Wayne State College.

Throughout ,the 11 month~ of
this grant, the five libraries in
Wayne will rotate Msplays" ab'out
the Expedition and will offer Lewis
& Clark Moments and book
reyiews tl;u'ough area media. ,~, ";:

lived with the lIidatsa
people for awhile and
coul,d speak some of their
language. .

Sacagawea and
Charbonneau had a baby
boy, 'John Baptiste, who
she carried on a cradle
board during the expedi
tion. The men enjoyed
having him around.

as "What was the 'common medical
, knowledge and practice in 1804?

How fuuch betterwere the mediCal
~kills'ofLewiS & than those of the
'local Indian Shaman?, How' did the
Lewis and Clark expedition man
age a 28-month expedition with
only the loss otone man? ... "~. ",. ,:.;~ -'

. It will be followed by a Lewis
and Clark video. ," ,
'''Fo,ods and Cooking on tqe

i .I

.diveq in and picked up so~ething

\ from, t~e bpttom, then gave it to
their grandfathers who told their
futUre., When Tecumseh dived in,
he caine up but didn't have any
thing yet pretended to put some.
thing in his grandfather's hand.
His grandfather played along but
,sa,id, "Tecumseh, the flying tiger,
,will forever look for his dream." His
grandfather had given him a ~arn-

ing. , ' ,
Later in life, Tecumseh had three In his journal, Clark

dreams, fir'st he saw his father often referred to Jean
killed in ba~tle, second; his brother Baptist as Pomp:
killed in battle and third he ,The journey was long
dreamed h~ would Be shot iIi the and ' difficult. As
chest. He called his Shawne~ peo- Sacagawea, Dr. Phillips
pIe together and told them his told stories about the
dreams. The day was Oct. 5, 1813, dangers they ,encoun-'
and, Tecumseh was killed t1;le next, 'tered on their trip to the
day. 'ocean. She told about

(Note: During his time as chief, ", how they were almost
Tecumseh recruite'd 51 tribes to be ki)~ed when' a storm
with him in battle against the ' :carne upon them.
white people). ! Once Sacagaw'ea was'
; Dr. ' I Phillips ' portrayed . riding in one of the
S'ilcagawea dressed in 'period cloth- I pirogues (boats) used on
ing with shells used to decorate her ,the expedition when the
dress. Dr. Phillips began by telling',~nd. tipped (the boat on
what Sacagawea means. In Its SIde. Sacagawea suc
Hidatsa, Sacaga means bird, and cessfully retrieved some
wea means woman. Dr. Phillips of the precious contents
took the audience back to the time which included paper,
when Sacagawea met Lewis and writing utensils and
Clark. other equipment and'

After her performance, Dr. 'supplies. Captain Lewis
Phillips added that Lewis and and Captain Clark were
Clark had met Sacagawea near the watching from the shore.
town that is today known as Because of her good
Washburn, North Dakota, which is deeds, the men named a
near Bismark. ", ,river after her.

Sacagawea's husband, Toussaint They nearly lost their
Ch~rbo;nneau, was a French fur lives several times. But
trader. ,He thought she wouM be a the trip was not all
good interpreter for Lewis and' bad. They found joy in
Clark to take on their expedition telling stories around an
since she was' Shoshone'and could evening fire. '
spea]t that language. She had also •.

" :1

Lewis&' C.13rk pro~attls tQ be presente'd;
11' ' '. ,,'. .. . ~ - _ "", .. :

In ,recognition of the summe}:/ ~ays afterrl;lturning from the 8,bOOCare on the Lewis and Clark Trail" Lewis and Clark Expedition" wiil
~004 state-wide festivities obserVt ,,'trip. As he, unPfl~ks his chest of on Monday, Sept. 20. The presen- be'the topic of Brad Tennant's pre~
ing the Lewis & Clark Expedition;'· pi'ementos~ he n:iminisces with "the tation will answer such questions ~entation on Monday, Oct. 11. This
.-- ....;,..--.,..--.,.. .,......, \J ',i;' I ' program should include food tllst-

ing, preparation and di,aloguewith
,

the libraries of WayhewiUbe pre
senting a series of day-long resi
dencies interspersedwithvideo dis- :
cussion ,events, book' discuss~ons, '
displays, and special children's pro- '
gramming.

The program will run through
November 2004. Lewis and Clark
scholars from several states will
conduct residencies on aspects of
the journey including geography,
medicine, cooking and technology
with special c~I,lsideration of tp.ct
cultures of the time. . '

The" five . libraries of Warne
(Wayne Public, Library, the three
WaynePubli<: School libraries and
WaYne State College Gonn Library)
have joined together to present Ii
~eries of programs on the LeWis Dr. Joseph Mussubnan san'g sever~l ~f the s.ongs that th~
and Clark Expedition. These pre-' men on the Lewis & Clark voyage would have been fami}.
sentations are made possible by , iar with,' including' the,. Me,dicine songs reqllest"ed by the
Nebraska' Humanities Council
grant funds. Native Americans th~y met.

"A Meeting of Two Cultures: The audience about the, 28-month jow-
Lewis and Clark Expedition" is one ney. ,, '" 0

of more than 55 grants funded in ' On' \¥e<;lnesday~ JUne' 30 Darrel
2003hy the Nebraska,Humamti~s :Qraper will present ~'Georg'e

Council. In the last year, the NHC :Qrouillard: Hunter, Interpreter and
has awarded more than $130,000S,ign.Talker for, L~wis and Clark."
in grants.. ' , I With, Drap¢r's presentation, the

Each oftha programs will beheld, ,aqdi~'nce \viiI relive th~ hu~or,
on the Wayn,eState, College cam- d,angers, miracles a~d h;u'dships of,
PUll. There will be a day~time pro- the expedition and receive a, rare
gram for area schools at 12:30 p.m. glimps~ of how,.Shawnee Spiritullli-
and aneveniilg program for the ty contributed to '
general public at 7p.m. . "the '~uccess of this

The first of these Programs was. arn!1zin~ story" of
presented on Jan. 26 and was enti- ,human, per::;ever
tIed "Indian Observations about ance, and voyage of
the Lewis ,&. Clark Voyage", with ~estern discovery. "
Jerome Kills Small as Tecumseh The J Nebraska
and Selene P4illips as Sacagewea.Humaciti~s Co~ndl'

The 'second program was pre- will spo:p.sor,the
sented Feb. 16. Joe Mussulman Great Plains
focus~d on "Music of the Corps and ' C!Iauta,uq,ul:\ in,
the Indians."A Lewis &Clark video Neligh, from Friday,
wa's also shown after, the evening " J\lly ~ .thtollgh
program that day. . Tuesday, July p.'
,Randy Bertolas will pres~nt. ,A:fea residents, ~re

"Geographical ,& Geological" ,also encouraged .~o
Observations. o~" tpe Missouri, attend this event,
Eiver» on Monday, March, 22. This w)Uch will be, Lewi:;!
program will also be followed by a "and Clark related.' .

"Lewis & Clark video shown after ,."Sergeant Patrick
the evening presentation. '.'Gass, , " Chie,!

This day-time program will be Carpenter: on'/the
offered in'Neligh on Wednesd~y, ,tr:;J.Uwith LeWis and
March 10 a,t 2p.m.,Clark" will be, the ilk,

I "Lewis' & Clark's, Corps of" top~c, ,~f Bill 1Oiiii , -"-~-,

Discovery Through the Eyes' of ,a ,Iq<:>eihorn, . Stat~ D.... 'Mus$ulm..~n, :center, discusse~ the music and other aspects of the
Crew Member" will be presented py, Poet's pre:;;entation Lewis &'Clark voyage,with those in attendance at the presentation &t
Dal~ .Cll:!-r~ onvv~~~esday, May 26. ' :011 Mq~da~, Aug. 2:3. Wayne $tate College. Following his presentation~a video was shown on,
. ThIS presentatlOn features a fic~:" Bev ' HI~ds ,~ll the college'$ large screen, allowing the audience to experience whitt

tlOnal member of the Corps a few present MedIcal th' b' f th d't' d'd' '. 'e ,mem ers 0 e expe I IOU I •

','Allen Service Co.
,20l South Hwy. 9 • Allen, Nebraska

.. 402~635-9423

Oyv~~rs: Gary & Christine Brown,n

til:. Selene G~ Phillips and Jerom~Kills-Small took time for
,a photo with Wayne librarians during their 'visit to Wayne
State College. Left to right, Stall Gardner,library direCtor
at WSC; Sue Buryanek, librarian at Wayne High School;
I, _.\ _. " . _-.

LaUJ,'an Lofgren, librarian at Wayne Public Library; Dr.,
Selene Phil,lipsand Jerome Kills-Small. '

There are a number of LeWis andured in time it probably
Clark programs planned, through would. be.
November of 2004 on the WSC AB the Santee's medical,
, ' ,
campus. doctor and a wise map.,

.. One of the programs, "Indian Eastman could, see there
Observations About the Lewis and would be many going west
Clark Voyage" WE,lS held Jan. 26 and he warned his people
with Jerome Kills- Small and Dr. not to provoke the white

, Selene G. Phillips" people into battle. He
Wabigonikewikwe, portraying sev- dreamed qf a united peo
eral famous American Indians. The pIe. H;e knew the American,
interpretations were part of a joint' Indians and the colonists
venture of the Wayne libraries: in the east lived together
Wayne Public Library" ' Wayne and he hoped for the same...
Public ,School Libraries, and He said the Indians
Wayne State College Conn Library; ,;resp~cted the land as' it

On Lewis and Clark's trip in furllishes nurishment td
1$04' to find a water way to the man. He noted the Santee
west, the culture of the American would never cut down a
Indians was of a generous natwe. live tree unless they told it
Many, of the Indian tribes, wel- what it was needed tor.
com~d the, expedftion and helped Dr. Eastman worried

•them through tneir troubles and , that because the white
sometiJ,Ues' near, starvation. people hunt in sport, some
Through the expeditiori, a 'glimpse ,day the animals would dis
was given of the culture arid spiri- appear. He noted when
tual nature of the tribes before Indians hunt they use
interactions between thE! two c~- 'every part of the' animals
tures deteriorated. for' their, '\fell being. There

During theJ'an. 26 program, is a sacred hoop which is
!.Glls-Small's' roles wei'e of Dr. the swamps and valley
Charles A. Eastman, first 'medical where you go for medicine
doctor of the Santee people of the and when the medicine
Dakota tribe, and Tecu~seh, a 'people and the medicines
Shawnee Chief and British genei- disappear, that'~, when the
a1." Dr. Phillips portrayed hoop starts bre~king. "
Sacagawea, the' Shoshone woman As" ' Tecuillf)eh, " Kills
who traveled With the Lewis and Small spoke of telling his
Clark expedition.' The following people 'of the many" dan-

I stories give a' picture of how they 'gers the white people
viewed America ill the early 1800s brought but no one would
and gives some history from that listen. One d\inger was
time. " firewater and how it near
, I;Kiils-~maU;s portrayal of Dr. ly took his, brother;g life
Eastman; he remembered how the but again hi:;! words were Dr. Selene G. Phillips
American Indians gave away 111 ignored. Later, whenhis."
million acres of land to the, white, brother' woke frolll a ways back. He reme'mbered a'man-

, people as settlers contiIjued their drunken stupor, he informed every-, hood ceremony wh,ere the elders
travel further and further west. To, one he had a: dteam wher!3 he saw' cut a hole in the ice arid the boys
the 'Americ~n Indians, the hind the creator who said they should
'wa~ like their mother who was give back,everything that the set-

. ,sa,cred; yet "she" was sold fot tIers gave them. He wanted them to '
money vvithpromises of more quit signing, papers and stay unit-
money. Eastman' wondered how ed. '
you sell theair and the sky but fig- ' Tecumseh wanted to bring old
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,There are displays in the Lewis a~d CI~rk Interpretive ~ente~ in Sioux City th~t portray
the trials and tribulations Lewis, Clark and their men endured during th;eir expeditioij.
. . . . :

Also, teachers pafti~ipatini in
this project must create lesson
plans rich in'. content; centered in
student participation and l:\ligned
with Nebraska and national
American history standards that
will be posted to an' online and
search/ible dataBase; Md," deliver
online college level courses for any
individual interested in American
history conteht·' oeyond the grant
period. , , . .

Besides. Lutt and,' Ruskamp,
other ,teachers participating iIi the
project fronithi~ area ~nclude'

Marcia Rastede, Allen Con$olidated
Schools; Mar>, Hansen, Clayton
Steele, Chuck Potosnyak; Sue
Stingley, . Doris Troyer, . Patti
Cunningham, all of LaureJ-Concbrd

I • • I

, '"
" • .. \ .' '" ..• 1 •

Statues of Lewis and Clark with their dog, Seaman, stand'
near the entrance of the Interpreti~eCenter in Sioux City,
Iowa. i " .

I'
easily .. accessil?le ,from" ~4~., ,e~p,edi,,~ion through hands- "' , .', ,,', ' , . . ' " " ,. " ' ,... ." ··.. :.'l

; I~:ers!~:e2~, po~h aJ,ltS,?ut~ :~',o~ ~tfe,p~i\c~~.., .... J . '" ; ~ ~~~t~rs c~~J{~~.!o·~~~hi'~$tt;,Je~1J~ ~l~yd R~~e,rb?~t}~f.u;~eum a1!<!W~lc~me. C~.nter ~y t~ki~g A life-size re.J?l\cJl. "~, ~f
1VIa ijllJniltol1 Bl~d.,Ex!f: (149 ,,' It-\V~s' ~liroligh. Journals thati, exit 149 of(Jll;t~J:state,Higl).way 1·2~ and go, to 1000 Larsen P~rkRo~d !:,n, SI~UX CIty: Io";"a: Sergeant Floyd ,C;rIip~
near downtown SIOUX. CIty. "the C()rps of DIscovery kept The riverboat IS dryd,ocke~ bllt was used by the Army Corps ofEngmeers on the MIssourI found at the' riverbol:l,t
, ,The Iilterpn;tive' Center· is 'accurate records of their jour- . River for many' years. visitors can learn about Lewis and Clark's expedition as well as museum.

'designed to bring visitors ,back ney up' the Missouri so they: J facts: abou~ ~he river. I, •.,

to a dayin the life of the expe- could report their findings to' : , ,"" ' . , 'I
dition of Lewis &.Clark up the President Thomas Jefferson. member of the expedition aI?-d
'. ' I find out'the fate ofe~ch·l

! " Hours at the center a~e Oct.; 1
• to Memorial· Weekend~ ,Clos~d

; Moiidass. Tuesday-Saturday,{ 9
a.m. to 5 p.rii Sunday,'noon t15
p.m. i
Memorial Weekend-Sept. ~O.

Monday-Saturday, 9 a.m. to: 6. . t
p.m., Sunday, noon to 6 p.m. I.

Closed New Years Day,
Easter,Thanksgiving, and

. Christmas. ' ~'
FREE Admission. . I

. For mor~ iIif~rmati9n,cont~ct
Sioux' City Lewis & Clark
Interpretive' C~nter, P.O. B~x
598, 900' Larsen Park Road,
Sioux City, Iowa. 51102, Phone:
712-224-5242 or visit them on,
the Web at
www.siouxcitylcic.cpm ' ,

, '

Hal Stearns, historian, speaks to participants of a bus tour
, about Lewis and Clark and their expedition.

, ,

This stone obelisk memori
'illizes Sgt. Charles ']floyd,

;,'Who die4 d~ring t)Ie 1804,
,Lewis and Clark expedition.
i,The obelisk is located I 'on'
",Highway 75 near Glenn
Avenue in Sioux City, Iowa.

:~~~~~A,ctivity.·-.-~---~----~--~------------~---~-~----~-~---~-+
:, On your walk to, the center,' Westward Waters will deiiver Public Schools; Brad Hoesing, Hoesing of Laurel-. Hal Stearns, hIstorian, 'is 'a cons~-
you will see, a 150-foot flag pole (continued from ~age IH) 'extensive American history content un~ergraduate at WSC; Dan ConcordlCol~ridge Publ!cSchools. ~ant'~i
flying th~ 15-star, 15-stnpe flag to K-l2Americanliisto~y educators

· 10 dinner around a camp' fire. . in over 40 school districts in east-
The Winter camp at Mandan was erh Nebraska. The content is deliv-

· one of three workshops schedule~' ered by history experts which gives
so far. a depth of understanding about the

Last summer, Luttand Ruskamp 'significance of western waters in
att!inded Ii lO-day ,workshop ill the,history oftMs nation. The goals

. Montana where they canoed up the' of this project are to create a ~dup
Missouri. During the trip, th~ of K-l2, teachers dedicated to deliv- .
group saw the. Bitterroot eri,ng'Americailhistory curriculum.
Mountains, several museums, and Through WSCgtaduate level
the Charlie Russell Gallery. cQurs'es, Westward 'Waters, will

At Three Forks, they saw' iIj:lprove content knowledge, of
Beavershead Rock .were Nebraska teachers responsible' for
Sacagawea, the Indian woman who I AInerican histo~y instrUctioIl. '
accompanied Lewis and park on' ,
their journey to find a waferway to
the west across the U.s.', recog
nized the roc!,{ as it was'l)e,ar
her home arid she then knew she
would find her Shoshone people
and family. '

This Summer, the group will
attend a l2-day workshop near
Spokane, Wash" which will focus'
on the influence' of the American
Indians> Oil 'th~ Lewis 'and Clark

·journey: The group ~~l work their
waY' back. frC?m .Washington to
Montana, Idaho, WyoriJ,ing, :Bla~k.
Hills, and tribes. in' western
Nebraska (as LeWis, and Clark had'
native encounters' in' each state).
This workshop will also deal 'with a
lot of current native american
issues.

" " .Tlte Wayn~ Herald, Thursday, February 26,.2004

,~ewis.&Clark Interpretive Centerislocated in Sioux~jt~
, \ '

The. ' Lewis &, Clark that the expedition carried. When entering the center, visi-
- :'Interpretive Center in Sioux Inside the center, the human tors ~eceive jourrials which can

:9ity. Iowa, is conveniently aspects of the expedition are be stamped with some' of
lpcated in Chris Larsen Park, examined. Walking through the Clark's' own handwriting. Phis,
hear the Sergean,t Floyd center, you will see that it took visitors' ca* add their own

. Riverboat Museum an4 Iowa:,. special skills and talents to ful- impressions. .
'Welcome Center, near 'the fill jobs needed on the ~xpedi- ' One display' has life-size
, Missouri River. The' center; is \ tion. ,visitors can learn about ·1 replicas of Lewis and Clark dis-

•. cussing the death of. Sgt.
Charles Floyd and the impaCt it
coU:ld have on the Corps of
Discovery. ;

Rigid military: disCipline
played in the success of thE;}
Corps of Discovery and visitors
to the center can learn about

. how camp waS set up each
night. . "
VisitOrs can learn 'about the
weapons the Corps camed l:J,nd
the uniforms they wore.

At the center, visjtors can ~lso .
learn about the Missouri River,
about the experiences theCorps
Qf Discovery had with animals
they encountered such as peli
cans., prairie dogs, ~uffalo, and .
fislj., ;. .

Also at the center is a wall of
honor where visitors can look at ..
the ri3;mes of every known. The Missouri River from a look-out point'in the Ponca State Park.
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.' 25 Year Anniver$ary .' :-., .. 30, Year Anhiversary

, " ''My job is the best! , 'II like working with
, 'get to work wfth thepeople and a

" "/everypne;(1 t/Je' ~. stable company
'! company from . "suchas Micha'el

'< corporaf~ ~o· the Foods."
.' ladie~ qn the line." '.'
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,.,'" ':'DJ~ld:"SanChez ,,'CaroI9reve,' ;\ . ,t. I Kelly Murphy
"10 Ye~r Ariniversa,y:,;. . 15 Y~ar Anniversary ~ '. ' . C20 Year'Anniversary
"/~hjoy working for. ..' ."Working at Michael I ,',\, '1: enjoythe .' "

Michael Foods because. .Foods has not onfy , challenge of meeting
O~f:l; the years the, provided me with' ;'day-to~daygoalsof

.' company has been benefits, buthas been ; qualitY products."
. gOQd and successful a learning experience: j

to me and my life." - as well." ;
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Rowan Wiltse stands with Tony and Jason Carollo by the
Wayne Red ,Cr~ss ERV which was hi. the. Parade of Lights,
December, 2003. Wiltse always drives th~ ERy hi parades.

,'-,.,1;,,"'.
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American
Red Cross·

Mary
Nichols,
RN, did
blood
pressure
checks
during
~he •
United
Way

, ld~k-off'
,in Wayne.

, " I

'7!lf~cobering

Tony.Caroll6, fi(egiiard ihstruc-,
tor fO:r the Wayne, Red Cr9§S

<, "chapter, sits inside the ERV'r . "'., . . 'c.'

, . thl;itwas in the Parade of
Lights in Wayne in Decembe~.

<!&urllrotector~

Da~iRose of 'Tom's Body Shop in
Wayne' repain:ted the red section of
the E~V'for the Wayne Red Cross•

'" '. ,~-..

r ' "'.' ,: "
The Wayne Red Cross ERV was
infront'of the Main' Street
offic~: lastyefir during Red
Cross ~ont~ when they l.t~d a

. pop & pizza: luncb so' pCopl~

could vi~'.'V it inside andout~

lled CrOSS offers"a;cvariety'of services
~ . . " . . ,

The AmeriCan ({edC.ross initiated a project years a.go fromthe ~~d ,Cross chapter in Lincoln, fee "7' cups, a microwave wpich was donated by
almost 2Q years ago that would meet ~he nee<Js, of Nebraska fo~ the pr~ce of $1 (one dollar!). ..' Pamida, tarps, and other miscellaneous items so
the national disaster relief fleet. The first batch At th;a~ time,' LeRoy: Janssen, Chapter Chair, that it' is e,ven better prepared' to respoI;ld as,
of Emergency Response Vehicles (ERV) was . went to Lincoln to get the vehicle and, h~ has quicklyas possible.' .
developed in 1985. There Were 23 ERVs devel~' so~e "interesting" stories of their trip back to Disaster Director, LorenPark, feels the ERV is
oped' and placed into the fleet, One, ()fthe main Wayne! Si,nce that time, ma,ny volunteer hours ,'a great advantage for the Wayne Chapter and is
focuses ofthe 'ERVwas to provide ildecentralized b.a.\re gone into the yehi~le. it has had numerous very ap~red.ative of the many people and hours
resource for suppot:t on large-scale relief op~r~- wiring jo'bs, n.~w lights' iI;lside <ln4 out, repainted that have helped make it such a valuable ang:
tions. . . ..... .... '..'. '. (by'Ton,.'s- Body & Paint S1)op),- and most r~cently useful pi~ceof ~quipn:ientf<;>r disaster operations,
] .Tl1eErr:ergency ResR0n.se Vehi~le wa~ speci~~~ th~ Wil~e U~itec;l Way c;lonated $1,500 to p~r- (Park is in charge of allRed Cross disaste,r
,clllly desIgne<J as a', mobIle f~edmg, um,t. It IS chase a, new generatorl It was first put to a major r~sponders and is responsible that they have had
,cap~b.leofcarfying 200p i?ounds of Cl;\rgo. It can· ',test i:Q.2901 •. after the tornado that struck the proper training and mQst updated, informa
'carry a vari~ty of meals (hot and/or cold) in on:- .' Jac~son, Nebraska.- _ tion and materials, from both the state .. and
J>oard liquid and s~lid food coml;>ros.: ". Th~ chapter has a:rQund 20 cots and more than national lev~ls. He is in charge of verifying' all

The vehicle has wige double rear d,9ors f{>lleasy 60 blankets that it transports to set up shelters paperwork and files~hat are done for'every dis
loading, unloading' ancl cleaning~Floo,d lights or rest~ng 'places. At Jackson, it was late sum-, ,aster that, the Wayne chapter responds to -:
inside and outsid~ the vehicle provides lighting ~er, aIid the resting area'-w~s oU:ton the church whether in Wayne coun~y or outside of Wayne
for night operations. ' E.oom inside the c~rgo area' lawn. The ERV then was put in to, use to feed COUlity on behalf of the state.)
'permits workers to stand and tpove t1)roughout•. worke~s and othe'r people th;rop,gh the side-s~rv- The WayneERV has also been lJ,sed in 10~<l1
A side window and· work station ,allows for Red ing window. Being ihe "maiden" voyage of the parades, as a First Aid Respons~ Station during
Cross v~hmteers to interact WIth clients and pro.. vehicle, it veldup ex1;remely well. However, upon the Chicken Show and mo~t recently, last I spring
vide service. ..... . . , ' . . " its return and ari, evaluation of the operatipn, the . at the Habitat for ,;Humanity Blit~' Build.. One

',~ The Wayne Red Cross chapter is fortumi,te , c.hapter realized tha.t the vehicle I1eeded to be fall, it ~as at all t4e home fo~tb~ll ganfes at
enough to own an Emergency Respons~ Veh,ide suppli~d with som~ "staple" iie~s and, it now has
(ERV). They purchased a 1977 Imodel apolit fi,ye .fi:rst aid supplies, paper produ~ts,co~ee PQt- cof-

t. ,1 ~ " '

,j '~
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Wayn~ County Sheriff's off~ce serves' communityln a number of ways

"

system thanks to a network senier
that links aU of the police depart
ment's systems together as one.
We can now access secure stat,
files and get photos, especially of
sex offenders, and information on
anyone jailed in Nebraska.

By using technology officers in
Wayne can check 'with dozens of
other agencies at one time when
doing follow up. For exampM,
with one email message' WaYne
officers were able to check dozens
of ~gencies for information onany
burglary that'may be similar ill
nature to the one reported here
recently.

In '1999 the police. department
beganoperating)l Computer Aided

See POLIC:I~~,pa~e3f

..Lifegu~ds to wat,eh and prote~t
children whil~ they ate swimming,
as well as the tniining to give swim
lessons to children. . . ,"

The chapter offers .Babysitter
Traifi\ng twice a year to kids ages
11-16 'and Carollo adds, "this has
been a very successful program
that the kids' enjoy as well as
learning very valuable skills." The
next Babysjtter training will be.iit
April. . . "

Anyone wanting information
regarding any health and safety
training course can call the Red
Cross at 375-5209 or stop by their
office in the .Mineshaft Mall .ap
East Second Street. Carollo said,
"our' new Health and Safety
Director, Lu Carter, has b'een most
accommodating in W<:Jrki,ng with
area businesses aiId organizatiohs
in scheduling training session!! so .
don't hesitate to call us if you or
t~e place .you work may be inter
ellted in becpming trained in CPR
or First Aid." I J,:

i The American Red Cross motto
is' "A humanitarian ~rganization
led by volunteers and guided by its
congressIonal charter and the
Fundamental Principles of the
I:iJ,ter,national Red. Cros.s
Movement who will provide relif;lf
to victims of disasters and help
p(;)ople prevent, prepare for, and
respond to emerge.p.cies." ., , ,
" Last September, inserts were
put into all the Morning Shoppers
that \vent out in the area entitled
"TOGETHER, WE PREPARE,II
This ~s a new program established
through the Red Cross and any'o:ri-e
wanting more in1;'ormation can con
tact Loren Park or the Red Cross
(}ffice at 375-5209. . The Wayti,e
County Chapter of the American
Rtld Cross stands firm on theJ.r
promise that "We'll .be there,'
when help can't wait" and
"Together, we CAN save a life!"

. , J

If there are horrible
:Il~ises tomins from
your tar and It's not
the "Top 40"radio

station . it's tbile to
see us.

Staff at the Wayne County Sheriff office includes, front,
left tc) right, Sandie Abernethy, Wayne County Sheriff
LeRoy Janssen, Dee' Fallesen,. Back, Doug Muhs,
Christopher Bovee, and Ryan Van Cleave•.

been a deputy sheriff for about five
years. The Wayne Sheriff's Office
was his fiist certified law enforce
ment opportunity and he has beeri .
employed for about five years~ He
grew up in the Walthill area.

. Deputy Ryan Van Cleave also
began his certified law enforce-

. ment career at the WaYne County
Sheriff's Office. He grew up in the
Laurel area 'and has been
employed' as ~ deputy for about
five years as well. . ..

Dee Fallesen has been the full
time Office Adniinistr~tor for the
Sheriff's Office since 1984. She is
from the rural Carroll area:.
Sandie 'Abernethy· has been
employed as apart-time clerical
staff person for about five yearS.
She currently resides in Wayne: ' .

In the past ,eight years the
Wayne Police Department has
grown ,in size and in their use of
technology. '

In 1995 the authorized size o{
the police department was 8 sworn
officers and now it is 9,5. A full
time dispatch position was add~d
in 1999, repladng 3 part time posi
tions. Chief Lance Webster said
the department has gone from one
'r0mputer terminal to 10. Omcers
now use computers where they
used to use paper' and pencil or
typewriters. The computer has
allowed reports to be stored digi
tally and this has resulted in a
huge paper savings. mat was
once' a' stand alone remailUfac
tured computer has become an
integrated public safety computer

moments notice and will travel to
various d~sasters (ie: hUrricanes,
flopds, tornados, etc).

And in keeping With the "Serve
& Protect" theine - Lori Carollo,
Chapter Manager of the Wayne
Red Cross, adds ':Our chapter also,
offers many health and safety
training courses to help people be
prepared for life-threatening or
emergency situations."

The chapter offers regular CPR
and FirstAid classes on a monthly
basis:' 'Adult CPR on the first
Monday of every month; Infant &
Child CPR on the second Monday
of every !llonth; and First Aid on
the tllird Monday of every month.
Other classes offenid by the ~hap

ter are Lifeguard. Training and
Water Safety Instruction. They
work with almost all' the pools ~n

and around Wayne during the
.summer in both training

I

WaY!le police keep
Up on techno'logy ..

CAR ACTING UP?

We're cOIhlpided to quality auto care, excellent customer'
. 'service' and fair prices. It's oUr goal to have you back on
, the road fast with complete auto care, from engine to muffler

and every part .inbetween. We also offer towing services.

the aqdress comes up on the screen
so the dispatcher knows who to
contact for the e!llergency.

"We did this project i~cremental
ly, in-house, Without having to bor
row money. Everything was' pre
planned~, Our entire .system was
.design~d with E-911in mind,"·
,Webster' said. ,

The county saved a great deal-of
· money on the proje~t by not hiring
.)1 consultant.

"We looked at what other coun
ties were doing and received infoj;~

,mation from them be(ore we put
oU:i;":system in place," Webster said.

The E-911 system can be used to
.' transfer calls directly to other
counties who are on the perimeter

,of Wayn~ county's coverage' area.
· Calls can also be transferred to any
"agency which h~s the same type of
<set up as Wayn~ County.
1 During the month of D~cember,
:records indicate seven calls for the .
\Winside Fire and Rescue unit, 28
1calls to Carroll (including pager
checks); 2J police calls on the 911
number, two fire calls, six ambu
lance calls and five other types of
calls. In addition; 10 calls came
frpm cell phonf;ls,

.)

,:RedCross~----.;.~-----~-~
,1r t ,.,:; .. ",~)~ '. . . " "' ~' ,.
t(cont.nu~d from pag~ IF)'
{ .;:" - ~ ..; ,

{Wayne' State College-to provide
~ first aid for fans andwas "manned"
j by an RN so if the amb~l~ncehad,
\to .leave, the ga!lle could continue
since a Registered Nurse was on

'site. It is also used to. respond to
· family fires when the. chapter feels
, there is a need - perhaps in the
,middle of winter, it provides a
J warm place for the family to gather
and. complete their pap~rwork,orit

·has' also provided' meals and/or
, drinks for firefighters while they

may ~e patt.ling a long fire burning.
situation. ChapteJ: , ",

... ' As of January, 2004, . the
'American Red Cross flElet consist's

of 261 Emergency Response
. Vehicles. There is a ~inimum of

.one EIW in each state. Th~se vehi
des must be able to respond ona

responsibility of the sheriff to he' appearances in those courts. When
custodian of all those sentenced by unable to collect property taxes,
tne courts. Since the~e is no jail in the sheriff must attach a lien on
Wayne COlUlty, the Sheriff's Office property and sell it through' the
maintains prisoner colirt scheduI- courts to satisfy the tax warrant.
ing, housing assignments in area There are approximately 550 court
jails and transfers convicted felony papers served by the Wayne
prisoners to the Nebraska State County Sheriff's Office eac~ year.
Perutentiary a~ needed.. . . , '.
" The Sheriff's Office also has the The sheriff aSllists the county·
importapt responsibility of beini: ,coroner in all unattended death
the officers of the courts. It has the investigations that are n,eeded in
duty of serving the civil and crimi~the county and serves all, the
nal writs and orders of the county papers associated with a grand
and district ,courts. The sheriff' jUry. '
also directs the sale of properly' The. Wayne County' Sheriff's
that has been foreclosed on to sat- Office is responsible forpa!f0lling
isfy the judgments of the courts approximately 444 square miles in
and serves subpoenas compelling .Wayne COlJ1lty. They are under

Police Department at a savings of
between $75,600 and $100,000 to
the county." . . .'

"The benefit of having an
enMnced 911 system is that when
the number is dialed, theaddress of
the caller comes up on oUr screen,
even if the person' hangs' up. The
system i~ connected to the phone
pompany, so even if a person moves
to a new address with the same
phone, we will know;" Webstet said.

'When the adeliass comes up on
the screen, the law enforcement,
fire depfirtment and ambulance for

contract to provide polIce services
for the ~llages of Carroll, Winside
and Hoskins. . There is no set
hours ofpatioI for those areas, but
this service involves the general .
law enforcement in and for thos~
,I I ,.

VIllages. ",
LeRoy Ja.nssen started working

for the W,ayne County Sheriff'~

Sgt. Marlin Chinn, left, check$ on 'the equiplllent necessary Office in 1976 as a deputy sheriff,
to operate the county's E.911 system. Above, Dispatch~r ~er being a police ~fficer for the
Laura Neel answers an E.911 call while the information ' CIty of yvayne for about one y~ar.

; about the location of the call appears on the computer oThffie C~ef DDeputYMat hthe Sfhenff'sl
. . ' ." .. '" Ice· IS oug u S 0 rura

screen. Carroll He was hired to fill the
Chief Deputy's position in 1983
and has held it since that time;
He was previously erhpl'oyed by

. the Saunder's County Sheriff's
Office prior to coming to Wayne. '

Deputy, Christoher Bovee has.

DARREL FUElSERTH - BROKER
DALE STOlTENSgRG -BROKI;R

'. the citizens to give assi~tance when
the need arises. LeRoy Janssen

· has been the Wayne County Sheriff
since 1983 and currently has the
'authorized strength of three
deputies for assistance in the law
enforcement function and one fu)1
time person and one part-tiri:leper~

son in the clerical field.
, The sheriff serves as the county's

, chief corrections officer. It is the

approxiinately' $75,000," said
Wayne Police Cbjef Lance Webster.

The cost of the equipment for the
system is funded by a $1 per month
surcharge qn all customers' phone

· bills. In additibn to the city of
· Wayne, each village in the county
has an inter-local agreement with
the county to collect the money.

The system uses a Master Street
Address Guide (M;SAG) process of
matching telepl:lQ:ne number to
addresseS. This part of the ,p.rocess
WilS i completed by Lee Wrede,'

· Dispatch Supervisor for the Wayne

112 WEST 2ND STREET- WAYNE, NE
.OFFICE: 375-2134 - 800-457-2134

Your,GuideJo Home Buying On..Line:
www. propertyexchangepartners.c~m

It's easy to start your search for you~ dre,atp. home on the Web.
,. Just point your mouse to find a house at ;.

Property Exchange P~rtners user:'friendly' real estate site!

_w w .... pro p • r it y • x: ell. II II • p' a , In_ r ... 4' 4 iii

Home'

Buyil1g Tips

./k Financing:
Information

Enhanced 9·11 systeDl no"W f~lly operatio~tal
Mt~r several years of work,

Wayne county'~ Enhanced 911 syS"
tem is now up and running. '

The county formed an E-911
Advisort Committee in the mid
1990's to begin the process and

. planm,ng for the system. The sys
tern, went live the first week of
December .and minor problems
have now been worked ollt.
Th~ addressing and mapping of

all houses in the county was done
by' . Highway .Superintendent
Sidney Saunders.
; "This process saved' the county

I,' ":"- ; d~, .-,: '~/J ,,', ,\,

The Wayne County Sheriff's
Office has several functions to per
form. The pne function most close
ly identified with the sheriff is that
of a law enforcement officer whose

. responsibility it is to keep the
peace, to prevent crime and to pro
tect the citizens of the county.

'Ib assist him in this area, the
sheriff has the authority to hire
deputies or to summon the aid of

, ' .
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excellent G.I.S.niapping capability
into the communications center.
Webster said that the City's map
ping program, Autocad Mapping
2004, I would allow dispatchers to
not only know the address and
subscr(ber name on a 911 call but
they will be able to see the location
on a map on. their computer
screen.

Someday the maps could be inte
grated into police, fire and emer
gency medical vehicles to speed
response times. Mapping 'inte
grated into the CAD program
would also allow crime maps to be
generated to facilitate polic~ plan
ning and the allocation of
resources.

Where do we go from here? That
is a question Chief Webster often
asks himself and his staff. rhe
Wayne Police Department is issu
ing its officers state of the art bal
listic vests, and uniforms. He said
they will explore newer and better
crime scene investigation equip
ment, less lethal' munitions and
perhaps a laser s'peed measuring
device. Webster said the Wayne
Police Department will continue to
take advantage of new technolpgy
as it becomes available. The use of
technology, whether it is as' simple
as cell phones or pagers, PDA's
such as Palm Pilots, the latest dig
ital equipment or online computer
based training opportunities, will
be used to ephance and improve
the law enforcenient'response of
.the Wayne Police Department to
the citizens of Wayne.

.... ;. './'

Mostek, Marlene Mueller, S4awn
Pearcy, Brian Preston, Tom Schmitz,
Tom Sievers, Jeff Sukup, Jeff Triggs,
Nick Vanhorn, Mike. Vovos, Brooks
Widner, Matt WoehlerJ Robert Woehler,
Ron Wriedt, Dave Zach, Shawn Howard.

Several members have been with the
department 20 years or more: they
include Kugler: 54 years; Fleer: 12 years;
Korn: 35 years; Granquist: 27 years;
Widner: 26 years; Wriedt: 23 years;
Triggs and Hoeman, each 20 years. .
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··Wayn¢'
Vision·Center

Dr. Donald E~'l<oeber,0.D.

313 Main Street, Wayne,'Nebraska • 402-375-2020

,,@) Contact Lenses
$;EyeExdm$ @) R.epairs

@) Designer Frames '

(c()nt~i.i.ued from page 2F .

Police-------~---~~------------r------------~-

MelUbers of the Wayne Volunte~rFire Department include, front, left to :right, Fire Chief Robert Woehler, Julia Melena, H~roldFleer;Scott'Mostek,
J;)on Forney, Russ lIamer, Brooks Widner and BrianGamble. Middle, Phil Monahan, Dave Foote, Tom Schmitz, Robbie Gamble, Brent Gambl~,Matt
Woehler, Dave Zach, Marlene Mueller, Ron Wriedt 'aud Tom Mitzel. Back, Art Barker, Pat M~lena, Jeff Sukup, Shawn Pearcy, Mark ~enning,Jim
Granquist, Bill Kugler, Steve Lamoureux, Tom Sievers' and Richard Korn.' , ,

Most agencies that have installed
IncCar Video systems have fo~nd

that people generally plea,d guilty
Dispatch (CAD) and Records' when they find out a videotaped
Management System on software record oftheir stop existi~ ,This is
provided by Sun Ridge Systems. especially true of DWI case~. In the

Webster said he is amazed at the'.~ future these video images inay be.
amount of icl'~rrria1;ion that their transmitted via a Wireless modem
c6,mput~r system has stored in th~, directly to the. dispatch ~enter in
past .4 years.. Since 1~99 the real time so a dispatcher can moni
Wayne Police Department has. tor a traffic stop from the COI)1muni-
entered 14,443 p~ople or. places," cation,S center. " . Ii
11,833 vehicles, 53,737 incidents, ' 'Right now the Police Dep¥tment'
:a,198 cnmfnill complaints and 737 and Wayne State College ~re work- .
traffic accidents. Th,e softwa,r~ ing on a wireless' video system.'
allows a dispatcher to tellal} officer WSC has installed security cam- .
what the. previous calls have been eras that will monitor th~ college
at any location with. ahi13to~y. parking lots. The decision to do this

;,PeOple w40 are on parole or'proba~ was prompted by the high' number
tion are highlighted and anyone of thefts from motor vehicles and
wi~h aviolent history gets flagged the obvious 13afety -factOr for stu

.as well. dents coming and going at night:
: If anyone has seen ,the realityTV Due to Wireless technology, the dis
shows With tapes of high speeq.: patchers at the police depfll'tment Members of the Wayne Police Department include, front row, left to right, Marlen Chinn, Lance
chases you: have seeil some of the will soon be able, to monitor these Webster' ~nd Phil Shear. Back row, Ed Foote, Matt Hoffman, Bruce Hokel, Gerald Klinetobe, Rick .
capal:>i1ity of the, Wayne Police Cameras. Since the college doe13n't Haase and Brian Swanson. Not present was Jessica Benoit. . ' , ' ..
Department. have staffworking around the cloc,k hell> purc'ha13e laptops for the patrol in digital equipment. Officers 'use Ii for- drug. surveillance, was

All of the Polic¢:. Department's and the city does, this technology: cars. Webster said a quote from the ' digital cameraS to photograph BUS- obtained through a federal grant
marked, patrol cars are equipped partnership is an excellent idea.' movie "The Right Stuff" sums it up, pects, crime scenes and accidents. and would have cost over $15,000
with IncCar-Video' systems. Each Wayne's police car~ do not yet "No bucks,no Buck Rogers." The photos are then doWJ:l1oaded if.it had ~o be purchased.
car haa a wiildshi'eld mounted Canh' have laptop computers in them-yet. Sun Ridg~ Systems, the police directly into the reports. The use of Wayne and Wayne County will
era with a VCR in the trunk., Chief Webster said this is a very department's software provider, such digital photos was very help- ' soon be going to a fully enhanced .
These cameras conie on autdmati: real likelihood in the near future. has a program 'ready to go for . ful when Roger Van was appre- 911 system. This system will·
c~lly when the emergency light~ ,The purchase of laptops for the mobile data when that time comes.'. hended last December. Officers allow a police dispatcher to know
are turned on. Each officer can alsi> patrol cars will certainlx be depen- Since the City and' Wayne State were able to send and receive ph9- what address a 911 call is made
turn the' cameras on. manually. dent on financing. Webster said Gollege have partnered together on tographs in real time to aid in Mr. from and will provide the phone
Officera wej:l.ra .transmitter with a. they bought the In-Car Video sys- wireless internet the next step is to Van's identification. Officers use' line subscribers name. In addi
smalllJliCr,ophone that records dur- tems with Safety Training Option build a layer of sec~.u:ity into the digital recorders to assist them in tion to the enhanced call taking
ing traffic stops. or. other, calls for Program (S.T.O,P.) funds through existing system to allow for the drug investigations as well. The ability Chief Webster and
service. ' ' .. , ,the Wayne County Attorney's secure transmission of law enforce- police department has state of the Building InspectoriPlanner'

Webster said these tools are very , Office. The police department is 'ment data. art night vision equipment. This George Ellyson are already work-
v~uable, especially for court cases. '~lready'looking for grant' funds to: Wayne officers also use the latest equipment, which is used primari- ing on ways to integrate the City's

Members·ofWayne ,Fire·Department offer protection 'to large area
"'; ...' -.. . ,

Pres!'lntly, there are 39 fire fight- antiqueflre truck (1936).. ,
ers; seven are EMTsand five are , An open house and dedication of
first responders on the Wayne" the new WaYne Fire Hall at 510
Volunteer Fire Department. Their Thmar Avenue iIi Wayne was held
coverage a,rea is 150 square miles. Oct. 5, 2002.
with 7,500 peopie. There are aIi Members of the Wayne Volunteer'
avexage of 39 calla per year with Fire' Department are Art Bar~er, '
response time b~ing 7 minutes. Brian Belt,' Randy Belt, Har.old
The biggest fire they've battled Fleer, Dave Foote, Do:r:l, Forney,
wfls ~he Phil Shear home in Wayne. Brent Gamble, Brian Gamble,

The Wayne Fire Department is Robbie Gamble, Jim Granquist,
part of the Northeast and also Russ Hamer, Mark Henning, Todd
Elkhorn Valley Mqtual Aid. . Hoeman, John Isom, Michael

Equipment they have includes Jaeger, Richard Korn, Bill Kugler,
11 trucks, three pumpers, three Steve La:rnoureux, Julia Melena;
tankers, two utility, two personnel Pat Melena, Cory Meoller, Tom
carriers, one chief's car, and one Mitzel', Phil Monahan, Scott

I
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EMT course. During calendar yea),' <"2002,
During the past five years' theiz: Providence, Medical Center sup

ambulance service has' averaged ported the Wayne commtmity by
each year 381 ambulance events. providing at no charge 187 hoUrs
This 381 events include 202 ambu- of the ambulance andambulan.ce
Jance emergency responses~ 141 cr~w being available by at lqcal
transfers, 12 standby events with events. . '
the Wayne Volunteer fire Providence Medical Center is
Department, 13 standby events .for proud of their ambulance ,service
Wayne State College activities,' 13 ,and believe ~he education, expen
standby for Wayne cOrnmunhy ,ence, anq.. desire of their aml;>u
activities which include ,Chick~n . lance cr~w provides the best po~si
Days, Wayne County Fajr, July 4th ble care. to in~lhiduals requiring
celebration, and the Wayne Schools medical care because of illness or
athletic events. .. a trauma incident. . ,

On Sept. 23, ~taff at fJ;'ovidence Medi~alCe:p.ter and p.M:C
ambulance crew took part in the mutual aid simulate~4~s•
aster <b:,iJI that. Winsid~ Yol~te~r Fire &/ Rescue' squ~d
hosted. "

Hoskins Woodland Park Rescue Squad i

Hoskins Rescue Squad members and Kiwanis representatives prese~t fnclude front, left to right~
John Paulsen, Becky Lange, Kar~onLienemann. Back, TerrY HirsCl1 (Kiwanis), Matt Montgomery,
Lois Bowers, Diane Gnirk, and Fred Aufd,embrank (Kiwanis). .

I .

Providence Medical Center is a
licensed ad"an:c~ life support ser
vice that provides the emergency
medical and ambulance services,
for the Wayne cOl;nmunity.

Additionally, they! provide trans
fer services from Providence,
Medical Center to other hospitals
for a higher level of care. They also
provide return transfers froll) other
hospitals to Providence Medical
Center for rehabilitation, skilled,
or other medical care. '

Providence Medical Center offers
qualified and experienced can!
with the Registered Nm:ses and
Licensed Practical Nurses on
ambulance events. They fully
believe that they provide excelJent
care because the nurses .who
attend to the injured or sick'at the
scene are the same nurses who will
be with the pat~ent in. tje emer
gency room. These nurses provide
a contilluity of care that is a defi
nite advantage for the be,st possible
patieI,lt care.

They have three fully equipped
ambulances prepared to respond at .
any time. Their ambulance cre!\' is
composed of 10 emergency medical
technicians (EMT) driver and 32
nurses. Twenty-one nurse& also
have' EMT licenses as they have

. successfully completed the EMT
course. Presently there are seven
more nurses attending the nUl'se

On Nov. 12 the Hoskins Woodland Park Rescue Squads were presented with two pediatric kits as Ii result of
a partnership between th'e Nebraska-iowa Kiwanis District Foundation, local Kiwanis clubs in NorfolK, WaYJie
and Albion and the Nebraska EMS Program.. ' '

." .The Kiwanis Lt. Governor's Spouses Project Division 18 has dOJ?ated funds to purchase this equipment for
Hoskins-Woodland Park Rescue Squads'. ,The total value of each kit and backboard is $630.

'r4e goal of the partnership is to pill~hase pediatric equipment for EMS squads' across the state, which has
; littl~·or no pediatric equipment. The EMS Program contracts with EMS instructors across the state to provide
. tWO~l1ours of pediatric continuing education for those sguads receiving the equipment. . . .
'ii Over 80 services in Nebraska have received tpe equipment thus far with sever~ more planned for this com

i;ng year., Haying emergency responders with access to essential equipment designed specifically for children
can, make a l:>igdifference in, treatment and recovyry when children are involved in an accident.

'. :f'lictured with the Pediatric Trauma Kit are, lef* to right, Kevin Ga,rvin, Ma...vi~ Nelsoit~
, Donna Nelson~ Je,ff Nels~>n, G~ry Hastings and Merlin Milander.

,,Emergency medical and ~J.DQulanceservicesI.

.provided through Providence,J»edical CJi'nt~r

itYis~Debif(?ard

~ Vis~Credit Card

• Clt~ckiqg

• Savings.
. '

• Mortgage Loans

',i:t Commercial Loans
~toeln4~d.re~ u~/Qr all

>!Q'!:l\ ~ilnk(ng '1e.eds.
, .. ' 'c'••', ,- :, ':,': _ " .,"-,' _ ,.-, ',_ ,:"." ' "_,'';' "'" _' ". " :,;.- ~

tSl
ElllW.lfOlISlNI

LENDER

• Se., Habla Espanol! .
• Lo'cal'Nurse Practitioner, •
.Kevin Harm,' A:P.R.N· .

, - c "Ii. ". _, ,

WayneConvenie~t Clinic
, 114 vi. 3rd Sf. • 375-1383
website: wwW.midwesthealthpartners.com

bQcalrescue, departments receive pediatric.trauf!la kits-
'. \ .",' • . , ,I , •

I,

.'1,/

I • •

Involved in the presentation of the pediatric trauma kits were, left to right, Gary Hastings, Fre$l
Aufdembrink, Jim Fernau, Carroll Volunteer Rescue Squad member, Vel' Neal Marotz, WinSldir
Volunteer Rescue Squad member and Ron Skiff. . ! .

I I.

Winside and Carroll Volunter Rescue Squads
t ~ 1\

\ Gary Hastings, the Northeast Regional Emergency Medical Services Coordinator and Nor,folk Mornin~
. ,Ki.. :wanis members R,on .Ski.'ll and Fred AufdeIlf,br.ink recently, ,P,rese:p.te.,d the, Winside and Carroll VoluI)-teer

Rescue Squ;ids with a pediatric trauma kits. ' ' , ' I " ' t
r, Th.,e... N.Orfolk M,orning and noon Kiwanis Clu~s have donated half, t"he .funds to purchase this equipme,.n.t an,~,

,. , ~he,.N'eJ:>raska-Iowa Kiwanis District Foundatiop donated the other half., ' . ' ..... ', y.
,r'>~:'The, value of the packbo.ard is $240 and the pediatric kit is valued at $350. The EMS Program agreed to pr<1-

, -- .:- vide pediatric training for niOBe service~ .. " ' ~ .,c, . . " /. . '. . " . i'
..•. When children are involved in trauma, having emergency responcierswith access to the essential equipmen~ ,
de~igned specifically for children can make:a 1:>ig difference in tJ:eatment ai},d recovery. . ' .. ' I
::. "Originally, a collaboration and, partnership With ~mergenc>,' Medical Services for Children, the Kiwani .
foundation and the local .Kiwanis Clubs was to provide 24 19-t8 and boards bet~een Nebraska ind'Iow ,
Aufdembrink said. "We determined there was a much greater need because of the costs and the bad econoini .
tim~s for l1.l.ral volunte~r ~ommunities. To date in Nebraska; 167 kits and l,:>oards have been distributed by th
vl:lribus Kiwanis organizations. We don't know what the :{lumber in Iowa has been. our Norfolk Mornini
kiwanis group has helped with 23 kits all;d boards." ' ,"', ..., " '.' . " . . .

,
,', The Kiwanis orgap.ization and,'~ the Nebrask,a EMS Program is committ~d tosa'1ng the, livllS of Ne~raska'
children"':" the state'~ most valuaple resource. .,' . " Dixon ,Rescue Unit

" Support- for 'child~e.~f ,Gary Hastings, th'e Northeast Regional Coordinator 'for EMS and Merli~ Milancier, memb~r ofBoard of
The Wayne Kiwanis Club Directors for NorfQlk Kiwanis presented the Dixon EMS with a pediatqc backb9ard and trauma kit. .

'. . An EMS trainingdass on the equipment was presented by Kevin Garvin, an EMS instructor for Northeast
recently '. purchased, a Co:mmunityCollege.' '.'"
Pediatric Trauma Kit td bb. The Wayne Kiwanis Club donated }lalf of the funds to purchase this equipment with the Nebraska - Iowa
used in the Providenck' Kiwanis District Foundation donating the other half. The yalue of the back board $240 and the Kit is valued
Medical Center. Ambula:ti.cJ,. at $350. This project is a collaboration and partnership for training with the State of Nebraska Emergency
Those involved in the pre~etF Megical Services forChildren (EMSC) tb provide ~he training. " , . "', .
tation included, left to right, The Kiwanis Foundation and Local Kiwanis Clubs chose as a project to pUrchase pediatric traUl;na klts for
:Qennis Spangler, Ambul~~c~ serVices across the state who had little or no pediatric equipll)ent.The EMSC Program agreed to provide !>edi-
Supervisor,Jennifer fhelps, atrietraining for those services. '. . /',.
1" ., When children are involved in a trauma, having emergency responders with ac<;ess to the essential equip-

~residen~ ():t~ the Kh,,:aJi~~'. m~nt designed specifically' for children can make a difference in treatment and recovery. .
Club,; Kdsti Shaw, pirectof::~f ' 'rhe Kiwanis orgallization and the Nebraska EMS Prog.r:am are committed to saving the lives of Nebraska's
Nursmg a~~ MarcIle Tholl1.a~! _'children, ...our most valua~le resoJ1Yce. More then 145 services in Nebraska have rec;:eivedthe eqUipment ,thus

=,~~oA,i,::::t~:,'~,:~~ ~um,~pa,b,'r.e"l,·", far with several more planned for thi~ year.

ments in northeast Nebraskl
have ", receiveds~ch .'__ k~tl';
thro1,lgh local Iijwani~ch.lj~.Jt
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, prowler/window peek,'. s1,licid~

attempts, attelnpts to locate, crimi·
. nal trespassing, suspiCious package

There are approximately 115
inmates housed per year at the
Dixop County jail. There are

. 1 .. ~'

Those serying as ElVfT's for. the Hoskins Departmen~

include, front row, l~ft to right, Carmen Lienemann an<l
Becky L~nge.Back row, Jamie McNaughton John Paulsen

.and ROd Doftin., '..... . ' .. , " '
! ,. - • \

DixonColinty Sheriff Dean Ch~se, ~ight,standswit1tbisI . . . "'... ','.,
assistant Tom Decker. '., _ , '. ',' ., !

approximately 125 accidents per~onalinjur~,.andindeceri(eXP9'
investigated per year by the Dixon sure. . . . .":,' i ;.

County Sheriff'~ office. ' ..... Th~re were ..a tqtal of i33}ailEi4
II), 2002, the sheriff'!! office 'Eighty Jour by' DixQn Count)

responded to' 2,673 call.s; s~rVed. 'Sheriff'~ office, 30 by allotheJ
295 papers (which incl1,ldes SUlri- departments, 19 hold fcl:r.-· otheJ
~ons, petitions, warrants, s1,lJ:rpo~- counties, 23 Dixon county warrants I

n;as, '. small claims,.' executions, 19 driVing under the influence, H
search warrants, order or' sale~ hold (other counties), drivingundeJ
protection orders; and mental ,suspension, assault, serve sen·
health custody warrants). There tences (previous" arrest), o1,ltsidE
was a total amount of $7,771.4;7 county warrants, disturbing thE
collected for service ('Jf c~vil papers. peace, possession of controlled sub-'

The· Dixon, County Sheriff'~ stance, 'criminal mis<.:hief; no dri· '
office responqed to 307 emergency ver's license, domestic assault, ter·
re~cue and fire calls. There were a. rorist thI~ats, l;>ur,gli;try, p~obatioI

, totiU of 952 ~alls rec~ived' dealing violation, sit out fine, violati(;n} oj
with accidents, th~fts, criminal proteftion order, minor' in' posses·
~i~chief, burglaries,. a~d vmi~n~s, , sion~ "sexual assa~t, ~ont~mp~, 01
mCldents (offj.cer .a~slst, ttaff!c , court, concealed weapon,: lIldecep1
offense complaints, animal com· exposUl'e, possession of dlllg para
plaints, information calls, welfare phernalia, criminal conspiracy, ant
checks, . ciY11 incident/disputes, trespassing. .
chilli negle~t/abuse, harassme~t There ,were 358 arres,t citations
incidents, traffic haza(d/aban- adult traffic, adult criminal, juve·
doned, vehicles" suspicious! vehi- nile traffic, and juvenile criminal
dewperl!l!l)s,alcono)' jp.cit;ien,ts~ ,; Di&trei;1$, "w~r,ral)t.~ ~,~Ja,~ ,·(rOll
reckless driving, disturbance,' Oct. 20, ~OOl t'kough June 29, 200~
lost/recovered property, juvenile included: total of· 57 warrantE

. incidents/complaints, domestic issued at $15,222.77, total of 2 \va]:"
dist'drbances, trespassing, rants voided/recalled at $547.85
assaults,. drug activity, missing total of 26 warrants' paid in full a1
persons,shooting/firearms incF $7,795.59, and total of tlll-ee war·

"dents, warrant arrest incidents, rants partial payments: al
distur~ing ~he peace/noiselloud $1)42.51., .,".'.
niusic, .forgery, threats, domestic Motor vehicle id'ehtificatiol
assaults, improper licensed v~hi- inspections were' 638. There we~e '~
cle/fictitious plates, criminal mis- total of $(),S80 collected.
chlef, mental health/emergency " There were,11 handgun permill
committal/self neglect incidents, issued with a total of $710 cQllected
fraud, adult abuse/neglect coroner Revenue. received for housiIi~

calls, inmate incidents, sexual iiimates...out-of-colmty inmates .', .
assault/abuse, littering/illegal $24,185. '.
dumping, security alarms/inse- The motto at the Dixon" COl.J.nt)
cure building incidents, vehicle' Sheriff's office is: "Working togeth~J

fire/damage, attempted murder, making Dixon County a safe piaGE
I violation of protection order, to live." . . '; . "

Dixon'County Sheriff's officebu~y

providi~gprotection to wi4e area
Dean Chase ofAllen is the Dixon

County Sheriff. He along with Tom
Decker of Wakefield ~over the
incorporated government entities
ofAllen, Dixon, Concord, Emerson,
Martinsburg, Newcastle, Maskell,
Wakefield, Ponca, and Waterbury.. '

Dixpil County encompasseS 443
sqUl;lre miles with a population of
nearly 7,000 citizens.

In the Dixon County Sheriff's
Office, there are six full-time and
three part-time certified deputies,
six dispatch jailers, and three
office support staff. .

The Sheriff's office is not only
responsible for pr6viding security

.fOfcounty and district court~, but
also serves civil' proceedings and
crilIlin.al'warrants for all courts as .

, well:
. ,Some of tl!e community projects
I they are involved inch~de: safety

anq drug programs at t1).e schools,
senior centers, andcommunity.,'·

.clubs. "
, ·,'The sheriff is J;equireQ,to obtai;n

38 hourS of continuing education
per year which includes ~O how;s

i officer trainipg, anQ, 18 hours ja.il '
, management. '

Ponca, Waterbury, Dixon, and
Concord), In. Jl)1y there was 11
triage training in Ponca at the Fire
Hall that the state put on which
was a mass casualty/disaster class.
Meetings and training exercises
held in Allen are at· the fire hall
which was bui,It around seven'
years ago. The" Allen Fire and
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ESCROWCO.

Serving Wayne & Dixon jCounties

108 We.st 1st Street • Wayne, NE 68787

, For aU your Title Needs
. please call u~ ,;3..t (402)375-5605 or
..' Fax us 'af(4b2)315~5616

.1 ,-j • < '\' i .'

.') ",' \

I

Celebrating 10 yea,,~ of Service t9 the Area
. 1994-2004 . .

6F

. , , .

Providence Medical amb'ulance crew
·The'ambUIancecrew atPMC includes, front, left to right, Sandra Bruns, Linda Morris;
Kristi' Shaw, Karlene Meyer, Pam Matthes, Christy Fletcher. Back row, Ed Simpson~

Davellix, Tom ~chmitz, Jim Ferq~u" Dennis Spangler, MarkTietz, and 'l'0:t.U,Mitzel. .

MelIlbe~~ ofthe,Allen"ire &lJescue inclu,de, fro~f, l~ft to right~ RaYBreJ,l,tli~gef,Ca~d;,1Strive~s,O~llDa Scb,~9~de~,
·Step'b:Brentlinger, and JoAnn Rahn•. Back, Greg Rastede, Kenny Rahit, Richard Davenport, Doug Ellis, Mike Gregerson,
David Ilahn, Roger Kraft, Dale Strivens, Dr. Thomas Benzoni, and Rick Chase. ' . ,', ,

• '. - >" • '. , • •

r ~-'.. " \ .. ,"'., • ;, ,- • • ", ... 1{.

Allen'Fireii!idRescue, has long history, of serving the comm,u..nity
. . .." " . \ ',.. . , ..

The Allen Fire & Rescue has 1900s. T1}ere are 29 active mem-' in training; the rest are firemen. Rescue js part of the Northeast
been in existeh~e since the early bers; nin~ are EMTs and three are To be an EMT, it takes 180 hours Mutual Ai<i Association.

, ',...." ••.. I of class time. Tore-certify, it takes)' Calls are answered within 90'
30 hours every three years. Quite square miles of Allen. There are

'often there' are 'practice classes approximately SO rescue calls per
(traiIling with other towns such as 'year and the average time of

Hoskins departm~ritserves ,'1'

southwest portion:pf co'Ulity;:
l!:.·.•n.··swering those c~)l,s.· 'is.b..~.tween 3- . ," " ,
ft .. . ,The Hoskins Rural.. Fire Assistants are Russ Doffin and .

, ~. minutes. The)~,st big fire c,aU Depariinent III responsible for not Brian Schwartz. . '.'. .~.
, they were involve<i in was three only the Hoskins communjty, but Among thof)~ with long ~entire~
,~ea.rs ago ~hicJl was a mutual ai? also the Woodland Park area. with the departl,.llent. are GerrY

h.ff.. ll) tOAll··PoncFa)a&,ho.. RuS;e1apar;tmeIP~, There are Rresently 3i members .' Wittler.. an.d Rick D.offin who hav~
~¥:~h w;nb ,lre

F
.· :~ue IS a s~ on the depaiim~nt, i~cluding ~bt' served more than 30,ye'ars ana

W. a er ury l~e escue an , I members who are either Rick Austi,n who ~~s.l>een piirt' o(
~lns doubles the, ar<ta,they cover. Emergency Medical Technicians or tl;ie depa.rtment for .21 years.:J
,t:,~q~pment i~cludes two rescue paraD;ledics. ' The Hoskins depa.rtmfmt
,Jlmts,· one, crash· truck, two. Rick Austin serves as the fire . ..... ....

• • • • • • •
.t,an~ers" and two pumpers. chief for the Hoskins department 'See'HO~KINS,Page 7]f

'.. . , ••. , , .' . • .,A.FEMA grant was received. " '. ,,\ .
~ _. ,', 0 , 0, " ,. ,0 " • • " _. 0 ." pixon. County received $18,()00
• . recently which 'was split between

q.epartments: Al~en department

•. .0 )Vas planning to get a radio and
'~q\rlpment and a GPS system. with
. the' amount they received. Dixon:

•

0 . , • County also received $42,000' from

•.
,... -.0 "fIoineland .' Security" which they"
. . will use to get a base sta,tion.

•

,'There are 'several memhersof
the Allen Fire &; :R,escllewho have

, ." " . !;>lilen with the department a long
4· • time: Bill an<l Pearl Snyder, each,
•.-.' . . . ~t least 50 'years; Ray Brentlinger

~nd Jerry, Schroeder, each ,32

.
"." •...,...... . . • .. ' years; Dale Striveris" and Ric
· . . Davenport, each 26 years; JoAnn

Rahn, 27 years; Donna Schroeder,'

•.
'. •..• 13 years. The U.S. and Nebraska

aags that are. displayed at the fire
hall in Allen are donated from

.••. .'.'memOriaIS from the, Bud Mitchell
'.', ..•. ,'. . family. Bud Mitchell (decea.sed)

-was on the department at least 50•..•.•.•...;,;, .0. ye::~bers a"gree the best part of
. ' . . being With the Allen Fire & Rescue

·.f'.·., 7th &' Main • Way~e, NE' .0 is that they know everyone, are
· 40"2' 3'75 1404 close to them and there is a family

.. • atmosphere. But because of this it

• wwW,dqwayne.Cbm ..•. ... . ... .... .~:.:••:':~~~:e;~e':~~
• "•••••••'••••• ,.~~;e~ti~ likely a neighbor or a rel-

/
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• MEMBEJI;
~o<Jh"",Nob<""~~II'J_. ,

cu,e include Chu~k Hirshmaii,
-Roger Haahi, Mik!=l goeppner, ,
Jeremy Quist, Tony Weise, Craig,
Bathk~, Jim Casey, Jer6me
Hoeppner, Dustin, Thompson~

Justi,n Swarison, Brial) Young,
Ti,m ~1ansen,' Scott Ra,th, Jason
Swanson" ~m Granqllist, Roge:r
Ijeit,maIl, Nick Strawn, Troy
Young, Steve $chmitt,' Doug
Nissen, COl,lrtney Berg,Jeff
~rwin, Jim, West~dt, ,ran
Anderson, Brian Hoeppner, Justin
Hoeppner, anq ,Tin)" Gubbel~.
~everal members h;we 'b~en on the
department over 2.5 years.

diac arrest. They have written 'a
gr~nt application to place six addi
tional AED's in~~e commuri,ity.
The squad will wqrkc10sely with
the pu})lic in training and rl;lco.rd
keepi;ng 'if granted the money for
thes~ machines.

They: have 15 members on th'e
squad, 13 areEMTs, two are fIrst
responders; one is a paramedl~;
two of the EMTsarealso RNs, '
M~mbers'Q,f theLaureIRe~~ue

are Jan Anderson, Dick Carlson,
Jean Dickey, Lori Hansen; Ti:rn
Hansen, Carolyn Harder, ColMte

,Hartman, Larry I:I1:!-vorka, Susie
Koranda, Sherrie' PatefIeld,
Jeremy Quist, Annette Junck,
Jodie Thompson, Lois Urwiler,
and Phil Nicolas.

• Industrial
• Reroofing & Repairs
• Modified Rubber" Metal

&Built~Up Roofing ,

Cas~y .•Roofing
Lavre,l, NE 40~-256-345.9

, , f8Xn\\)'

owned &
ope~ated

biggest fires recently and that was
a housefIre.'

Equipment consists of two
pumpers, two water tankers (oneis
1,500 gallons capacity and one
holds 2,006 gallqils). Through a
i\:lcentFEMAgrafJ,t of$I,750" they
purchased a hand7he~d GP$ sys
t~m, 'air P1l;C bottl{)s,and a niclti-
gas (air qqality)meter. .
.Tpe, fir~ ,department'u,ses the

Fire Marshall's office for training, '
contiriuing education. thr<,lUgh the
State ofNebraska and fire school to
stay'up-to-date on fire training. "
. Members of Laurel fire and res-

\' OVER 40 'YEARS

;OF;":C~EAN QUAI.ITY':
, . ",',.. ", " , .! . '. .

Q\OMI\IJER'CIA" ROOFING

The' Laurel Rescue members
work hard keeping up thdr train
ing and knowledge of skills and
euipment.. Each in,ember has to
have at l~ast 30 hours of continu
iIi~ education every three year~.

,They receive this trilining throug}1
:workshops given tht:oughout the
state. A~rliiining session was held
:r~cent1y at Pl~ovid~mce Medical
Center in Wayne. ,
. The sq\j.ad mewbers,use up-to-

date equipment including vacuum
.' splints, 'Al,ltomatic External'
, Deflbibrilators (AEDs), and glucose
,monitors. When they respond as
Provisional ALS, IV's andcerlairi

.: medications 'Can be starte<l in spe-

. cial situations. ,.. ,
They have two AEDs for re,llpond- '

ing to calls when someone is in car-
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Laurel Fire Department ready
to'serve whefr the' cal1sc()ni~ itf

• _ '. ' " , > • ,,~~ ". <.1< -', ,_ _ --,;I". ._',. "

Members of the Laur~lRescue unit hiclude; left to right, Larry Havorka, SusieE:()randa,
'Jerelllr Quist, Jan Anderspn'.~hilNicolas, Jodie rho~p~pn,Ti#- .Han~en, ~nd Caroly;u
Harder. ',' I ' . '. ..' - . . " :,,

Laurel Rescue'm'embers work
.' "': .'., .....•...... - ':: .' i ' .' ." .. ' . .

hard for;tlteir com~unity
Laurel Re~~~~ h~s been in exi~

tence sinc~ i96~. There have been
numerous dedicated' individuals

.. that have resp~nded to emergen
cies in the; ~ast 3~ .years. 'l)ey
have recently became a Provisional

- ALS unit.wh~l). the Paramf)dj.c
, rid~s on th~ unit, he can adminis-

ter certain tr,eatments BLf; IP;~m
, bers can't. They believe this, will
benent tlleir, .community a great
·deal in emergency situations. .

Laurel Rescue covers anapprox
imate 15'mile radius from Laure):
They respond 'to call~ in Beld~n,
Concord and Di.xl;ln. They also have
been called for inutual aid to other
qnhmunities when needed. Lawel
Rescue ;recelve their calls throu,gh

·the Cedar' County Sheriff's
Department. .

"

In 1(tfeais 9y{assage
Heidi L,HeacUey, t.M.T., ,./.,

402-375-8601 or 4Q~-375-3137
" Located in Wayne Sport &. Spine Building ..' .

, 214 N. Pearl Street· Wayne, NE 687e7 '
'" '. " '."

respond... . • Members ofthedep~tment m~~t
Members having served a consid~ the second Tuesday of each month

erable amount of time with the and conduct 'training drills andco~
department include Bob Hall who " trblled" burns" at" various ' tim~'s
M.B· been with;· the department . throughout the year. ".,'.J -j,:~ -eL
since' 1975 and Ken Hall who has .,. Meinbers also attended continu~

been a member since 1976. ing education classes at Western
The department's equipment. Iowa Tech and at State Ftre School

includes a 1959 Pumper which is . in Grand Island. , ; . . j t'
being reconditioned; a 1979 Rescu,e Elervfce for the Carroll

.Tanker and a 1980 Tanker; a 19$0 area is provided by the Winside
Pumper; it 1988 Grass Rig and a Volunteer . Fire DepartmelJ,t.
1984 First Response Vehicl~. However, the Carroll Department

The department is part of the has three members who have com
Elkhorn Valley Mutual Aid. 'pleted Emergency Medical Training
Association which includes Hadar, and one First Responder.,
Hoskins; Stanton, .Madison, ' Fund ,raisers for the department
Meadow Grove, Norfolk, Wayne, include the annual CostuIJ;le Dan~e
Pierce; Battle C~eek, Winsid~ and in October and an omelet, feed in-
Carroll March. .

(CQJ,1~inued frompage6~)

Th~' I"aurel Fire Dep'artm~nt is
part of the Big 9 Ml,ltuaIAid. At
this time, there are 28 members
(14 are EMTs and first responders,
three are firemen and EM'rs/first
responders);' '" .' .
, Coverage is81;>quare mile,S with
approximately1,500 people inthat

'., ,'a,rea. There are approximately 15
calls fpr the fire department while

· the a1l,l})Ul~r).ce_ ~espond~ 'to about
, . '. . ,' '. \ : ) 40 calls a yeliU': .Average response

Members of th~ Hosldns Fire Department include, front ro\V, Gerald' Wittler, Car~.en time for theti,re department i~? - 5
Lienemann, Jamie McNaugMon, Rod Doffin and John Kelley. Middle row, Dean Wookni~n, minutes from' when the cali comes'
Tim Braithwait, Rich Doffin and John Paulsen. Back row, Greg Elworth, Rus~Doffin, Ben , in until th~'tJJ'st tJ:11ck leaves the
Krause, Matt Behmer, Craig Reeson? Bill Staub and Ric) Austin. ' ,/r~:,~'.' st.ation. r~ey: had One of their

Carroll Fi~eDepartment ziJork~"!{'
hard to serve the community.· .d

Hoskiris----~~~i~~~~~
but is very good. When art ambu- The ~oskins Volunteer .. Fire '

, laJlce callis received, an average of, Department i~ part ofthe EIIqiorn
five people respop.d and when a fire Valley Mutual Aid group' which

respond,s to an ilverage of 25 fire . call comes in, five to 10 people includes the departm~ntsin Hadar,
callS and, 50-60 rescue 'calls per answer the call. .Hoskins, Stanton, Madison,
year. The p.epartment'sdistrict The department recently adde~ Meadow .. Grqve, Norfolk, 'w:aYne,
includes approximately 90 square ~o the fire hall. Funding for the Pierce, Battle Creek, Carroll ,a~d

''miles.. ' . . project was a joint effort between the Wini'?ide departments. '
; Equipment owned by the depart. ,the Pierce Telephone Company, .
ment includes a 1967 International Nucor, the Rural. Board and the Fund raiser~ for the departmeht .
'grass. rig/pumper and a 1987 Village of Hoskins as well as dona- include an omelet feed in OctQber
ambulance which are housed at tions. and one in the early part bf'the '
Woodland Park. The largest fire the' department year; a barbecue, tractor pull and .
, goused at the Hoskins Fire Hall has been involved in recently was a dance in conjunCtion with the'
,are a 1980 Chevy pumper, a 1979 mutu,al aid, call to help fight th!=l Hoskins Fourth of July celebration
Maxim tanker/pumper which holds Appeara fire ~n Norfollt in, July. 'and pickle cards located in both
):pproxiJ.nately 1,500 gallons of . Several members of the depart- Hosklns and Woodland Park. ,.. ,
,water;~1976 Chevy grass rig, a ment noted~hatahous~ tVe sever.- Members of the Hoskins Rtir'al
.,200Q: Freightliner equipment vari ,al year~ ago in which ~l1{)re were Board include Stan Langenberg,
'a.Ma 1993 ambulance. fatalities, was among ,the hardest president; Jerry Schwede, secre
" •. Austin noted that respouse time to deal. With. The department does tary/treflsurer and members Dalli;ls '
'when a call is received varies, have a crisis tea,m flvailable when Sc}1ellenberg, Doug Deck and Bob, , "
depending upon the time of day, needed.' , . . Fuhrman . . , ;",,:;, .... ' , .... " ';.' ....., ,.... .':., . .' .

. ~.,: Some Laurel Fireineilt ihclude~ ~t~nt,'left tc;):dght, Chuck Hirshman, Roger Haahr, Mik~
Hoeppneri Jeremy Qu,ist, Tony W~i,se, Craig llathke. Back, Jim Casey, Jerome Hoeppner,
Dust:in Tho:Q1pson, Justin Swanson, Brian Young, Tim Hansen, EMT and first responder.
Not. present, Scott Rath, Jason Swanson, Ti,m Granquist, Roger Heitman, Nick Strawn;
Troy Young, Steve Schmitt, Doug NiSSen, Courtney Berg, JetfErwin, Jim Westadt, Jan
Anderson, EMT and first responder, ~rianHoeppner, Justin Hoeppner, Tim Gubbels.·

" i ",: > i . ~' ,.1 ".' . ~,' , ", " '). " .,.. < ." • • _,

The 20 members of the Carroll
Volunteer . 'Fire Department'
respond to an averag~ of eight to
12 calls per year. ',"::
,.,Leading the-department.' tirE!
'R1ck DaVis, Fire 'chief; Miilrk Tietz,
Assistan~ Chief; Keith Claussen,
President; Jim Fernau, Vice
President; Brandon, Hall;
Secret~ry and Dani Frahm,
Tr.easlirer. .

The Department is 'also under
the' jUrisdiction of a rural board
consisting 'of five members, Dan,
I:Iarisen, Chairman; Len Schmale,'
Vice-Chairman; Bill Claybaugh,
Secretary/Trea~urer arid Paul
Roberts and Ed Morris, members. '
':.' '. I

'. When the department receives a
call, an average of 17 member~

Members of the Hoskins Fire Department incfude, front row, Gerald Wittler,' Carnien
Lienemann,Jami~McNaughton, Rod Doffili and John I{elley. Iv,UddIe row, Dean Wookman,

.TUn Braithwait, Rich Doffin and John Paulsen. Back row, Greg Elwortli, Russ Doffin, Ben

. IU-ause, M'att Behmer, Craig Reeson, Bill Staub and Rick Austin. "
I'

".....----------------_.....-----------------.....
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.Volunteer Fire Department.
in Winside strives to improve:

\ " ' ,:' ,r '."

, The 25 people who are part of the
Winside Volunteer Fire
Department continue to try to
improve themselves and the qU,ali
'ty'of service provided by the
, department.
, The department is at full capaci-
ty at the' present time apd has a

,waiting list' of people wanting to get
onto the department. ,

Pon Skokan serves as Fire Chief;
VerNeal Marotz is Rescue Captain; ,
RU~s Longn~cker' is Secretary/
Treasurer and Dale Westerhaus is
did !ssistant Chief.' '

, . Other officers include Neal '
Wagner, Pre~id~nt; John Thies, Eme~gency Medical Technicians for the Winsid~
Vice President;' Kenny Jen,sen, Department include,fiont row, J left to right, VerNeal
Ma'intenance O~cer; Terry Nelson Maro~z, Shelli Keiser, and Ethel Svobo'da. :Back row, MikEf
and Stan Stenwall, PIckle Card M,iller' Do~ S,kokan; Ron Prince, Dale Weste,r:haus and DO~",'
;of~~ers and. Marysa):' Wagner, Nelsqn. , , ' ', "j
Privacy Officer. i<' " , I" ' , \

The'department responds to' an The~ Winside ,Volunteer Fire tanker. '~
, av~rage of 30 fire calls per year and Depart.m~nt is part of the ElliliQrn ,The' equipment i~ housed in ~
801 rescue calls.' This number Valleyl Mutual Aid group which building building built in late 19~8
in~ludes the rescue services provid- includes the departments in which the department moved intd
edto Carroll. ' Hadar, f Hoskins, Stanton, in January of1999. Th~buildin~

;" The average fir~ fighter on the Madison, ~eadow Grove, Norfolk" was pai~ for by the, departlIien~
'departnlent has served 10 years, Wayne,' pIerce, Bat~le Creek, through a number of fundraisers. "
although Russ' Prince has been a Carroll' and the Winside 'depart- , ~he ~ostsofthe d~V2.-.d~~PP~J
~part of the department since '1966 ments~, . ,at~9I).ofth,e' depa£'ment are8pli~
JaIl!! was instrumeI\tal in starting ~he lIl;utual, a;id ,group meets 50/50 bet'W~en ,~hE! village of
:the rescl,ledei>artrnt;n~. , every otq.er month for informative' Winside alld, the RUral Fire Board,

'1 Eighteen of the 25 members of 'meetings and drills. . " Th,ose '.involved said tlia~
", the department' are also Ml,lmbhs of the Winside depart- responding'to j1. fire or rescl1~ call
,Emergency Medkal' Technicians, ment meet the second MOJ;lday of ' ,"is a job, som'ething you have t6
l1~Ying completed 150 hours of each month for trainingand adriH do."They indicated that this ofte~

~ training before becoming licensed. night is held the fourth Monday of times involves dealing \yitij
:T~eY then need ~o co,mplete 30 each month. In'addition, members friends or neighbors but indicate~
,hQurs of continuing' education are able to. attend State Fire that while working, they block,: out
I ey~rY three yearsto maintain their School each year in May for addi- everything except the jo.b that
licenses.' tional ~raining in specific areas: needs to be done. '

':'/ When, a rescue, call comes in, an.' At the present time the depart- ,A' Critical' Incident ,Stres~
',B:v~rage of four to 10 members of ment's eq\lipment consists or' a Mallagement team is available fo~
,th~ department respond. In the 1998 ainbulance and a 1987 ambu- those involved in a: traumatic inci~

~ase ofa fire, 15 or more respond, lance; a 1989 First Response truck 'dent. ~ollowing the in<;id~nt,only
d,epending upon the time of daya ,which will be replaced'soon; a 1982 thos~ involved get together to talk
,ca:l1 comes in. ' pumver; a 2002 tanker and a 1976 about the call. '

Dean Ulrjch has been' with the
department since 1976 and Don
Kuhl (who was at Dakota City
before coming to Wakefield) has
been a firemen for Qver 40 years.

Members of, Wakefield Fire
, ,j . '
Department incJudes Larry
Soderberg, Joh:b.aOswald, Jeri
Sherer, Roselind, Woods,' Sheila

, Brown, Don Kuhl, Larry Anderson,
Tolh Henderson, Cheryl Roberts,
Lorence John,son, Scot Salmon, Ken
Petit, Gary Salmon, Dean Ulrich,
Lyle Ekbe.rg, Tom Hammond, Gary
Tulberg, Dan B~own, Dallas
Roberts, Juan Rodriges, 'Ibm Keim,
~d DeIll?:is Rodb~.,

I '
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'ele was a 1978, a pumper truck that
cames 750 ga:llons of water. The
second vehicle purchased was a
1955 chassis on which a brush fire
fightingupit was bllilt

Concord' Rural Fire District is
part of the Big 9 Mutual Aid (same ~()me, ,of the 6re~e,~, EMTs and first respJnders at Dixon,' in~luft~. frQ.n~,l~ft, tQ,..righ,t",i,'
as LaUr~l' Fire DepartmeIlt) and D NIL Ro B 'they are also part of the Northeast 1/ onna" e sop.~ e y ~thke, Roseanne Hintz, Joyce Diediker, Pat Bathke, Trlcia Grone,

. Mutual Aid AssoCiation (same as ~Il.:d Kenny Diediker. Back, Merlin Kint, Jeff Grone, Rich Peterson, Darrell Anderson;
~~~~......._~_.....;..;.. ....__.... ....__ fire departments,,' ,in 'Allen, f~ipYmmg, Randy Dupri, KeviuGarnp, and MarvhlNe~son.·\

,Wakefield, Emerson, Walthill, Ie ' , , , ' , ;,

~::~fd,Homer,DakotaCity,and' pi~on Fire and Rescue: stands ready~
Coverage area for the COJ;lcord 'I ., ' , ' , ' ' '

~:_~:,,::m::.~t:.esC::~~l with new· building and equipment ...,
two'miles west, two iniles north, six ' '

, , j: The Dixon Fire and Rescue tw,o years and defibrilator train~ and Joyce Diediker: Firemen"
miles south, and four and a half 'Pepartment currently has 23 ing: onceevery six ,months. include Jeff Grone, Merh,'n Gro,',ne,

I miles east). There are around 300-
360 people in that area. The biggest Fembers whichincludes fire fight- An open I house was held in Kenneth Stark, Richard Peterson~

, ' ~rs, EMTs and First Responders. December, 2002, for their new fire ,Duane Nelson, Darrell Ander,son,:
fire they were called to happened Th.:l h ', ' . e Y-,epartmen,t as five pieces'ofstation in Dixon. Ma,rlen Bo,se, Ra,ndy (Ta,rik) D,unn,;
about thl:ee years ago which was a '¢quipmeIlt, a pumper, a grass rig,' Members of Dixon Fire and Lee Johnson, Jeff Hartung, and
house was on fire about three miles ~ " , ', ~wo ta,nkers, and a First Rescue' include Marvin Nelson, Ray Kneifl. Some who 'have been

, from Concord~ The last big fire in D '
, " I-,,~espond~r,unit. Their cover?-ge Donna, N.elso,n, JeffNelson, LeRoy'me,mbers fo,r,', a,lo,"ng' tim,e in,clu"d,e

, their district was about four years' ' 'ago which was a corn crib on fire. ' fU"ea is 48 square, miles which . Bathke, Patricia, Bathke, 'John Marvin Nelson, 30 years; LeRoy
, Ilncludes approximately 500 per- ~ (Chip) 'young, Tricia Qrone,· Bathke, 26 ye:;tr,:~, ; John" Yo,tin,'g" 1',ft,',

The ,Concord ,Fire Department ' "''';
h h d

sons. , Rozanne Hintz, ,Brenda Surber, years; Darrell Anders,on, 19 yj:)a,r.~,"
as oste four different trainings; ) A FEMA I', '

one in 1,976, tw,o in 1978, and one in i, ' grant was received Kevin Garvin, Kenneth Diediker, and Marlen Bose;'16 years. ", ' ; :
recently as well as funds from

, 1987. ' " JIome Land Security. Funds for a
Concord frremen in~lude'Marc' UPS system was received from

Bathke, Les Bohlken, Vic Carlson, ifealth and Human Services and
Bob Clarkson, Wayne Culli~on, the Kiwanis Club provided funds
Warren Hansen, Ron Harder, Dan for purchasing pediatric back
Hauptmann, .,Scott H~etig, Brent boards and ,a pediatric kit.
Johnson, Mike Johnson, Steve Keil, , Dixon Fire and Rescue is part of
Steve Martilldale, Robert Nelson, the Greater Northeast and also

, Doug Olson, Iner Peterson, Rick ?ig 9mutual aid.
and Donna Peterson,' Derald Rice, 'For continuing education, mem
noy Stohler, and Brenda Surber. l:>ers attend fire school at WIT and

Several Concord firemen have ijI,so at Grand Island,. For EMT-A
been on the department for a long l;illdB, 30 hours of training every
time: Dick Hansen (who retired last three years is required. For first
year), 58 ye~s,· Vic Carlson, over 30 responders, 20 hours every three
years; and Derald Rice; 29 years. , year~ is required, CPR: once every

• '" . . I " > ,. , \

Members of wVFD 'include,'front, 'left to right, Larry' S~derberg, Johna Oswald, Jer'-ry
SheJ;er, Roselind Woo4s, Sheila BroWn, Don Kuhl, Larry Anderson, Tom Henderson., Back,
Cheryl Roberts, Lorence Johpson, Scot Salmon, Ken Petit, Gary SalmoIi, Dean, Ulrich,
Lyle Ekberg, Tom Hammond, Gary Tulberg, Dan Brown, Dallas Roberts, Juan Rodriges,
TODlKeim, Derinis Rodby, an4, $c09ter (the pup). ,: ,," '" '

, " - .' -, - . ..;' . . ~

Lllurel Police Depqrtf!1;ent
Chi~f LoU:i~ G~nz~ies, right, a:nd Officer Ro~ald Lundahl
have.been wi~h the. Laurel Police Department for five
years. They have both'graduated fro~ the Nebraska Law
Enforcement AcadelD:Y ,in Grand Isla,nd. They have attend
ed numerous Drug Enforcement and Detection classes
sponsor~dby the,Sioux ~ity Task Force.

SF

The Conco~d Rural Fire District 'hard~arestore one block' ~ast of
was formed around 1930>31.' It where the fire hall is now (on main
was around thGit time that the ele- stre,et in Concord since the early
vatof buinedand that is why tile '60s). ' "
department was ,fonned,. In the "InMay, 2002, Concord Rural Fire
'80s, a ,second elevator, burned District purchased two new/used
,which was'a huge fire and all area \vehiCles through a FEMA (Federal
fuemen came to,help put it 'out. ,"'. 'Emergency Managemen~: Agency)

The original' fire haH was in the grant that they received. One vehi-

; t'fem:bers of the 'Wi~sideVoltinteer FireD~partmentpresent for th~'photo in~lucie,ftont
f9w, left to right, Lynn Upton, VerNeal Marotz, Kent,Owen, St~n Stenwall, Shelli Keise~
find Ethel Svoboda. Back,row, Mike l\IiUer, Don Skokan, Ron Prince, Russ Prince, Dale
resterhaus and DQn Nelson. '
I

, ' .
. , ,I . ~.. > ,',' ' ': ;' ,:." • , .. _ • i ' " . ' ;;.- ". ), " ,F . •

Some of the Concord firemen are front, left to right, Robert Nelson, Vic Carlson, Ron
Harder, Wayne, Cullison, a,n4 Iner Peterson,. ~ack, Steve, Keil, Scott Huetig~ Dan
Ha~ptInann~Derald Rice and Bob Clarkson. "1,.,

Wakffield,Fire·D~partment
, , " • •••• '. " I '. - , '

serping area fora long t~me
• \.'" . - l'!","'" ", J' • - •

The first fire. departtilent in Department.
Wakefield 'wasstart~d about 1918. , ~quipm(mt th~y have includes
Since around 1971, the fire hall two rescue unitsJ tvy-o pumpers, two
pas been next to the police statidn tankers, one equipment truck, and
on Main Street in Wakefield. . one command center. The

There are 24 firemen; 22 of Wakefield Fire Department recen~·
'which are also EMTs. Last ye!#" ly received $182,700 from a FEMA
the Wakefield Fire Department grant which they arellsing fo~ a
received 100einergen~y calls and new truck. '
12 fire, calls.' Last year, they , Wakefield Fire Department is
receivednine fire calls. The biggest part of the Northeast Mutual Aid
fires they have responded to wa~ 'Association.
two chicken houses owned by . S~veral of the firemen have be~n
Waldbaum Company. Those fires on the department for 'a long time:
happene,d around 1990/'91.- ' Dallas RO,berts, Lyle Elfberg, Gary,
, There are 9~.5 square miles' i:q' , Salmon, OeIlllis Rodby, have each
the call area for the Wakefield Fire been on the deg,l:\liment .since 1971.

i,e

'Concord,Rural Fire" District.' ,,' ,;~ ", ,".,~ "'.' "'. ':;, " ',.. . " " :' ' ,',

,In eXl~ten'ceover,,70' years'

'j
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S~clio" One.
Page Two-Local News. World

ill the Dumps at 5 O'clock. Ira
Haillilton Injured.' W• .J. Kieper
Marries Katherine Paulsen.

'Page Three-Winside. , ,
Page Four-Editori!ll Comment.
fage Five-Local News. ,
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mt~Cobtrfng

Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Williams "and
child of HoskiJis, wei'e here Fril1ay
to se~ MrS. J. J. Williams, aunt of
Mr. Willili·ms.

GI~n Wade Win~ D"';i.ion.
Pilger, Neb;, Jan. 2.-Glenn Wade

of Winside w~is given the decision
over Frank Buresch 01 Dodge. after
two hours and thirty minutes .of
wrestlirg here yesterday aftenioon.
The match was rather slow and list
less throughout.. Apparently both
wrestlers were, afraid to take a
chance and try to g~t a hold. Nearly'
the whole of the two hours and thir,
ty mintltes waS: spent on their feet
lind several times Referee Ed Reetz
of Norfolk had to prod the grapplers
up in an. endeavor to make thcm
wrestle, . .

Buresch was the aggi'es~or
throughout the match. However,
with only five minutes' to go, they
both shoWed a little more life and
actuP.1ly a'ttempted to get something
on the other, during whic!). tiule
Wade clamped a body scissors and
wrist lock on Bure,sch. He, however,
was able to hold thi~ but a sIlol·t
time. It wall presumed that this waa
why the decision went to Wade, as
it was thjl only time during the
Ihatc~ tha.~ a hold had been secured
by e.lther man. .

Jack McGill and Earl Wade, broth.
e-,: Of Glenn, put up a good, lively
10-minute exhibition, which was' de-
cfar.ed lj. 1raw•.. ' ' .

Mrs. W. O. Hanssen, Laura and
Arthur Hanssen plan to leilVe Jan~ 15
.for CalifQ~'nia to join Mr. Hanssen
and son' Clarence who went there in
Lhe .fall. '
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Co Eo Carha!t ,T~lks .' IF. s. BEr'cRY ELECTED ' FiRST SNOW COVERS ' Health PrQ~Qt!Qni. [MACHINERY FALLS -
~ To Klwams Club, 'TO A, STATE OFFICE ,.TERRITORY ON SUNDAY Started 111 Nebl'aska , "' ..

C, E. 'Carhart, retiring president . --.- ' --- Lincoln, Neb" Jan. 2.-A he~1th '. ON PHILLIP HOR~
of the Kiwanis club, gave a talk at h Made: V.1£e' PresIdent of Bar As. Temper~ture ,Down to .22 Below Zero promotion progl'am, with empha,sis
~he noonday ~uncheon Monday. H~ " .-Ol'i~tion at Lincoln. W,th Ell:ht Inche.• Snow. on. nutriti~n work ,wit~ children, i~
mtended to glve'a farewell addl'es9, ,. " -.--, '.' • being ~arned out In nine Nebraskll
but he had no time for preparation, F~'ed S, Berry' was electe~ VIce Three months of' warm, clear counties, . by Miss Nina Stree~er,
an,d ,so instead he told sOme o.f the presl~en..t or the Nebrask,!l State B!I, l' weather ended abruptiy last Satur· c.entral d.ivisil;m di,r.ecto.r .of !;lut.ri.

PRICl:: ADVANCE LAST SPRING thmgs he knows about bees. Of assoclllt!on lit the meetmg held III day night wIlen the elements chang. tlOli serVIce, and MlSs BIrdIe VorhIes, HARROW TEETH CUT CASHE:
this sub~ect, ,he, has an inti- Lincoln ~as; wc~k: Fred A. Wright of ed and snow fell to the depth d state sUP'irintendent of home·'eco.
mate and practical knowledge, Olllllha, IS In:esldent. About 300 law· about eight inches. Wind accompa. nomics in day schools, 'they announc- Wa. Movinr From Near Carroll t-
a~d he. could tal!l: interesting. ye!s Were ,pr~sent. Mr. BC~'I'y was nied the storm which lasted all day ed here today. ' . Waterb~ry Sa,turday When '
Iy without preparatil)n. He explain· chosen ,\S ,one ,of the commIttee to Sunday 'and packed the snow in drifts Burt Butler Cedar Clay Daw. .Accident Qccurred.
ed many of the habits of the bees encourage Jj~tter citizenship in this that made the roads almost impass. son Fillmore 'Madison' Val1~Y and _.~~
to the enlightenment. ~f his hearers.. country, .l'~e .rlan decide.d upon is able for'a c'tJuple of days. TempeI'll' Wll~hington c~unties a/e being servo P~illip Horn is in a. critical ~ondi
He made the surprlsmg statement that a ~erl'll! o.f contests will be con· ture dropped to 22 below zero and ed by this health. program. ,'rhe tion at the Wayne hospital from ill
that the work of. ga!hering one ducted Ill. ~I,e, f;Cho,ols. of the country. wavered up and domn from that work haa been aided. by Red Cross juries he sustained Saturday whe:
round of honey ,for )VhlCh ,the. sum ~ssay~ ,!J11 be Wl'ltten on ,~~me s~b. point the first of the. week. 'l'his public health nurses, and everyoneIa \,:agon of machinery which he wa
of, fifteen. cents IS often grudgJ~gly Je~t ~h~cIi! encourages cltlzen~hlp, was the first heavy snow storm of the who has to do with health and edu- t~kmg from Ca~l'oll to· Waterbur)
paId, reqUIres trave.l of 30,000 mIles. thIS. !ia,v,m" not yet been defimtely year and the first real cold weather. cation of children. The workers tIpped over on hIm and the teeth 0
The'lI11otted time did no't permitsele~t~d. 'fpel',e. will 1>e separate' Train ~ervice was, delayed some· formulated the health program with a blIrrow pierced his IlOdy, one entel
hhu to nearly exhaust the subject, cla~ses for I'ighth grade, high school, what by thjl'snow but no trains were .pecial view to elimination of duo ing thel)lng cavity. At first it wa
though' hi! told e!;lf;lugh to give his col1ege an}., \lniversity students and cancelled. On the branch line whi'ch plication of effo1-t. thought it would be impossible t
h . '. "11 . d d' 'h I ill usually tied up by heavy. an.ow, h' I'f b h . . .earers a gener0l;lS ~t!lrt !n pee lore. pnzes WI e !lw~r. e I?, e~c c ass. the trains ran alinost on schedule Misses ~treeter and Vorhies c1assi- save 18 I e, ut e IS n~proVI.ng no'\l

At the conClUSIOn' of. hIS. tl~lk, Mr. The. cou!lt, J,ud!clal dIstrIct,. state fied the' plan as ,'~'one which. ampha- Mr: Horn WaS Illovmg hIS flln
Car~art turned, over the p:esidency and na:IO~.I pl'lze essays WIll be time. Trains on .the main line were si~es not merely the corrective side machmery to. Waterbury Saturda
to hIS successor,;, D. E. Bl'aml\rd. cho~en III e ch class. ,late .Monday and Tuesday, but this of the work for a relatively small when the aCCIdent happened nea

F S B .' t d h h' . . was due in· part ~o having tQ wait All H . Ik' l' 'd• .'. erry sugg~s e , , t. at ~ e '." to. '. for' coimectioris and other trains. group.of Children, put l'rovi4es an en. e WaS wa m~ a ong Sl
cl,u? consl~er the adVIsabIlity Qf I~. are Marr{ed Sunday Sno.w fell again Tuesday evening, educ~tlonal program for.1I1l ,c~ildren of.the hay rac~ of machmery a!ld,i
vltmg Qfficlals of the M;' & O. rail- "., "At.'rt£rl tJh Ch' h and Includes both remedIal and PI'\!' gQln$' d~w~ a hJ11 the hay rack tJ!lpe
.road here fQr a public meeting•. S\lch '.. It . eran urc but was very light. , ventive measures. . over, l'mmng MJ(. Horn under tb
a meeting is to be held at Wake. . . " I .~,_.__ '. Twelve years ago this January Classed b" Weilhh. harrow and other, I~achinery. Sil'
field, Jan. 8, and meetings. have been :M;!ss' ":ElsIe ;Echtenkamp lmd Mr. Just such a cold spell was experi. The program pro.vides for a pre. eral of the tee~h pIerced his flesl
held pr~viously. at other points. The WillialI\ H. Racherbaumer were' unit-' enced. Temperature from Jan. 1 t~ liminary sch,oot insl'~ction }ly" a but the most ~erJous ,!ound was ths ~.
s.uggest.lO~ was ~assed on te the pub- ed in lli~rrtagii Sunday, Dec; 30,at Jall. 13 that ¥ear ra1!-ged f:om ~ve nurse; lI.t ~\le ~ame time welghmg made bY,tl!e tooth whlc~ entered ,th
hc afflllr? commlttee~. 1 :39 lit' th",. L~theran chur~h north. degrees below lIero to thlrty-mne and me!lsurmg IS done by ,the home ~ung cahvlty~ A!ter 4e ,was relell,Se
.' , :. . t' f W', " R ' E a h'k '. below.' economIcs department. ChIldren are rom t e machmery Mr. J;lllrn WS
G V Bal'ley Mar''rloes" feas, ? ,at¥n~, ev. . e R

l
Ie trer James Rennick has a clipping then classified accordin" to their brought to the Waype hospItal. , ','

o • • ormmg. lit ceremony. e a Ives f . r whl'cb s't'ates that the . .... Mr n" "I'" H 'n h . I' "I
• • • " , "". , , ".I" t """. f "'hel' " ". Ii ..., t t rom a .rape , . welghtil and 'reclassified ellch month . ,.' a ~ ..... 01.. ave IVel4Miss Imogene Qhick an",;.1l e;Vj,:::~le ,s Werepresen .. 11 coldest day in 1892 waS on Jan. 1,l1 aft.er other wei bings. HOlllll':vis- the CalToll vicinity for s,everal yelll

,,',. -- ,." v :-;' ,,,; .. " ..~. ':' .'.T. ~\@,;')'\'~14""'l!ltl!-~ thll. recerl~n when th'e thermometer stood at forty 'its' deveioped"QU~ ol'tbli first" eiUlm~ a04', they have- s~ven ,chlldrel\; rIJ
. The in.a"riag". of, Miss Im,og'en~ brij~h. ~~l"'!oU~g ~o~p~;~ltm:k: below zel·e., The coldest dar in 18~..4 nationl are made by the Reel ,Cross .fw·~mJtl1.bwa. Imotvmg ,~p. &MfllrHII\ neal

' •. ',' • was Jan. 24, when the temperature nurse' alter conferenclf with the a er ury as wee,,:' 1'., orn
Shick, daughter of the Rev. llnd MrS. their ijom~, ,in .. Wayne wher~ Mr, was thirty-three below and the cold·,·, a son of Mrs. John Horn of near Cal
John Grant Shick, to Glendall' V. Racherbau1Jl~r IS. employed )1\ t!)e est in 1895 waS thirty below. home ecopomLCS te.ache,,~ I,!, many 1'011. .' ,
Bailey,' son of 1\11'; and Mrs. n. C. Wayne. Gr9c~'ry'•. ' " ' During the storm Peter Shirts at ca~es where <;lues,~loll~,of. dIet are
Bailey of Ord, Nebraska, was. 1101.' Miss E.cht~nkamp is the daught~r Carroll lost twenty-three pig;s and raIsed, the nurse s .vISIt IS supple
emni~ed at the home 6f the bridll at of Mr. an~ JIll's. W: H. Ec)1tenkamp V. L. Dayton, near there, lost ,two ment~d by' one from the ~eacher. The
high noon on New Year's day.' The w.ho liv,' seven' miles ,northeast of •. plan IS, one of cooperatIOn between
bride's father performed the cere. w,ayne. M~, Rlicherbaumer iii· the pigs. ,. t4e two nurst;s, the schOf;l1 nurs.e, t~e
mony under an arch of smilax with son of ~. aIi.d Mrs..Wi,lliam RlIcher. Predict Cold To Continue'

N
h home econO'JllICS teach;er, and gIrls 11\

a background of ferns, palms and baumer of, Owen~ville, Mo. He has Ne~~~;~~~~il~o~~hsD::O~~2~0;~~_ the ~econld :ear vhocatdlonall~omleweocok-' Miss Mata Pahl~en, dab~hter 0
baskets 0" pink roses. ,. made his ho~e here most of t.he time 1 nomlcs c asoes,. w. o. 0 C erlca " I' Jacob Paulsen of Emerson', and Mr'

~ ued shivering this morning in be fWl f th t k tThe' bride wore silver lace over the' nast fou years. .' '.... . . 5 b I or e e.xamma. IOns, m.a, e ou Jameil Hansen, son of ur, and, Mrs
• zero temperatures. It was 1 e ow h rt d t d t h Ith ".

pale green taffeta with a silver Gre. "The bridal'c'ouple;was attended by in Norfolk·.and 24 below at. Rapid c
t

Iak Stanth are ..rlal!le
l

0 glvre
ad

::· Chris Hansell of' northwest ,'0:
cian bandeau and silver slippers. She Miss Lillie Echfimkamp ,as brides- City, S. D.Colder weather was pre. a S CO e .rU~1 s ~n Oowbte~ g d • ,Wayne, were united ia huii:riage Sat
carried a shower b'ouquet of 'white Inaid and Emmett Echtenkamp as oop~rabon ,. a~ne • . tirday in COjlnci! Bluffs. 'J;'lJey wel'l
Ophelia roses and sweet petls, J)es~ man"i 'fhe bride wore a d)'e$S dic~~~I~ ~in_ei~he~o~~e~~brasKB b :Co;.perailOn d of' /upen!'t:n~llnt', !Iecompanied thel'll by Mr. imd' Mrs

Miss Ruth Quinlan of Omaha, maId of whIte satin and tulle veil. ~ She and South Dakota was on the list of oar so,e. uca IOn" pnnclpa s, W.illiam: Jensen of Lyons;' the for
of hoilOr, \voregold 'criip'e' and a' carried piI\k roses. Her sister wore under zero locaiities. There was no teacher~, ~up:tls, women s clubs, doc; mer a cousin of' Mr. gansen.' 'Fbi
bandeau of gold lellves. She carried white and: -c\i'ried pink carnlltions wind in the territory. That helped tors,. d~ntlsts and Parent-Teachers bridal couple i'eturned tj). Wa¥1l1
a bouquet of' calendulas and narcis· .an.d swee't peas. , Prof. E.' q.. Grefe. to minimize the suffering from the ass~clatlons was sought bef~re the Sunday and w.ill make their llOme 01
s\ls. . \ " " flayed. the wedding l)illrch and ~he cold. The snow on New Year~s night pJ;'oJect was opened.. ',' , t the, Chris Hansel). fllrm.· They h~vl
. LeRoy Ehlers,a fraternity br.oth· doubl\! rinS' ceremony followed. was general all over this district, U~der.the pla.n~, th,e pupII~ are. 0 the best wishes of mary ):riend~

'er of thli b'ridegroom served 'as best .... I but w.as rather light. Farmers de- receIVe l!"structlO.ns .In ,hea!th. a~.d The 1;>ride is, a niece of John P~!!l'.. " ' : . '.' .E' ..'. ·W M' '0' food habIts', sTW>clal mstructlOn wJ1l h I' h f W 'man,· . . ugene II errlam clare they need m'ore snow to put the· 'I" . d • . I t sen WOlVeS nort west 0 . aytle'M' B' . R" . ". f 'h" ..• . ' be given- to se ecte groups, a so .0 A t '11 b • f M' lISS essIe ouse, COUS)l\ 0 t ~ J) 0, • 0' S· 0' C't dry grOlliJd in' condition for crops. 'h d til f tli h'ld' par y WI e gIven or 1;', an.
bride, of University Place, Nebraska. . leS In lOUX,. l Y \ '.. mot ers, an, . repo~ 0 e,.c I . s Mr.s. H.ansen a.s soon as.' the wea.t1)e.1
played the "Prie'st March" by Men· " ',' ,'. ' ,.' Col,d hi Wyomin!r' health condltlO,i1 WIll ~e Jlen~ h.ome IS a bttle warmer. " r:.. ",.
delssohn. After the ceremony she Eugene' W. Merriam, a grocer in ,Wyoming points this mornipg re- monthly. The program IS , contmue ."<
played Mendelssf;lhn's "Wedding Winside ai one time and a resident ported contihu~d cold weather· but throu~h ,the sC;hool year 11\ each of '. '.' "; ,
March;" .' '.., . ..-'. ot Dixon later, died at his' hQme in 'no sltor~llsigns •. Ththere '!as ~ oUp1; the nme ~ountles. , Froze". Pipe'S CCl;«se "

, .The brl'de I"S a gradua'te 'of N'e. Ii usua stl neSlj m e all'. e Teachers an.d n. urses are r,eported' ,.,Sioulli City Tuesday from a c.omp • d h h' • thO . in'" f' E.Jp'o'S·,O"" l 'St· Vt.,o braska Wesleyan unl'versl't'y and the gl'eete t e suns m" IS morn .. to be enthUSIastIc over the .h~a.lth '" 10' ,,~ '" 0, 0 .f- cation of diseases. He was 50. years after the gentle snow storm of last d t f th h ld n, , I
Nebraska' Wesleya!l ConserVatory, old. The· funeral' will be held in night, went out in anticipation of a program a~ p.aren s 0 .e,: I re -~- . .
under :Maude Fruder Gutzmer. 'She Dixo~. ,"" '" ~ 'I.. , real rise of the mercury, read the almost wl.~h~ut t e~ce~~on, ~av: Some damage was, done to.' ·W.
alsp' studied un\l:er O~car' Saenget or Mr. Mel'l'lam moved to SIOU, CIty thermometers and dashed back into sho,!n a~ meres 111 e pr~Jec, large. range at the Boyd lJo.t~l TU!l1
New York City. She is' a lllemIJer ,!f from Dixon 'llbout 'orie year ag~ ard the house again. to pui more fuel "whl.ch Plds well. for sl1ccess, !lc· ilay mortling when a fire w,as startlll
Alpha Epsilon so'rority, Th~ bride· had 1>eell employed at the Chain Gro. intq, the greedy furnace and to don cordmg to the two. health workers. in the stove; t~e \yater .frpn~. haviril
groom 'was grAduated from Nebraska eery store No. 4' in Morningside. more warm clothing. Many people frozen. Monday night., Th.e,.port~Ji:.
university where he is ljffiliated w'itil Besides his wife deceased leaves did not realize how. cold it.was )in. Prof. Ph'ilip Spo'ng I the hotel started the firltllJlIi wli:el
Delta p'psilon fraternity'. .,., .... (wo daughters, l\oIrs. Leland Hooker til informed by those who had se- B k the warmth reached the;f#i:zllltpiplll,

The' out-of-town guests mcludetl: and Mrs. Roy Vernon of Dixon, and cured, thermometer readings and Weds Frances a er they bursted. One lid bf thjl stO'lO
Mr. and Mrs, It. C" Bailey and '~on, one son, Verno'n 'Merriam of S1ou1l passed on the word' of Below ~ero ' , '.' . ," was thrf;lwn ~crosll the· room, 'tb'
Arthur, of Ord, Nebraska, Miss Bes- City. Onll' brother, J; S. Merriam,' temperatures. " PrU. Philip' Spong,' head' of the oven doo~ warj discdnnect~d arid tw.
sie' Rouse of Univ.ersity P.lace /(nd. lives iiI Pilger and .one sister, Mrs. Averag.!, Ab~ut 12 below. biology department i't the Wayne. largec'r,ock~ were broken.' Tlie dalll
Miss Rutli Quinlan' of Omaha. The Paul DeWitz, in Wi~nE;r. - It averaged aro~nd 12 belqw zero State Normal, 'and Misll Frances Ba- age "was n9t extensive and no intilr
wedding was a quiet affair owing tp.. .' over this district this morning; Win. ker,' of Indianapolis, lnd.,'weril lJ,nit- ruption of service at the liolel wa
the illness of the btide'S father_ . I Number of Licenses ~er, S. D., :t;'eporte~ 16 b~low; Col- oed in marriage Saturday, Dec. 22; at c"au,sed.· ','

After a short lion'eymoon, Mr. and Decreas'e"s p''a'st Year umbus 14 below; Bonsteel 12 l!elow'; the homB of the' bride. . ,', ,;
Mrs. Bl;liley will be at home in Ord Custer 22 below and-Presho 18 be-- Mr. Spong·received. hilll.A. B. de.. 'M,: Kotl1 Receives ;~.
where the bridegroom is in business. low. Many of these points reported gree 'from Butler col!ege at Indian- '.' ... , "

The nU~lber lofn:arriages in 20 to 30 below on the previous day.. apolis and his bride also attend"d.. An Appeal for HelJ
Wafne c'ou'nt), increased ~teadily the CountJ'f roads were being ?pened school there. Th" former took hit, . . . ,." ' :,
past few years,until 1923 when the' I'apidly today. The snow drIfts on M. A. degrel\ at Iowa Stat~. c.ollege. Henry Ko.rff 'has receive.d copy'" 0

number was. cu't in two; This is ac· on the east lind west roads contin\le in Am,e~' ~nd M:rs. S~oll'lt studIed at an appeal to the Lutherlln, church fo'
counted fQr by. the 'new law which reo to hamper traffic, but the north and D,epauw.' univ~rgjty lIi,9reencastle, help for suffering people in Ger
quires' ten da¥s' notice before mar" south rOllds are dear•. Railroad .Ind. Prof. Spong belongs t? De~ta man!'. The report states that fOll!
riage.· .The licehse~ since 1920 hllve traffic is on schedule, thlle. Tau Delta fratern,ity a_nd hIS wlfll fifths I>f the iniddle class are hun
been as follows: 1923, 68; 1922, Tempe{atu;e in Sioux City. is, a member of Kap~a ~~rha Theta gry, an4 that" fOllr, millio~ ~orker
127; 1921, 117; and 1920, 99. Sioux City, Io'wa, Jan. 2·.-This sororjty. areunemployed,. 1\.8 secretary of th

city expe!'ienced the coldest 'weather .' .... ' council .. of. St. Paul's Lutherll!
of the winter on New Year's day, . Fh'e Burn. Farq! Ho~e: . church, Mr. Korff will be glad to
the temperature touching 15 degrees Inman, Neb,,' Jan. 2.-Flre des- receive contriblltions to be sent fo
below zero at 8 a. m. and then beglln troyed the fal'lI\ residence' of James the relief of those in ne.ed.
an .. upward climb, r~sting. at 2 de- Hopkins four miles ijoutb of Inman
gi'ees abo.ve zero at 7 p. m. " 'Monday morning.. The fire" s~a~ed J'...-.;,....,....~..,....-..,....--:..-.,.... ..........,....-..,....,.....,

, New Year Day Icy. ' in the upper story of the buildmg B.RIEF IN'DEX, '.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 2.- Slowly and had gaine4 such headway before'

!'ising temperllture with a resump. it was discovered that nearly the •
tion of snowfall were f~atures pf entire upper f1,oor was In. flame6.. It
the forenoon of the fir~t day of tlle is thought he fire o!'igi.nated. from a
new year in Lincoln. The. snow be· defective,flue. Everrthing in the up.
gan tp fal! at noon and continued un· pe!1 rooms \>:1'. the building wa~.con·
til late in the day. . 'sume4 lind. part of the cQn~ents ?fI

Jllnuary 1, 1924, was lin ICy day the lqwer. rooms. 1'he Hopkm. fam·
in Nebraska. Temperature l'epo,rts Ily in~Iu.l1e8 a nunlbenif sinall child.
ranged from ~ero to 28 'below, the ren and they were forced out of. dool's
lower mlll'ks ¢oming from the nOl'tll- in. ~ deep S90\Y with.out sulficient
.ern parts of the state and the zero clothes to profect the~ from. the
rep()rts coming from the Kansas bor· stol·m. Several of the ~h,ildren fro~e

del'. Zero reports were very few their feet befpre they could b~ taken
and far 1\ehveen. . to a ~arbf fann lious~.. The fam.

Temper,ature al Rushville. . il)' lost pl:actically e,ve"ythirig and as
Rlishville, Neb., Jan. ,2.-Monday thel~e \yas no insurance on' their I

night was one of the coldest on re- liousehol4 goods the ross ,vill be keen-, Section Two ..
cord in Sheridan county for ·years. Iy felt. The. 'buildIng, is 'one of, the Page, OM-Good Times' for
At mid;ight the mercury stood at oldest strtlctur'es iiI this P~I-t of 't}!i! Livestock Gro\\,('i·s. Leslie..Church
30 deg'l'ees b~low zero and'went down county al)d is. owned by F. ,L. Ricb· AnnQunccments. L()~al News.
to 36 below before Illorning. Traf· ards of Seatrice. '. : 'I' Page Two-Local N('ws. , City
fic was almost at a standstill after' . ". . ' . Council Pl'oceedings. '. '
twelve hours of snow; wind anli in·, Bi~th Reco'rd. " Page 'fhree':-Use .BlIcon in
tense cold, many automobiles su/l'er- , A ,~aug):!ter was. born Thursday, I Many Ways. Early days in Two
ed broken crankshafts as a re~ult of Dee. 27, to Mr. lI-nd ~rs. Frank.; Coinities, '
crystallizatlon. ~,' Youngmeyer, six 1I?ileli southeast pf i '.Page~ F'our and Five-Basket-

It is not yet definitely known to Wayne." .,' . II 'I ball Feature. .
what ex'tert cattle have suffered due It, SO!! 'was liorll ~ew Year's .,day " Page Six--News From Exchang"
to the storm. to Mr.' and ,Mrs. M, A. M~thers of: es.

Morningside, Iowa; Mrs. Mllthers is I .Page Seven-'-Hartington
a daughter of Mr•. and Mr6. William. 'tor Writes of TrllVels.
Buetow of Wayne. " .~rs. BuetowI Page Eight.:- Hoskins.
went to Momiiigside Tuesday after- cord.
noon to see the new grandson. "'-- .........,............;."._""-_..,....__.;.."._

,

V~lume of Improvement. Will About
Equal That 'of Previou. 'Year

• Here a~d Vicinity. ! .

,r I

~ix~een~a.i~sl T'H'E W·'FA·':>Y'NE':, H'ER-;'AL",D'.'. :' Two. Se<:tI,o¥s ".. t, , .
~~ ~__... " l.

.:- " •• : ; 1Ii • ~'1 "~ • I , " ,~

Stock Shipp~d Out .
Of Wayne For Week

'I '--=--...,'! '
Increased Cost of Mate~als ~etarded
· . 'Buildini-a Later Reduction

'., in Price. ',H~lped.

BUILDINGS PUT UP
'.~ bURING· PAST YEAR

'(jfo~geJiox' Weds 0

':;~' Miss Neva Fleming
,'. f " ..

. Chang~ of M~~tinll;•.' .' ,
The meeting of the Trinity Luther·'

Wonien 'of the American Le~ion 'an Aid society o( Winside, to l>ave
Auxiiiary delivered the flags which been hcld ue'xt weck with ;tIfrs. Jake

·the busi\less houses bought of them, Walde has been ehang't,d be~alls~ of
Friday. and Saturday•. The flags nre the bad roads. The women will mcet
about twelve feet tall and holes will with Mrs. Carl Nieman 'on Wedues.
be made in the walk for them. . aay instead. .

shipre4 out of VV~yne tpe
past week included': C. H. Jeffrey,
one ear of cattle; to South Omaha;
Ben Lass, on" .car of cattle to South
Omaha; Frank Larson, one car of
cattle to South Omaha; R,S. Ji,ffrey,
two. cars of cattle to' Slluth Omah;:l;

· C. 1<. Corbit,. o,\e car of, ~attle to
South Omaha'; Henry Hiunemann,
:one car of hogs to Sioux City; J.
B. Grier, one car of hogs to Sioux
City; Frank I1-oggenlmch, one cal' of
110gs to Sioux City; E. J. Auker, two
cars of cattle to South Omaha; D. H.
Cunningham, . two cai')l of cattle to
So.uth Omaha; and Meye", & Kay,
one car of hogs to Sioux City,

:'~ Miss Ne~a Fle/lling, daughter of
Mr. and MrS. Ben Fleming of north.
,vest'of Wayne,and Mr. George Fox, High, School Teacher.
son' of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Fox of, / M . . d 0 /.

,neal' Harthigt.on, were married Tues- -II S . arne In. owa
day'evening lit 7 o'clock at the home

! of Mr.' Fo)!:', a)Jllt, Mrs: Will Gamble R. q.; :!Jrown, 'coach and ,manual
"" i.n: Wayne.' About twenty r~latives training instructor at the Wa):'ne high

aill! fdends were present for the school, and Miss Lola IJrllnt of Rock·
ceremony. The young couple were well City, Iowa, were unite~ in. mar.
attended' by Miss Ina Fleming, sis· riage ab the bride's hOllle last Thurs
tel' of the bride, and Fred Fox, bro. day, Dec. 27. ;\fter a short wea.
ther ot the bridegroo·m. The bridal ding trip tlley: came til Wayne Tues.
couplj! and guests at the wedding ,en· !lay and will live in Mrs. i: ;f. Wil.
joyed a threatre party i~ the even· Iiams' home. . .
ing. \ . . Mr. Brown is from Sioux City and

Mr. and Mrs. ;Fox will mllke their both he and his bride are gradu,tes
home on II farm near Hartin·gtOll. of Morningside college. Mrs. ai'own
The bride )lad been secretary :of the 'had been teaching in Rock,well City
Centl'1I1 Social circle nprthwest of before her marriage.
Wayne and she has many friends who
wish her aild her husband happiness,

Buiiding' operljtion's in Wayne and
viciuity during 1923 were about equal

• to thOse of tlJe previous yellr. Last
spring. building was retarded some·
what by advance in. prices oj! all
buUding materials, bIlt later i!l, the
year prices dropped to a lower level.

It'is now too early to pr~di'ct im·
'provements that wiiI be J!iade dnr·
ing 1924, but it is safe to say thcy
will reach, if not exceed the volull'e
'of the past y~ar. . .

Among improvements. hereabouts
duririg 192.3, the following are reo
ported: ;.".'

Lou' Needham, shed. ' "
O. Perin, new house,. . 1

W, H. Lessman, remodeled house,
W. IJ. Gildersleeve, new hO\lse., ;
John Barrett, new garage.

· B. B. Pollard, new garage. •
'.' W. B. Hughes, remodeled ·heus':!.

Herman Frevert, hog house.
" :Mrs. ,John Lutt, new house. ' .
· Wallace Broll,l hog house.

;. John T. Br~ssler, jr" hay bal'II.·
':; "~Ii', WillfilnCTesi:;' c6-rh:~ci-ib"'ahd 1ii!e<J'•

Oscar Reinhart,', c\lttle shed 'md
chicken house. .
, . Ciirl Ffevert~'coin .crib anl! gar-.
.agEl; . '" " .

I; Ed; Hageman, addition to Q,arn.
'. .Adolph Kieper, garage!.,.
'. Mrs." J. F.' Je/l'ries, new store an'!
residence.' -"
· Fran.k Schulte, new store building.
, B. Grone,cllttle shed.'

.;, J'llhn jameS', new house;
· .W. G•.EchtenkamPI neW house.
A~am Saul, shed.
.:ro1).ri .Larison, new barn. .

. Jolip A. Lewis, cllttle shed, corn
crib and chicken house.
· .Geo. ;M:cEachen, barn. .

Blair & Heckert, new store build·
lng.· '

John Surber, addition to house.
If:', Weste~h~use, new house an.j

garage. " , . , "-
;S:. 'Baker, com'crib.

, , 'John Berry, riew house.
I, )ro!Uel' Scaee, new bungalow.
,; Fair lIssociation, two hog houses,

cattle barn' arid chicken house.'
'c Chl\s.. Rubeck, new bungalow,
, -'Jariies Spahr, hog house.

~slte t,llis,' new, hOuse.
; Clarence Cprbit, Qay bllrli.

... \ Henr,.:, M'erriJjlan, alidition
hoqs'e~ ,. '. .
'" Paul Harrington, hog house.
'. ',Jfom'el' Scace," new house.

, :, ·pa'uf ¥ineit, new' house.
, ,;. F. E. Strahan, new h~lUse.

,".: peorge. Bel'l'es, new hO\lse.>Wayne State',· Normal, grand
stand' ,.' . .' 'J,", '.
,:. ~a.iph ,Run~l.j ne~ hou~~,' ;
';: Wayne Greljlnhouse, addItion•.
'':i'' A; P, Gossard, improved house.
i'Fritl Av~rm,an, Il;e:w house.

.'
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News'" events'of 1904 .shared

• r "

See 1904, page3D

Independent telephone
'line '

, Wayne will soon have an
independent telephone system
which will connect with it large
number of farmers in Wayne'
and other counties. Part of the
wires are to be placed un'der
ground, giving a full metallic
system which guarantees the
very best of service. .

Messrs. Bell and O'Bripn,
the gentlemen who have
arranged to build and own the
exchange, <:tie now here, and
have the enterprise in hand.
They have built numerous
,plants and come highly recom
mended from parts ",here th~y

have transacted 'business.
They have signed a ten years'
contract with the farmers who

(; ha~f\trfV !i~es built to h~~dle
then' bUSIness for them' and
they will let the farmers who
desii'e to build their own lines
do' so and they will do the
s~itching for them for a small
fee or they will build the lines

, for them and rent the phones it
being optional with the farms.
Continuou~ "service, will be
given at a rental of $1.00' per
month' for a, residence and
$1.50 for a business phone. Mr.
Bell had secured, 110 'sub-
scribers up to Wednesday '"
night and by Saturday night
expects to have 150. , '

Mr. B~l1 says ,1)e has ,hereto
for~ insisted upon owning ,all

, 'country lines conqected 'with
his' exchange but since coming
here and finding a number of
farm lines in operation, owne!l

, by the farmers and giving gel).
"eral satisfaction, has' conclud
'ed that it better for the farms
to won and operate their own
liries, for'they can thus main.

, tain them at a much less ~ost

than a foreigri. corporation each
farmer, taking, care of his own

Check out'our
$1:00 Menu

(Monday) overruled a motion'
for a new trial of the $10,000 vator magnate, is paying a
libel suit of A.w. Shelby vs. cent premium for ear corn and
Charles S. Ashton, which this is takell to mean that he
resulted in a verdict for the intends to store it for a raIse.
defendant. This is a' case grow- Some claim corn will go up and
ing out of the corigressional some say it will go down. So
campaign of Congressman there you are. At any rate the
McCarthy of Ponca, Neb., both next 20 or 30 days will tell the
parties to the action being resi- story. In the meaptime cattle
dents of Ponca and the action must have the corn and are
concerning affidavits relating eating regular rations.'
to charges against McCarthy. - Randolph Times.
Sioux City Tribune., James E. Welch and wife,

Patrons of the post office in who used to live near Tekamah,
this city" have, been consider. are under arresi at Council
ably annoyed of late by parties Bl'lrirs, the later charged with
who seem to think the waiting bigamy and the former" with
room of that institution is to be " aiding and abetting the crime.
used for a gymnasium. Persons Welch wanted to marry his
while w~iting for the mail to be, wife's sister and so persuaded
distributed have been rudely h~s wife'to marry another man,
jostled by boys who were, scuff- ' , believing that action .would
ing. Such persons are reminded leave hiinfree to carry out his
th!lt the penalty for raising a ' wish, not seeming to know that
disturban,ce iri such a place, is there e is a law governing mar
sever and the postmaster will riages apd that marriage vows

cannot be put aside as readily
as one would cast off a worn
shirt. In the clutches of the
law, he is likely tq learn sev~r
al things.

,STOP BVYOUR FRrENDLV
McDONALD'S LO(ATION...

Chronicle.'
A large audien'ce greeted Rev.

Thos. P;' Haley of Wayne, at the '
opera house Wednesday night
ilrld li:;;tened with close atten-

.tion to his Hlustrated lecture on
the Life of Christ. The illustra
tions were excellent and the lec
ti,Ire was both entertaining and
instnidive through oht.'-

"Emt=:rsdri Enterprise. "

I ,'Some unknowri individual see that the law shall be strict
",believed to have been instigated
',by the"'devil an,d malice afore- ly enforced in the future. - West

Point Democrat. .'
'thought, put the purhping sbi- According to the' Carroll,
:tion at Randolph, 'out of busi~ Index, a number of residents of

, pess for a time recently. It was, the Welch settlement propose\
"finally discovered that the t h d' If h t

exhaust 'pipe oCthe engine had 0, ,ave a gran. wo u,:r: on
b ' 'I " d"t h ' t t f the 12th, covermg a terrIt~ry

,; een p ugge up 0, t e ex en 0 four miles square, The final
lour feet by, the use of,an old : round up will take' place at the
sweater. , , . ' t ' ' t" f Sh D

f., 0'tt H K hI ' f m ersec IOn 0 erman, e,er" 0 • u came up rom ' , ; , ' ,
W Tu d" , . ' Ot' Creek, Chapm and Garfield

,: ayne
d

h' e,s ,ay et~emn,~t'h' thO precincts. Hostilities will begin
" ,seyere IS, connec IOU WI e, at 10 o'clock and only shotguns

de1J.1oq-atic party some time '11' b .. d A ' D' ',', thO k" ' th '. . I WI ,e use. s Ixon county
ago, m mg . .e pnnCI~ es pays a generous bounty on wolf
a~vanced a~dthe Ideas promul- scalps, it might appreciate hav-
gated by Bryan Hearst and . .' h \

, th" 't b d 'd 'dl" th' mg the program c anged and
o er ~tt e ec\, \ ~ lIn kt becoming th¢ scene of the cl~s-

. :yvrong.. ,.0 was e ec e c er 0 : ing round up and carnage. '
, the dl~trlCt court ?f W~yne Just now some farmers who

county on the repubhcan tlcket . 1 fi d' ,, 1 t {, 11' d "'11 th occaSlOna ly ee a load or two
, , \as. a.. a~ WI assume' e, 1 of cattle are in doubt 'what to

!lutl~,s,of the office next week.,- do, because of the doubt stir-
Hartmgton Heralq. di' th ' . ,f It ., "'J' d' , , G " , roun ng e pnce 0 corn. ISu ge aynor today , ,, " , ," tru,e that Peavy, the great ele-

i,you'Can' Count' On Us...

F9rYour .Accounti~gNeeds.

In the vicin!ty-

: West, Point had his face fright
. fully burned with hot pitch one

day last week.
Dixon is figuring on building

. The folloWing' :story is from 'a system /of waterworks this
the Jan. 7,' 1904 issue of the, y~ar and, estimates the cost
Wayne Heral~. , from $1,000 to $1,500. '

, It is reported that burnt corn 'The barber's union at
will cure 'hog cholera. Haxtington has declared off the
, Mrs.. Nels Herm~ri, of SundilY closing rule and so peo
Wakefield" did iu an Omaha pIe caIj.' get, their ,hirsute
hospital.) '~, :!, '~' '" ':" •• appendages "amphtated any
, Benjamin '. Har;ison.'bf day in the' week hereafter "in
Wakefield suffered a .slight ,that town.

,stroke of'paralysfs on' Monday' West Point feels that it is suf- , ........................~~
oflasi week. ,>" , ficiently alive to l;l1erit a new" " .
W~Yne ~e1).ri'ett ~f'Rahdolph;up-to-dat~ depot and is making of c~re1?-t ~heke.l~, a number of

prop6se~, mak~, a; trip to the" ,'~n effort look,ing to that r~sult. , c~antably mcludmg people con
world;s fair at, St. Louis oli a 'The city proposes to donate "a ',tnbute<;l means to help her out
bicYcl(~. ":.:'" .', ;"', ',,'newsitefo therailroadcompa:- Qfthe country., "
'Friday "'afternoon,, :Miss, ny in retu~n for a new depot. , ~r. and Mrs. F.red Kay, who

Corriane Jarmin was drowned Malcomb Smith, a Pender reSIde twelve mIles, south ?f
while:'skati~g: ' on the,' Platte.. - boy, fell, on a'sidewalk recently, Wakenel~". celebr~ted ,theIr
river near Frein6nt.' " , striking his head on a violent golden ,weddmg anmv~rsary on
"Now' that Emerson's syste~ blow and rupturing a blood"ves- the. 29th. by a ~athenng of~ll

of waterwprk$ ildiearhig com-,@el. J:Iewas taken to Siouxcity theIr, chIldreIl' ilnq grandchil
pletion, the town.''want~, a'new for treatment and the injUry is dre~. Mr.. and ~rs. ~~y
school house. ,- ,'considered ~ery 'serious. " recelve~ ~ gIft of about $100 m

, Bancroft; is making provl.sion A female magnetic healer, ,goldcom. . , ," ,
! 'for a" tomfortable room to who'recently endeavoJ;ed to ply Several Juy~mle members of ,
, ~ccommodilte, tHe Indians who her profession in Randolph, ,Santa" Clal;lS ba~d at, the,

trade in, that to#n; '~ ",:, " found few patients and hard , ,Lut~eran Chur~h, m ~~nca ,on ,
, ~~ Chris Stricker, the br~wer at sledding there and b~ing short Chnstm~s ev~ go~ too near tbe ",
, ;-'., ' ", ,.', ',,', .,,' ' . . ' tapers Illummatmg the tree

and caught fire and only cool
heads and qui~k.hands prevent- :
~d them from l::)/:~ing se110usiy

, 'burned and causirl:g the congre- '
gation' to sta,mp~de.

, The two individuals who were '
a:rresteq whiie making a sacri- '
flce sale of fur coats at Hoskins
a few weeks ago and" who

,e:pjoyed the hosp~t~lity of
, SheI:iff Mears' for 'one night,,"
" have been bound over of the dis- '

trict;court at Ponca to 'a~s~erto'
the ~harge of burglary, commit- '
ted at Emerso,n. ,

Supt. M.R. Snodgrass of the
Wayne schools has beep ,select- ,

, ed by State,' superintendent""ce''0U',nt'ing Fowler as, one of the in~tructors '
, , (I in tIle junior normal to be held,'

PI '8 at Valentine the, coming sum-.'
","" ",,, U ,. 100 S. Pearl, Wayne, NE 68787 • ,.,Ner;\J~~~,~ 'apH~\r;:~mef~' )~\fn ':;

375-374,1 , " excellent one. -' Wisner,
~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,..~ '.~<'~J,; ... :-~:~:J~.: JI...i:·~ ~

I ' ,

, ,
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A Division ~(Arileritas Life In~ura[lce Corp,
A N AM ERIT As".ACAC IA .CP,M ~ A i'i,.Y,

Providing dental coverage for more th~n 2 million
..people and bvildiug customer loyalty through efficient

claims processing, quality pr9ducts, and excellent custo~er. \
'. service.. Our product line includes: '. .

.'Tailored Traditional Indemnity
•'Small Gr9uP Trust Progr~ams , '

. ~ ~~/~~~Dental Care. AMERITAS.~
Eye Cale Benefits, . .. GROUP DI;NTAl

, .• The Dent~IJlealth ~xperts"
For more information," .'

" call800~776-9446. ".,,,... . ..

aJso, Ida~aged to the extent of
$5,000. . '. '- .

Laurel has big fire
Wilson Bros' store at Laurel

. I

was destroyed by fire
Wednesday morning, Janu~ry

6th. The loss of about $15,000
was only partially cove.red ,by
insurance. The stock of the
Economy Clothing Co., was

Farmers'.' Mutu~l company of and putting the finishing touch
which Sheriff Mears' is the local es' on their records. Treasurer
agent. Mr. Dorman discovered Volpp, Clerk Brown, deputy
the fire about 8 9'clock and was Be~.be 'and COniJuissioner
able to save some cows and one Wittler are the ones' who Will

,horse. The barn belonged to his ,quit the court house and here
'uncle, who owns the farm and after pursue vacations not,
the Herald has not learned dependent on the favor of poli-
.what it Was worth or whether it tics. , -
was insured or not. All of them' seem willing to
. given up' offiCial iife and

.. . . . .' Treasur~r Volpp is especially
Change of Coqnty officers and emphatically delighted to

· . CO!1nty officials have been on do so. Mr. BroWu will remain
·the move this week getting withhis successor', Mr. Reynolds
·ready for' the beginning of the for a few weeks,' until he
riew term today' The co'mmis- becomes .accustomed to" his
sl~ns have been in session wind~ duties. The new' county board
ing up the closing business of will meet not· l::lter I than the
·th~ year and the oiher officers 12th to organize and lay the
,have been completing reports ,found;3.tion for the year's work.

J. • • '

, Mr. Bell nas leased for a term
of ten years rooms on the sec
ond floor of tl)e Kass building
over Lime's dI1lgstore where

, they will have their exchange
. and gei).eral offices.

Jan~ 11, 1912.-' from, the
Nebraska Democrat

Nebraska Democrat. interfere with the park ground
We note in the Congressional .about the building so badly,

Record among the bills intro- needed.; Besides some other
duced by Congressmen Dan V. part of th~ city should be r~cog- Society notes
Stephens of this district is one nized. Society has been very quiet
to purchase site for the govern- Since the above was in type. the past week, owing to the

Wayne citizens should aU get ment building at Wayrie. We . we have received from congress- extreme cold weather, many of
busy and petition senators and were' about to suggest, that the man Stephens a copy of the bill the clubs who were to resume
cbngressmen, send in size of: city donate Uncle Sam half of -referred to which provides' for their meetings this week, post
present building the City Hall site and have the the purchase of a site' for gdv- poning them on account of the

city and government building ermnent building in a sum riot inclement weather.,
all together. But them it to exceed $8000 and with: it The P.E.O. meets with Mrs.
,occurred that such ,a plan~would comes the following lett~r, Hufford Monday night.

dated at Washington, January The Bridge whist club did not
4th: '. 'meet this week but will meet

"Your paper with the pqst with Miss Helen, McNeal
office article marked is at ha~d Monday night.
and I know that you need the A number of young people
improvements that you men- will attend th~Leap year dance
tion. I am enclosing a copy o( a given at Winside tomorrow'
bill that I have introduced PI:O-' night, but he. C.O.S. club.
viding for a site for a pubJic T~e Monday club did not hold
building and while I do :Qot wish' their meeting this week, owing
to promise .too much I can to the cold weather. They meet
assure you that I will do J1lY "next week with Mrs. Welch.
b~st to get this matter stated by The Acme club met with Mrs.
the purchase of a site if it is In Hamer Wilson Tuesday after-
any way possible. rlOon but the regular program .

All these bills have to p~ss was omitted, owning to the.
the gauntlet of the committ~e small attendance.
on appropriations for public Miss Zoe Mellor entertained
building and there is a very,a n-q.mber of her friends at a

. determined effort to' ke~pdinner, p~rty last Friday
expenditures for this purpd,se 'evening. Mter dinner the
as low as po~sibl'e oil the paii~6f:-.'" , . ""'" i., ... ·.H r.c u'_ _ . ~ :'-.,....-f

~ tlli~ .'c~mmittee.We~re out :to . See 1912, page 4D ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~55~~~~
get it if it can be had, however."

We believe the matter should
be taken up at once by the
Commercial club. Congressman
Stephens should be furnished
with accurate information as to
conditions here. The size of the
building now occupied, the pop
ulation of Wayne and the cot'm
try tributary to it; the number
of studer-ts here, the number of
rural carriers and the volume of
business of the office. This
information in. his hands will
aid him to make a case ,before
the committelil which will final
ly say what bills of this nature
shall pass and which ones be
rejected. Wayne certainly needs
the building and we .should'
leave nothing undone that. will
aid, this work.

1904---------~----~------------------------

, l. . -'

INNovAnve
PROTECTIVES .
INCORPORATED

- ,

PatGarvin
" " I

East Hw,y. 35· Box'93
._. ,Wayne, NE'.6.8787 ,
. Home of the legendary Bob Schwarzenba,ch
. ' ' '. " . ~

News from the 1912 Democrat

· (continued from page2D)

tel~phone 'and hi~' part of the
line. .

The telephone's used will all
be equipped with long distance
.transmitters and adjusfable Barn and Horses burned'
arm,s and thus the transmitter The barn on the' f;3.rDi· on
can be ?djusted to the height of which Adolph Dorman resides
any person. They are manufac- eleven' miles southeast of

·tured by the Swedish American Wayne' was destroyed by fire
Telephone Co., 'of Chi~ago and Sunday night, together with
have a· world wide reputation five horses, eight'tons of hay,
for efficiency' Their district four sets of harness, thirty
manager, F'rM. ferguson has bushels of corn and other con
just taken up active work in tents ~f less'value. The contents
Nebraska and has selected sev-, belonged to Mr. Dorman imd
eral good towns in which he' .were valued at $600, mostly

, intends to build exchanges. covered by' insurance In the

· The following story is from
the Jan: 11; 1912 iss~e of the

Move for Federal Building
. is started ' '

\
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pi~dersleeve, '~c:l

Own,' Carl BakerI " ,'
,and a.W. Lessman
'each a car of hogs.
I " .' ,

Trouble at
Hoskins

The time atid
attention of Judge
Britton's court was
taken Tuesqay to the
extent of'about $40
in costs to the tax
payers wi~h a case'
fJ;om hoskins in
which one AugUs~
Kruger claimed
injury at the, hands
of Bartender \
Schlack, at Schlac,k's
saloon. Plaintiff
alleged that he was
refused liq:uor an'd
thrown out' of the
saloon in a very
undignified manner,
much to his injury.

Defendant claimed
that he was drunk
and boisterous, and
in conditio)). thiit it

give their lQsS as $8,000 with was unlaWful to sell
, "I ' '

insurance to the extent of him liquor and t1).l;lt
, $5,000. . when Pe failed ~o
,; The fire was discovel~ed by accept an" invitation

Bought a bunch of cattle L,p. Brown, about 3 o'clock a.m. to gQ out, he w'asput
Eli Silknitter from as he was returning home from out, but not in 'any

CEmterville, Iowa, was here iastthe dance in Dixon, otherwise lllfl.l1her that' woUld
week picking up a few fat cattle "t4~ entire west side of the Q.u!i deeper than his
for Chicago market. Saturday :,i3t.reet would probably h~ve f~eling~. This was
he shipped out nine car loads. 'been fire swept; as it were; it proved to the'satis
He bought three cars each from ,'~ took strenuous work tos~ve 'fllction. pC the court
Henry Kloppin and Ray Hurst' Gus,' Peter~on's ,buildinl' - by·wj.tMs~es ofp?th
and the other three loads wer~ Diton Leadf)r. 'plaintiff and defen-

, made up of purcha~es from F.ot 'dant,' and' j •• Mr.
Strah and W. Gildersleeve. ';WaYJ,le sto~k s,hipm.~nts ,':' 'Schlack'" '~as'
___----'---,..-,----,----,-"-'"-,', ' :., ,: The past weeK has been fairly 'de~ral'ed not ~i.H~" "~
Big fire at Concord 'active in stock movements:, 22 <.*~o'd larD)' ".' " ' "

Early Thursday morning fil'e "c'ai;s ha~~ng gone 'from,4ere to ,nnprovemen,ts·'l .
broke out in the rear of the se~- ,various rp.arkets, as fo,~lo~s:" ;.,/t~?·' IIof~lt"~, !la~ .,
ond floor of Olson Bros., and ,':': 'fo Chicago, F. ~trah,an, 4: <;ar~ :soro~. gopd', fa.rm
Co's st0l'e at Concorq, and '~attle', First ~atibIlal',Ba~ 15 ,:"i"cij,(o\~ e~l»,t·&'

, before it was" discovereq h~d:C,ars cattle, 'Cattle t"o' Squth ;:q.~derwa~.·~. barn
gained such, headway .that it ,Omaha, Geo Har,der, 2:' c~rs.' ,3~x48' with' 18 foot
was found hnp'ossiqle tos~ve' ,W~. Harder, 2 cars, Heriilan ;'pqstg; and a feedfn~t'
any of the stock. ,The fire spread Yahlkamp andc. K ThomRS(H)' .:sh~4 alongone:"side
quickly to the' Chami:>Fn &' jach one car. ," < ":; '; j' :,')~i48.This iffto baa " '< ',., , ;", . ':, ..' ,',', ,! ,.'

Woodruff store and only a small'; '~r. To Sioux " ' City,,: FJjtzJ '}()64 sllbstahHal" ~btl1iding "6p~ L 9?~i) t~e Jj~stfor ~~rpe.n.~er
part of the' contents could be'" Haberman, Geo. Renter, each, a 'concrete "fo.lindation. 'Jad~" work fo~ ,t~ee week$ pa$t; ).\1r.
saved from the flam~s. ' ,'. " car of cattle. Strahan & Williams is in charge of the Hofelt WIll also put up a

~ Noth~ng whatever was s~ved ': tGrigsberry, Perry &Wbrk, bu~ the weather nasi:!.o{ ma~?}~~ ~he~ ~6x48,i"

Mrs. Dr. Naft'ziger.,Ai the' close'
of the delightful afternoon Mrs.
Senter served a three course six
o'clock dinner, which was most
hear.tily enjoyed. . :

The ladies. of the Minerva club

1912''~---~-~---'-------~,. ------------------~------------~----:....
,,' ',', '.' ., Cla:r~ Brown 'and.Mrs.Holl~e. enjoyed a sleigh ride, to the froD;l Olson's\ store and the loss
(c()ntihiu~d from p~ge 3D), Guests present were Edith home of Mrs. Lew Owens, three on, the building and' stock' is
, ,Huse, Mabfe Gossard, Luckle miles northwest of town last estimated at from $20,000 to

',r~mainder of thee;)r,ening was Gorkey, Everett Raymond arid Tburs~ay afternoon. AFter the , $25,000. Chainplin ~ Woodruff
spent playing Royalty.~ Elmo Diehl. Mer the progra!U Jlldie~ left '

. ' Mr~'. A.A. Welch entertained', light refJ:eshinent's were served at about
, at dinner last Friday for Judge , and pleasant games ind1ilg~d 2:30, ¥r~
Welch:s\sister, Mr~. William in. . ,.i: "C 0 n' n
Johriston of Glava, Illincois, who ,,' The Tuesday club an excel· called the
is here visiting her sister, Mrs."le~t meeting with Mrs. v.A. husbands
Fred Philleoal).dher hJ;other," Senter Tuesday ~fternoon. of each
Judge . Welch. Mr,:l:lpQ: Mrs. '. Three interesting books' were respective
Johns,ton are here on their hon~ reviewed as follows: "The lady by
eymoon trip. An elabor,ate·din. Wedding of B~rbara Worth" by phone and
o'er was served at noonand the' ,Mrs." "Fanske;' "Stoddar~'s together

,'afternoon wa~ then, spent in Lecture on California" by Mrs. 't' hey
playing Royalty. ,Orlando Adams and" "Biograph formed a
~ha Piano pupils of Mrs. J.T. of Alice Freeman Palmer" by IIi, err y

party and
drove o~t
to the
sam e
place,
coming
out just in
time to
surprise
their bet
ter halves
at supper.
A most
delightful evening was spent
with Mrs. Owen ser\Ted the
party with an oyster supper.

Iioli,'s'~hi~lwith h~r fo~, ~'!Ilusi
c~~ aI).~social.i1ft~ri1oon: on last

, S~tllrd~~! Tho&e, participating
., i4' the"" program were Albert

Brown, Mary Hc;mse, Dorothy
Bressler, Mrs~ coleman',~aster

"
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The' following story w,as
taken from the Thursday, Nov.
28, 1974 edition of the Wayne
Herald, '

Pledges to Hospital
need a boost
P~edges for construction of

the new Pr:ovidence Medical
Center in Wayne are about
two-thirds collected, !1ccording
to the secretary of the Pledge

, r

Service Committee. '
The Committee has collected

about $530,000 of the $885,000
pledged to help build the facili
ty, just east of Wayne State
College, said Mrs,. Laura Dion.

Mrs. Dion pointed pians are
to have the hospital open in
April and completely paid for
the following year. ,,'

The Medical Center Building
Program started in 1971 to
raise enough money to build a
hospital. Accordi,ng to Mrs.
Dion, the pledge program is, a
five-year program and if
pledges continue to come, in,
the committee should hl:lve the
necessary funds t,o payoff the
construction bills by 1976.

Construction of the 26-bed
hospital began last year. So far
construction crews have com
pleted most or' the e~ter,ior
work and most of the paving.

Kenneth Olds, chalrmau 'of
the group working on pledges,
said all funds collected to date ,
have been spent except for one
$10,000 c~rtificate of depo~it.
~'We hav~ had to borrow

$34,000 in order, to meed our
obligations to c6ntractors for
material arid labor, ~ as work
progresses," he' said, noting
that' all those 'whose pledges
are due in 1914 or in ~he early
part of 1975 should consider
paying at this time. '

"A payment now,," event
though payment may' not, be
due until the end of this mont,
iri December or lat~r; Will silve
additional borrowing and will
save the interest we wouid pre
fer to see going into the pro-
ject," he said.' .

R Way Corporate Office
402-375~574i ,.'

gene;ally c~mplained 'that it
waf3 j'moVing too fast."

~

" 219 Main, Nebraska 68787"
'Visit our Web Site @ www.r-way.org

, • • . I"

'"

, Community Mental
Health & Wellness Clinic'

402-375-2468

The following services' are professionally
" managed by R Way: '

• The Community Mental Health and Wellness Clinic
provides individual ou'tpatient counseling, psychiatric ser-
vices, and group therapy. ',' , '

,. Community SulmQtl services are available to qualify- •
ing individuals who live in Northeast Nebraska. .. Services
are provided in the individual's home and' at the individ-

,ual's convenience.' . ' ' ,,' " " ,- ,

• Psychiatric Day Rehabilitation services are provided
at the Job Site in Wayne and focus on building and
developing community, pre-vocational, educational,
social, recreational', and wellness skills.

. , '-. .

•• Residential Rehabilitation services are provided at
KirkWood House, a 12 bed facility in Wayne. This service
focuses, on residential skill bUilding and medicatfon man
agement.
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Witnesses opposing the lherg-
er plan - most of them from
the peru and, Chadron art:as -

i,·'

is a uniqueness' in each college
and'ther.e IS a constituency of

,The State Na'tional Bank
and'Trust ,Company
Main Bank 116 West 1st· 402/375-1130 '
Ddve-In Bank 10th & Main· 4021375-1960 :
Wayne, NE 6;8787 • Member FDIC· E-m~l: snbtc@state-national-bank.com

I ATM Locations: Pac 'N' Save, Painida & 7th & Windom ' '

IfyOll would
like more

information
, about the,
~entury Club,

call Ginny ~t

375-1130

, ,

" ,

Movies· No Charge ,
Personalized Checks· No Charge

M6ney Orders· No Charge
Travelers Checks .. No Charge '

Special Trave( Offers

1, '

_~,_-

Demands by American
Indian: Movement ieaders
Denrlis Bahks I and Russell
Means that Schmitz be charged

, with ml,lrd~r in the stabhin~
death touched off a' battle
between police and about 200
Indians in Custer last
February. In the violence, the
Chamber of Commerce office
was destroyed by fire and fire
broke out in th~ county cOtlrt
house and an oil company bulk
plant. .

The mother of the two dead '
men, Mars. Sarah B:;\d Heart
Bull of Rapid City, an Oglala
Sioux, is one of ,five persons
cnarged with participating it) a
'riot where arson was ,commit
"ted connectIon with the Custer
incident. She will come' to trial
on that charge in Sioux Falls in
April.' ,
, ' Her husband, Vibcent Bad
.Hea:rt Bull, lives in Pine Ridge,
S.D. '

'1974."" ", ',I
, , ' ,,',',,", council supporting the merger.
(continued from page 12D) The legislative committee

was told, d~ring the hearing
that the governing 'board of the
folir state colleges had spliton
its vote on whether to support a
merger.

board' president' Robert
Walker of Kearney said he and
board members J~ Alan Cramer
of Wayne and, GeQrge
EgeJ.'mayer of Omaha support a
merger while board members
Ward Reesman of Falls City,
J ames Lane 'of OgallaJa,
WilliaITl Colwell of Hays
Springs im'd state education
commissioner Cecil, Stanley
oppose it., .. '

Walker" said those opposing,
the proposal by the Scottsbluff
lawmaker feel. it came up too
fast and needs moreconsjdera
tioti before action is taken on it.

Carpenter's proposal was
expanded to include the other

, two' state colleges after some
people from Peru and Chadl'on
appeared-at the hearing to back
including those two colleges in
any merger efforts.

If the, state legislature
. approves, either or both propos-'

" The following story was tak~n :;tIs advanced to th~ floor by the
from the Nonday, April 1, 1974 ' legislative committee will be on
edition of the Wayne Herald. the' November ballot.

Carpenter, in opening
',College merger remarks at the hearing, said
idea facing senators the state' colleges would have

" ' more clout with the legislature '
The st~te, leg;islature is as partofthe university. •

'expected to decide within the Arid in a summary at the end, '
next tew days whether to let Carpenter declared that if the'

',the people of the state vote on colleges are ~ riot merged with,
'lIlerging the foul' state'colleges

, ,"wi'th" 'the University of UN, they will be'''like a lost ball
, . in tall weeds." ,

N~braska system. "
• the " , ,'legislature's "'1' me, it woUld be more excit-
Constitutional 'Revision and ,ing to be part of the universitY
Recreation ' 'Committee complex," the senator said.

.' He gave this admonition: "WeTh'ursday advanced to mea-
, 'sl1res 'to the floor which would, ,can assure nobody that they
'change the str~cture of higher' .will come ,out of this'thing

(merger) with as much as thepublic education. being'offered
in the state'. , ' went in. I presume that your

,One measure is an expanded ' curriculum will change. But
version of Senator Terry' after all, what difference does

, that make if you're interested'Carpenter's 'sugge~tion tha~,

K ' , ' St' t d W " in' education and spread educa- ..earney a e an ayne ;, ,"', d f
'St' t b d 'th th' '. bon over a broa sector 0 oura e e merge WI e un,I-. I'" t k' , f th
' versit. ,The r " legislature'. P?l?u atlOn t~ ,a e~aI,~, o. e

',: 'iricirid~; .~~~,7bthderC·"·h'f~oc '~ia!e ,- ne;:::~:im~o~'~ e:~s~h~-'a~di~ 'I.:i,i;.;....;;.,;.....................;.;;.:~~.;.........~............_....;.;__~-..o~_.'_';_:"'~'...."~-:"!,"~__"";,;,,,,;,;;,, ,,,,

,coTllheg, eS'th~eru an ~ ron. ' ence _ mostly college partisans ' students .and parents sUppoIi:~ \,
e 0 er measure IS a pro- "ffl' I 'h 'd J,.,' i,

'd t't t' "1 d - than to the commIttee 0 Ive ing the col eges tat nee to ~e' ;pose ' cons 1 u lOna ,amen - '" " C" , 't t' .. d th ' d ,'.. ' , ,
',", "t h' 'h " Id t th 'JJ' senators, arpen er erme e preserve. ): ,: L
,men w IC WOU pu e lour " I "h t t b' " , d' , h ', t' t' '1"1' :', ' 'd' th t'" t merger p an a c ance 0 s a 1- Dr. Decker commente t ,ats a ,e' co eges 11n er e s a U·. ' , fi '," 'h 'I
t ' , t" 1 ... f th 'I . I t hze and protect your UtUl e. some, persons may fear t 'e co.

, ory con 1'0.. 0 e egIs a lIre, 'F ,I" l't' , ' . ht b 1 "ul"d I "d' fiddl"
h· h"" ' Id' th .,J, h' "th utUle egIS a Ules mIg e eges wo ,p ay secon ew IC wou ell ave e, . ' ',' ",' 't' "d f,' d t more economy-mmded than the to the univ~rsitY1 "but I would

P?w:e~, 0 or efrtha re~ er,el). ull,m, Q present one, Carpent,er said. 'have no fear of that: While we ,
,merge any 0 e lour co eges ,"" If h 'h ' I h'· k h', "'th'th' ". 't' Speaking for myse , were may lqse somet ing, t m t e ,
,WI ," e umverSI y', ' h db' , t' bl' h d' . uld' JJ to>' h tl.. ''" Att d' ' Th d " bI' t e nee can e es a IS e gams wo.. lar ou WeIg, ~~e
" ", •en mg urs ay s pu IC beyond reasonable doubt, the losses that might occur. "
heanng on the merger proposal t t .. ht t b d " "
" '1 'I f" ax ~a e oug , 0 e secon ary. Decker' predicted great possi·
were. ,severa peop e rom H d I' d thO ' b I" JJ W St t t
Wayne, including four who " ,e, ~c a~~ IS merger i ltIes lor ayne a e 0
"k . JJ' f . opportumty may never come develop cooperative courses
spo e m lavor p , mergmg , .;, " wI'th" the', Nor'theast
W ' St t 'th th . , agam. , ' "
t ayne ae WI e, umver~l- , "Mter Carpentj:)~, ,thefi'rst Experimental StatiOl} and the
,Y. spokesman fo'r merger was ,new Wayne hospital. '
" Those four were Dr. Freeman K 't H ' "d t f Sa'yre' 'Anders'on, chaIT'rna'n of

k" 'd" , . f, t,ermI ansen, preSI en 0
pec ~r, e l,lCatlOlJ, PlO essor a the University's board of" the WSC Faculty Senate,
Wayne State; SaYJ,'e Anderson,,' " ' '. " ,

'E r ,h t "h,' t th ll" regents. Though not campalgn- 'reported results of a faculty poll
, ,."pg ICS eac Wersa t' de COt ege; ing for m,'erger, he said the on merger: 47 in favor, three

.Lorn arney, ' s u en sen- b d' ..' 'I L' 't' , 'h' ..' t "'d' t d' K t' ,oar unammous y lavors 1 opposed, seven wit no ,0pmIOna e presl en an mayor en . " 'd' " . '.
, Hall.' , " and C?nsl. ers ~t. a ~aJorst~p m now. ' i

. 'D' D k' t d' , coordmatmg hIgher educatIOn. Student Senate president, r., ec er presen e a reso· 'h rl ' ' d' , .
1 t' , 'b' k' th ' Hansen touc e't on one con- Tom Carney sai a convocatIon
uh' ~o~' ac mg ~ mer~r cern that 'was t~ recur several Wednesday indicated that' stu-

',W IC was approve receny t' 'th "'II ' 't"a' .' ,dents as a whole i'.avof, m'erger I'fb' ,'th l' I Ch b 'f Imes - can e co eges 1e In Ii

y "e oca a~ er 0 their identity? Saying he spoke is can preserve the uniqueness
Com,merce board of dIrectors. 'I JJ h" If" th f h II H t' dOn y lor Imse smce e 0 t e co ege. e men lOn,eHall presented a resolution, '
, ' d I t k b th't regents had not addressed the espe~ially the curriculum and

,passe l'l-S wee Y e CI y ,matter, Hanse,n declared there the trimester schedule:

,
I
\ ... "'";",..
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music for all ages. ,
Other centennial entertain

ment will be fO'\lf sched'uIed
centennial parades. ,

.The first parade is the Ag and
Antique Pllrade on Frid,ay at
1:30 p.m. '.

emonies conducted during the Wayne; Mitch' Schulte "'S
festive Centennial Ball, thou~ George' Wayne;' Don
sands of participants will be Whisenhunt, Jr~, ~s Anthony
involved'in the celebration of Wayn'e; Linda Carr as Sarah
Wayne's Centennial over Labor Wayne; Pat Berg, Wilcox 'as
Day weekend. .' Myrtle Bustle; and Clyde
'The centennial activities Flowers 'as Abner Bustle.. ." ','

.' begall; lastnig1).t (Wednesday) The dance corps, arranged two parades follow on
and will continue throughout and directed by Mindee Saturday, the Youth Parade

'Labor Day. ". Zimmerman of Norfolk, will which begins at 10 a.m. and
. Among the top attractions of feat'ureParis Bart4010mause; then the Shriner's parade
.the five day centennial event' Sandy ,Blenderman, Jodi which starts at 2 p.m. "
'.will be tonight's (Thursday) Brodersen, Linda' Dangbe~g, Grand marshall of the Youth
~' evening. performances of the Katy Griess, Mary Gross, Meg Parade will be Hank Overin, an
,Charley Pride Show. There will Lod'es, Andrea Marsh, Jennifer individual wl;1o has contributed
be one show' at 7 p.m. and Orms,by, Susaq, Sparigg,aard, . many hours to the recreation of
another follOWIng at 9:30 p,m. Maureen Wacker and Stacy WayIle's youth.

,'. Ticket prices'for the show are Woehler. . . Youngsters _aged 16 and
,$6 in l;ldvance and $6 at the The chorus; directed by under can assemble for the
'door. Advanced tickets can stjU Connie Smith, ,includessopra- parade on the' north end' of
be purchased at Mert's Place, nos Kakf Ley, ,Margaret Ron's JaC:k and Jill Parking lot:
,the Morning Shopper; Wayne Lundstrom, Carol Rethwisch The entries 'are asked to be at'
"Shoe Company;. Centennial and Dee Meyer,. Lorraine the site by 9:30 a.m. as the
Store; First National Bank; Johnson and Judy Woehler; parade will get underway. at 10

'Pamida; Sav-More Drug (The tenors, Lyle Seymour and a.m.
:Loft); State National Bank; Trio' Chuck Hackenmiller'and bass, . There will' be '25' Shriner
,Travel andthe Wayne Chamber Larry Johnson: Dick Manley units' participating i'n' the
:of Commerce. and Dan Monson. '. '. . . . Saturday afternoon parade
..•. Pride has won many music Linda Badd'orf plays the which begins at 2 p.m. An est~~

lawards, including the presti- piano accompaniment for all n,H:lted 400 Shriners and their
'gious Coun,try' Music the show's music. Research wives will arriv.e in Wayne on
Association "Entertainer of the staff for the musical' were theday ·oftheparb.de. It will be
Year" and twice winning the Marg~ret Lundstrom, Helen hosted .by the Cornhusker

. "Best Male Vocalist" Award. He 'Russell, Margaret Schulz, ShrineClub.ol Northeast
also holds 16 additional County' Mary Halverstadt and' Char 'Nebraska.' .
Music Association nomination!;. Blake.' .,' . .Anlong tl;1e'special feattires 9£
'. Another highlight of the cen~ The final event of the cele~ the Shriner's parade will be
tennial celebration will be the . bration will be the Wayne "The, White Horse' Patrol" ~
~heatrical musical production Centennial Ball Monday night, beautiful white mounts,' uni
of "Wayne America - AMusical Sept. 3. The Centennial Ball. form in quality, size and confor-
'Celebration." .. " will begin at the National mation.. "
: The two-act show is sched- Guard' Armory: The dancing 'rhe Grand Parade will be on
uled to be performed on Friday wilL be fro'm 9 p.m. til 1 a.m. Labor Day (Moti.day) and will
lat 8 p..; Saturday ~t Sp.m. and and admission will be $6 per g~t underway at around 1:30
,Sunday at 2 p.m.. Tick~ts are person or $5 fot those wearing p.m.. Over 200 units have men
selling at the Centennial Store, the "Pride in Wayne" badge. tioned they will enter' the
Blake Studio, GrIess Drug S~lected to play for the dance Grilnd Parade. .
Store and Sav-Mor Pharmacy. will e the Mort Wells band, Grand Marshall of this
::' If ticket sales· warrant a , which ha;s been a popular band parade will be Dr. Walter
~oUlth p~rformailce, this Will in Omaha for: years. Wells' Benthack, an" individual who
take place on Monday, Sept. 3. career has spanned some 40 has provided medic~ and civil

Co-playwrights of the show years and. he has performed' 'service to Wayne for the past 54
are Margaret Lunstroma nd with Johnny Carson, Jeff years. .
Helen Russell. Colona, Percy Faith, Meridith Carnival rides will be avail-

The'main cast of characters Wilson, Bing .crosby, Don. able through the five days of
include Bop N.ewman as Harold Wilson and other'starts. - the' Centennial, located at 3rd
Wayne; Donna Hansen, as Mary The group, features dance and Pearl.

®

Auto Parts

asters, day lilies, hollyhocks, parents, Mr. and Mrs., Adolph
hlack-ey~d' Susans, yarrow, Korn, located., southeast of
baby's breath; dianthus, daisies, Wayne.
coreopsis, bee' balm, balloon . The pickets, which date back
flowers .. golden glow,tiger lilies, to approximately 1918, over~'
f~>ur o'cl<;>cks,' b,alsam, looked Hunter's Grove whe.re
heliotrope, showy' stoncrop, Wayne County was signed into
.coral bells, gaillardia, calendu- ~xistence. . (
las,' bachelor buttons, spider- "The committee thought that
wort, cock's comb, larkspur, 'was quite historical," smiles
perennial petunias and nastur- Korn.
Hums.' '.' Korn is quick to point out that

The' garden also includes but- the centennial garden exists
tertly weed and cohlmbine, both because of many residents who
native . tot he plains of have d9nated both time and tal- .
,Nebraska. I ents.

A path through the flower bed Helping construct the sign
also leads, to ta garden of herbs, which marks the spot where the
including catnip, garlic, thyme, garden is planted were' Dick
oregano and chives.' .' Powers and Clete Sharer. The
, Korn said that among her picket fence was repainted by'
favori,te flowers iri the garden is Heritage Homes of Wayne.
heliotrope, a pale pink flower Helping to maintain the gar-

, that resembles Queen Anne's . den~ along with committee
hice when in full blootr:J.. ' . members, are Sheryl Polhamus,
("When I think of heliotrope I Betty Schroeder, Su.e Olson and
think of the play 'Our 'I,'own,''' :tp.embers of Wayne Girl Scouts'
said Korn, adding that the and the Modern Misses 4-H
play's characters would often go Club.
out in the middle of the' night Korn said special thanks goes
just to smell the heliotrope. out to residents donating flow-

Korn 'added that heliotrope is ers .and plants, including Mrs.
an extremely fragrant flower Walter Bentlia~k,' Betty
Jhat rese~bles the sm~ll 'of Schroeder, Virginia Wright"
sweet vanilla. , Linda Malloy, Sue Olson, Betty

Korn said that balsam may be Jensen, Ruth Grone, Lee
among the least known flowers Brown, Manjit Johar, Marla
in the garden, partly due to the McCue, Charlene Rasmussen,
fac~ that it is planted from seed Norma Magdanz, Mr. and Mrs.
and gardeners today' tend to do Ed Calluwe. and the Modern
less .of that. Mrs. 4-H'ers.
" "The blossoms of balsam' Korn said the garden will be
resemble small roses' while the ~n full bloom from now through .
foliage is similar to impatiens," Wayne's Grand Centennial
said Korn, add.ing that like Celebration, Aug. 29 to Sept. 3
impatiens, the seedpods when and visitors are welcome to
nearly ripe will explode if walk through.
touched. Korn added that visitors to
. Kot.n said visitors. tot hecen- the garden also are :wel~me ,to,
tep-nial garden can. identify step inside The Headquarters
.'other flowers with the help of a tp identify any of the flowers.
chart located inside The .
Headquarters. The following story was taken from the
" Adding to the old-fashioned Thursday, Aug. 30, 1984 issue of the

charm of the garden, said Korn, Wayne Herald.
is a white picket fence which Wayne celebrates, .
.~~n;ouI;lsls tk".,·. ' .', ,c~l}te~,~i,aleye:p.~, "'"' ','
;':'1 T,\1~"ffll}P~ ,1'V,as ~fl.l,cen from~he '." :F'FoW th~ op.e~i:ng, g~l~Are- \
fartQ.,hpJD.e oJ., her husband's works display to the closirigclilr- "

Machine Shop Service
. ,+.. , I

'117·S'outhM'ain
,"375-3424 • Fax'375-1393

. . , . ", '

~5 Years QfiJ~sines~ • Larry Lindsay, Owner

'i: •

• Parts'& Accessories, all makes cars

14D

:...·CustomMade Hydraulic Hoses
\,. ','" -',~.

Flowers representa
tive of turn-of~the,,: I',

century garde:n '
, . , ' ,

. . ') .' " ....
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Wayneplanll~ingcentennial·'activities'
p. .

Th~ following article' was t(Lken
· from the Thursday, Aug. 16, 1984
issue of the Wayne Herald.

"~ • ~I

, .

. Fr<mJ. hee balm to coral hells,
black~eyed Susa.ns. to bachelor
buttons, Wayne's' Centennial
Garden at ~th and Main St~. is
a "showy exa:inple of flowers
planted'during the turn of the'
century.' . . I

"We wanted flowers that we
felt 'our .gra~din6thersand
grelilt-grahdmothers'grew," 'said
chairman Gail Korn, who illong
with her committe~'came lip
with' a list of :armilals , and
~erennials typiC,al of' thpse
planted 100 years ago. ,
. In February, the commltt~e

put out a 'call to local gardeners
asking for donati6ns to the gl,tr-

"den.' " ,",
, "The response was tremen

dous," said Korn,' addirig that
planting of the garden l;>egoo:j. in
April' following :permi~sion .by
Marion Manes to' use an 'area
next the The Headquarters: "
, Korn, o\Vn~r of Garden
Perennials, located three and a'
• • < " <' 7."

half miles south of Wayne, said
she w'a approached' with the
idea of plantin'g a centennial
'garden by Sandra Elliot as a

-cultural and historical project
recognizing gardening efforts of
100 years ago. I'

Serving WIth Korn on the
committee are Nancy Jo

· Powers, Carole Schmidt and
Lucile Larson.

Korn said the locatio:rl in the
area '., 'north ,of' The
H~adquarters .was' .seieeted
because it is highly Visible nd
surrounds one of Wayne's ,old-
est homes. '
'f'BasicaIly; the" garden is' a

display of old-fashioned flow-
· ers," said Korn, adding that the
committee ruled, out any
hybridized varieties.-;,", 1'" I>:!'

Donations for the garden
included· phlox, ribbon grass,

I
I.

i
I
! .
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CO~ Day slated f"r Sunday at Wakefield
(now the Jim Ciark, residence).
"Many babies were born there,"
he smiles. .'

Later, the hospital was locat-
I •

The following article was takim from the Born in Atlantic, Iow~'during
Thursday, Sept. 20, 1984' issue of the Ms father's sophomore year as ,a
Wayne Herald. . '., .., 'd' 1" t d t' th 'ddl

With a. history of medicine me lca s u, e.n , e ~l e
spanning nearly five deca:des, child in a family of two', other

boys and two girls, Coe moved
Wakefield physician Dr.. C. M. with his 'family. to Wakefield in
(Max) Coe will be in the spot-
light this Sunday during,"Dr. about 1915. when his father
C.:~f. Coe Day" in.Wakefield. opened a practice in the 'com- .

The Wakefield ,Community Imlnity. , ~ . . ,
Club has designated S:unday, . Dr. Coe s sl:;>ters, Mrs. Harry
Sept. 2~ as a day for all resi- . L~rson ~nd ~rs. Ruth Parke~,

. dents in the com~unity and still. reSIde ~n Wakefield. HIS'
surrounding area to honor Dr. brothers, Lloyd andWeldon, are
C . fi h" . f d deceased.
. oe or .IS many years 0 me - A 1928 d" " f W. k fi' 'l'd
lcal servIce . . ,gra uate 0 , a e e.

A recepti~n i~ his honqr will High Scho~l .~:md a 1!132 gradll
be h.eldfrom ~ t04 p.m. in tlfe ate of ~ldland .. Lu~herap
Wakefield Community School College' m ,Fremont,Coe
mini gym.' " rec~ive~ his, Doc~or of Medicine

At age 75, Coe has been doc- degr~e m 1936 from th~ Omaha
toring resiqents of· the. MedI~al Center. and l~ter~ed
Wakefield area' since 1937 there. at the Umverslty

, when he jqinedthe practice of Hospital. .' . . .' ,
his father, Dr. Charles B.. Coe. In ~9,~7.he Jomed hIS lath~r s
.Forty-seven years an~ an practIcem,Wake~eld, takmg

estirnated 3 000 births later he three years out from 1942 to
, says he's re~dy,to "sort of b'ack 1945 to serve in the Army.
away." It was while h~ wasserving in

In July of this year, Coe was ~he A:my that pl'. Coe ~~s
joined in his' practice by Dr. ~ntervIewed. at ~he Mayo Chmc
Darrell Lee 28. a native of III Rochester, Mmn. and ~,ffered
Hawaii who ~eceived his Doctor ~. position as a resid~nt, ~n
of'Medicine 'degree in 1981 from s,urgery. He chose. to return to
C . ht M d· 1 S h" l' Wakefield.relg on e lca,C o,? m "I Id h 1 fi 'w. k fi Id"Omaha. . :< . . cou, a,ye e 't ,a e Ie .,

Dr. Lee came to .. Wakefield Coe smIles, but my roots are
.after completing. his three-year ~retty,deep here."., .
residency in intern.al medicine Al~~ough th~ doctor IS unas
at St. Joseph Hospital in ~uml~g when ~t come~ to talk
Omaha.' , mg about. .accom~hshments

''rm backi~gaway gradually," thro.ughout ~lS medIcal career,
Sflid Dr. Coe, adding that h~ . he IS e~peclally. Ptr~ud of the
wants to see that the communi- commum~y .hOSpl al aI!-d care

'ty hospital is. in good hands center bUIlt 1I~ 1949.;
before he officially retires. lJe remem.-ber~ the fir,st hOSpl-

.' .. tal located ~n hIS father's home

:N'ebraska Medical Journal in d<,'lCtor; "Sol got board and Houston, Texas with her hus
which they outlined. details of :room at MidJand by playing band, Bill, who owns an adver-
the birtH. . sports: ' ,, tisi~g agency~ M.ary teaches
'. C'oe said' the abdominal preg- "I lettered in three subjects," sWimming in the couple's back-
nancy occurred when the baby he laughs "football; basketball 'yard pool. -.
developed ,in the Illother's and track." He pauses and Their children are Kelly, who
abdominal c~vity instead of the adds with a smile, "I lett~red is married anc;l resides in
uterus. in biology tqo." .,England; Jennifer, a junior» at

! In the <:trticle, which appeared . Looking back, Coe' said the - the University of Texas Austin;
in July of 1~72, Coe said the biggest challenge of doctori~? and Danny, ,; a senior at
incidence of abdominal preg- in a small, rural community is Westchester High School in
nancy is rare, varying from ~me. that "you have to know quite a Houston. . '. .
in 15,000 to one in·30,000 deliv~ little about quite a lot." Danny, who shares his grand-

. ~ries, and in m;,l:O.y of the report- Coe said although medicine father's love offootball,is being
ed cases~ the fetuses are either and diseases haven't changed sought after to play football at
dead or deformed. through the years, there has universities in both Oklahoma
, "That was my most unusual been a change in the way doc- and Arkansa.s.
case," COEl said. tors practice in smaller com- Marcia L~igh Johnson, a for-
, The Wakefield physician also munities. mer speech therapist and Dr.
is proud of the years he sel'ved "There are mOJ;e referrals Coe's youngest daughter,
as' a prec~ptor to nearly ~O Eitu~, . t?day tp.an there used to be,'" resides in Sioux City with her
dents duriIig tl1eir junior years said Coe, adding that the older husband, Jerry, a builder. .
of Medical School in Omaha. pl'actioner did most of his own Their children are Jodi, a

The students~ as part oftheir . wO:r:k~' . '. freshman at, Northern Iow~ .
training to' becom~ doctors, "Referrals are good/' he Universjty hl Cedar Falls;
spent approximately six weeks added,'''but they cost people a . Je{frey, a freshinan at NortJ,t
with Dr. Coe. lot more money. \ High School; and David, a sixtp.

ed where the Herbert Lundahls, ,.'. "It; was, during those yeal:S . "Back in the depression days grader. '..
live today, until 1949 wpen the . that Dr. Coe, all avid sportsfan; .we were trying to save money "I think .Jeff's gonna be th,e
new, modern facility was built rarely missed attending' a bec(luse there was none to be doctpr," Coe proudly smiles.
at the west edge ofthe city.: Nebraska football game whenit '. spent." , "DaVid's gonna be a foo~ball

Dr. Coe also is 'proud or. was played at home. ". , .':. . Now, at the brink of retire- \ player."
Alumni 'Award he received in "During the time t was a pre- meIlt, Dr. Coe says he and his, . A Mason and ~ember of the
1997 from Midland L,utherari ceptor, I was considel'.ed a mem~: wife will always keep" th;eir '. Abu Beki Shrine Club of Sioux
College. her of the University faculty house i~ Wakefield, but plan to Ci.ty,' Dr. Coe said he's also ~

In AugUst of 197i,. Dr. Coe and I got free tickets," smiles travel more. To watch my Presbyterian. "Coes have been
gained national and world 90e. "When I stopped my pre-. grandsons play football," .he presbyte.rian since the' U.S:
recognition ~mon~ the medical ~eptorship they stopped send- . smiles. . was discovered:"
community when he delivered. a ing m", the tickets," he laughS'., , Dr.. Gpe and his wife Miria;m, When asked if he looked for-
healthy 6 Ib" 13 1/2 oz. baby" Coe's loveof spol'ts ~eveloped :a fornier nurse who received ward to his days ofretirelI).ent,
girl in what was termed a rare quring high school and at her degree from the University 'Pro Coe said he'll keep a going
abdominal pregnancy. , ' ~ MidJand' 411theran, College of Nebraska-Omaha, were. and' possibly dust off the fish~

Coe, along with the late qr. where l)e participated in foot- married in 1937 and are the ing pole.
Roy Matson of, Wayne, el)- ball, basketball and track. ,.,. parents oftwo daughters. ' . "Remember," he smiles~
authored an article the follow- "Those were hard tiines to go Their oldest daughter, Mary ."every dog has his day, and I'v~
ing year which appeared in tl}e through. college," recalls the Jane Fogarty, . resides" in apparently had mine. '
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.P.O. Box 37 • 1320East 7th St.
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-4770
www.heritagehomesofne.com

Bend to see tlie' steamboat
Bertrand Russell and had often
thought he would like to dis'.
cover a shipwr:eck of his own on
the river.. ", ',,', .... ", '., .. ,; ,; ',':,

Heritage Homes is entering its 26th year of being the Midwest's premier quality cus
tom pre-built home builder. More than 130 H¢ritage'associates assure the design,
completion and delivery of homes sold by 50 Heritage bUilders/distributbrs to cus- .
tomers located in NE, lA, CO, WY, SD, KS, MO and MN. The 200 'custom homes
built yearly range from small. ranch bungalows to 'large' multi-level loft homes.
Visitors pre welcome to tour the factory and furnished mbael homes by appointment
Monday through Saturday.' .

.'& Qyq!;Iy;'
~~iU~~iM'f.. ,,:g·qnt/;JJl!,;

.. HBRITAGB HDMBS
, ' . " .', ..., OF NEBRASKA, .INC.

, " -' -' "" , .\ .

~26 ,Years and$till' Buildirig~
Manufacturer of:' .' .' .' . . .

• Custom Homes • Cabins
• Duplexes • Apartments
• Townhomes • Schools
• Office Buildings

" ".' .. , ,

dition and they had ~imililf sunken. ,ste,ampoai L~t'e:r 'bank of the river where the
experiences with bugs, sand- reseal<ch proved the boat to be salvage crews left it said
bars and difficult currents that the Ameila, Poe,' which hit· ~ Johnson.
the explorers talked about tn snag and sank'ill 1868,while The wreck is about 20 miles
their journals.: '. '. I carrying iriinlng equipment to .9ownsti·earh from Ft. Peck

J?hnson said he foundlt .', Montana,' Sonik orth~l' Ii~avY ",P~irl.~ John~oi'l's.aid for yeats he
am£zing that the origin&l'ex~e- "fuHiin!f~qrtipm~nt iEl ':Still ~nthe _5 K~~ibken 'students" ti>fD~$bto c' : J." '. ,,' . See 1994; Page' 160
dition only lost one of its party ...- . _. ......__~ ~ ---__....

in the entire trip,· that being
Sgt. Floyd, who died of appar- .
e'nt appendicitisatt;:ick' near
what is' now Si01lX City..

Johnson's careful study of the
Lewis .and Clark journals
helped him in writing his own
d.aily account and comparing
his experiences to their while
he and randy traversed the
river. ..,.. .

Johnson's·' journal started
neilr Ft. Benton, Mont.'and con
cludes 'near St. Charles, Mo.
which was the Jumping off sp,Ot
for the original expedition sent
by President Jefferson to
explore the vast new wilderlless. . (. , " .' "

which had been acquired ftom
france the year before in the
Louisiana Putcha$e..

In hi~ journall Johnson com
pares Lewis and Clark to the
greatest explores in the world
such as Alexander the Great,
Columbus, and modern .day
astronauts. He said their efforts
opened up the va~t develop
ment potential of the west for a.. ,
growmg natIon.
. Other observations he made, . .
in his fact gathering trip includ-
ed the di$covery that the
Missouri River is much cleaner
and much less used than he
would have thought. He said he '

. and Randy saw very little traf-
fic on the river and found i~ dif
ficult to get access from the
river to th.e to~n~ it passes

. through.
Rivers were the original high-

. ways of transport and com
merce in the nation and they
are not very well used today, he
observed. Johnson also said he
thought environmental efforts
were helping clean up what had
once been a dirty river. On his
trip he said there were spots
where the water was .so clear
you could see to the bottom of
the river., In the upper reaches'
of the Missouri he said they .
found paddle fish so thick they
were hitting them with the'
boat: ,"

Johnson and' his son also
made an interesting discovery
on th~ river in 1988. With water
low at that time because of low"
rainfall, they chanced. upon: a

river, but many of the camping
places they selecte4 on their
route were tl;1e same place the
original explorers camped. . '

Though the river has changed
dramaticaily in the i90 years
since it was originally mapped,
John$on said he gained a new
appreciation for the. hardship
and fortitude of the explorers.
He said he and his son survi~ed

some of the same violent sum
mer storms on the river that
nearly did in the ~riginai expe-

comments 'and conversation
with Lewis and then projected
the image onto the face of a
inannequin dressed in an

. ~uthentic military uniform of
the period.

The living h~story presenta
tion of the' conversation of
Lewis an clark i~ something
Johnson plans to refine and
possible take 'on the Nebraska
Humanities cir~uit for presen
tation to groups around the
state.

,The, following'st~ry' is f1'()f~ the "It'~ an expensive hobby," said
June 3, 1994 issue of the Wayne Johnson, showing off a replica

\ .. Herald. of the Harper's Ferry musket
, " .WaYne Middle Scnool ~istory that the Lewis and clark expe
, teachE:),f; Dan JO~l1so~Jiyes"hi.~'~'dition';'was equipped with~' 'a
, ~ worlh;;".;.,, ",-".,..; .... ," -' handmade peace pipe, replica

As one of~~e' concluding peace medals; costumes, riiod~ls
events in the year fovhis histo- and books.

"ry classes Johnson put on a liv~ Johnson began his work com-
ing history demonstration poi- piling information about the
traying both Meriwether Lewis Lewis anq Clark expedition as a
and William Clark i!:l a narra~ 'boy growing:up in Verrr;tillion,
tion that he spent several years S.D. He $aid he alwayS loved
researching and collecting the Missouri River and being on
experiences for~ the water. He added he was

:His' search for infortiiation. enamored with the stories of·
. ' about, the .historj.c.al explorers the ~xplorers escapades in their'

trip ledllim to retrace the route journey up the Missouri. One of
the 1804-1805 expedition took .the Lewis .and Clark side-trip&
up~he Missoud River. included the investigaiio~ of

Johnson put hisresearcp and Spirit Mound nearVermillion.
experience into living from for Johnson arid his son Randy,
his' students r~cently when, he who. is now a' sophomore .at
d<;>nned buckskins and talked to Wayrie State College, spent two
tlIem as Lewis would have were summers on the river in 1988
he' alive today. He also was and 1989 retracing the route of
joined in 'the presentation for the Lewis and Clark expedition.
the students, by an' animated They traveled' by power boat
vel'sion . of. Wi~liam Clark. instead of keel boat and tb.ey
Johnson pre:-filmed Clark's went down river instead of up
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• John Deere Overnight Delivery of
. Non-stocked Parts ' ' , ',"

• Parts pelivery Available, Farm'p,lan No
Payment/No Interest Program,s Utilii~d

• Parts Country Parts,Avaiiable for Cross
reference of Parts for all brands

• Extended hours of operation during plahting
and harvest

'. See us abo'ut signing up' for JDPARTS.com

The following story was taken from
the July 1, 1994 issue, of the Wayne
Elerald. ,
Methane official cause of
fire at pig cooperative

.' ''Amethane gas b~ild-up is the
, official cause of a' fire that dev
,. a'stilted the Greater Northe~st

! Pig Cooperative, Tuesday after
'. noon. The fire was ignited by a
,pilot light from a propane
heater. .' ,
,rhe bllsiness, located four

miles south, two;miles west and
"a quarter-mile north of.wayDe
· had eight of the 11 hog building
c~mpletely ablaze when the
fl,rst firefi~hter reached the
scene.' .': .~

Wayne ,Fire 'thief Dutch
·Sitzman was the initial person
· to reach the business, managed
1 by' Russ Thede.. "I made an
., immediate assessment of the
. premises and saw eight build-

ings on fire," Sitzman said.
"Seven of the buildings were
pretty. much completely con
sumed and an eighth was pat
tially on fire."

'. ,Sitzman said the decision was
'to cut the fire off at the point
b'etween the seventh building
and the building that was par
tially on fire. "I called for as~is

tance from Winside an4 Carroll

'1994'" .. , .... ' 'J.' ,/ ". . •• :,.. '.

\ .. '.:! .. '~., . ..\ aftElr seeing the m~gnitude of > fy everyone," SitzIQ.an said.
. " (contInued from page 15D) the fire," Sitzman said. "L~t~r' "She did the right'thing by

, we contacted Fletcher Farm' shutting the door." .
~i;,~H~ :added he was shocked. and Service

l
rerrla International,' when the smoke had cleared

'.Jl d~iighted when they came upon Gerhold Concrete and .Lutt nearly 2700 sows and pigs had
;J tli~ Amelia Poe, though at first Trucking to help haul water ~n perished according to Thede.

• '.:1( he thought it was just another semi'~andother large trucks." "We. had over 1000 sows and
, . troublesome' sandbar blpcking Wakefield's fire department I'd say about half died," Thede

their route.' 'was also called in to lielp with said. "We also had around 3500
'. He . said the artifacts all water supply. pigs and between. 60 and 70
appear to~ave been removed The Wayne County Sheriff's percent were destroyed. by
.from the old steamboat; but he department' and tq.e· s~ate fire." . . .'
does have a piece of planking :patrol were calle? to control '. There were six people taken

, and pictures t9 prove his discov- traffic. The fire startf;:ld in far- to ProVidence· Medical Center
ery. ,,' ~owing'birn ~nd the ,str~:mg in Wayne for smoke inhalation

"I'm sure its all under' water northwest wind sent the blaze but Sitzman said all six were
now," he added citing the recent out of control as it traveled treated and released. Four of
years of higher runoff. down a path 'from building to those were fire-fighters from
.. "We had some really neat building ignited by methane (a Wayne, one was from
experiences," said Johnson of .form of gas r~leased by sewag~ Wakefield' and another was
the trip. He added he hopes from animals.). listed as· all' employee of tlie
some day t~' follow the· Lewis "There ,were' several build- Coop. '
and Clark ro'ute from Great Jngs burried that were right 'Firemen were on the scene

J Falls; Mont: out to the Pacitic. next to each ()ther with the at the Tl1ede' residence until
exception' of one right in the around 7 p.m. "It's still too
middle," Sitzman said. "That early to teU what is going to
building diqn't burn because it happen,~', Thede said. "The

, is much newer than the others Coop is owned by 25 stockhold
and'the methane build-up was ers and there 'will be several
not as, prevalent, ~nd it had meetings discussing the future
just been washed do~ just of the operation depending oh
minutes before the fire start~ insurance settlements and

~" , ; .
ed." . other factors."

Betty ~enschke, a long time "There are a lot of people
employee of tJ;l,e, Coop w~s the w,ho really pitched in to help,"
one who notified co-workers Sitzman said. "Lutt trucking,
and mari~ger Russ Thede of Gerhold Co'ncrete,' Terra
the blaze. "She si:lid she International and Fletehers
smelled, -smok~ and '\'\Then she .Farm: Service deserve thanks
went to open the door of the for hauling water and so do the
building sl)e 'thought it was flag girls work,iflg at the con
coming from~ she s~w fire at ,struction site just south, of
eye level and immediately Wayne for keeping the one lane
shut the door~ndwent to n,oti· oftraffic open for fire traffic."

~
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-' tf!!I'.: '. '>- ~ , • John Deere tr~iried SerVice Technicians
,,'~~,,' • Mobile ServiceV~hiclesEquipped With.

I -, ....' Tools, Genset/Weider, Torch, and Cell Phone
.John Deere Service Advisor For diagnostics'
;Emergency on 'Ca,1 S'ervic~for Planting & Harvest
'Authorized Fuel Injection Repair for Bosch, Stanadyne, & 
'Nippendenso .

' .. "Cen~er Pivot'lrrigation S~rvke Performed on all Branq> . .
, ' :Green Light Check up Pro'grams on Tractors·, Combines, Seeding,

EqUipment, Forage Equipment, and Lawn CareEquipment:

":. ". ~~'"
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<5wnin9 Your Home

t$ A Mark Of
:Dj~tjn<;tion _

Walter S:BrCisslei stated:. -. ,
City residents used nearly 2·

300,000 gallons of, water

minute. However, No. 2 has Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.
been curtailed and the total is' This is almost double th~

, now only 900 gallons. This is . amount used during the same
not sufficient to keep up With three days a year ago.
he city's demands during hot
weather, Wa~er Commissioner

The Wayne H~rald~Thursday, February 26, 2°94

Faced with an acute water
shortage, W~yne;s city counCif'
called on all citizens to make
eve~ effort to conserve' water
.and s.et up a watering schedule
for gardens and lawns Tuesday
night.

The move was' forced when
one of the city wells wemt bad.
Drilling crews have had trouble
getting a new well started. thus .
the city is relying on only two
wells to meet demands of the
people for water.

Regulations on wateJ;ing call
for persons with odd-numbered
home,s to water to water lawns
and gardens on odd-numbered
days. Even-numbered home
owners will water on even
nUlI,lbe~ed days. For example, if
your home number is 611, you
would water today, Saturday,
Monday, etc. Ifyour home num
ber is 612, you would ~ater
Friday, Sunday, Tu~sday, ·etc.
'. Wayne has three wells with 'a
fourth under construction. Well
No. 2 has gone bad and' is
pumping sand into the mains.
Source of th~ trouble could be a
worn out screen or a hole in the
casing. The sc;i'een w~s put in

short by the demands of war. ',an .engi~eer."
Lt. Warren Sahs earned his' Pvt. Marvin Barner writes
bachelor ~f science degree from: that he has not chosen a profes
the University'ofNepras~aand sion, as he entered sex:.vice
after the war wouid iike to geta: immediately upon completion of
master's degree before' begin.- ..', his high school work. Be would
ning work in the soil consei'Va-< like to continue his education.
tion servibe, crop improvement, .. PVt.' Benny Ulrich and Cpl '
project, or similar work. ' Donald Grier are interested in

Sgt. Donald Baker suggests' airplanes and would like to con
the War Dad organization, tin.ue in this line of work after
sponsor " a local convalescent the war is won. T. Sgt. Kenneth
hospital so that wounded men' R1 Pierson is interested in busl
could go to their home commu-' ness' after the 'war.
nities rather than stay in a dis- A-S R.B Meyer would like to
tant city waiting Cot their return school following victory, ,
wounds to heal." 'but he says he "loves the farm."

Midshipman Ray F.'· Larson: . Sgt. Karl W. Kraemer is inter
asks that the War Dads help , 'ested in farming and aviation
see tha~ this country' be pre- and does 'not know which course
pared, to safeguard thec,ountry' to pursue after his· discharge
as .a means to continued peace' from the army.
and security and to the preser- . CM 2-C Arnold H. Parson
vation of the American way or ,writes that "my plans right now
life. . : for after the war are to continue

Pvt. James W. Lewis \V'oUld ill the carpentry. trade." Pfe.
like to go back to Wayne colleg~ Chas. Schribner's post-war
and "finish work on my degree.~~ "interests lie' in working in a

Cpl. John Einung is "interest~:, bank or going into radio work.
ed in receiving more education f Sgt. Willis Reichert has lived
the engineering college beca~s~: . on a farm all his life and' his
I am interested in som,e sort of" present plans are " to continue
radio profession." . '. c', iit that line when the war is

pfc. Lyle Lincke, who hopes: ' over." Arthur E. Jensen'is inter~
very much to be able to do this ~ ested in 'electricity and would
type of work again.' Pvt. John, like to go into this work when
Ream is interested in wor~ asal p~ace comes.
'mechanic. Pfc. John Hansen l .A-C Allan Sandahl wants to
writes that he "belon~s on a,: continue iri his chosen profes
farm and the sooner I can. gef sUm of teaching after the war.
back the better I wiU' feel.": S. Sgt. Ivan E. Anderson wants
Robert Haas gives electrical~ to 'continue his education so
engineering and further educa-~ that he will be able to get i:p.to
tion as his post-war interests. ~' ciVil service work. Pfc. Herman

Cpl. Mandville Kai asks the' Carstens is intei'ested in going ends. Har~ld B~rnett is inter- ment i~ air conditioning, and
War Dad orga,nizati9n to help back to the farm when the war~st~d in. the post-war develop-,' electricity ,
him "secure information. con'! ' , ,

:=t:~::n~u~~~::u~! City.weltproblem is acute:
cation with employment in this: . ..' " , " . . . . ,<'

de~t.~~~a~:c~~~::~ People 'asked to ,cut \yater'use
re-enter the clothing business; Th~ following story is from .• place in 1'923.' .'.
but would like to have a spe<;:ial the July 15, 1954 issue of the \ , Total capacity of the p'Uinps
course in commercial advertis-'

Wayne Herald. . is normally; 1,05q gallons 'per '.
ing. ,

A-S Merlin Fleer writes that. '.
"11ft 11 t'" thO ;I, CIty well problem acute; aske co ege 0 JOIn e armeU, . I
I' I . t t d . . ' peop e to cut water uselorces. am In eres e In , . .
returning to college and ~OD1~ ,
pleting work towards becvfuin~

Many want schooling~

Public Power District

I· .

. Electric power in Nebraska is so dependable that you probably don't think much
about it. pr where it'siiia~e.·Or wh<;> owns it. To the surprise of many, public power .
districts in Nebraska are owned by you and other residents of your Nebraska com
mtmities. Your elected Board of Directors work'diligently to hold rates down &,
improve service. Obviously, we can't call and check with each one of you on every
little detision. But rest assured~ your input is valuable to us. Why? Because we
work for you. , '. .

Northeast Nebrasb PUblic Power DistriCt serVes 8,500 customers in Dakota,
Dixon, Wayne, Pierce, Thurston, and Cedar counties. That includes these 14 n9rth~
east Nebraska communities: Allen; Concord, Dix9n, Hoskins, Hubb¥d, Jackson,

l _ '. .

Martinsburg, Maskell, McLean, Newcastle, Obert, Osmond, Ponca, and Waterbury.
Remember, we are the public power district. that works for you. Pleas~ let us hear
from 'you.- . I,

ortheast
ebraska

• JOJ I",oga:" St., P.o. Box ~50. \Vay'oe, NE 68781 • 1~800-7SO-9271 •
'I ,

, . I

Dads push the sale of. war A great many of the young
bonds, urge ~onserva:tion of men have expressed a desire to
vital materials, and Cpl. return to school and resume
Donald Grier suggests the orga- , their education which was cut

1944- ,..... ,: I ..
.l . .... nization of a blood donor ·bank.

(continued from'page 8D) \ The boy; are united in tli.e belief
-- . that at present the biggest help

~impressed by the 'efforts is a united and aggressiv,e home
explaine..d,and the Ullquestion~' front.
~ble inierest in ourwelfare."
: The letters ask that the War

11
t
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Many ,events taking place
10:1l" The Wayne Her~ld,Thursday, February 26, 2004'

'.,. ,f ; ,

,In 1954 '

Directors of
Wayne Jaycees
last l'hursday
nig~~ tentatively

,The following
story is from the

I

Sept. 231 1954
issue of the
Wayne Herald~ ,

jaycees sched:
ule second
teen-age Levi
Hop Oct. i6

. of the <iost. The city agreed to set Oct. 16 as the date for their
underwrite the program up. to ' next tee:b.-age· dance. Jaycee
$2,000. .. officials said they acted in

,
Chamber officials set aside . response to the greatnumber of .

$500 in the 1954 budget for requests following their re~ent
Christmas decorations and Levi Hop. '"

.plan to raise more by subscrip- Merlin Meyer has been
tion:" . appointed board chairman fol'
. Last year Wayne merchants th project and Eddi Wadawski
spent nearly $350 for festoon- was p.ariled general manager.
ing to decorate store' fronts. Others ~n the youth welfare
This year they will be asked to committee who will work with
participate to at least the same them: are' Carl Haase, Art
extent. Stores not usin~ fes- J ensen, Bob . Lindstrom and
tooning last year Will be con- Ernie Evans.
tacted by a committee !:lppoint- Foul' new members were
ed by A,.L. Swart, head of the accepted for membership in the
retail committee, in an effort, organization. They 'were Jea11
to get greater participatfbnin' Nuss, Dean Menke,' Jake
the program, Reibbld and Bennie uhich. .

A drive is underway 'now .to Jaycees' members worked
raise $500 to supplement the with Cha~ber of Commerce
money set aside in the budget officials Thursday night han
for decorations. All business dlipg the" parade during
and professional firms along " Wayne's Fall Opening.
streets to be de,C
orated will, be
contacted.

Thea,ction to
acquire new dec- '
orations came as
a result of con
side~able disl?at
i. s f'a c t i o'n
expressed last

. holiday season
by·· out-or-town'
shoppers, Wayne
businessmen
and residents. .

.. ' New Christmas decorations
1for Wayne streets have beEm
{ordered {or use this holiday sea
tson. Fifty light poles indown-
J tpWrl Wayne will be equipped
j with the new units.
I ...·Each unit.will consist of a
; larg~ hoop fastened tf> the' pole
.J with four 'streamers of 60 lights
i pyramiding "to the pole top.
: Festooning will be wrapped
1~round the hoop and strings of
; lights. (See 'accompanying
sketch).

Equipment ordered include
3,000 colored lights, 3,000 sock
ets, 10,000 feet of wiring, 50
steel hoops and 5,000 feet offes
tooning. Estimated cost of the'
equipment is' $2250. .

Poles to be decorated include
29 on Main street, four on First
street, nine on Second, seven on
Third and one on Fourth.

Each unit will cost an esti
mated $55 assembled and
attached to poles. The Chamber
of Commerce recently present
ed the program to city officials
offering to provide up to $1,000

Ley, member of state society , Clifford Dahl.'
board of directors. Emil F. Committee for working out
Meyer introduced the quartet. ,th~ project includes Mrs. Art

Following ,the program' Auker, Mrs. F.J, Moses, Mrs.
guests view the articles oli .Jessie Reynolds, Mrs. Do~
exhibit. Mrs. Charles Riese ,Wightman and Mrs. Reynolds.
demonstrated use of a spinning
wheel and Joan Kabisch, a
dasher churn. David. J. Hamer
and his precious stones 011- dis" The following story is from the
playas a special exhibit. ' . Sept. 231 . 1954 issue ,of the
. Hostesses serving coffee were . Wayne Her'!ld.
Mrs. Earl Oliver, Mrs. Wilmer
Greiss, Mr.s. R.W.'Casper, Mrs.~ . Christmas street lighting
0.' F; ¥oore,' Mrs. L,R. project now underway;
Cunningham, Mrs. H.A. Welch,'cham~e ... starts campaign
Mis. Charles Heikes, and Mrs.lfeed $3,000 for lighting

HYDROCLEAR.,

Light Plant Superintendent
N. H. Brugger said electricity
output at the city plant Monday
reached an all-tillle high,
exceeding eve11- Christmas holi
day consumption; A total -of
19,200 kilowatts was used. This

.' compared with a normal high of

. 14,000. Generating this elec
tricity forced the use of two
motors for 10 hours l\1:onday.
Normally two motors are
required oD;ly one hQur..

Cc;onoco).

FREDRICKSON OIL co.
~ ", " . '

! ,: "'~ighway15~orth • Wayne, Nebraska.
Phone: (402) 375~3535 Wats: ·1·800~672·3313 .

:' " .. ~ " .' ' - .

Spring'Savingson
\ . ' ,

:

Hytlroclear® lUbricants

<continued from page 9D)

.This is sufflcieht water. to
'give each local resident 100
baths. It would fill Main street
between First and Third ~treets

'. to a depth of over 4 1/2 feet. It
would fill 190 railroad cars
wIth 50 gallons of water each.
, Biggest day this' Week was

Monday 'Yhen 805,000 g!:lllons
Were pumped. SundilY required
733,000 and Tuesday, 741,000.

'J I' .'

1954-----.,;".-----...-----------
"

;", l'he[ollowingstory is from the of the Wayne Woman's Club.,
'Sept. '231 1954 issue" of the .' Approximately 400 articles of
Wayne Herald.,,· ' . .,,' historical interest are on 'exhib-

, it'. Other articles are s'olicited.
300 at" CQun£y " Museum ' The museum is open TueSdays
opening hefe Thu:ts~ay' and Thursdays ~t ~ p.m. a~d by
" ,speci~l appointment at other

" "About 3b6pe~sons 'attended "times. '
t~e publicoper{ing pfWayne ,,' Special music for the opening'
QouQ,ty's historical' museum ,was fUrnished bya quartet coni
~ursday night at the court- 'posedH.! Jones and George
house. Guest speaker oftpe . Stolz, , CarrClll, Jean Boyd,
evening was' Dr; James C. Winside and C.A. Bard, Wayne.
Olson, Lincoln, sup~rintendent , ' Mrs. Fred Nyberg, president
()f the Nebraska' State of theWom~lU's Club, ~xtended

. Historical society. " awelcome Thursday. Dr. Olson '
,"The new museuin is a project was -introduced by' Rollie W.
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'2231./2 Main • 375-1.955
Tannin9-SPe~lals

Unlimited 1-Month-$25
2.-Month-$40, ;'-';

Or
20 Tans-$30

300/0 Off Any LotionWith '
Tanning 'Packagej!' '

W
· , , ,)

" e carry, .. ',,}'"
• Biolaga , Nioxirl~"Ru~k, s:·.·:/~ fci'::?1 "

• Coco Beach'. CrewL"::"':~P.·)~::.<:r£:~

Tbe: UnderCut
.- .", .'.- -,'

WaYl1eEast
,- ,,' ~ I '

PRI'MESTOP
1330 E. 7th St. • Wayne, NE • ,37S-1449· Fax: 375-2~71

• Quality Shell Petroleum Products
-Convenience Store'

'. (" , ," '" " ,,',

,• Great Food 24 Hours a Day
~ Choice Nebraska F~dSteQks

Cut To YourSize orWl1oh~P"ima.ls

Cornerstone ceremony set
for WS Fine Arts Building

The cornerstone of Wayne
State's Fine Arts' Center will be
laid Saturday afternoon, marlt
ing symbolically another
advance in campus growth.

By tradition, the Grand
Lodge A.F. & A.M. of Nebraska
.-:.;. :... .. - ~ f'~L ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiii"~:";;;;""iiii':;;''';;;;''=;;;i;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;''";;;f'''iiiii''''iiii':;;';",,!ll

....... The following story was taken
:., from the Thursday, May 21,

1964 edition of the 'Wayne
'. Herald.

./

Danie.l Tul:ek, Pierce, 3.4, cum
laude withhigh honors in phys-
ical science. ' ,
'Ronald Leapley, Coleridge,

3.2; cum laude and with honors·
inchemistry. '

Under the hon~:lf.s program,
summa cum laude requires an
over-all average of at least 3.8; ,
magna cum laude, 3.5; cti-m
laude, 3.2. Highest honors ip.
the major field requires
straight A 4.0; high honOl:s, 3.8;
honors, 3.5. '

Seven other seniors who did
not participate in the honors
course are graduating with dis
tinction, having an 'over-all

onJ)~lly
Attorll~ysi .. '.

MikePieper . .
Chris Connolly.

"Servingwdyn'e. County as a
'FullServi~e Car~ Firm" ,

West Point; GwenPutri~m,' . Scouts. , ' "
Butte; Sharon Reed" St. Wayne's graduating class this
Edward; Don Schnier, Lyons; spring includes 157 c'andidates
June Stamper, Osmond; L.!'lnora fOf bachelor's degree, five for
T\tttle, Ewing, and,Yirginia master's degrees. ' "
Wilkins, G~neva.' 'Thirteen seniors will be grad-

The rrian rec~ivirig hi~ diplo- uated wit~ academic honors.
ma 30 years aner finishing his l:leading the class is willia,m
'college ':work is· 'Gerald" Yo Springer of Beatrice, whos~ col
Steinbaugh, Omaha:',' , lege ,grades averaged a' nearly

Why this' unus~al citcum- perfect 3.918 (straight A is 4.0), .
stance? Some months ago~ The other honor graduates:
Steinbaugh requested ,a tra;n- Judith Moore, Omaha, second
script of his college'credits, and highest in the class with an
the registrar's staff discovered . average of 3.648, magna cum
that he never had received a ~aude'-and with high honors in
diploma, though he had met an history.'

"New" and "Old?' ~tudents

included'on Senior List
Comme~ceme~t' friday at

Wayne,$tate w:ill h~ve two
unusual features. "

For one, 17,of th~ seniors will
be receiving degrees only two
-and two-thirds years afterthey
entered college. ',,',

For another, one mari, :will be
receiving his diploma ,30 years
~fter finishing his degree. '

The 17 candidates for gradu
ation have takeIl fullest advan
tage: of Wayne's trimester
~chedule, attending aU eight
terms since the trimester began
In September,1961. Eachofth'e
15-weekterms is equivalent in
'classroom hours to' t4e former
18-week semester; hence the 17
seniors "have e~rl1ed , the

.required, credits to graduate
, more than a year sooner than
possible il) most colleges.

These accelerated s~ni6rs'ar¢
Catherine Berg, Milford;,la.;
. Louella Dawson, .' Naper;
Margaret Fal~ln,'Dodge,Na~cy
Gatewood; Decatllt~ JanetGyaf,
Waterloo; Mary, Ann E:ain,
Creighton; E,on· J5:urtenbach,
:Wakefield; ronald Leapley,
Coleridge; Ethel Leekley, .
Westfield, la.; Judith MQore,
Omaha; l'.{adlyn Pospishil,

, The,Wayne Herald, Thursday, FebrlJary 26, 2004 lID

"'Wayne"Stateto gradua.te' 157 in Willow Bowl"service;
.I ' -\ . J" - .,.' :. , '- I . - , " ,,-1 "

,The following artil;le, was the requirements. Wayne Masonic L~dge. " "
taken from the Thursday, Apr'it An , exchange ,of letter,s Visitors are welcome to'
i6,J964 edition 6{the WaY1e, re.veat~dthe ire'aspu· -,- attend the event, starti~g~t 2
Herald. " ," Steinbaugh simply lacked 'the p.m. with the formal invitation

money for a, diploma fee, not by President w.A.
uncommon in those years. , Brandenburg for the Grand

He wrote the college: "We Lodge to lay the cornerstone.
were dr6ught 'stricken and in It is especially fitting that
the deptps of depression, ap,d in the grand master this year is a

, qespef~tion, 'my ,major concern Wayne man and formermem-
was ,securing ,emploYJ,llent. ber of the State Normal Board,
Consequently,' I. ,b~came R.alph M. Carhart. He wiIl pre-
involved and, neglected fo side over the ceremony. It is' fit~
obtai~ the degree." , J ting, too, that the main address

Dean of Instruction Kenneth will be delivered by a Wayne
J3row~e ,suggested',' , to State 'graduate, Dr. Freeman
Steinbaugh that he com:e back Decker, 'coordinator of sthte
for commendlrrient'this spring colleges and grand orator Of the
to receive the' diploma. He' lodge.
accepted~ Steinbaugh is district Grand Marshall Albert B.
manager of a -'credit firm, Saum of Kearney is in charge'
Univ~rsalC.I.T. Cofporation: of ceremonies and will partici-

Commencement is scheduled pate along with Grand
for 9 a:m. ':Friqay a,t the Willow Champhiip. Levi B. Willhiins,
Bo'wl, . or' at 10 '" in . R~ce Grand Secretary Carl R.
Auditorium' if weather forces Gl\isen and Grand Custodian
the ceremony indoors. Raymond C. Cook, all of

All seats are available to the Omaha.
public exc~pt those reserved for . Dr. Benjamin Bernstein of
graduates and faculty. ' ' the WSC faculty is in charge of

District Judge Herbert Ronin music, including a w()men's
Of Lincoln Will give the address. ensemble, an organist and a
,A graduate of the University bugler.

of' Nebraska and it.s Law I GrandMaster Carhart will
, School, Judge Ronin is a mem- ,Judith Owens, Wayne, 3.637, 'average of at least 3.2. will preside over the ceremony, . '
berofnumerous legal organiza-: magna cum'laude with high They 'are .Lucille' a~sisted by members of he See 1964, page 12D
tionsand takes an active role in honors in mathematics. ,- Cunningham, Blair; Karen
Boys State" 'Girls State, tl;).e Dellis Hirschman, Sioux City, Burgess, South Sioux City;
American Legion's county gov- la.', magna 'cum 'laude andwlth 'Berverly Merriman, Wayne;
ernment pI:ogram (of which he highest honors in physical sC}:" Janyce' Johnson, Oakland;
is state chairman). and, Boy ence'. ~ , ' Ronald Kurtenbach, Wakefield';

, \ " Marlene Weber, Plainview and
Sheila Johnson, Norfolk.

i -

'':''
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S~e 1974, :page I~D

., )

being held in the shootin~

worke,d at the feedlots. '
A high powered rifle recov·

ered at the scene is suspected tc
be the weapon used in thE
shooting; according to Chase
He said he was still awaitin~
ballistic tests which woulc
reveal whether it wa~ thE
weapon used. .
. Chase said the. shootin~

occurred oQ.tSide Ii trailer hO.n1E
just west of the Cottonwood 1m
on Highway 20.

Bull died almost immediatel)
w,hen a bullet entered his, leli .
chest, went through his hean
and lodged in'the back llluscleE
of his~hest, according t(
'Woodbury . County medical
exa¢hler Dr. Thonl:as Coriden.

" i Assisting Chase with thE
inye~tigation are his deputy

'Allin:' yan., :s'uskirk, ,fonnel
mechanicG\;t'a Wayne automo·
bile dealerihip an'd Nebraska
St~te, Patrol investfgatoI:E
RQ~ert Mavif.i ?,f Wakefield anc

'. Bop Clinkenbeard ofNorfolk
The dead m~nls reportedl)

the' brother' of Wesley Ba,c
Heart 'Bull,' '~4, whose fat~
stabbing in Buffalo Gap, S.D..a
little over ayear ago touched of)
a battle bet'ween policeanc
Indians in Cu'ster, S.D.

Persons who allegedly tool!
part in the Custer battle alsc
pai-ticip~ted in the siege' oj
Wounded Knee, a siege whicl:
began late in February a yem
ago and commanded national
attention before ending.

Wesley was stabbed to' deatl:
outside a Buffalo Gap bar, ane
a Custer businessman, Darolc
Schmitz, now of }\1inneapolis
was charged with the stabbitl.€
death. He'was later tried or
that charge and freed after thE
ju.ry brought in a verdict of noj
guilty.

Commission will rule oil. the
application' without hearings
'," . I " _ \
unle~s protests are r~ceived"

according to a legal' noti~e
de,scribingthe request printed
inside this issue of The Wayne
Herald.

I Protests against the' aban
donment have to be filed no
later th;m Feb. 28; according
to the legal not~ce. Protests
should be filed with' the
Interstate . Commerce
Commission, Washington,
D.C. 20423. .:.

Company seeks PK
to abandon railroad

The following article was
taken from th~ Monday~ Jan.
14~, 1974 lIerald.'

Citing lack of business and
.the loss of mor~ than $62,000
du;ring 1971 and 1972, the
Chicago and North WestE(rn

',Transportation Co. has filed a
request' with the Interstate
Commerce Commission for
'approval to aba,ndon its rail
road line between WaYne and
Dakota City.

The transportation company
saidit lost $27,000 in 1971 and ~--

$38,500 in ,1972 by operating
the line. i' The followin~ story was
,Only 642 carloads were han- taken from the Thurs4ay~, Feb.

dIed on the line in 1971 and . ~1; 1974. I '
~:',. ,i',' • ';' . iii •

, only. 646 in 1972, the company " .\ '"
\' sl;iid,i,.n. its request. Traffic over Ma~ jailed'foIloWl.hg .

the line is "extremely low, aVet- ~illingnea~'i\1Ie*':,',:
, agi:p.g only 16.06 carloads; per ;: A young J;U.al1, who ~i,ves
,r !Uile for the 12-month perlbd," J;lorthwest of Allen is '. b~ihg
. ending November of last year, l,1~ld in the Dixo~ Coullty jail

according to the request. .' "at Ponca in connection with a
. ("The line is in a deterior~ted~p.?ot~ng death'near"Alleil
,condition and requires a' sub- . early Monday ;morning.
,~tantial expenditure ... ' for ; Dixdn County sherW' Dean
r upgrading in the futllre,"y,ha,se said the' man, in ,hi$

according to the transportation earlY:20's, was ar.rested about
company. Keeping the lirie. in an 4011r after Verlyn Qale ,Ba!l
operation also would keep the Hear ]?ull, 25, was shot. to

.company from using salvage- death . outside a trail house
able material from it, the com- along Highway 20.
pany said. Salvag~able material : Chase said he would not
in the line is valued at release the name of the man
$240,300, according to the com- .Q.ntil formal charges are filed.
pany. .. He said Wednesday morning

, Abandoning the 40.6 miles of charges may he filed by~oday
track would isolate Wayne as (Thursday). '
far as railroad se!Vice is con- The man in custody owne<i
~erned. . The transportation the mobile home' outside of
¢ompany a few years ago aban- Which the shooting' occurred,
,dOlled the line west from Wayne Chase said. .

:to Norfolk. . . Bull, an Iridian who previ-
financed by the tax funds (the I; Stations which would be ously worked at Colby, Kan.,

, other. two were Conn Library : affected by aballdoning the lin~ was employed with the crew
and Ri~e building). The Student ',-Would be Wayne, Wakefield, building confinement feeding
Center, Berry Hall and ,;; ~merson, Hubbard, Spur and facilities at the Dixon County
~dersonHall were financed by' Beerman, .. . F.eedlots . near which the
revenue bonds. I '. l~; Th~ ,. Interstate Qoiwherce shooting'took place. The m~n

J '

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 26, 2004
• , • -.. / J
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19~·~~~~~~~0~fan~~~-.~~~-~-.~-.~-~~-_\CO~panys~eks ~~
(continrte~frolUpa,g~ llD) physical education facility to seating about 800 and a recit~l ' '

thE! Rice Building' and an aqdi- hall are major features ' t b' d -I d
tiOn(otheheatingplant. Besides, the art 'st~<lies for,' 0 "a' a··n·" on'.'. ra'1 rooa' .

,' Connell Hall, formerly the class use, the structure will , . . .. . ..... . . . .
stude~t uriion a~d cafeteria, include a gallery for 'art exhibi- J '. ,- ,

has been converted into cls.ss- tions, reheflrsal space for lI)-usic,
. rooms and offices for the dramatics and ballet and facili
Division of Business and SoCial ties for future installation of
Sciences~ .Cost:-$264,000. The radio broadcasting equfpment.
entire ground level and. first' This i& the sixth building con
floor are repartitioned to' pro-~tructed at WSC in the past
vide 13. classrooms,' aU air-con-," decade, b~t only the thir~

t

'. j ~ 'r::" " '. .' ,"

perform tli~ ritl1a~ Qf laying the
cornerstone' at' the traditional
hortheast'cofli~r of the struc-
triTe.' . ,

General contractor' of the
$800,000' '. center is Sioux

, Contractors, Inc. of. Sioux City.
The architect is theLeo A. Daly
co,mpanyof Omaha. ". , .

State Normal, Board mem~
< ;

b,ers plall .. to
attend the, .. , '-. "

ceremony in'
conjunHi6n.
with, ,"their
TIl, 0 n t 4l y
m ee,tJn. g
Fr~day ....• find'
S,~turday.

Appo,inte d
meinpers' ,are,
KK. .'Yanny
of Lodgepole,
chairman; .
Bernard, 1\1:.
Spencer,
N"epraska
City, . v~ce

c~~irIrtan;
Card SPelts,
KeartlElY;
~ellry ',.">~,~,: .

·F r e e,d"
C ha d ron';
A.D. Majors,
Omaha a.nd
Dr." Gordon
S hu p,.~,}<

Wayhe:',AI§o;
expected;::~to'
attend,;:.tire
Dr. ''''Floyd
Miller; state
commission
er of edllc~
tion and ~.

Al b i ri
Larson,
board sew:il
tary. '
,Boqrd
members and . '.
their wiv~s will be guests of the ditio.o.ed Existing faculty apart~
college ,at a faculty dinner. ments on the sElcond fl()ol'
Friday evening~, '. reJnain. . "

During their meeting, mem- The Fine Arts>; Center is
hers also will in.spect progress designed to house classes and.
on reriiodeling of Corineil Hall; ~ctivitiEis in mus~c, art,' speecH

"

I
I
I •
I
I

":
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'Republican Candidate for
Governor will be speaker of the
day

Program for
Fourth of July Celebrat,ion,

remind him of his birthday. A
midnight luncheon was. served
all went hOIl)e wish,ihg Mr.
Forney many happy returns of
the day.' '

The folloWing stories are from
the J,une 5, 1924 issue of the
Wayne Herald.
. .American' Legion committees '
have completed the 'program for

.the big celebration to be held in
Wayne' July~,Fourth.' Adam
McMullen,repubUcari caridi·
date for governQr~wJll ~peak at
11;45 o'!;lof.k.k b(;king match
will be one of. the leading' fea:'
tures of the afternoon.
Desdlines' famous band will fur-

See 1924, page 6D

Sunday with' Miss Romaine
Corbit.

Miss Elsie Ingston spent the
week-end with Miss Romaine
Corbit.

Misses Esther, Hilda and
Clara Doring visited Sunday','
with Miuilla and Ruby Hale.

Miss Grace Soden of
HartingtQn was' home, a few'
days of la~t week visiting home
folks. '

Mrs. J. M. Soden returned
home Friday from the Luth~ran

Hospital of Norfolk greatly
improved.

Miss Emma Doring came
down from Coleridge to assist
her folks while. moving. She
returned March 2.

Harvey' Forney and family
moved into Wayne Saturday
and Adolph Korn moved on the
place which was vacated by Mr.
Forney.

Fay an.d Art Stringer left for
their home at Page, North
Dakota, after spending a few
days at the, home of their uncl~;
O. Stringer.

Mrs. Harry Bennett who had
been visiting her uncle, J. M.
Soden, and family, has gone 'to
visit her grandmother, Mrs. s.J.
Soden, and other relatives 'at

spent Friday Wisner.
and Sa~urday in Omaha. Claude Forney's neighbors
George Holtorf helped with he . came in Friday evening to

chores during his absence.
Mrs. Andrew Nelson is the

first in this community to have
little chickens. Eight hens
hatched 82 ' nice fluffy little
chicks last week. We think this
is good for s'o e.arly in the sea-
soil. .' \,

Miss Edna Dahlgren enter
tained the Misses Stina '
Nyberg. Helen Sundell and
Rlit.h Collihs and H.B. Ware at
dinner last Tuesday. Mr. Ware
was on his way to clerk the
Shalberg sale.

Mr. and Mrs: G. W; Packer
were entertained at dinner
Friday by Mr. and Mrs. Erne'st
Packer iii honor of the '46th '
wedding ;mniversary of the
former couple. May by cele
brate many aI).niversaries.

'1 '. ,

Northeast of Wayne
(By Rutal Home Members). ,
Mr. and Mrs. S.J. Hale visit-

edatFritz Aver~an's Sunday.
Mrs: Gus Kerwin spent

MOil<iay with Mrs. M.A. Pryer' I

in Wayne.
Miss Helen Baumgard spent

news-

near

, ..' ' ~

below and the coldest ill 1895:
was 30 below. ~. , \' . '

During the storm" Peter.: 1924-, correspondence
Shirts at Carroll lost 23 pigs'" March 13, 1924

It The following story is froIl)
, th,e March 13, 1924 issue of the
, Wayne Her.ald.

Northwest Wakefield
.1 '(By Mrs. W.C. Ring)-

Peter Miller shelled corn on
Monday _

Alfred and Esther Nelson had
.~ the measles the past week.

Elmon Rhods was a Sioux
City passenger on Wednesday.

Miss Edna and Paul
Dahlgren spent Wednesday
evening at Wallace Ring's.

Wallace Ring shipped a car
.1 load of cattle to the Omaha
'.. market the first of the week.
" Earl Matlock and Ted Frye of
; 'Emerson began work at Wallace

Ring's the past week. .
Mrs. Wm. Wolters and Miss

Mary Riesche of Lyons spent
Tuesday afternoon at the Peter
Miller home.

Sibyl and Ardath Ban walked
out from town Friday evening
after school to visit their grand
parents.
. Many friends here are glad to
know Bilger Pearson is recover
ing from his attack of pneumo-
nia so rapidly. '

/1

Great People,
Building Great Products~ ,

,Great Dane Trailers '
1200 Centennial Road

. .' " .

Wayne, Nebraska,

, Growing with Wayne. '
Our "Fift~"rlantiExpansion

is piftured' below!' ,

Temperatur~ down to' 22
below zero' 7/Jith eight inches
~now

~ Three :i;nonths of, warm, clear
~eather"ended abruptly last
Saturday night when th~. ele
rnent~ changed and snow, fell to

\"
.J

Great Daile Trailers

"

the depth ofabout eight inches.. 'were late Monday and Tuesday,
, Wind accompanied the storm . but this' was due in part to hav~
,which lasted illl 'day Sunday ing to wait for connections and
'and packed the snow in drifts othe'~ trains.

" The Wayne Ilerald, Thursday, February 26, 2004

Eirstheavy S~owQftheyear.hits area on Jan~ 3
., . 1 .' . I . ". ' , -

The following story is from , that made the. roads abni;>st· Snow fell aga~n. Tuesday
. the Jan.' 3, 1924

1
issue of the impassa~lefor a couple ~f days. evening, but was very l,ight. '

Wayp.e Herald.' Teniper~ture dropped' to 22 Twelve years ago,': this.
. , blow zero, an<i wavel;:ed up and January just such a cold spell:

,First snow covers down from. that point the first was experienced. Temperature:,
~erritt>ry on SUD day of the week. 'This' was the first fromJ §In. 1 to Jan. 13 that year"

heavy snow storm of ,the 'year ranged from five degreeS blow' .
and the first real cold weather. zero to 39 below. ..

Train service w~s dMayed James Rennick has a clipping
somewhat by, the sriowb,ut no from a ,paper which states ~hat1:
trains, were cancell~d. Qn the, the col<iest day in 1892 was oni
branch line which is. usually Jan. 19 when the thermometer:
tied' 'up 'by heavy S110W, the stood at 40 below zero. The cold-! ,
tl~airis ra,n almqst on schedule est'day in 1894 was Jan. 24~'

time. ,Trains on the main Hn~when 'the tempe~~ture IW~S~3l:

!, ,

i
I

~. ,~- _.
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Mrs. F. B. Decker
Wayne Monday

I'EAltL E. SIl;\O:f.L.,
('~!mt! SUl){~rlllh·lldim.

!,J'

-.---:'_-~'---'

Ca~roll news-

Mr. and
were in
evening.

Gep. Holekamp was home for
week-end from his sales territo~

ry.
'Mr. and Mrs.. Geo. Holekamp

arid Miss Mylet went to Wayne
Saturday..

Mr. and 'Mrs. F,B. Decker
were Sunday dinner guests in

.the Charles Mill~ home.
mrs. L.B. Olson returned

Friday ~fter' spknding a: 'few
days 'With relatives in Sioux
City., '
. Mr. and Mrs. W. H: Wagner

, county, the Wayhe vot~ giving
Miss Sewell a ,lead of 145.
Wayne County gave Charles
Taylor, sta~e superintendent,
2430 votes to 1368 fo~ john
Jimerson. Vote for state regent
was 2021 for Chas. Thompson
and 1281 for ltoberl McGinnis
for university regent.

Wayne cQunty vote, favored
the three p'ropo~ed amend
ments as follows: Legalized
saJe ofliquot, 2'787 for and, 1557
against; one-holl-se legislature,
23'11 for and 1584 against; and
pari-mutuel horse race betting,
1965 for and 1418 against. .

nave
t'lv(itl,\ jew(\ls,
, cellophane,

urg-lat (:U,ll get at tbe:q) ?
", ..;racKiK.>n( M.ips,) D.·aily News.i..~. . . •. '. ' .... iii
.t'\t ~" r:~ '':\. :. ;2~" ~~ ,,{ . ).

The Difference is. Real. -. .

ll,E~.rl~{) .'.)},E'UtES .
{)lJl.l~i(1 (~'(;rk

2006 votes' in. wayne county
and Watsbn Purdy,' democrat,
rece~ved n41. August H.
Biermann, republican, .was
el~cted Wayne County' repre
sentative .with. 2593 votes.
Walter 'Gaebler, democrat,
poll~d1657.. '.'

Wayne county' ticket results
areas follows: C01inty cle,k,
Berthan Berres, republican,
2790, .Frank Morgan, democ
rat, 1686; clerk of di~t'rict
court, FrankF.Korff, democ~

:rat, 2745, A. G. Adams; re]:>ub
lican; 1578; treasurer, J.J.
Steele, de\Uocrat, 2557,' J.B.

618E: 7th Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Kingston, republican, 19{)1;.
sheriff, JameS H. Pile, republi: .
can, ,2330, A. W.. Stephens,
democrat, 2154; county att<;>r- . correspondence news-
ney, Bllrr Davis, 4018; survey- . Dec. 13, '34
or, Theodore Jones, 3i~8; . j \

assessor, J.G. Betgt,. democrat, The follo~ing correspondertce
2091, ., Frank 'Youngnieier, is' fromth~ pee. 13, 1934 issu~
republican, 20~1; commission-' • of the Wayne Herald.
er 'First district, . Frank
Erxleben; republic\ln, 1562,
Herbert Reuter, democrat, 578;
commissioner ThIrd district,
David Koch, republican, 629,
Tom Pryor, democrat,' 503;
Closest race in the county was
for asses'sor with difference of
only 61 votes. Next Closest was
for commissioner in Third dis-

. trict, Davi<i Koch winning by
126. Difference between votes
for sheriff was 176.

Another close race in wayne
county was, for county superin
tendent, Miss .. Pearl Sewell,
present, incl.l~bent, winning,
with 2297 votes to Mrs. Allis'
N. Pollard's 2152. Miss Sewell
had majority of 253 in Wayne
and Mr$. Pollard had majority
of 108 in other parts of the

, ' ~.

OpenD~ily From
10:30 a.m.'-10:00 p.m.

, ..

Gri~wolp1" republican, 2654,
R.L. Coch:r\lri, democrat, 1'744;
lieutenant governor, Walter

"Jurgen'sen, .democrat, ,2000,
C.w. Johnson, republican, 1981;

.secretary of. state, Frank
Marsh, i'epubHcan, 2181, Harry
Swanson, democrat, 1783; .audi
tor of public accounts, Geo.
Marsh, repl+blican, 2033, Wm.

.Price, democrC3;t, 17~8; commis-
sioner of public lands and build
~n:gs, Leo Swanson, republican,
2027, Harry Conklin, democrat,
1611; .state treasurer, George
Hall, democrat,. 2006, T.W.
Bass, . republican, 1885; attor
~ey general, Richard Johnson,
republican, 1992, Will.' H.
Wright, democrat, 1928; .rail
way . commissioner, Robert
Marsh, republican, 2096; Will
Maupin, 1733. .

For' congress Karl Steffen,
republican, received 2991 votes
in Wayne' County to 1538 for
Edgar Howard, democrat. Mr.

:'. Howard has served the district
for. ma~y years. On legislative
ticket, for state senator J. C.
McGowan, republican" recel~ed

Stock shipments for the past
week included' the following: TJ;ie' following story is from 'from Third district by over
William Meyer, one car of hogs the Nov. 8, 1934 issue of the whelming majority. In Wayne
to Sioux City and two cars of ,Wayne Her~ld. County all present officers, were
cattle to O~aha; WaJter ;J. returned excepting for sheriff to
Herman, one car 'of cattle to Election vote in county big .which position Jame~ Pile was
Omaha; E. J. Auker, two cars of) , .. '. elected. . ".
hogs to S~oux City; Office of Sheriff only} local one On national ticket, Wayne
Gildersleeve & Noakes, onecar in which change made county cast 2130 votes for
·of hogs to Sioux" City; Andrew' ~obert Simmons, republican,
Stamm, one car of Cat~le to Wayne Coun:ty's vote' in arid 2i26 for Ed, Burke, democ
Sioux City;, Fred Freyert, one Tues'day election, which was rat, for senator. To fill a vacan
car of hogs to Sioux City; Carl one of the largest in' history, cy in senate Wayne County vote
Frevert, one car of hogs to showed' majority of republican was 2234; for J. H. Kemp, repub
SiolPc City; Fred Erxleben, one ballots, though the general lican,' and 1701 for Richard
carof hogs to Si0tp: City; A C. state eleCtion.went democratic.. Himter, democrat.
Thompson, tow carS of Cattle to . Karl Stefan of Norfol],r, repul:>li-.; State ticket results were as
Omaha; L.C. Gildersleeve, one can, was elected congressman, (follows: Governor, Dwight
car of hogs to Sioux City; Carl
Surber, one car of hogs to SioUx
City;; Otto Sahs, one car of, . . "

·hogs to .Sioux City; . R.S.
·~Jeffrey, one car ofhogs to Sioux 
City; C.K Corbit, one car of
hogs to Sioux City; Phil
Damrrie, one car of hogs to
SioUx City; William Stuthman,
one car of hogs to' Si~Ux City;
W.R Hyatt, one car of hogs to

. Sioux City; ·J:T. Bressler, jr.,
one car of hogs to Sioux City;

·Ed Hageman,'two cars ofca,ttle
.to Omaha; art Hageman; two
cars of cattle to Omaha, and
Harry Robinson, one car of
hog,s to Omaha.

.The Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 26, 2004
> ' •

,Vote in county for 1934 is big

. You Il1ay n7ed mo~e than just the protection of

'\ multi-Beril crop insurance. Your local ~ural

.commkuty InSurance Services agent is now offerirlg

Crop Revenue Coverage (CRC) - an innovative
new coyerage, tllatguarantees your farm revenue.' .

Butpurry, th~ sates dosing qate is fast approa~g.
Deadline is March 15th

..... . See your JiCIS agent today:

~~I~' first National Insurance Agency"I\\"~ .. ; .' GcujBoehle • Ste,-;eMuir
l"i·,'i.. JllJ~..I'':::·' ,or,' <.i""'\" '.303 Main St.reet • yvayne, Ne15,ras~a
;~;·J~~~~~'¥i:;~,,'~;':/1'~.~ '~:d ~!.l \',i', '402:,375~25it .~~ At
';\·!,..'··SERVI~ES.! .. :4i!:'>~~'·.i,j•. "",

6D

, Consider Crop Revenue Coverage,Today!

'Guaranteed' Farm Revenu'e'.
" '. ., !

(cont~nued from page 5D)

nishmusic'all' day. fireworks
and a bowery dance will 1,:>e
attractions of the evening. '

Following is the program:
9:00; concert by pesdllnes'

band.. .'
10:00, big free act.
10:30, juvenile parade,
11:15, oration by Hbn. Adam'

McMullen. ' .....

1:00, music by band.
1:30, twenty-four rounds of

fast boxing.
, 3:00.' fast ball game,
Bloomfield vs. Winside, purse
$250.00........•...
, :?:00~4:30;'fi·ee act and, band
concert. ' . ' .' "

4:30, athleticev,ent~ for boys
uncler Hi years' of age: foot.
race,' s'ack race, and potato
race.Pu17se $3: $2, and $1.':

Girls' foot race, under 15
ye,ars. Purse, $~, $~, and $1.

5:30, rr:e~' .act and music by
band•. ·....•·.,·· ... ;·. .' .. ,
. 6~;30, bagdconcert.. '. . .'

7:30, free. ~c~ and mu~ic by
,bal1d. ,Big,' Bpwery· dance,'
'music by Desdunes' b~rid.
."8';30, fireworks. "

"~enty-seve~ cars
stock are shipped.

··1924~~~"""'--"-------
1

.. .)
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"Service'&; Quality Our IFirst Consideration"
- . '. . '

,all contributed crisp sugar
cookies to' the dinner. Here' is
one of the recipes used:,

Sugar Cookies
(By Mrs. O. G. Nelson)

Cream one half cup butter
and one cup sugar. Add two

'well-beaten eggs and three
tablespoons baking powder, one
fourth teaspoon salt, one half
teaspoon grated nutmeg. Roll
very thin, cut and bake in hot:
oven.

,"

Toni Hytrek, Owner
, Wayne,NE
402~375-5180

Cellular'402~369~1561

'···fr..

Hytre~'
, ," , .

Lawn Service

Mrs. Geo. Bornhoft, Mrs. W.
E. Back and Mrs. ,O.G. Nelson

·1'
iI

I./ ..
~,;;,;....,..

nd two teaspoons cream of tar
tar in three tablespoons water.

Add one cup black walnut
meats and seven small cups
flour, working in flour with the
hands to IP.ake a I?tiff, dough.
Form into two rolls and ,let
stand in the ieebox overnight.
Slice thiJ,J. next morning'and
bake. '

, "

.·,SPRAYING,
,.• SODDING . ,

, "

,., LANDSCAPING.

• HEDGE TRIMMNG

'"

'. MOWING
• POWER RAKING
-AERATION',

i,

One and one-fourth P9und but- .
ter ' '
One poun~ sugar
One cup thick sweet cream
Three egg yolks
Three teaspoons baking powder •
Three pounds flour
Vanilla or almond extract -'

C'ombine ingredients. Roll
into. long strip about an inch in
diameter and cut off slices an
infh long. Pin~h top to give
pointed effect and arrange cook- '
ies in pan. Bake in slow oven. '
,., Cookies',
(By Mrs. Eric Thompson)

,Four cups brown sugar '
Two cups shortening
Three eggs
Beat well.
Dissolve two teaspoons soda

nutmeg and ',bake about half
hour. Serve with, whipped'
cream.

Weiszkohlsalat
(By Mrs. Charles Heikes),
, Shred cabbage thinly. Soak it ,
in cold water two hours, and'
drain thoroughly. MiX or~ cup
whipped cream, two" table~
spoons' vinegar, two table
spoons sugar and one teflspoon
salt and pour over' cabbage.'
Serve. '

Blumenkohl
(By Mrs, Charles Heikes)

Soak the ., cauliflower in salt
water about two hours them
boil it until' tender. Place in a
baking dish. Pour white sauc~
over this, and sprinkle with
cracker crumbs and nutmeg:

'Bake. .,;
" Kaffeekuchen ,1. '

(By Mrs. Albert Bastian) , ,~ "
Pour one and one-fourth!

pints scalded milk over sevel.} :
tablespoons sugar and seven'
tablespoons 'shortening. 'Let"
stand until coql. Add 3c wOrlp
compressed yeast and let' stand
15 minutes, Stir in enough
flour to make a sponge (30r4
cups). Let ruse to double its
bulk, then add two well-beaten
~ggs, one teaspoon salt and
enough flour to make a dough
which won't stick to the' hands
.when kneaded, but is not ~s

stiffas bread dough.
\ Plac~ in a greased, warm jar
and let Dse to double its bulk. ,

Turn out on floured board
and press out 3-4 inch thick
with the hands. Spread with
seedless raisins and roll into
two rolls. Put into well-greased
dripping pan and dn let rise.
When ready for the oven, sprin
kle with cinl.}amon and sugar

'over top. Bake 3-4 hour. This
makes two nice-sized rolls.

Wienachst Nuetze
Christmas Nuts - Cookies
(By Mrs. Julia Lage)

/

lard and one tablespoon butter.
Add' small amount. water to
keep it simmering' for half hour.
Add more water and simmer in

, pot on top of stove until done
(abol.lt two hours). ' "

Gebackene Ap,fel mit
, Geschlagner Saltne

By Mrs. W. E. Back
Core apples and cut through

skin completely around apple.
Place one good teaspoon sugar

'and one .date in cen~er each
, apple, add one teaspoon water
for each, apple and, small
am,()unt butter. Sprinkle with

, .

Landscape Edgers I ~oncrete Blocks
Crushed Limestone Gravell 'Mortar

Masonry Supplies I Retaining Wall Block
"Cement I Fence Live Feed Bunk,

j, '

'GERHOLD,
Cf:jl1crete Co:~', ',Inc.

S!-'bsidiary of Lyman~RicheyCorp. '

,.~ I

'II, '.

, ,

W!lyne, NE • (402) 375~110~

Laurel~ NE • (402) 256-9~05

Authentic German:
Dhiner wins favor

, ,

and Mr.' and Mrs. James Grier
were Sioux City visItors Fri4ay.

, Miss Jean Pasewalk visited
Friday evening, with' 1?,er par~
ents, Mr.,' and Mrs., Leo
Pasewalk,at, Norfolk.

, The following story is from
th~ De¢. 13, 1934- is~ue, olthe
Wayne Herald. '. '", ." .

(continued from page 5D)

, .
'" Last Friday about 100 women

enjoyed a dinn!?r, a~ St: Paul's" '
Lutheran -Church served ili
'good German style" and made
up of time-honored, German
recipes. Becaus~ their recipes
are most appropriate to the
,Christmas' season, we' have
secured them from those who
helped I prepare', ,the d}np.er.
Several of them came from a
cookbook brought ,from
Germany, and now in: po~ses
'sion of Mrs. Gus Wendt. Here is
the menu.: ,

Knochensuppe und Klosze
(Bone Soup and Noodles)

, Rinderbraten (Pot Roast)
Gebackene Kartoffein (Baked

, Potatoes) Blumenkohl
, (Cauliflower) Weiszkohlsalat,
(Cabbage Salad) Eingemachte

Gurken (Pickles) Gelees
(Jellies) Kaffeekuchen (Coffee

Bread) Roggenbrod (R:ye
" Bread) Feine Platzchen

(Cookies)' Gebackene Apfel mit
Geschlagnei' Sahne (Baked
Apple and Whipped Cream)

Rinderbraten '
(By Mrll. W. E. Back) "
- Use a rolled rump roastand
dust with flour. pepper'!al1d
salt. Browriin two tablespoons

; , '."...

"..
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Wayne area is helping the war .~ff()rt:
Wayne county men i:b. th~

I • , !,' ~

armed force's by the Wayn~

Count>, Chapter of Affier!ca~
War Dads in an endeavor fQ
learn what the young me~1
post-war plans are brought'va.i.f
ied and '~n,c0'raging re$pon~~S1

, .',' .. <%
Kansa,s, City headquarte:r~

and Arch Stafford, Oinah;i",
national treasurer and oi-gariJi7
er of the local group, commen<f~
ed tl)-e infoimafion~seeking' icte~

. ..,',' " , , : ....:{:i
," ~

The following story is fro~.
~'the June 1, 1944, issue of the
.Wayne Herald. ",' , '

': ~f~ l '~.,: "'~~>.; ··~t~,;~~ <'~'. ~'.~
Cla~s gf,a~qates .

. :. Offi.cer'lrom $ioux City Air
"Ease will speq,k following ban
quet·, ',','

A dass of av{'ation 'students
will he' ~a,du~te'd this week at
3077th arQlY air corps training
detachment here. :rhe young
men willleav'e soon for a classi-
fication ce11t~r., .. . !.' \I, , >, '!"! ( ,...< _ ':'" ,~

Major Kocl1of Sioux City 'air ,... ' BqrnNew,Year's entertainments. 'Mu~lc was a, eminently, W(irtliwhile.Jt is
base, gIves the address for the Mr.' and Mrs. Dale l3ruggerof furnished ,by Behneke's or~hes- ye~ t6d earlrJq hear from '6ver:
gradllates' Friday evening fo1- rl~~r Carroll are the parents of tra of Pierce. ,. $e'a~'hfep;'. Futw:e"retu1'11s ,fr0!.'lt
loWing a banquet at the college a. son weighing 5 pounds, 2 School Resumes Here t~~"V~~tMSt~tesl:ln~da.q:r£;iit
student-union building. ounces born New Year's day at'a.' Winside' public school w111'}:>e. reported .. 1,n ..... t,hes~
, It is not anticipated that a 'Norfolk hospital. '/' :', res~~ed classes Mo~day, Jan. cohimns in due time..' <", 'i~,t:\
class will replace this group' as Son born Sunday,. :. ,3 ,aft;.er" ~ ~eek's vacation for II). every letter r~'cefve<t'fa,s.' A
government plans call for clos-. _Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ave of Hoskins the, \ l;lolidays. ,M;iss Euth 'word, 9f appreciati.on for th~

ing college training unitsby t~e~' aTe the pareJ?-ts of a "son 'wei&h~ ' .. H,o~'f'ord,P:igp' schOpliJ;lstructot,; r~l\abilitation .work '!' tile
end of June. ' i~g 7pounds, 8112 ounc~sl:>o~ spent herya<;atlou~ in NewAf.9.:erita~wai: padsare'iiriqef;

~tinday, J~m. 2, at a, Nol'folkMe~<:q. 'Mfss. 9lga :pgwlogny ta'drig. CpL' Leop' E\lckWy
- - -.,.. -ri.::- ~- -'~-, - - - -, ...: q.ospital., , .was With relatives in Clarkson. writes, "I believe the majority of

. , Son is born ' .' ',I,,: '0. 'ufWiil need someone's helpf6f
Winside,news~Jan.6, 1944-'· . ~ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Loreuz are --':--..:'~----I---;'--- a short time after the war."'" j
,,' The following correspon~ence t,he parents of a' son born \ ' Pvt. Benny VIrich !comments}
was from t?,e Jan. 6, ~9441s§ue Tuesday, Dec. 28, at their home. . The following stpry is. from', "One appreciates the interest of
of.the.Wayne Herald. : - 'J,'here are two daughters in the the March 30, 1944 i~sue ofthe . those in his home'town." ! I

Wmside .locals- , . '.' 1'" family: . Wayne Herald. ' . .. • .'. Pvt~ Cletus, 'J. Sharer wa+ ~'
Miss GI~d!s Reic~ert' w~~ :a \ . Le~ves Mter Furlough Youths .. want farming and

NorfolJ,t Vls1tor Fnday after- ~( Pvt. Donald Quinn of Camp more schooliJ,1g " .
noon. . 1White, Ore. l~ft Tuesday morn- 'Questionnaires.,' sent tiJ

,; t

I

.

loan drive first in'the 'state of $27,OQO; Deer Creek, $27,500;
Nebraska.. Though, .the cam-, Hanco'ck, . $28,000;' Chapin,
paign doe~ n.ot' officially open $29,750. ' "
until June 12, Chaibnan R. .L..,' Quota for Wayn~ is $139,000,
Latso~ hopes. that th~ quota for Winside $20,000aI}.d for
may be subscribed before that'>· Carroll $10,000.
date. The county did not its,' Precinct captains are: Henry

.. goal in the Fourth loan so spe- . Nelson, Hunter; Luther Bard,
cia! effort is being made to gain Logan; Ed McQuistan, Leslir;

/ .

The following sto~ isJrom theobjectfve this time," , ,R: s. McGuire, .Plum Creek; Miss Norma Jean Gillespie' 'ingafterspending a 15-day
the June .1,. ~944 issue of th~ . S~aging the drive next week Willie Hansen~ Wilpur; Matt 'was a Thursday'afternoon visi~ furlough with his par~nts, Mr.
Wayne Herald. ". .. too, will enable solicitors to work' ,Finn; Strahan; Ray Gamble, tor at the Willie Cary hoUle. and Mrs. Harold Quinn. Mr.

.... " ., between corn planting and cul- Brenna; Chapin and Hancock, Miss Eileen Rabe of Denver, and Mrs. Quinn and Mrs.
Hope to be first in fifth war tivating. '... ' . E.T. Warnemunde ,and Roy was a 'l'hursday afternoon visi- Carrie Benshoof. accompanied
loan ," Precinct quotas are: Plum Witte; Hoskins, and Garfield" tor at the FLC. Hansen home. Pvt. Qu~nll to Columb\ls.
Precinct quotas assig,!ed for: . Cr~ek" '., $29,000; .. ' Hullter, Ed. Winter and'lI,oskins bank; Mr. ,and Mrs. George Gabler Have Danish Dance

drive. to be. pushed here next $33,640; Logan, $~1,460; L~slie, Sherman, Lee ~ellon; Peer were New Year's evening visi- Dt!lni~h; Br9therhood lodge
week ' $19,140; Strahan, $29,290; Creek, WR. Scribner; City of , tors at the RC. Hansen home., sponsoz;ed, the 'anImal Danish
. , . Wilbur, $33,060;' Brenna, .Wayne, W. C. Coryell; City of Mrs. 'and Mrs. Ernest Elder Christmas tree' and dance at
, Wayne dounty hopes to 's:ut- I $30',450; Hoskins," $26,250; Winside, E.T. Warnemunde; and' M~s, 'Duane Thompson the m~nicipal allditorium

_pass its goal in the Fifth war Sherman,. $27,000; Garfield, CityofCarroll,W: R. Sqibner. 'Yere Norfolk visitors last'Monday evening, Dec., 27:
".. , ..' .." " .. Government bonds are the Thursday. ' Dancing. and' visiting were

best possible investment. They
provide funds for use after the
war a nd help prevent inflation..
Letters explaining the 'advail~

tages of such investments alld
quotas are' being mailed this'
week to all residents of the
county.
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Monday, Dec. 18, at 10a.iri: ,
Tht;} new· stadiurh, which w,ill

cost aboll,t$40,000, wiil accom-;
modate, 3,000.. The st~uctur~
will provide'l ;dressing ,rooms;'
'spacious ,recre~tioh" fopm',
pressboxand announcer's
booth. The concrete and ,ste~l

t • -' • .;

stadium will be erected on the;}
athletic peld ',' north of the ~ol

lege bUilding~. ", r

t i Left to right, back: Dennis Bentz, Larry Wells,
: Jeff 'Bolling, Robbie Sturm, Adam ,Lohman.
Left to right, front: Rita Maguire, Jonl Holdorf,

Amy Benge, Maril{~ Otte

•

•

Grap~ld
Design'

,Offe~ing:

Team Shoes
& Uniforms

, . ...
..~ fJr.". Stadiu~ Spo~ts

.

120 Logan Wayne Ne.braska

. " 375-3213 R
. ,~ I,\J..'~, .....&........

.......... ATHLE-TtC

at Wayne State Teachers
'Coilege. The plans and speci
fications were presented to
the board by John Latenser of ,
,O!llaha, architect. Advertising
forbids was authorized.

" ' .'

'. ' Bids on the stadium will be
r '.' ,,.,.',"1. ::,) ,

, State Board of Education, at opened at another special
a speci~l Ip.eeting in Omaha meeting of the state Qoard ill "
Monday, a.pproved plans for the, the office of the secretary"
new stadjum to be constructed Albin Larson; in Lincoln

(The following story was taken
from the Sept. 2, 1954 Wayne
Herald)

Winside takes '3-2 win iIi play
off tilt

The following st~ry was taken
from the Dec. 7,1944issu~of
the Wayne Herald
Bid~ on new'structure to' be

opened by boar:d in Lincoln
soon

Concord winsfirsi D~xonCoudty'Ghampionship ","
We following 'article, was taken honors by d~wnin~ Newcastle'- , third quarter with seven of his!1J,
ftoni' the Jan. 28, 1954 Wayne ' The final games were played' points total.- .. ';
Herald before a packed house in the new F,'ollowing presentation of tp.e
'. Concord's, la:t;lky Vikings won Waterbury auditorium. Officials trophies, an all-tournament team

their ," first Dixon County had to use the edge of the crowd -. was sel'ected. Concord, Allen and
Cha~pionship Frjday night at' for' out-of-bounds m.arkers P0Il:ca placM two men ~ach on the
Waterbury by beating Allen, 69-58, , because the house was so full. tea~ and Dixon, Emerson}
in the 1954 toUrnament finals. .A second quarter scoring spurt, Wakefield and Waterbury placed
, It ~as Concord's thirteenth vic- provided most of Concord's win- ' one, each. .

tory of the season ag~inst one ning margin. The Vikings trailed ,The team m~mbeJ's are Wylie
defeat by Allen two w~eks ago. 15-14 after the first quarter but Envin, Concord; LaRue Dahlquist,
Both teams entered the finals with LaRue Dahlquist and Dick Dolph . Concord; Dick Durant, Allen; Fred
only one defeat. They had s'plit chipped in 12 pqints in the second '. Kjer, Allen; Tom Garon, Dixon; Bill.'
their'two early season games. quarter. Concord left the floor at 'Passick, Emerson; . Donle~
: Third place in the tourney went halftime with a 33-24 advantage. Anderson, Wakefield; Gary'
to Emerson, which defeated / Wylie Erwin kept the Coach Stingley, Waterbury; Jon Olson;
Wakefield. Ponca took consolation Boughn cagers in .front i,n the Ponca, and Lloyd Maskell, J:>onca.

Wayne stadi,um plans'approved. ..
~ - ] 0' ';--.

Win~ide sweeps loop basepal1,cr6\v11'~~'
Win P1arred by ninth iijning fist fight \:
The following story was taken from .Staff Meyer and Chuck Neill . playoff thriller 3-2' /';'
the Sept. 9, 1954 Wayne Herald we~e the heroes in Winside's 3-2' ~'."

wiJ:l,! 'l\l~~day.,Mey~r's .. fo!UJ:tp:.· (The Mlo\Ving ,story appear~d. hi

~~ire~:'?'p'bl~,~W''l~ ~h~,wn~pr~,,~{, t~~.~Ug. 26, 195~ Wayne He;~\~~f;';

"Neill gav~' another'brilli'~~t Winside and Lyons will meet
pitching performance, fanning 14 Tuesday night at Winside in t~e

. and giving up only one walk. He op~ning game of the Northeast
allowed only four hits. Nebraska league baseball playoffs:

- Lyons took a 1-0 lead in the it was announced today by League
third when Lee Leriger took first President Norris Weible.'
on, Bill Kropp's error, llloved to Winside gained the playoff berth

Monday night by edging Ranqolph,
3-2 in a hard-fought ll-inning
game' at, Wayne. Lyons 'had;
clinched the South division title hr'
beating Pender Thursday 7-0. ....
, Bob, Koll's long hit· to left; field'

gave Winside its victory Monday,
It enabled Chuck Neill to'scorl!
from third with the winning~ .. i:

The game was a pitching duel an
the way. Neill eamed the victo,~
despite the fact all of Winside'fI

" .2runs were unearned;";
About 500 fans saw the thrille~

'which was' highlighted bi
Randolph's protest of Umpir~
SJ:l-ively's decision in' the sihlj)
inning which gave Winside a run;"

, . . -' '''.1
Brad Warnemunde attempted to

, - . '1
steal home but Randolph catcher
Marvin Finn stepped out on the
plate, grabbed Ted Tunink's pitch
and tagged the ru~er. Shively
ruled correctly interference on
Finn and a balk Oli Tunink,il
, Randolph took a1-0 lead in the

fifth inning., when Marley
Wurdinger scored on Rudy Kelsch'~'

singie. WW'dinger had been sacri~
£iced to second by Paul Tuninlt and
t~ok third on the same bunt when
Warnemunde dropped Frank
Weible's throw from first. '"

Hitless through the first foul'
'. innings, Winside scored two runs

Winside" wins ll.inninlf. 'without benefit of a hit in the sixtK
, ,Bob Ditman wal,ked to open the

I':!!!~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~.fram~, He raced aroundseGon~ ()J:\
Bill Witte's sacrifice and was
knocked down on third by P.
Tunink and'Del Urwin after M~
Weber's' throw had rolled to· the
fence. Umpire Fredrickson· ruled
interference and Ditman scored.. '.

Warnemunde followed with a
long fly to center field which wa~

!iropped by Milt Strathman:;
Warnemunde went to .second and
moved to third when. Dale Smeai
grounded to second. Then came
Shively's ipterference ruhng. 'a~
Warnemunde stole home. . .. :, .;

The score remained 2-1 until th~
top of·, the ninth when Randolph
knotted the count on ,a single by
UrWin, a double by W~ber and Ted
TUrlink's .sacrifi~e fly to centerfieldf
,~eill opened Winside's eleventh

with a single and was sacrificed t~'

, second by Staff Meyer. Weible was
passed intentionally. Both runner~
advance~ on a passed ball. Then
KoU·. came through with ,his win~
ning Pit.

third on Eddie Berg's single. He
scored on Eddie Nelson'a single a '
minute later.

Winside moved ahead in.. the
fourth as Dale Smeal and Kfopp

I scored on Meyer's double. '
The winning run came, in the

fifth. bitmap. singled, 'went to
second on Bill Witte's single and
scored on Smeal;s single down
the left field line:

Bob Koll p;revented a Lyons
Winside and, Lyons. will meet in uprising in the eighth with a bril~

their second NE Nebraska baseball liant~atch of Berg's long, fly to,
plaYOff tilt tonight·. at ' Lyons... left field.
Winside won the first oftha best-of': Roy Pounds ~arried the pitch
three series 'Tuesday', night at, ,ing load for' Lyons. He gave up
Winside,,"·,·, . eight hits, struck out nine and

If a third game' ~s pecessary, it··.· walkl:)d two.
, will be played at'Winside Simday

night.

r, f ;~:m~~}q~.'.\!iPtw~~ 't~~ ~9it,,;oA~~~t
NebrasKll' 'OasebaU'leae"plB: off

,; '4C '~;'."'1' ':1.',_, 'i-: .,f""":" . gu ':.I;~'Y I

:, Thursday by ~aking its second
'straight victory., from Lyons, south
division champion.

'Win.i3ijie won 5-3 after winning
the first gall1~ 3-2 last Tuesday. .'

The game was marred by a fist
fight in the top of the .ninth.
Wmside successfully, completed a
double steal when Bill Witte slid
iilu'> third a~d Ten Going etropped
the balt' . , . ."
, Going "got Up and h~t Witte.

PitcherR,oy Pounds t4en joined the 
fracas 'as did ~ome spectators.

1 Going aM Pounds were ~oth eject
~d by Umpire Shively. ' . ..", ,',
" Ken Fischer was both the h~ro

and goat for Lyons. He hit 'a s(W-,~

~ enth i,nning homer whicli)motted:
the count at 3-all b\lt fanned with-'
two men aboard in tlle ninth to ,end
the game.' ." " , ,

.Chuck Neill won his second play
off v,ictory,' allowi!1~ ..10 ~cattered

hits. He struck out nine and issued
.';,1' ., '.-

only two walks. '

long shots and A! Benson's (14'
points) work beneath thehoop were,
valuable help to Wakefield players
who led at the end of each period.

Defeat Favored Deshler '
The biggest upset ,in the state'

tournament predictions came in
class C when Wakefield defeated,
Deshler Thursday evening 34-30.
Deshler had 26 straight victOries
and had averaged nearly 70 points
'per game in pre-tourney play.' ,

Deshler led 12-11 at the end of
the first quarter and 19-17 at the
half. ' With Wakefield trailing 29~21

as the last quarter opened, Dillon,
Neu,substitute guard, tossed in
three field goals and was aided by
his teammate, pon Erickson, wIlo
also hit the hoop for three two
pointers in that period. In the
meanwhile Wakefield's defense
stiffened and allowed no field goals
for Deshler and 'only, one charity
toss. As" a res~t Wakefield beat
Deshler's highly fa~ored quintet.

. " \ '.

The Wayne H~rald,Thllrsday, February 26; 20042E

The folNMng stotywas taken frOin 
the March 16, 1944 Wayne Herald

,': . ',' '.,'

The following story was'taken from half, York players saw their lead hit two fi~lders' in second quarter
the March 16, 1944 Wayne Herald melt and Wayile went ahead 18~17 play to start Wa~e's rally. Don

on three long' tosses ,by Jim Kanzler's looper in the last second
Blues Turn Predictions by Strahan and two free throws by knotted the count 10-10 at the half.

Moving Successfully to Final Paul Powers., With four'minutes Sidney "folded" in toe second half
Ro~nd left, Cooper tied t~e score for York whel} Wayne made steady gain.

Wayne Higp Blues placed second with a free throw. Dayle Hylton ' Upset Tourney Dope
in the state class B basketball dribbled half the length of the' floor tn the opening round of the class
tournament which was concluded to arch a field goal for York, and B tournament, Wayne upset' the
in Lincoln Saturday evening, Moomey and Cooper then slipped in dopsters' ' by 'defeating' Holdreg\,
Coach Henry Menke's team losing' setup baskets. Thursday night 38~25.' ,
in the finals to York by the score of Defeat Favored Sidney Jumping oitto Ii fast lead, Wayne
25-18. York was picked tOb~ cham- ._ After spotting Sidney the fi;stc~ntinuedto score throug~o~t the

.pion of thi~ class, but Wayri~ upset" eIght points, Wayn~ High be~t the!; game.. Baskets bl Jim Strp.han in
the dopsters by d~featin~ Holdrege: western Nebraskafive 27-17 inthe , the initial period gave Wayife a 9-0
and Sidney to earn: the rlghtto'::;emi-finals of the state tournam~nt advantage at the end of the first
compete inthe finals.' , Friday night., . quarter. ,Dick Gustafson brought

In the championship game York Allison Bahe (11 points) and Jim Holdrege's score up, but Strahan's
regained the lead in the closing 'Strahan, (nine pOInts) were 'the 16markers jlU,t Wayne ahead to a
moments: York had .q. 17-11 half~ scoring- cogs in Wayne's machine, safe lead. At the half Wayne was
time advantage b;ut 'weIit "cold" in): Friday: Bahe's,fr:eeA throw was out i~ front 16-7 ~nd at the end of
the thfrd period;: Scoreles~ dUring;; Wayne's.,only point in;' an 8-1 f4'st _~ th~ third quarter 27-19.
t~e first .10 minutes o( the second <Iuarter lef}!i for Sidney. But Bahe

Takes title first time ,

Wakefield is CChampion"
t . '.'.

Wayne r\ln:fier~ul{iiiB
York is winner of Wayne lIigh

pair' of baskets gave his team a
half~time margin 'of 12-9.

, Wakefield broke 12-12 and 14-14
Northea~t' Nebr$:ska took "the' de'~dlocks before entering the final

spotlight iIi the sports.::vv~rid period' with a 19-14 margin.
Saturday night w4e,n Wakefield Culbe:r;tson came back and brought
won the ,state class C high school the score to 20-20 with a minute
basketball crown for the first time and it quarter left.
in the school's historY- Coacp: John Erickson broke the tie with a
Kyl's Wakefielders defeated looper from back of the foul circle
Culbertston 23-22 in the finals at and substitute Warren Borg con
Lincoln. ' , verted Junior, Wacker's foul for

Wakefield earned its way to the what proved, the deciding point,
'state'ch;:mlIJipnship game by Just'before the gong, Ralph Majors
defeating 'the highly favored hit a l~ng one to bring Culbertson
Deshler team and Milford. , ' within one p~int. ,
, in the final:;! Saturday Wakefield Erickson (10 points) had valuable
and, Culbertson both played ca'Q.- assistance from Jim Anderson with

: tiously andrelied on long shots for seven points., ,Towering Francis
most of the scoring. Don Erickspn's, Wagner and Bob Wacker were the
sharpshooting from back oft~e foul Culbertson mainstays.
ring provided the deciding, flletor Win over Milford
for Wakefield. ' Wakefieldus~dsupeiio~ height

Erickson moved Wakefield into a:' and shootin~ ~bilityto tllI'n back a
6-6 tie at the start of tpe second hustling Milford team 27-22 in sec
quarter, ,The Wakefield quint twice, ond round of play Friday evening.
came from behind and Al Benson's ~Jimmy" Anderson's' (nine points)

.• ' " I



5-1.
137 pOt;tnds-Ron tope, Wayne,

pinned Jerry Keub,ler in5:28.
147 pounds-Eich Grey,Wayne,

pinned Leo Ovetholser in 4:41. .
:.157 pounds-Gary Klindt,

Editors note: Ron Tope, a fresh
man from Hawkeye, Iowa, grap~

pled to a fifth place finish in the'
130-pound dass in the NAIA
National Wrestling Meet which
attracted over 200 matmen from
52 colleges. ,.. '.. .... , '
. ,Tope was onE! of seven Wayne
State wrestlers to compete at the
national meet.' The other six all
lost in the first roUIld:

Wayne" decisioned Harvey Fischer,
, 8-4. ,

167 pounds;:-Ro&er Fett, Wayne,
decisioned Dean Miller, 3-0. .
. 177 pbunds-Larr,y Leonhardt~'
Wayne, pinned Nelson Newman in
2:17.

ikb !<tW;Ir; lnodil1!l. tlO'fl !",pe, .JiiJ'lMcCrnth
',(ln4 Iira Milts. .

'" ...;i:'

from the March 5, 1964 Wayne
Heri:l1d) .

Last Friday, the Wildc~ts hum
ble<;l Kearney 27-3, for their, tenth
dual victory of these,ason in 10
meets. They cOlllpiled an aston-

19t4 uAO!;fEAHl> Vfl,YNE stAre (;OlUGE
""fl;;l!;i?,''.~tod,$;a;1dh'!J.froin left, Riel! Grey,
Ci#t L;;,.,,,t. rtv£1!f r~tt. !.e,uy l(;v,,1,tl,&t vrd

Unbeaten Wayne State Mat Men
win Nebraska College Collference
Meet to finish u:nbeaten'season

(The following' story appeared' in
the March 12, 196,4 Wa~e Heral4)

Deep-seatedin fVayne County history, the,
'Wayne County Courthouse'is}nore than just a

.' 'building. 'It is the corner-sto,!e for county
government~ince 1899. As we,begin the se~~

.and centU;ry, w~ will ~O,'1t.iflU((,~to:-be the foun
,: -dation' vh Which we'bUlld' the future!·

Seven WaY'!le State
College wre!'tlers wjl1,.
compete in the NAIA
wrestling tournament
March 19-21, Coach J.B.
Merriman said Monday.

Decision to enter the
meet at Black Hills State
College, Spearfish" S.D.
followed Wayne's team
victory in the Nebral'ka
College Conference meet
Friday at Kearney.

Wayne compiled' 98
team points in the cOnfet
ence meet, Kearney 63,
Chadron 53, Hastings, 18.
Doane and Peru did not
compete~ Wildcat grap
plers won seven' of 10
titles ih thateveI,lt:

The .seven indiVidual
champions who will go for
national honors are Jim
Mills and Jim McGrath,
second-time conference
champions in the 123 and
130-pound classes; Eon
Tope, 137; Rich Gray, 147;
Roger Fett,' 167; Larry
Leonhardt, 177, and Bob
Kruse, 191.

Wayne performers won
first round matches in all
but one weight Class-the
115, in which the team never com
peted during the dual seaso:n.
Losers in the.final round were Gary
Klindt, decisi<;med by defending
champion TedErlewine of Chadron
in the 157-pound class, and Gary
Palmer, loser by default to .Don
Hather of K~amey in the heavy-
weight division.' . (

Tope and Gray are undefeated in
12 matches this year as freshmen.
Kruse emerged from the .season'
with only one loss, to Hather in a
dual meet with Kearney.
Leonhardt and Mills had. one loss
and one draw each; McGrath' and
feti, two losses-all in 12matches.

ishing margin of 265 team, points
to a mer~ 48 by the oPPOnentll. .

The one blemish on Wayne's
performance at }5:earney was tIle
first loss of heavyWeigqt Bob
Kruse to Don Hather, 3-1. Rather
never has lost in (our years of dual
meets, though he has bowed in
higher levels ofcompetition. Som~
observers thought Kiuse might
have earned more than his one
poiht. He c,air>,e close to putting
Rather in .~. near-predkament
(worth three points).

Other results 6f the' Wayne-
Kearney meet:.. .

123 pounds'-Jim Mills, WaY!J-e,
deeisioned Ken Huntburger, 3-2.

:_;';'::?':\':,'''' .. , " .... .,',' 130 po'unds:"Jhrl M<:Gtath,
(The" f91IoWing article \vas taJreu"'Wayne, decisi6ned Jerry Fraum;~'
\.: ","'. ,. '.,.'t ,;.. "".l

'The Wayne Herald, Thursday, February. 26~ 2004 3E
I .

Wayne State mat men'
finish unbeaten .season.

Collins present to medi
ate the clask between the
Trotters and the San
Francisco Golden Gaters.

Besides Showboat, the
Trotter squad will
include dribbling wizard
Murphy Summons, 15
year player-coacq
Clarence Wilson, play~

maker' Junior Morgan;
Ken Glenn; Bill Brown;
Grady McCollum, Dou~

Hines, Walt Kennedy an4
Mel Davis. "t

The game itself-a~'
practically everybody
kriows-Will combine fine
l:>asketball and comedy. ~ i;

T.hen there is the pref
gilme and halftiIne enter!
tainment, equally inter+

. eS,tjrig: the unicyclist;
tearnof Bob and Lilly F6~:

of England; AU!'trillia:q'
equilibrisf . ," '.'Jacki~:
Coconut; Mexican juggle~: '
Ramon Esqueda; th~,'
comic aC,robat· team

.callM'the-.Qvers; tric~;
bicyt;lists, .' the Lemands.
and theM;innesota tram,;
poline drdsts, the Parry
Kids." 'j

• Mol,) wovet district tropby fOf Blue Oeyils

The following story was taken from
the March ,,12, 1964 issue of the
Wayne Herald' ,

Laurel narrowed it to' 34-23, the very well have saved the game and
score at m:termission. . \, a berth in the finals.
, Period number three turnedinto " Neligh kept close on the Devils,
a snort' quartet for both clubs, as tail througho,\!t the entire contest,

,The Wa;n~ Blue Devils will meet they each scored just nine points. and trp.iled by just two at the rid of
David , City AquinfLs, today Careless ~al},handliIlg and loW" the 0:t>ening period, 16 to 14. The
(Thursday) at" 12 p.m. "di' the field-goal percentages fairly well Warriors matched Wayne nearly
Pershing, Auditorium. ,Regular dominated the entire period. " poi:qt for point ill the second quar~

tourney participants over the years, Wayne hit three of 12 attempts ter ,and managed to stay within
this is the first sta~e ber;th for the from the floor plus three free- two!'!t intermission, 29-27." .'" .
Devils in the past three years.' . : throws for their rune, while Laurel A str;ong .third period gav~,'

, - calp-e up, with fo'\J.r of 13. and On~ Wayne' a big ?O?st as they hit 'nine
.Mac's' boys_an~ headed .for' free-thiow: The' Devils still held field ~,.,.0,a,ls and thre,e free" throws

"State!" -- __,"1 tllefr'matgIn bi 1l,43t03~;,'i» for2l'points.NeJi~IicaJn~::ti~>0-tl)
'. It's beeJ,l thIee long years since The fQurth quarter held s6m~::: 18 points and trailed at the end of

Harold Maciejevv.slti has, piloted a thing for nearly everyone, in the three by 50 to 45. . .
club to the State Tournament in auditorium as it, saw Wayne, hold;" Wayne's five pomt lead lasted
Lincoln, but, the ,drought ended its lead for a few minutes, put throughout most of the' fourth
friday nighiWith a61 to 52 vieto- down a Laurel rally, and increase quarter, but with 3:25 remaining, '
ry over neighbor to th~ north, their margin of victory. Neligh tied the score at 55-55. The
Laurel. I" ". Wayne held theirlea<i of 11 score was knotted at 57, 61 and63

The Bears pulled an upset victo- points for nearly two and, 'a half' when. Wayne went into their stall
ry ov.er Wayne in the Blue" Devils minutes when Laurel be'gan to: with shortly under a minute to go:
own tourney early this year, 75 to slowly gain an put press-q,re on the' The Devils ,su~cessfully moved
6.2, and a, repeat ups.et was Devils. . the ball out of the reach of Neligh
undoubtedly on the minds of fans Wayne's 49 to 38 lead slowly players until just 14 second~ wlilre
from both towns. dWindled until four straight' points left on the clock and Wayne called

Laurel got the ope~ing tip and C by Denny Sutton and two more by "time" once'again. .
Bear Captain Denny Sutton regis- his brother Cam put the Bears to 'The nevils were apparently try
teiedthe first field goal. Their lead within four small points, 55 to 51:, ing' to feed the ball inside' to Jim
lasted only momentarily as the Wayne held off the Bear attack Mau, but the Devils center was
Devils took the ball to their end of \ by scoring six consecutive points well'covered and in no position to
the floor' and Jim Mllu executed a . themselves, and alloWing Laurel get· off a good shot., So Jim Kern,
three~pointplay fora 3-2 lead. ',' "the last point of the contest, a free with five seconds shOwing, too~ a

Both teams scored once more' throw, for a61-52 victory. jumper from about the free~throw

before Cam Sutton sank a free~ The Devils hit 19 of 28, free- . line whiCh sliced the net.
throw to put the game into a dead- throws in the contest for 68 per- Wayne came up with 11 of 20 on
lock, 5-5. cent. Laurel h,it 14 of 23 for 6l per- free-throws, and was credited with

,Wayne pulled into as much a cent. Jim Mauled the Waynescor- 55 percent; Neligh had 13 of 16 for
lead as 11-6 during the period, and, era with 29, followed by Jim Kern 81 per cent. Jim Kern led,Wayne
increased it to 17~10 at the end of With 15, and Rick Bomhoft with scoring with 24, followed by Jim

, the first period. Wayne continued eight. Denny. Sutton led. Laurel Mau with 15 and Rick Bomhoft
to score in the second quarter and with 23, while Cam Sutton had 10. with 12. B. Waddington, R.
ran their lead "to 22~10- before· Wayne entered the finals by' Schrader and D. fohnson l~d
Lilurel fomid the range. , spealting ouf a win over Neligh, 65 Neligh with 20, 17, and 12 points,

The Devils lead at orie point into 63. The Devils put into good use respectively
the second period was 30~15, but, aclosing minute ,staUwhich cou).,d

Globetrotters' to perform at Wayne State

Devils end drought with
, . '.' , '.. '" ,..

state:tourna'ment berth

(The following article
appeared in the, March

· 12, 1964 Wayne Herald)

The'Harlem ,
Globetrotters will bring
their famed sports /and
variety . Program to
Wayne State's Rice gym- '
nasium Monday night at
8. " , "

, Tickets are on sale at
the college athletic ~ffice

· in Rice and will be avail
able at the door that'
night. The program is
sponsored by the W Clul,l,
athletic lettermen's orga-
nization. '

Leading the hi-jinks
for the Globetrotters will
be the 13-year vet~ran

funnyman Bob
"Showboat" .Hall, who
has performed his tricks
in more than 60 of the 80 ;

· colintries in which the
Trotters have' appeared'
dJ,ring their 37 yearso(
t1aveling. .,. . ','
I Globetrotters owner
c~achAbe Saperstein will
llave one of his best show

, r~ferelils, Louis Carry,
and announcer Bill

,
;.'
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WildkJittens···th.ird
"

j'p-college. softball
. I"~ The following articl,e was taken
fro#' the' May 23, 1974 Wayne
'Herald,' -
'",." "

"1" •
~ "', -

,> Looking··at. it thillway, WaYne,
;',' .State'~ women's softbalf team
"'r~thirdin the world.
\'That helps soothe the pain of a 9
~;'eitr,a~i~ng Wayne loss Sunday
tc>J' ,the. University" of Northern
CoJorad~ in the" College World

;Serie$,:;'at Omaha. ' Had the
WiId)P.tte:ns beaten UNO SundaY,
they .. would, ,have gone into the

"~halppionship game against
Southwest Missouri State. '

, ,')' Squthwest had d{)feated Wayne,'
'. ',~~5i .!~te ,Saturdfiy and, in the title

tilt.$un!iay 'Sp"uthw~st blasted
NortnemColorado, 14-7... " .

'(·."Wayne 'gai~ed third' plac~ alltQ~
~Il1a~~calIx. jiB tl)e ls,llt, teaJ.l1 to, drop
,int?)!, the loser's bracket'--ironically.
;agill~W t1}e same team, Northern
QoIOl:ado,.that Wayne had dumped

',S.a~day by Ii ~3.7 score. WaYne'
finished' Witli a 372 series record,
UNO' ' with, . '5-2; champion
Southwest " Missouri '5~0. The

i Uclversity of Kansas finished at 5-, ~:., - . -, , " .

..... 2~but had to settle for fol,ll'th place.
f~ : Wayne's final loss had to be dis
I:, appointing after the, Wildkittens'
;,. led all the way to the bottom of the
t, si:x;th 'inning when Northern
t. Colorado tied at 8-8..f' ~ four-run bVrst in the top of the
r Ile~o:nd pu~, W;iyne :ihead, and
: another in' the third made it 5-0.!' . .' ..' ,"

, ,The~,~lle ColOl:,a~alJ~ got four in the
bo~toi.n of th~ third;' partly p~l;ause
of tiel~,conq,itions. The series rad

f DeWt moved' to the University ~f

~I .'. ~~?J,;ilsk~-Omaha football fie(d
( aft;e#~ freqJ,ient rains made every,
.~; so,6;l:>a11 field in town unplayable. "
~: Vij9'51~}~ot~~]1 field has arti(Jcial'

!I t'lif~g~~~~~~~OU~~~ld~ ~ence for soft- ~RIPl! ~IU,.: wa"r~' $faft'{Mary Gerk~~f fiSh., and
The, PN.,C1.lprising in the third (oa(h <1: I, WH10vghby tMnk ,Mary" fdplt>;storing ont

ended;'. \0.ih: l{h~me: rqh, scoring run. \'\'8$ lust dand aarn!' NOrthern Cc1orado.
two;tit\#enf h.a9.been' a fenc~ to Wildki~tens totaling 42 runs to );JaIlers pUlled off what must have

.s~'bp;)rtli~'i: !c>iig-rpil'ing' hit,' that 27 by opponents. seemed a giant-killing act to 17
h9W~{~,woUld likely. have been a Shortstop Deb Thurness .led other teams in the College Worlq
d~~bFitatriI11~aJ })e~t, scoringpnly' Wayne's series batting' with an Serles.Frid~yin O,maha. '
ofiij,rThe next two batters weniout. amazing .615 on eight of 13..' First they beatM1chigan State
,f§iinple.arithrneticindicat~sUNC Leftfielder Jan Nyquillt went (enrollment something like

'V:6Wd ha~e had' to score one more .500 on nine of 18. Centerfielder ,30,(00), then" No.' 1 seeded
riij),~fo].Jofge.' it~S ~e' 1n~ tl)e.; ~j.xthAnnfl!;1k,~5~0v: '~L,4J_41 st~rken U~_y,~sjty"orMzol}~ (enr?Ilment
ihjlt~t,\~Tj-~"f~'''''hf~~;1'~~':~:'''''i''i:~,~<\:~ ..333., nghtfielder Carol North abp~t tEe f\ame).: Mosloftheotht:r
"':rllls{naturall;K is se_cohd~guess-,316-a dandy bunch of figures teafus'tepresent fuajor universi-
i;n~F,Then there's another morsel which lifted team oatting to a:n ties. ...'
tor's~c,ondguessersto consider-the even .30Q:' ," Wayneedge<J, Michigan State, 4-
fact'j;l?:,at· artificial -to/f, though The Wildkitten!'l, unseeded 3) in, an .eight hilling game that
playa:P.l~ when wet, still i~we~ and despite their 19-2 record going' st':i!-rted about. midnight

, suck. ' One can' wonder about the into . the _ series,' surprised, Thursday-n~arly f.iv~ hours late
pligp.t?fl?ik.he,r.swjeldinga~~ter- ' :(\4~chigan State, 4-3 in ,eight because' ofraip-. ~t ended after 2
weighted' ball. 'Although it works innings of the opener,' then 0 am Fridaywheri DehThurness,
eq,uallyagainst both pitcher,s,,, 1;>lanked No.1seed,(ldUniversity' WSC ,shortsto~ frqm' Pavenport,
Wayne 'halt 6nly,' Mary Gerk~il, to ' of Arizoiia '270, '.. masifacr'ed' Iowa,'vvo~ the b~ttle with a bases-
pi,t~l,1,~¥,o~h:~y~, ~arpes. UN,C Northern C~lorado 23-7' befon; 'loadecj ~~n~le,' !3codng Cheryl
Md two pitchers, the,second nearly , losing to the' eventual champions, Finke ofColumbus Junction, Iowa.
as good as the first. . '. .., ',~ then to UNe" , . . .' '.' '. Less than 12 hours (ater, Wayne
:CJri(lli~IYi Wayhe'~ tot~l 'of 43' " WayrieandCoiorad6 match~d pitcher' MaryC'~rkei{ of George,

, hits in five g,a~~~s, e.x.a~tlyeqllalle~ 11 hits _in 'thei:"Ws~,~qco~ter,~' Iowa )OQI,{ the 'mound' again
,,' the 43 G(lrke:q,' gave up. Scormg but two UNO pItchers walked 14agairist the"top-seed,ed Ariz'onans,

was sQmething. else, ,the Wildkittens and hit two. others who had deposed two-time series
. , ,with p'itcl,lesin the d(lbacle. ,.,' <;h:impfollArizonil~tli~e in the

. 'Oerken, always strong on con~" stat~ tou,ney llist w~ek; ,
trol, walked' only five hatters i~" But before Gerken had a chance
the whole ~eries. , to' pitch the bottom of' the .. first

In Wayne's final loss, Colorado' inning,' Wayne already. had 'won
'took advantage of three walks, th(;} game, it tu.rneq but. The
.four yvay-ne errors and the fence- Wlldkittens scored two rUns in the
less home run to score seven of top of the first, theI\ blanked
its rUlJ,sin two innings. 'Arizona.' ,. ,

So Wayne finished third in the' ., Wayne scoring came dn a single.
world series with a 22-4 season. by Carol Northof Om:il\a,a sacri

fice liy Lori TiEmken Of'¥est Point,
Giant-killing ~oeds kee~ a single by Jan Nyquistof Omaha,

winning scoring North, followed;, bYa ,fly'
'. ' .... ". put, then a hard blow by Ge,rken

'The fo~lowi?g,ar1;i~l~ :v~s,'t~k(l~ . rJ;rif1J,elu;d~d the Arizona ~hort-
~/r,~~}~~j,M:i~t;~?j:,n!~<'t'~~ei.~ ""'..§~,0J?~ . N~lluIst scoreq on~hat error.
,;:~~<ar~;~;>,,, '. ,(,';,,.: "::l..1r;, / .:\:":,:,~:p"erken struck. qllt Ii and. had
\iJ, ., ~;;"~\f»~~. '....' .," ft, ,,:?f.'~~,it.;i;·i:jij!'., 'l'i . h~r fas~ ])a11 "really mOV1pg," coach

Wayfle ;'Staf~",.Wp}:p,(hlr soft- GJ. Willoughby said: I,'

,La i •. "'e,:lwtns gold
,i,;",. ,g.,.,.."., '',f" , , i" , . I

~~ .;..........:;;.::.;.......~.......... ':fiT~e follpwing a~~!~; ~~tt~i~n done all season long.; And for
1" , " fr0Ilt the ,.May ,3Q{' .]4;::Jyayne Mike, all I can. say is th~t I'm realMik.e"Dun,~lau .lIl?rald.,.. "'f\;'t~";""; pleased in his perform~nce."

1
- 81'·''''''8':''~el'e""c"'t'e"d"~ , <' Windstdt·~.! '.. ,IIiglhd'~i:~, "id' rel'g,·YHflt·h

go h~edter~ton aDdded tMhat ;Wins
l

ide'st'
Qr ,.e~rne'"vv,q;'g9I:I?-er~,!:l:~n... e t u; en ry, ave an;n, amos

~" . <f,I":""" .";~BYl,aslJQSt~~e,1!ac,l(,¥eet):>y;¥n- plac~d in the 880. "I¥'s only a

S-hrine:Bow'l' #~);t~gbo~h9i~'~iIel~~~\tw~)~~J~,at sophomore. He should/help lfS a
~ '; " . '" .9maR;~.~!!Wda.Y:~~':t1;:(::i:A ;~} ;. lot . next year," h~ added.

. ~~;." .."~,,.,;~,L .', ."" t" k" ' "fr' "" .. h ' "," The Jumof, distance~nneri one· InCIdentally, Mann' broke the
~ . .l~llS. SLOry was a en Oln t.~" ,of the best in Northeast Nebraska school record in that event

. Ap.:ri125, 1974 Wayne Her:ild as: well as the state, snapped the (2:01.2) formerly held 'by Lage.
'F .' h ." fi ,). / w.' ! Cl;iS$ C rec;:ord in the two-mile, run- W:ikefield arid Laurel each

H' ~~, h·e ~rst tIme ~n '.. fay~e pi~g 'the dista,.nce in 9:40.5 to better scored' one point. in the state
Ig 13 Istor!, ~ mem e~ 0 ., t e, the old mark by almost two sec- ;meet. Laurel's two-mile, relay

foo~all ~eam lS on the Shrine Bowl onds. He also set a new' schoor team of Kirk McCoy, Mike
roCer. .' I .,',: ,Mik~,·. record in the mile with a 4;27.9. Dalton, Mark ~cCoy and Monte

, . ongr~tll atlOns to . ", . Lage, whoha~ been Winside's top Johnspn placed sixth with a time
Dunklau~ n~med. to. r~~.Nprth poipt-getter throughout the seaSOn, of 8:31.1'.' W;ikefield's 880 relay
fl~16'~\'~~l~~~?,r-~V~~:rll\Tre>,coU~c~ed 20o~t~e team's 21 P?ints, 'crew" of Ra~d~ Kahl, Loren
6
f

'h'" '. fiP9.un ~r,ISht. lllo YhP ayrr, boostmg the WIldcats t~ a tIe fpr .Victor, .Pat NlChplson and Mark
o t e :ve f!rea sc 0013 to ave a . th '. 'th fi 1 ClOt "'d K b I' fi . h d' . h '
h · ):,"":' "1"'" .··;r• ..." "1 N':" "h':,',om., ,m" e na ass. s an - 0 era SQ lnlS e SIXt· m

c :inceto~,;atIntl).~,annu~.o,rt;~· ings. Wit,lside'ssecondentry,junior 1:35.9.. .
South"ShriJ,).e Game m August. ,.,i' M'k" And t· k . 'th' th UT k fi! ld;; ; 'd' 'd al ..

I',;' ·1.."•.i'i";":,~\, 1,'. ·h". ',1. "d'" .l e ,erson, 00 SIX In . e vva e e 13 In IVl u entnes,
n '. ClleCA-mg, over-, t e recor ' d' . 'th '. h f 134 7 t SKI' h d' d

b k'. tk';'H"'k ,'All'~C· -~!. .
1scus WI ,a ~ave 0 ,.,~.ocott eag e In te, ISCUS an

0
1
, o\,j;!,~ r:~f-:-us

h
· ~~" ~1;; . olllf.\r~rbce , .~cQ:re the other WIldcat pOlnt. Chuck Lindstrom in the high

payer IS nOt t e 01ll)" One tO j ~ "Saturd.ay was one great showing' did. t I. W '• "ted h h'" "Tw' ". . . . . Jump, no ,. pace. ayn{) 13
mVl , t oug C';, ,0 'y~ars ~go for Winside,", said coach Carter entry in"the 120-yard hurdles
a~other Blue Devil standout, M:ke Peterson: "Gregg did his usual fine and'triple jllmp" junior Gordon
GlIlI~'dwd'a,s aShke~ t? :p~ay. . ymn job of breaking records as he has Emry, also did not place.
tUl"lle own t e mVltatIOn.' I . . . \
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Blue Devils go onfo playoffs after 47-21 O'Neill win

13-3
43-0

53-13
7-0

13-0
54-6
28-~

48-18
47-21

'., .
Editors Note: Wayne would fall
to West Point in the fi-rst round of
the Class B playoffs the following
week 13-10. It would be the orily
loss for any Wayne fl;>otball team in
1984. The Wayne reserves, fresh·
men and eight grade teams each
posted 5-0 seasons to give the Blue
Devils a 24-0 regular season
record.

1 I,' {

downs on the night, taking the ball The Wayne passing gam~ came'
in from, the thn;e-yarq' line. into use throughout the contest as
Wieseler boote4 the point after to sophomore "quarter~ack Ted
increase the Blue Devil lead to 1~-0 ' Lueders hit the arms of waiting
with two'minutes left in the first receiver Steve Overin on a 46-yard .
period. ' , screen passfor the touchdown with

>~, S~p,,~7),7),S,"
• ~ .,' > -.' , • •

,',

', •. WjJ' are dedfc~t6(j 14) fJftJviding llul1dily dtallt1,iI#143;;11t11 ti.!U49.
.' : - . .'.'I ~ • , ", .~., • •

(The following story was taken
from the Oct. 29, 1984 ,Wayne
Hera}d) ,

'The WayIie-Carroll Blue Devils
put the finishing touches on their
first'undefeated regular season in
10 years last Wednesday, night"
rolling past the O'Neill Eagles 47
21 at Memorii:l1 Stadium on the
Wayne State Campus. , ' '
" The win gave the Blue OeVils a

perfect 9-0 record iil regular s¢aso:r;i
play and marked: acomplete turn
around for the Wayne football pro
gtam, which just fOUf years ago, in
1980,was 0-91n the regular season
and'in last place in the West
Husker Conference. That year,
those players, who are now seniors
on the Blue, Devil squad were
eighth 'graders, a:q.d just setting
their sight~ on the high school pro-
gram. \, .
, It was also the first undefeated
regUlar' season' for Coach Lonnie
Ehrhirrdtat the helm of the Blue
De'1l' football, progr~m, which he
joined in 1980, a,nd both he and the

, team arethrilied at the results of
the season thus far. ~'The kids real
ly feel good about finishing the reg
ular season at9-0.. .it means a lot
to them," said Ehrhardt, "It's a 
tribute to the haret work and effort
that everyone has put into the pro-
gram." , , " , ,

In 1974; under former Coach AI
Hansen, the Wayne team. ended the

,regull:U' sea,son at 9-0 and split in a
pair of plaYOff games before ending
the 'year at 10-1.' " :
, The Blue DeVil offense roared for
21 points in the game's first quar-

6:55 on the clock.
tel'. beginning with a drive from O'Neill' stalled on their next
midfield which ended eight plays
later on anine-yard run by senior drive with the ball and Wayne took
tunning back Steve Overin. Senior " the ball over on their own 47-yard
Chris Wieseler kicked the point lin\'l. Six plays later o.verin carried
afteJ' to give,Wayne a 7-0 lead with' for the second of hi,s four touch~
",I '

':40 (remaining. Chris Wieseler 'fumble during "their next posses-
split the uprights on the point sion and O'Neill took over on the~
after attempt for the 21-0 lead... ' own 45-yard line, only to have the

The second quarter saw a slight ,pass on their ,first play from §crim
letdown in the Blue Devil defen- mage intercepted by senior Pete
sive efforts as O'Neill sustained a Warne. Warne, playing in the
70-yard drive downfield to chew a defensive secondary, sprung up for
hunk of time off the clocl~ and the interception and raced 56
score on a one-yard run by tight yards down the sideline for the
end Gerald Parks with 4:09 left in touchdown to increase the Wayne
the half. "leadto 41-7 with two minutes left.

Wayne again piled point~ on the Wieseler went wide left on the
board in the game's third quarter, extra poiht attempt to leave the,
adding 20 points to swell their score in~act,'" ",
lead to 41-7 going into the finll112 'Ehrhardt lj:lt his reServes see
minutes. ' ' '. ,action in the closing minutes of the

The Blue Devil d~fen~ers I1eld third pel;"io'd and throughout' the
O'Neill deep in tI1eir own territory final quarter. Tom Perry scored
and on fourth down.and seven, the his second touchdown with 8:08 in
Eaglesgavf,'l up the ball on a baq ,the game on a five-yardrun which

. snap from center on the fake punt' capped a drive which began on the
attempt and Wayne took over on WHS 44-yard line. A bad snap
the O'Neill five-yard line. ' 'from the center on the extra point

The scoring drive took just twoeIided the Wayne scoring at 47-7.
plays, a carry by Overin to put the ' OiNeill took advantage ~f a pair
ball at the three-yard lib-e and of scoring opportunities in" the
then a plunge by Overin to cro'ss game's waning minutes to make
the goal line for the score. Chris the final score 41-20,
Wieseler's fourth straight extra Wayne totaled just 183 yards
point of the night to put the score rushing in the game, which is
at 28-7 with 7:33 in the third perl- under their' game average, but
od. ' 'passed the ball six times for as

Three minutes later,. the Blue many completion,s and 105 yards
Devils senior KevIn Maly in the air. '
returned an O'Neill punt 16 yards Ted Lueders was 5-5,with th~

which combined with an Eagle total yardage and one touchdown
pen'alty to give Wayne possession while,Steye Overin threw the, ball
of the ball first and ten on the one time for a completion. ,
O'Neill 27-yard line. Top receivers included Steve

The Eagles were agi;lin p~nal~, Overin ,with two catches for 70
ized 13 yards to move the ball to yards, Kevin Maly with a pair of
the 14-yard line' where Overin, receptions for 1.8 yards and junior
rushed for, three yards to the 11. " Dan' Gross with one catch for 12
Junior running back Tom Perry yards.
made his first points of t\le game Overin led the rushing game
seconds later when he carried th,e . with 16 carries for 109 yards and
ball on a 11-yard romp to the end- , three touchdoWns. Tom Perry had
zone, followed by a point after by 12 rushing attempts for 62 yards
Wieseler with 4:30 in the qmirter. aild two touchdo~s, while Ted

Wayne gave uP. the ball yn a' Lueders kept the ball five times for
one yard. ' " '

State' title fulfills'dr~~\tns()ffather,sonr.;:~:~::::~t;:~
, ' , ',', ' "', .', • ,: ': ,,', Fleinming with four rushes for
The following story is fro~ the t~ed out on' short notice as an seven yards, sophomore Alan Foote
Feb. 23, 1984 issue- ' .informal reception was held at 'the had two carries for five yards and

middle school. Coach Koenig was sophomore' quarterback, Jon
,Two drea'nis were fulfilled informed of the reception before Stoltenberg aI).d wingback Rod
Sat:u~day ,when junior Kevin leaving Lincoln but said the Lutt each had one rush for minu~
Koenig became Wayne High ,wrestlers knew nothing about it. two yards. , .'
School's first wrestling champion "The closer we got to Wayne the ' 'twas very happy with th~ per~
in the school's history. 'more excited I became,,"' Don said. formance of our player,s - who

For many years, Kevin had ,'''We want tp thank the people in stepped iti and played well,includ~
?rel:u;ne<J, ofbecoming a stat,e cha!U- town for sharIng' air important iiig Tom Perry, Bill Liska and
pion. For many ye¥Sj his father ~oment in'our liVes," L~ ','" 1 \\", M~k,~~~i~h\6~,"l~aid~fu;4~df.
Don· had: dreamed of coaching a l

. "It was nice 'of the people to turn' "yYe 'were abJe tij"give the younger
state champiofl. : out .and show their support," kids: ,some playing time 'and get

It is ironic that both dreams Kevin added, experience.. ,that will help us out
were fulfilled' at the sam~ time. Both Koenigs said they believe down the line."
Koenig~ the coach, started Wayne that a referral to wrestling as an Senior ru~ningback Kevin
High's wrestling prograril17 years ' "individual sport" is, a misconcep- 'koenig, who suffered an ankle
ago. Although the school has pro- tion, sprain in" the game. versus
duced many exceptional wrestiers" ''Yo,!!'re out there on the mat by Hart~ngton Cedar Catholic, was
over the years~ none ha,d captured yourself but how did you get held out of the offensive lineup and
a, gold medal at state - until this there?" ask~d Coach Koenig. "Tpe saw action on defense "to keep him
year. , . . team was there~ They were a~ loosened up," _ said Ehrhardt.

."Dad was one of my main incen~ much Ii pari: pf that champio~ship Koenig is expect~d to be ready for
tives~ I knew he had never coached match as Kevin was. His 'team full action in the Wednesday night
a: state, chainpi0:fl i:mq 'that 'he mates made a big difference." playoff game.
wanted' O1ie,", Kevin' said, remem~ Kevin said he agrees that his Wayne's defensive effort was
bering the niany..occ,as,ions over th~ teammates deserve much of the head by Dan Gross with 11 tot:;u
years when his da~ had mentioned credit. ''You bet they deserve a lot tackles. Ch,ris Wieseler had 11
that.' " , i '" ,'" " " ofdi-edit. I ,was just representing' tackles and also recorded a fumble

Wayne High hal$ h,ad numerous the team." ' I; recovery, and Koenig had 10 stops.
st~te medal w~nners inciuding For the ,first time'in his career Rod Lutt h,ad nine tackles while
runners-up Ken Damels and Allen as a coach, Don decided not to senior CarlUrwiler hali eight tack-
)Vis~hof, JjlpMeyer, who now work out with any of his wrestlers les, including a pair of solo quar~
coa~hes 'at Ft. Calhoun, was ,a' this year. He said he didn't want terback sacks. Junior tackle Jeff
third-piace ~nisher for the l3lue to be responsible for any injuries Ha~smann logged eight tackles
DeVils. . ' " . . ' to wrestlers. ' and senior Darrin, Barner had

Coach Koenig's' son turned the Kevin worked out wjth chris eight stops as welL
, dr~amsinto reality Saturday aft,er- Wieseler, Tim' Book and Brian Junior Jon McCright" and
noon with a hard~earned Class:a levels, he has claimedinore than Kevin has scored 33 takedowns was the orily' individual to take Loberg most of the year. Hausmann both broke through the
18,5-poundstate championship. ' 110 wins. ' '.while' allowing orily, 6.n~. Koeni~ ,Koenig down but still suffered a 9- Teammates and Wayne fans gave O'Neill offensive line for quarter
: The victory pushed, his season Koenig likely would now b~ a pinned 23 of his 31 foes. Even mor~ f;loss.', . him needed support during his back sacks 'and Pete Warne inter-
record to 31-0 and hil$ three-year three-time state medal winner hut amazing is the fact that 'the stat~ Kevin has dominated many ma~hes at state.', cepted 'iom Eagle pass for a touch..'
mark tp 74-3. The orily other loss a shoulder injury sidelined him late champ gave up orily eight points fot wrestlers, with his tremendous , The fans at state didn't get to down return.
in hil$ wrestling career cam~ in a in ,h~s freshman year With a 14-2 . the entireyear~,' strength which he used to neut:ral- ,'see the strain on Koenig's face ' The return teams for WaYne also
fr~estyle matCh when he 'was in redord. Last year, he placed third in Six ofthose p~ints were scored by ize most foe's moves. The Wayne 'during his matches; He was forced saw a great deal of action' with
junior high. Counting matches at state at 185 pounds. 'Brad Ferguson of Chadron in th~ grappler ,can bench' press 305 to wear a protective face mask KeVin Maly returning two punts
the junior high and elementary In his 31 matches this season, 'state ,semi-final match. Fergusob pounds. " , ' ,because oran injury he su;ffered in for 31 yards l3.nd a pair of kickoffs

Don' and Kevin were welcomed 'the district tournament. " for 68 yards.
back home Sunday afternoon by fl,' Four of 'his lower teeth viere "Our ball returns really helped
carava,n which turned out to meet knocked back in' a district rriatchus out and gave us great field posi
the Koenigs, state qualifiers Mar,k . 1Vhen an opponent's elbow struck, ' tioh all night long," said Ehrhardt.
Jankei Rod Lutt, Doug Doescher hiin in tne face. Two were broken' , "Whenever we took the ball over,
and assistant coach ,Lon~ie' " " we were always in'good shape."
Ehrhardt at the,city limits. "Startings,enior center Tim Book

Nearly 100 Wayne residents suffered muscJe spasms in his
__~..... .... ,upper back and was forced to'leave

the game during the first half.
Ehrhardt.said they will continue to
work on the probleII) and 'Book
should see some action this week.

Wayne·Carroll Blue Devils
, (9·0) "

South Sioux City
Schuyler
Tekamah-Herman
West Point

. D,C. Aquinas
, West Point CC

Fremont Bergan
~artington CC
O'Neill

'.



Ann Barclay made a
little bit of history
rhursday afternoon at the'

.Wa,yne Country Club, firing
wnat is believed to be the:
first .hole-in-one for if

. woman goifer. .
Mrs. Barclay, using

a seven iron, a~ed the par
three third hole. "Wheii
that ball hit on the green it
just rolled like a gorgeous
putt," ~he said. ' ,

Both her brother-in
law, Doug Barclay, and Jim'
Wacker were with Mn~:
Barclay when she scored
the clu.b's first ace of the
year.

According to the 16
year golfIng veteran,
Thursday's ace was her
irrst. "I hope 1 can do it
again in the woman's club
tournament," she quipped.
On Aug. (l, members of th~,

Wayne women's golf leagUe
hold their annu~l club,
meet. ..

AnhBarcl(i,y fires ace
This story was tak!'ln,from the Monday, July 29,1974 Wayne Herald..

;·r .', ,,".
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Dreams~
(continued from page6E).
off under the gUm and win'require
root canal work. . ,

The mask came off after the
championship match a:q.d Kevin,
who rarely shows much emotion,
revealed a grin during the medal
presentation. .

"I don't usually let it show when
I'm real excited. I probably would
n't have l;lmiled wheri they gave me
the medal but a bunch of the guys
(teammates) were making faces at
me," Kevin explained.

Kevin said strength, quickness
arid knowledge of moves are three
important assets in wrestling. ,

For Kevin, t4e state champi
onship is an exceptional accom
plishment in a high school career
that is not over. He has one year of
education remaining,

It is hard to, imagine a state '
, champion ha.virig a,ny weakness

but Kevin said he hope~ to improve
his rides (movlis in the top posi- ;
tion). He added that he will have to

• work ha.rd. next season .and be
ready for e~ch match:: ,
. Kevin, who started wrestling in

, .third' grade", downplays his state '
champi<,mship, saying that it was
important to him but added that he '
has his whole future ahead of him.

So, what did Koenig the ,coach
tell Koerug the wre~tler before his
championship match?

"I just said, 'It's yours," replied.
Don.I""

'(The following story was taken jump with a leap of 15~3 3/4 and 1,600-meter run: 1. Deb Uehling,
. ' from the April 19, 1984 Wayne' the Eagles won the 3,200-meter Allen, 6:16.3; 6. Tiffany Harder,

L····' g4t •. .·th " ·t ". •g'h"t'I Herfl,ld) relay with a time of 10:38.1. . Allen,6:37.9. '

.

',c. e,.'10.,·.n...' .W,·ID.S, ,'. ree., s ral '. ' Another area' team; WiJ,1side,' , 3,200-meter relay: 1. Allen'
, The Allexi girls athI~tic program pla.ced fifth in the meet. The (Jewell,' De: Magnuson, Dl.

" has been a successful one and tour- Wildcats won the 400-meterrelay Magnuson, K Chase), 10:38.1-

t'0 cIa'I·m Class B' : mlment titles have not been in :54.6 and the 1,600-ll).eter relay '400-meter dash: 2,' Michelle, crown 'uncoll).mon in volleyball and bas- in 4:27.0 and Tammy Brudigan' Harder, Allen, :63.2; 5. Denise
, 'I ketball.· won the 400-meter dash with a' Magnuson;Al1en, :66.7. .

,The following article w.as taken none of the hits drove in any runs. frame when Aurora's~ starting; But, the Eagles had never' won a: ,time of:63.2. Laurei finished' 3,200-meter dash: 1. Deb
fr,om the Aug. 15, 1974, W~yne Center fielder Gordon Cook and hurler, Greg Nielsen; gave up the' major track meet. Until Thesdayl eighth in'the invitational. Uehling, Allen, 13:37.1; 6. Tammy
H;erald. (The 1974Wa~ne Overiri. sacri6.c~d in two tuns mound after Wayne again ripped Five first place finishes helped ream scoring: 1. Allen 88, 2·. Kavanaugh, Allen, 14:48.1.
American Legion baseball team while Wayne's other runs caip.e three singles to scoi'e its sixth run'." Allen's girls collect the fIrst place Beemer 71, 3. Newcastle' 58, 4., 800-meter run:' 1. Michelle
won 'the Class B State .with the .Kelp of several Aurora Meyer opened the frame With a' trophy in the Beemer Invitational Lyons 54, 5. Winside 4~, 6. Harder, Allen, 2:38'.8; 4.' Diane
Ch~mpionship). 'errors.. .,.. ,'. . ~ingle before taking thirQ. em sec- ' held Tuesday on the Wayne State Coleridge 29" 7. Wynot 26; 8.. \ Magnuson, Allen, 2:43.3.

Wayne totaled 21 hits in three ond baseman Randy. Workman's Coliege track. Laurel 20, 9: Bancroft-Rosalie 15, - 100-meter hurdles: 4.' Tami
games, 11 of them in the champi- one-ba~ger. Roland's fielder'!,' Deb Uehling scored 20 of her 10. Dodge 12, 11. Snyder 8, 12. Jewell, Allen, :17.9~

, onshipgame, Tuesday. Shortstop choice scored Meyer before Overi!) team's 88 points by winning'the Pender 4,13. Macy 1. .. Discus: 2. Jeahne Warner, Allen,
Kiln Baker, Meyer and Overin led ripped the team;s 10th hit of the 1,600-meter fun in 6:16.3 and the Allen place winners i:6.c1uded: 95~i1l./2.' ' ' ,
Wayne hitters with two singles night. ' '. . 3,200 in 13:37.1. Michelle Harder 400-meter relay: 5, Allen ;56.9. Long Jump: 1. Pam Heckathorn,
each. 'Inthefirst ga.me~Wayne r~pped~' woi). th~ 800-meter run in 2:38.8, 1,600-meter relay: 3. Allen Allen, 15~3 3/4; 5. Tami Jewell,
, The ll-hitattack started with eight hits-seven of them in the Pain Heckathorn won the ~ong .4:36.0.' , 4llen, 15-11/4. ,',

the first batter, Himsen; in the last two fra,mes-to drop Holo/ege ' , ' '

~~ni:~,:::~e~g't~as::::i6~e: 7-iothHfl,nSe~andSchwartzcar- ,Centennial field tur~s ~tit for Wayne ·ra~es.'
passed hall b~fore first baseman ried . the big bats, for Wayne. (The folloWing article was taken' 18 and under-I. Eddie Angell, Norfolk, 54:0~. .
Bill Schwartz doubled to put However, Schwartz's two-run sin- from the Sept. 6, 1984 Wayne, Norfolk 48:50.. 30 to 34-1. Kristy Dinslage,i
Wayne 6n the board. Meyer belted" gle in the si~th delivered the Herald)" .,' I. 19- to 24-1. Gregg Uecker, Wisner, 45:15; 2. Kathy Peil, St. '
Wayne's ,third hit of the frame, a biggest,blow, erasing a 2~1 deficit. . An apprppriate field of 100 ru.n- Norfolk, 33:23; 2. Don Raskey, Edward, 48:14; 3. Diane Hecker;
single, to score Schwartz and giye Schwartz drove in Hansen' and ners was on harid for the Wayne Lincoln 38:12; 3. Jeff Beckman, NoHolk, {57:04. ,
the club a 2-0 lead.," , third baseman Randy Nelson atie~ Centennial 10 kilometer road race' Wisner,41:08. " ,35 to:' 39-1. Wanda ,Angell,

, 'Wayne wellt tq wor~ again in both had singled. Schwartz then and 1.5 mile fun run on Saturday, . 25 to 29-1. Gregg Hogg, West Norfqik, ' '46:47;· 2. Elaine
the second, lacing out three sin- sco~ed on another single, this time Sept. 1.. Point, 34.:P9; .2. Dale, ~ielse!l" Hplmberg, Norfolk, 52:33. .
gles and. a double: Roland got the by Meyer. . " ,. Norfolk runner Gregg Uecker; • Brainerd, 36:55; 3. Jeff Grev:e; :, ' . Men's Divispn--Fun Run
two-bagger before Overin mid, Wayne. p~~ together anothe! tUrned ~n the top per~ormar:ce in: Wisn~r, 37.:33. . . ". ' '..", ,:O,ver~Il-i.:qeIQertChristehjen,
right fielder Jack Froehlich con- thre~-ruri attack in the seventh the 10 k.ilomet~r run wlth a hme of 30 to 34-1. Doug Montz, West SlOUX Clty; Iowa, 8:27. ' ,
nected fot singles. Overin's single when Hansen singled tosco'r~ '33:23, winning both the men's over-,. Point, 36:18; 2. Don, PearsQJ,1, .' 14 arid under-I. Greg Holmberg,
drove in Roland for a 3-0 count. Workma.n, ' 'Who had earlier," aU and 19-24 age ~roup title.'- Pender, 38:38; 3. Dana Daniels, ,Norfolk; 10:10; 2. Greg D~Naeyer,

After Overin advanced to second walked. Nelson's hit then scorejl' Tonya Angell, ,'. also of Norfolk, Lexington, 38:51. , Wayne,10:18..·,.
andthITd on Froehlich's single and Hansen before he later scored on~' claimed ,the women's' overall title' 35 to 39-1. Darold' Beckli~uer, 15 to 19-1. Tony SchWtz, Pilge~,
a: passed ball, Hansen grounded, ba~k.' .' . ' ,[. ~M first place in the 18 and under Lexington, 40:00; ~. Bill Shon.ka, 8:38; 2. Ti~ Book, Wayne, 9:19.
out to first to' score the' team's . Holdrege took'a: 1-0 lead in th~ age group with a time of 43:25. Norfolk, 41:04; 3. Graham Butler, 20 'to 29~1. Jerry Echtenkamp"

fourth run. Froehlich later scored firElt,Wayne tied the match in tne 'In th,e 1.5 mile fun rim, Delbert St. Paul~ Minn., 41:36., _ Wa~efield, 9:00; 2. Curt Coughlin,
on an error.. third and the Holdrege's' third Christensen of Sioux City placed 40 to 44-1. Si,d Hillier, WaYne, Fremont, 10:38.

The se~ond frame, according to baseman Jeff Betcher homered " irrst with a time of 8:27 in the 38:42; 2. Jerry Holmberg, Norfolk, 30 to 3~1-l. Delbert Christensen,
coach Overin, was hal(ofthe tUrn- for a 2:1 ieaQ./. '. .' " ' h'~:' mE:in's division. Trudy S~m~elson '. 42:25. ,. . ... ". "'.,, . Sioux'City, Iowa, 8:27. .
i'ng poi~t 'in'Wa~e'sfinar.coI!-test, '. ,Way"he,finfshe~the season WitlV' o.f Creighton was the mst woman" ,45 to 49~1" f~ul 'JohhS~~!.~!b~; '4d' arid" ovei:"!. Ed Felgat~,
T~~. ?,tl1e:~, p:al( ~~Di'e: tI1~')' ii~xt ~ a2.~; '1 record,'" ' >' ',-' >~ ,~,~ lY'~ .W,'cross· the fini~h line' clocking ,a'';;' City, Iowa, ,~8:5,L'~ c."':.I' '~/''-:; Norfo'll{ 9:46;' '" ',' ~ '"' .. ', .. ;'1.

" - ..';~ tl1lle of9:31;' " .... . 50' and! over-I.' Gene Hart· w6nien'~DiVtsionl.FUI',htu'ff
, '. ,Among the top local finishers Norf~lk:, 39:32; 2. Pat Finn: 'Overall-l.' Trudy Samuels'on,":

was, Wayne's, SiQ. Hillier,',who Carroll, 45:31j 3. Dwayne Harms, Creighton, ,9:31. . "
: t;uriled iii a.. time "of 38:42, in the 45:50.' 'i.- "" 14 and under-I. Diane Schultz/

men's 40 to 44 diVision of the 10 Women's Division--10 K Pilger, 9:49; 2. Susan Avery;
kilometer road race, a personal Overall-I. Tonya Angell, Norfolk, 10:43. '
best. Greg DeNaeyer, also of Norfolk,43:25."20 to .29-1., Signe Coughlin;

. Wayne" clocked a tlme of 10:18 in 18 and under-1. Tonya Angell, Fremont, 11:15; 2. Pam Moritz;
. his 14 anQ. under age group of the Nolfolk, 43:25. West Point, 11:53. '
).5 mile fun run. .' 25 to 29-1. Lu Wetzler, Norfollr,,. 30 to 39-1. Kathleen Stuefer,

"We had a, good field- for Qoth '44:05; 2. Kat~ GuIlen, Sioux City, Norfolk, 13:34;. 2. Jeanie Meyer,
races," said Paf Gross, OI~e of the lowa,. 53:15; 3. Diane Wells, Omaha, i5:03:, - "
organizers of the event. The win
ning time (33:23) in the 10 kilome
ter road race is very good by road
race standards, according to Gross,
and he added that the runners
expressed their appreciation for the
scenic, but difficult, hilly course.

He, a~so extended thiuiks to the
many volunteers that gave help
throughout the organization of the
runs and the race day itself. ,

A listing of the top 'fin~sheis
include: '

Men's Division--lO K
Overall-I. . Gregg Ueckeri

Norfolk,33:23

····.. AlI~ri,;girls claim first: track title"

By BOB BARTLETT"
. Wayne's Legion Team IS No; I! '
. Wayne, winner of the Raiph

Bishop League, district anq area'
tournaments, Climbed on top of the
Class B pac~ Tuesday night when
tl).e locals woil the state crown at.
AUrora.
'. ,Through, a combination of sharp
pitching and strong hitting, Wayne
mastered Awod' for. the second
time in the double elimination
,tQurnainent to claHn its first state
title sinc~ 1963. '

Much 9f the strong pitching has
to be credited to Earl~ Overin, son,
ofcoach Hank Overin~ The right

- hander threw in, all three' games,
, striking out a total of 23 oppiments' ..

in 14.2/3 iiinings while giving up
oI:Jy five hits; '. '

Although Overin 'put in an excel
lent ~hoWing during the tourna
Iilent, Hank w~f3 quick to point out

, that the win "was a team effort.
Good fielding also plad.e a big dif
fer:enc~ in our wins,'; he said.'> .

,qverin fanned 10 in the openirig
7-2, win over Holdrege Saturday
night, struck out one in the finish"

i~!f~~A9.~~i];es•. ~~f Sl!!!:~!ii~.;~-4",~~
DVe.I:. UfOr~ and then ffl,p,ned 1~ in
,the 6.-1 title win over Aurora'
Tuesday night. . '

Overin started and finisbed both
the first and last gapleS and put in
a 'two-thirds inning stint in the sec
ond game. rhat second game, how
ever, turnedoutto beWajrne'selos-
est. . . .,

'Aurora had a 3-1 lead after two,
f~rcing Hank to bring in Charlie .
Roland to relieve starter' R'ktndy
Nelson after Nelson hurt his knee.

Wayne tied th'~ gam~' at' 3-3 iri '
t1}e top of the' fourth before Aqrora
bcnmced back to a 4-3 lead in the
fifth on a triple an:d single. ~.
, The 'localscountered with runs

in the fifth, sixth and seventh to ,
bike a 6-4 command, but Aurora
managed to get runnerS on second
and third with one away, forcing
Hank to make another change.
Eflrle then came in to help leaq
Wayne' to its second tournament
win." ,.,

,Unlike the first and third games,
hitting wasn't, the team's strong
p~lint in Sunday's first match with
Aurora. Wayne only had three,
hits, inch.).ding a double and single
by catcher Mike Meyer and a single .
by leftfielder Marty Hansen. Yet, '
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